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V.I

V/i^ piihlijher has prejixed the following

Short Account of the Author ^ which he

hopes the reader will not be difpleafed with^

It is extracfedfrom the American Geogra-^

phy, by the Ret). Jididiah Morfe^ nczv

printing in quarto^

1yyfR. ADAMS is a defcendant of one of
"^ "^ the firft families who founded the co-

lony of Maffachufetts Pay in 1 6.30. He was

born at Braintree, in Maffachufetts, Odlober

19th, 1735.

He was by profefiion a lawyer ; and fuch

were his abilities and integrity, that he at-

tracted the attention, the efteem, and the

confidence of his fellow- citizens. Not con*

tented with barely maintaining the rights of

individuals, he early fignalized himfelf in

the defence of the rights of his country, and

of mankind at large, by writing his admirable

a 2 Dilfertatlori
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4 A SHORT ACCOUNT

DilTertation on the Canon and Feudal Laws

;

a work well adapted to convince or confound

the advocates either for civil or ecclefiaftical

tyranny. It evinced that he had abilities to

afford powerful aid in the formation of re-

publics, on the genuine principles of juflice

and virtue.

The zeal and firmnefs with which Mr.

Adams defended the liberties of his country,

did not prevent his ailing in the fervice of

her enemies, where he thought they were

treated with too much feverity. Called upon

by his profeffion, he boldly flood forth as the

advocate of Capt. Prefton, who had been im-

prifoned as the murderer of fome of the ci-

tizens of Boflon, on the memorable 5th of

March, 1770. His client's caufe was moft

unpopular. The whole town had been in a

ftate of irritation, on account of the condu£t

of Governor Hutchinfon, and the troops

which were Rationed in it. Their refent-

ment now burft into a flame. But he fek

the caufe to be a juft one ; and the danger

of incurring the difpleafure of his country-

men could not deter him from undertaking

It. He conduiE^ed the caufe with great ad-

drefs, by kec^ping off the trial till the paf-

2 fions
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iions of the people had time to fubfide. The
trial at length commenced, and lafted feveral

days, during which he difplayed the moft

extenfive knowledge of the laws of his

country, and of humanity ; and at the con-

clufion he had the fatisfa^lion of proving to

Great Britain herfelf, that the citizens of

MafTaChufetts would be juft and humane to

their enemies amidil the groffefl infults and

provocations. Capt. Prefton was acquitted*

In this moil: delicate and important trial, Mr*

Adams manifefted that firmnefs of mind,

difinterefted and enlightened patriotifm, and

that love of juftice and humanity, which

have uniformly marked his conduft in all

thofe great departments which he has fincc

filled with fo much ability and dignity.

He was a member of the firft Con2;refs in

1774; and was one of the principal pro-

moters of the famous refolution of the 4th of

July, 1776, which declared the Amxrican

colonies Free, Sovereign, and Indepen-

dent States.

Having been f^r a confiderable length of

time one of the commiffioners of the vv^ar dc-

partmenr,anda principal fuggeftoroftheterms

to be offered to France, for forming a treaty

of
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of alliance and comnierce, he was fent to the

court of Verfailles, as one of the miniflers

plenipotentiary of the United States, to con-

fummate that important bufiliefs.

On his return from France he was called

upon by Maflachufetts to affifl in forming a

plan of government ; and to him this State is

chiefly indebted for their prefent excellent

conftitution.*

After this important bufinefs was accom-

plilhed, he returned to Europe, vefted with

full powers from Congrefs to affift at any

conference which might be opened for the

eftablilhment of peace ; and he foon after

received other powers to negociate a loan of

money for the ufe of the United States ; and

to reprefcnt them as their minifler plenipo*

tentiary to their High MightineiTes the States

General of the United Provinces. Such im-

portant trufts (hew in what high eflimatiou

he was held by his country, and the able and

fatisfadory manner in which he executed

them, proved that their confidence was well

placed.

* See the American Conftkutions, publiflied by order of

Cougrcls, printed for J» Stockdale,

While
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While In Europe, Mr. Adams publlfhcd

the following learned and celebrated work,

in which he advocates, /as the fundamental

principles of a free government-—equal re-

prefentation, of which numbers, or property,

or both fhould be the rule—a total feparation

of the executive from the legiflative power,

and of the judicial from both—and a balance

in the legiflature, by three independent, equal

branches. *' If there is one certain truth,"

fays he, '* to be colle6led from the hiftory of

all ages, it is this : That the people's rights

and liberties, and the democratical mixture

in a conftitution, can never be preferved

without a ftrong executive ; or in other

words, without feparating the executive

power from the legiflative.'* ^_y

A charafter who rendered fuch eminent

fervices to his country, both at home and

abroad, in feafbns of the greateft gloominefs

and danger, and who pofleffed fuch an ex^

tenfive knowledge of politics and govern-

ment, did not remain unnoticed by his grate^

ful countrymen. He was called, in 1789,

by the choice of his country, to the Vice-

Prefidency of the United Sates, which office

}ae ftill retain 5;

<< They
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'' They who have had an opportunity of

knowing his Excellency, Mr. Adams," iays

an European wiuer, " trace in his features

the moft unequivocal marks of probity and

candour. He unites to that gravity which

is fuitable to the dignity of his ftation, an

affability which prejudices you in his favour.

Although of a filent turn, as is common to

men who engage in important affairs, yet he

has a natural eloquence for the difcufiion of

important fubje£ls, and for the recommend-

ing and enforcing the meafures and fyflems

ivhich are dictated by found policy. He has

neither the corrupted nor corrupting prin-

ciples of Lord Cheflerfield, but the plain and

virtuous demeanour of Sir William Temple.

JJike him alfo he is fimple in uegociation^

where he finds candour in thofe who treat

with him ; othcrwife he has the feverity of

a true Republican, his idea of virtue giving

him a rigidnefs, which makes it difficult for

him to accommodate himfelf to thofe ia-»

trigues which European politics have intro^

^uced into negociatioia%"

PREFACE*



iP R E F A C E.

THE arts and fciencesin general, during

the three or four lafl centuries, have had
a regular courfe of progreilive improvement.
The inventions in mechanic arts, the difco-

veries in natural philofophy, navigation, and
commerce, and the advancement of civi-

lization and humanity, have occafioned

changes in the condition of the world, and
the human character, which would have
aftonifhed the moll refined nations of anti-

quity. A continuation of fimilar exertions

is every day rendering Europe more and
more like one community, or Single family.

Even in the tlieory and practice of govern-

ment, in all the limple monarchies, conlider-

able improvements have been made. The
checks and balances of republican govern-

ments have been in fome degree adopted by
the courts of princes. By the ered:ion of va-

rious tribunals to regifter the laws and exer-

cife the judicial power—by indulging the

petitions and remonftrances of fubjecls, un-
til by habit they are regarded as rights—

a

controul has been eftablilhed over mmifters

A 2i of
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offtateand the royal councils, which ap-

proaches, in Ibme degree, to the fpirit of

republics. Property is generally iecure, and

perfonal liberty lekiom invaded. The prels

has great influence, even where it is not ex-

prclsly tolerated ; and the public opinion

mull be refped:ed by a miniller, or his place

becomes infccure. Commerce begins to

thrive ; and if religious toleration were efla-

blilhed, and perfonal liberty a little more
proted:ed, by giving an ablolute right to de-

mand a public trial in a certain reafonable

time—and the ftates inverted with a few
more privileges, or rather reftored to fome
that have been taken away— thcle govern-

ments would be brought to as great a de-

gree of perfed;ion, they would approach as

near to the character of governments of laws

and not of men, as their nature will proba-

bly admit ot. In lo general a refinement,

Qr more properly reformation of manners
and improvement in knowledge, is it not

unaccountable that the knowledge of the

principles and conflruftion of free govern-

ments, in which the happinefs of life, and
even the further progref s of improvement in

education and fociety, in knowledge and
virtue, are fo deeply interefled, fhould have
remained at a full ftand for two or three

tlioufand years ?—According to a ftory in

Herodotus, the nature of monarchy, ariflo-

cracy, and democracy, and the advantages

and
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•and inconveniencies of each, were as well

imderltood at the time of the neighing of the

horfe of Darius as they are at thjs hour. A
variety of mixtures oi thefe limple fpecies

were conceived and attempted, with differ-

ent fuccefs, by the Greeks and Romans.
Reprefentations, inftead of collections, of
the people—a total feparation of the execu-

tive from the legiflative power, and of theju-

dicial from both—and a balance in the legif-

latureby three independent equal branches

—

are perhaps the three only dilcoveries in the

conlHtution of a free government, iince the

inftitution of Lycurgus. Even thefe have

been fo unfortunate, that they have never

fpread : the firlf has been given up by all

the nations, excepting one, who had once

adopted it ; and the other two, reduced to

practice, if not invented, by the Englifh

nation, have never been imitated by any
other except their own deicendants in Ame-
rica. While it would be ralh to fay, that

nothing further can be done to bring a free

government, in all its parts, ftiii nearer to

perfection—the reprelentations of the people

are moft obvioully luiceptible of improve-

ment. The end to be aimed at, in the for-

mation of a reprefentative aflembly, feems to

be the fenfe of the people, the pubhc voice :

the perfection of the portrait conlifts in its

likenefs. Numbers, or property, or both,

ihould be the rule j and the proportions of

A 3 cledors
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eledlors and members an affair of calculation.

The duration fliould not be fo long that the

deputy fliould have time to forget the opi-

nions of his conftitucnts . Corruption in elec-

tions is the great enemy of freedom. Among
the provifions to prevent it, m.ore frequent

elecftions, and a more general privilege of vo-

ting, are not all that might be deviled. Di-
viding the diilridts, diminilhing the diflance

of travel, and confining the choice to reli-

dents, would be great advances towards tbe

annihilation of corruption. The modern arif-

tocracies of Holland, Venice, Berne, 6cc.

have tempered themfelves with innumerable

multitudes of checks, by which they have

given a great degree of liability to that form
of government : and though liberty and life

can never be there enjoyed io Vv^ell as in a free

republic, none is perhaps more capable of
profound fagacity. We Ihail learn to prize

the checks and balances of a free government,

and even thofe of the modern ariffocracies,

it we recollect themiferies of Greece, which
arofe from their ignorance of them. The only

balance attempted agamil the ancient kings

was a body of nobles ; and the confequences

were perpetual altercations of rebellion and
tyranny, and butcheries of thoufands upon
every revolution, from one tothe other. When
the kings were aooliliied, the aiillocracies

tyrannized; and then no balance w as attempt-

ed but between ariitocracy and democrai y.

This,
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This, in the nature of things, could be no
balance at all, and therefore the pendulurn

was for ever on the iwing. It is impoiiible

to read in Thucidydes, lib. iii. his account

of the faftions and confulior.s throughout

all Greece, which were introduced by this

want of an equilibrium, without horror.

During the few days th^ Eurymedon, with
his troops, continued at Corcyra. the people

of that city extended their malTacre to all

whom they judged their enemies . The crime

alledged was, an attempt to overturn the de-

mocracy. Some pcrilhed merely through

private enmity ; forie for the money they

had lent, by the hands of the borrower.

Every kind of death, every dreadful act, was
perpetrated. Fathers flew their children ;

Ibme were dragged from altars, fome were
butchered at them ; numbers, immerfed in

temples, were ftarved. The contagion fpread

through the whole extent of Greece : facetious

raged in every city ; the licentious many con-

tending for the Athenians, and the alpiring

few for the Lacedcemonians. The conle-

quence was, feditions in cities, with all their

numerous and tragical incidents. Such thmgs
ever will be, fays Thucidydes, fo long as

human nature continues the fam^. But il this

nervous hiftorian had known a balance of
three powers,he would not have pronounced

the dilfemper fo incurable, but would have

a.dded—^ long as par-ties m cities remain un-

A 4 balanced.
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balanced. He adds—Words loft their fig-

nification: brutal raihnefs was fortitude

;

prudence, cowardice ; modefty, effeminacy;

and being wife in every thing, to be good
for nothing : the hot temper was manly va-

lour ; calm deliberation, plaufible knavery ;

he who boiled with indignation was truft-

worthy; and he who prefumed to contradi(fl

was ever fufpedied. Conned:ion of blood

was lefs regarded than trandent acquaintance

;

aflbciations were not formed for mutual ad-

vantage, confiftent with law, but for rapine

againft all law ; truft was only communica-
tion of guilt ; revenge was more valued than

never to have fuffered an injury j perjuries

were mafter-pieces of cunning ; the dupes

only blulhed, the villains moil impudently

triumphed. The fource of all thefe evils is

-a thirft of power, from rapacious or ambi-

tious paffions. The men of large influence,

fome contending for the juft equality of the

democratical, and others for the fair deco-

rum of ariftocratical government, by artful

founds, embarraffed thofe communities for

their own private lucre, by the keeneft fpi-

rit, the moll daring projects, and moft dread-

ful machinations. Revenge, not limited by
juftioe or the public welfare, was meafured

only by fuch retaliation as was judged the

fweetell—by capital condemnations, by ini-

quitous fentences, and by glutting the pre-

fent rancour of their hearts with their own
hands.
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hands. The pious and upright condudl was
on both (ides difregarded : the moderate ci-

tizens fell victims to both. Seditions intro-

duced every ipecies of outrageous wicked-

nefs into the Grecian manners. Sincerity was
laughed out of countenance : the whole or-

der of human life was coni'bunded : the hu-

man temper, too apt to tranfgrefs in fpite of

laws, novv havinji; :;.ured the afcendcUit over

law, feemed to glory tha; it was too itrong

for juitice, and an enemy to all liiperiority.

—Mr. Hume has collected, from Diodorus

Siculus alone, a few mafiacrcs which hap-

pened in only (ixtv of the moll ^poliilied

years of Greece:—From Sybaris 500 nobles

bamihed j of Chians, 600 citizens ; at Ephe-
fus, 340 kdled, 1000 banifhed J of Cyre-

nians, 500 nobles killed, all the re ll: banifh-

ed j the Corinthians killed 1 20, baniflied

500 j Phxbidas banilhed 300 Boeotians.

Upon.the fall of the Lacedaemonians, demo-
cracies were reftored in many cities, and fe-

vere vengeance taken of the nobles ; the ba-

niihed nobles returning, butchered their ad-

verfaries at Phiala^, in Corinth, in Megara,
in Phlialia, where they killed 300 of the

people; but thefe again revolting, killed

above 600 of the nobles, and baniihed the

reft. In Arcadia, 1400 baniihed, "belides

many killed : the baniihed retired to Sparta

and Pallantium-; the latter were delivered up

to their countrymen, and all killed. Of the

banifhed
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'

baniflied from x\rgos and Thebes, there were

509 in the Spartan army. The people, be-

fore the ufurpation of Agathocles, had ba-

nilhed 600 nobles ; afterwards that tyrant,

in concurrence with the people, killed 4000
nobles, and banilhed 6000, and killed 4000
people at Gela; his brother banilhed 8000
from Syracufe. I'he inhabitants of yligefta,

to the number of 40,000, were killed, man,
woman, and child, for the fake of their mo-
ney : all the relations of the Libyan army,

fathers, brothers, children, killed ; 7000
exiles killed after capitulation. Thefe num-
bers, compared with the population of thole

cities, are prodigious; yet Agathocles was a

man of charafter, and not to be fulpected ot

cruelty, contrary to the maxims of his age :

fuch were the falhionablc outrages of unba-

lanced parties.

In the name of humian and divine benevo-

lence, is fuch a iyilem as this to be recom-

mended to Americans in this age of the

world ? Human nature is as incapable now
of going through revolutions with temper

and fobricty, with patience and prudence, or

without furv and niadnefs, as it was amiOnt^:

the Greeks lo lono- atzo. The latclt rcvolu-

tion that we read of was conducted, at leaft

on one iide, m the Grecian Ifyle, with la-

conic energy, and with a little Attic lalt ; at

leaft, without too much patience, forelight,

dnd prudence, on the other.—Without three

orders.
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orders, and an efFedtual balance between

them, in every American conftitution, it

niufi be dellined to frequent unavoidable re-

volutions : if they are delayed a few years,

they muft come m time. The United States

are large and populous nations in comparifon

of the Grecian commonwealths, or even the

Swifs cantons, and are growing every day
more dilproportionate, and therefore lefs ca-

pable of being held together by iimple go-

vernments. Countries that increafe in popu-
lation fo rapidly as the States of America
did, even during fuch an impoverifliing and
deftrudiive war as the laft was, are not to be

bound long with lilken threads : lions, young
or old, will not be bound by cobwebs.— It

would be better for America, it is neverthe-

lefs agreed, to ring all the changes with the

whole fet of bells, and go through all the

revolutions of the Grecian ftates, rather than

eftablilli an abfolate monarchy among them,
notwithftandinfj: all the great and real im-
provements made in that kind ofgovernment.

The objcftion to thefe governments is not

becaufe they are fupported by nobles and a

fubordination of ranks j for all governments,
even the moil democratical, are fupported

by a fubordination of offices, and of ranks

too. None ever exilled without it but in a

flate of anarchy and outrage, in a contempt
of law and jultice, no better than no govern-

ment. But the nobles in the European mo-
narchies
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narchles fupport them more by oppofing

than promoting their ordinary views. The
kings are liipported by their armies : the no-

bles fupport the crovvn, as it is in full pof-

feliion of the gift of all employments ; but

they fupport it llill more by checking its

minifters, and preventing them from running

into abufes of power and wanton defpotilm,

ptherwife the people ^yould be pullied to ex-

tremities and infurred:ions. It is thus that

the nobles reconcile the monarchical autho-

rity to the obedience of the fubjccls ; but

take away the ftanding armies, and leave

the nobles to themfclves, and they would
overturn every monarchy in Europe in a tew
years, and erect arillocracies.

It is become a kind of failiion among
writers to admit, as a maxim, that if you
could be always fure of a wife, acfive, and
virtuous prince, monarchy would be the beft

of governments. But this is fo far from be-

ing admiilible, that it w^ill for ever remain

true, that a free government has a great ad-

vantage over a limple monarchy. The beft

and wifeft prince, by means of a freer com-
munication with his people, and the greater

opportunities to collect the bell advice from
the heft of his fubjccls, would have an im-
menfe advantage in a free fliate more than iji

a monarchy. A fcnate confifting of all that

is moft noble, wealthy, and able in the na-

tion, with a right to counfcl the crown at

ail
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all times, is a check to minillers, and a fe-

curity againft abufcs, that a body of nobles

who never meet, and have no fuch right,

can never accomphfli. Another afiembly,

compofed of reprefentatives chofen by the

people in all parts, gives the whole nation

free accefs, and communicates all the wants,

knowledge, projedls, and wifhes of the na-

tion to government ; excites an emxulation

among all dalles, removes complaints, re-

drelTes grievances, affords opportunities of

exertion to genius though in obfcurity, and
gives full fcope to all the faculties of man *,

opens a paffage for every fpeculation to the

,

legillature, to adminiftration, and to the

public : it gives a univerfal energy to the

human charader, in every part of the ftate,

which never can be obtained in a mo-
narchy.

There is a third particular which deferves

attention both from governments and people.

The mmifters of ftate in a fimple monarchy
can never know their friends from their ene-

mies : cabals in fecret undermine their in-

fluence and blaft their reputations. Thisoc-
cafions a jealoufy ever anxious and irritated,

which never thinks the government fafe

without an encouragement of informers and
fpies throughout every part of the ftate, w^ho

interrupt the tranquillity of private lite, de-

ilroy the confidence of families in their ow^n

domelfics and one another, and poifon free-

dom in its fwectefl retirements. In a free

govern.
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government, on the contrary, the miniftefs

can have no enemies of confequence but.

among the members of the great or Httle

council, where every man is obhged to take

his iide, and declare his opinion upon every

queifion. This circumftance alone, to every

mianly mind, would be fufiicient to decide

the preference in favour of a free govern-

ment. Even fecrecy, where the executive

is entire in one hand, is as eaiily and furely

preferved in a free government, as in a iim-

ple monarchy; and as to difpatch, all the

iimple monarchies of the whole univerfe may
be defied to produce greater or more examples
of it than are to be found in Englilh hiftory.

—An Alexander or a Frederic, poffelTed of

the prerogatives only of a king of England,

and leading his own armies, would never

find himfelf embarrafled or delayed in any
honeft enterprize. He might be reftrained,

indecdj^from running mad, and from making
conqucils to the ruin of his nation merely

for his own glory ; but this is no argument
againft a free government.—There can be

no free government without a democratical

branch in the conftitution. Monarchies and

ariftocracies are in poiTeilion of the voice

and influence of every univerlity and aca-

demy in^ Europe. Democracy, iimple de-

mocracy, never had a patron among men
of letters. Democratical mixtures in go-

vernment have loll almoil all the advocates

they ever had out of England and America.

Men
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Men of letters miift have a great deal of
jpraife, and lome of the neceffaries, conve-

niencies, and ornaments of hfe. Monarchies

and ariftocracies pay well and applaud libe-

rally. The people have almoft always ex-

pected to be i'erved gratis, and to be paid for

the honour of ferving them ; and their ap-

plaufes and adorations are bcftow^ed too of-

ten on artifices and tricks, on hypocrify and
fuperflition, on flattery, bribes, andlargelfes.

It is no wonder then that democracies and
democratical mixtures are annihilated all

over Europe, except on a barren rock, a
paltry fen, an inaccellible mountain, or an
impenetrable forelf. The people of Eng-
land, to their immortal honour, are hitherto

an exception j but, to the humiliation of
human nature, they lliew very often that

tliey are like other men. The people in

America have now the bell opportunity, and
the o^reatefl truft, in their hands, that Pro-
vidence ever committed to fo fmall a num-
ber fince the tranfgreffion of the firfl: pair

:

if they betray their trull, their guilt will

merit even greater puniiliment than other

nations have fuffered, and the indignation of
iieaven. If there is one certain truth to be

colled:ed from the hiflory of all ages, it is

this : that the people's rights and liberties,

and the democratical mixture in a conflitu-

tion, can never be preferved without a llrong

executive, or, in other words, without le-

3 paiating
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parating the executive power from the legif"-

lative. If the executive power, or any con-

liderable part of it, is left in the hands ei-

ther of an ariftocratical or a democratical af-

fembly, it will corrupt the legillature, as ne-

celfarily as rull corrupts iron, or as arfenic

poifons the human body ; and when the le-

giflature is corrupted the people are undone.
The rich, the well-born, and the able, ac-

quire an influence among the people that will

loon be too much for fimple honelly and
plain fenfe in a houfe of reprefentatives . The
moil: illuftrious of them mulf therefore be

feparated from the mafs, and placed by them-
felves in a fenate : this is, to all honelf and
iifeful intents, an oftracifm. A member of

a fenate of immenfe wealth,' the moil refpec-

ted birth and tranfcendent abilities, has no in-

fluence in the nation in comparifon of what
he would have in a iingle reprefentative af-

fembly . When a fenate exifls , the moft pow-
erful man in the ftate may be fafely admit-

ted into the houfe of reprefentatives, becaufe

the people have it in their power to remove
him into the fenate as foon as his influence

becomes dangerous. The fenate becomes
the great obje^f of ambition ; and the richefl:

and the mofl: fagacious wilh to merit an ad-

vancement to it by fervices to the public in

the houfe. When he has obtained the ob-
jed: of his wiflies, you may ftill hope for

the benefits of his exertions, without dread-

ing
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ing his paflions j for the executive power be-

ing in other hands, he has loft much of his

influence with the people, and can govern

very few votes more than his own among
the fenators.

It was the general opinion of ancient na-

tions, that the Divinity alone was adequate

to the important office ofgiving law^s to men.
The Greeks entertained this prejudice

throughout all their difperfions ^ the Romans
cultivated the fame popular delufion ; and

modem nations in the confecration of kings,

and in feveral fuperftitious chimeras of di-

vine rights in prmces and nobles, are nearly

unanimous in preferving remnants of it : even

the venerable magiftrates of Amersfort de-

voutly believe themfelves God's vicegerents.

Is it that obedience to the laws can be ob-

tained from mankind in no other manner ?

—

Is the jealoufy of power, and the envy of
fuperiority, fo ilrong in all men, that no
confiderations of public or private utility are

fufficient to engage their fubmiffion to rules

for their own happinefs ? Or is the difpofi-

tion to impolfure fo prevalent in men of ex-

perience that their private views of ambition

and avarice can be accomplilhed only by ar-

tifice ?— It was a tradition in antiquity that

the laws of Crete were di(^fated to Minos by
the infpiration of Jupiter. This legifiator

and his brother Rtiadamanthus were both
his fons : once in nine years they went to

Vol. I. B converfe
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converfe with their father, to propofe quef^

tions concerning the wants ot the' people,

and his anfvvers were recorded as laws for

their government. The laws of Laceda3mon

were communicated by Apollo to -Lycurgus ;

and, leil; the meaning of the deit) Ihould

not have been perfectly coniprejuuded, or

corredlly exprefled, were afterwards contirni-

ed by his oracle at Delphos. Among the

Romans, Numa was indebted for thofe laws

which procured the profperity of his coun-

try to his converfations with Egeria. The
Greeks imported thefe myfterie? from Egypt
and the Eaff, whofe defpotifms, from the

remoteft antiquity to this day, have been

founded in the lame folemn empiricifm ;

their emperors and nobles being all defcend-

ed from their gods. Woden and Thor were

divinities too \ and their pofterity ruled a

thoufand years in the north by the ifrength

of a like credulity. Manco Capac was the

child of the i'un, the vilible deity of the Pe-

ruvians, and tranfmitted his divinity, as

well as his earthly dignity and authority,

through a line of incas. And the rudcli^tribes

of favages in North America have certain

families under the immediate protection of

,

the god of war, from which their leaders are

always chofen. There is nothing in which
mankind have been more unanimous j yet

nothing can be inferred from it more than

this, that the multitude have always been.

credulous,
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credulous, and the few artful. The United

States of America have exhibited, perhaps,

the firft example of governments erefted on

the fimple principles of nature j and if men
are now fufficiently enlightened to diiabufe

themfelves of artince, impolture, hypocrify,

and fuperltition, they will conlider this

event as an sera in their hiflory. Although
the detail of the formation of the American
governments is at preient little known or re-

garded either in Europe or America, it may
hereafter become an objed: of curiofity. It

will never be pretended that any perfons em-
ployed in that fervice had any interviews

with the gods, or were in any degree under

the infpiration of heaven, any more than

thofe at work upon Ihips or houfes, or la-

bouring in merchandize or agriculture: it

will for ever be acknowledged that thefe go-

vernments were contrived merely by the ufe

of reafon and the fenfes. As Copley painted

Chatham; Weft, Wolf; and Trumbull,War-
ren and Montgomery; as Dwight, Barlow,

Trumbull, and Humphries compofed their

verfe, and Belknap and Ramfay hiftory ; as

Godfrey invented his quadrant, and Ritten-

houfe his planetarium ; as Boyifton prad:ifed

inoculation, and Franklin electricity ; as

Paine expofed the miftakes of Raynal, and

Jefferfon thofe of Buffon, fo unphiLolophi-

cally borrowed from the Recherches Philo-

(bphiques fvj: les Americains, thofe defpica-

B a blc
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ble dreams of De Paw—neither the people,

nor their conventions, committees, or lub-

committees, conlidered legiflation in any
other hght than ordinary arts and fciences,

only as of more importance. Called without

expe(ftation, and compelled without previ-

ous inclination, though undoubtedly at the

befl: period of time both for England and
America, to ered: fuddenly new fyftems of

laws for their future government, they adopt-

ed the method of a wife architect, in ered:^-

ing a new palace for the refidence of his fo-

vereign. Tliey determined to confult Vi-

truvius, Palladio, and all other writers of

reputation in the art ; to examine the moft
celebrated buildings, whether they remain

entire or in ruins j compare thefe with the

principles of writers, and inquire how far

both the theories and models were founded
in nature, or created by fancy ; and when
this fhould be done, as far as their circum-

flances would allow, to adopt the advan-

tages, and rejed: the inconveniencies, of all.

Unembarrafied by attachments to noble fa-

milies, hereditary lines and fucceffions, or

any confiderations of royal blood, even the

pious myflery of holy oil had no more in-

fluence than that other of holy water : the

people univerfally were too enlightened to be

impofed on by artifice, and their leaders, or

more properly followers, were men of too

much honour to attempt it. Thirteen go-

vernments
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vernments thus founded on the natural

authority of the people alone, without a

pretence of miracle or myilery, which are

deftined to fpread over the northern part of

that whole quarter of the globe, are a great

point gained in favour of the rights of man-
kind. The experiment is made, and has

completely fucceeded : it can no longer be

called in queftion, whether authority in

magiftrates, and obedience of citizens, can

be grounded on reafon, morality, and the

Chriftian religion, without the monkery of

priefts, or the knavery of politicians. As
the writer was perfonally acquainted with

moft of the gentlemen in each of the ftates,

who had the principal fliare in the firft

draughts, the following letters were really

written to lay before the gentleman to whom
they are addreffed, a fpecimen of that kind

of reading and reafoning which produced

the American conftitutions.

It is not a little furprifing that all this

kind of learning fhould have been unknown
to any illuftrious philofopher and ftatefman,

cfpecially one who really was, what he has

been often called, ** a well of fcience.*'

But if he could be unacquainted with it, or

it could have efcaped his memory, we may
fuppofe millions in America have occalion

to be reminded of it.—The writer has long

feen with anxiety the facility with which
philofophers of greatell name have under-

B 3 taken
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taken to write of American affairs without

knowing any thing of them, and have echoed

and re-echoed each other*s vifions. Hav-
ing neither talents, leifiire, nor inchnation,

to meet fiich champions in the field of Hte-

rary controverfy, he httle thought of ven-

turing to propofe to them any queftions :

circumftances, however, have lately occur-

red, which feemed to require that iome no-

tice Ihould be taken of one of them. If

the publication of thefe papers fhould con-

tribute anv tiling to turn the attention of the

younger gentlemen of letters in America to

this kind of inquiry, it will produce an

effed: of Ibme importance to their country.

The fubjecl is the moft intereftmg that can

engage the underllanding or the heart ; for

whether the end of man, in this ftage of his

exiftence, be enjoyment or improvement, or

both, it can never be attained fo well in a

bad government as a good one*

The pra(^ticability or the duration of a

republic, in which there is a governor, a

lenate, and a houfe of reprefentatives, is

doubted by Tacitus, though he admits the

theory to be laudable— *' Cund:as nationes
" et urbes, populus, aut priores, aut finguli,

*' regunt. Delec^la ex his et conftituta
*' reipublicai forma, laudari facilius quam
" inveniri ; vel, ii evenit, baud diuturna
*' effe poteft." Ann. lib. iv.—Cicero af-

ferts
— ** Statuo elle optime conftitutam

*' rem-
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** rempublicam, qua? ex tribiis generibus
** illis, regali, Optimo, et populari, modice
*' confufa/* Frag.—in fiich peremptory

terms the fuperionty of fuch a government
to all other forms, that the lofs of his book
upon republics is much to be regretted.

From a it.\\f paffages that have been pre-

ferved, it i^ very probable he entered more
largely into an examination of the compofi-

tion of monarchical republics than any other

ancient writer. He was fo far from appre-

hending ** difputes'* from a variety of orders,

that he affirms it to be the firmelf bond of

juftice, and the flrongeff anchor of fafety to

the community. As the treble, the tenor,

and the bafs exift in nature, they w^ill be

heard in the concert : if they are arranged

by Handel, in a ikilful compofition, they

produce rapture the moft exquifite that har-

mony can excite ; but if they are confufed

together without order, they will

*' Rend with tremendous found your ears
*' afunder."

*' Ut in fidibus ac tibiis, atque cantu ipfo,

*' a vocibus concentus eft quidam tenendus
** ex dillintStis fonis, quern immutatum ac
** difcrepantem aures erudita^ ferre non pof-
** funt ; ifque concentus, ex dijjimillimarum
*' vocum moderatione^ coneors tamen effic:tur

" ei congruem: lie ex jummis et tnjimis et

" mediis mterjedih crdifiibus, ut fonis, mo-
B 4 •» derata
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** derata ratlone, civitas confenfu diflimilli-

** morum concinit ; et quae harmonia a
** muficis dicitur in cantu, ea eft in civitate

** Concordia, ardliftimum atque optimum
** omniin republica vinculum incolumitatis;
** quae fine juftitia nullo pad:o efle poteft,"

Cicero, Frag, de Repub.—As all the ages

of the world have not produced a greater

ftatefman and philofopher united in the

fame character, his authority fhould have

great weight. His decided opinion in

favour of three branches is founded on a

reafon that is unchangeable j the law^, which
are the only pollible rule, meafure, and fe-

curity of juftice, can be fure of protedtion,

for any courfe of time, in no other form of
government : and the very name of a re-

public implies, that the property of the

people fhould be reprefented in the legifla-

ture, and decide the rule of juftice.— -'* Ref-
*' publica eft res populi. Populus autem
*' non omnis coetus multitudinis, fed coetus
*' juris confenfu, et utilitatis communione
*' Ibciatus." Frag, de Rep.

*' Refpublica res eft populi, cum bene ac
** jufte geritur, five ab uno rege, five a
** paucis optimatibus, five ab univerfo
** populo. Cum vero injuftus eft rex,
** quem tyrannum voco; aut injufti opti-
** mates, quorum confenlus fadtio eft; aut
** injuftus iple populus, cuinomen ufitatum
** nullum reperio, nifi ut etiam ipfum tyran-

** num
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** num appellem; non jam vitiofa, fed
*' omnino nulla refpublica eft; quoniam
" non eft res populi, cum tyrannus eam
** facftiove capeflat; nee ipfc populus eft li

'* litinjuftus, quoniam non eft multitudinis
** juris confenfu, et utilitatis unionefociata.**

Frag, de Repub.
** Ubi vero juftitia non eft, nee jus poteft

**efle; quod enim jure fit, profedio jufte
** fit ; quod autem fit injufte, nee jure fieri

** poteft. Non enim jura dicenda fi.int, vel
** putanda, iniqua hominum conftituta, cum
** illud etiam ipfi jus efle dicant quod de
** juftitiae fonte manaverit; falfiimque fit,

** quod a quibufdam non red:e fentientibus
** dici folet, id jus efle, quod ei, qui plus
** poteft, utile eft." According to this, a

fimple monarchy, if it could in reality be

what it pretends to be, a govemment of

laws, might be juftly denominated a re-

public. A limited monarchy, therefore,

efpecially when limited by two independent

branches, an ariftocratical and a democrati-

cal power in the conftitution, may with
ftrid: propriety be called by that name.

If Cicero and Tacitus could revifit the

earth, and learn that the Englifti nation had
reduced the great idea to practice, and

brought it nearly to perfection, by giving

each divifion a power to defend itfelf by a

negative ; had found it the moft folid and

durable government, as well as the moft
free;
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free; had obtained, by means of it, a prof-

perity among civilized nations, in an en-

lightened age, Hke that of the Romans
among barbarians j and that the Americans,

after having enjoyed the benefits of fuch a

conftitution a century and a half, were ad-

vifed by (ome of the greatel'l philofophers

and pohticians of the age to renounce it,

and fet up the governments of ancient Goths
and modern Indians—what would they

fay ? That the Americans would be more
reprehenlibic than the Cappadocians, if they

Ihould liften to fuch advice. It would have

been much to the purpofe to have inl'erted

a more accurate inveftigation of the form
of government of the ancient Germans and

modern Indians ; in both, the exiilcnce of

the three divilions of power is marked with

a precifion that excludes all controverfy.

The democratical branch, efpecially, is fo

determined, that the real fovereignty refided

in the body of the people, and was exer-

cifed in the alTembly of king, nobles, and

commons too-ether. Thefe inftitutions

really colleded all authority into one center

of kings, nobles, and people. But fmall as

their numbers, and narrow as their territo-

ries were, the confequence was confufion

;

each part believed it governed the whole :

the chiefs thought they were fovereign j the

nobles believed the power to be in their

hands J and the people flattered themfelves

thiit
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that all depended upon them. Their pur-

pofes were well enough anfwered, without

coming to an explanation, while they were
few in numbers, and had no property ; but

when fpread over large provinces of the

Roman empire, now the great kingdoms of

Europe, and grown populous and rich, they

found the inconvenience of not knowing
each its place. Kings, nobles, and people

claimed the government in turn : and after

all the turbulence, wars, and revolutions,

which compofe the hiftory of Europe for

fo many ages, we find limple monarchies

eftablilhed every where. Whether the fyftem

will now become ftationary, and laft for

ever, by means of a few further improve-
ments in monarchical governments, wc
know not ; or whether ItiU further revolu-

tions are to come. The moft probable, or

rather the only probable change is, the in-

trodud:ion of democratical branches into

thofe governments. If the people fhould

ever aim at more, they will defeat them-
felves J and indeed if they aim at this, by
any other than gentle means, and by gradual

advances; by improvements in general edu-

cation, and informing the public mind.
The fyilems of legillators are experiments

made on human life and manners, fbciety

and government. Zoroafter, Confucius,

Mithras, Odin, Thor, Mahomet, Lycurgus,

Solon,
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Solon, Romulus, and a thoiiland others,

may be compared to philofophcrs making
experiments on the elements. Unhappily a

political experiment cannot be made in a

laboratory, nor determined in a few hours.

The operation once begun, runs over whole
quarters of the globe, and is not finifhed in

many thoufands of years. The experiment

of Lycurgus lafted feven hundred years, but

never fpread beyond the limits of Laconia.

The procefs ot Solon blowed out in one

century j that of Romulus lafled but two
centuries and a half ; but the Teutonic in-

ftitutions, defcribed by Casfar and Tacitus,

are the moll memorable experiment, merely

political, ever yet made in human affairs.

They have ibread all over Europe, and have

lafted eighteen hundred years. They aftord

the ftrongeil argument that can be imagined

in fupport of the point aimed at in thefc

letters . Nothing ought to have more weight

with America, to determine her judgement
againft mixing the authority of the one, the

lew, and the many, confufedly in one aflem-

bly, than the wide-fpread miferies and final

llavery of almoft all mankind, in confe-

quence of fuch an ignorant policy in the

ancient Germans. What is the ingredient

which in England has preferved the demo-
cratical authority ? The balance, and that

only. The Englifli have, in reality, blend-

ed
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cd together the feudal inftitutions with thofe

pf the Greeks and Romans j and out of all

have made that noble compofition, which
avoids the inconveniencies, and retains the

advantages pf both. The inltitutions now
made in America will never wear wholly

out for thoufands of years : it is of the laft

importance, then, that they fliould begin

right; if they fet out wrong, they will

never be able to return, unlefs it be by ac-

cident, to the right path. After having

known the hiftory of Europe, and of
England in particular, it would be the

height of folly to go back to the inftitutions

pf Woden and of Thor, as they are advifed

to do ; if they had been counfelled to adopt

a fimple monarchy at once, it would have
been lefs myfterious. Robertfon, Hume,
and Gibbon, have given fuch admirable ac-

counts of the feudal inftitutions, and their

confequences, that it would have been more
difcreet to have referred to them, perhaps,

without faying any thing more upon the

fubjedt. To colledl together the legiflation

of the Indians would take up much room,
but would be well /orth the pains. The
fovercignty is m the nation, it is true, but

the three pov/ers are ftrong in every tribe;

and their royal and anilocratical dignities

are iiuich more generally hereditary, fiom
the popular partiality to particular families,

3 and
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and the fuperflitious opinion tliat fuch arc

favourites of the god of war, than the late

writers upon this fiibjedl h^ve allow ed.

Grofve'fior Square,

January ly i 787,

CX)NTENTS.
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LETTER I.

GrofuenorSquare, OB, 4, 1786.

MY DEAR SIR,

THREE writers in Europe, of great abili-

ties, reputation, and learning, M. Turgot,

the Abbe De Mably, and Dr. Price, have turned

their attention to the conftitutions of government

in the United States of America, and have writ-

ten and publifhed their criticifms and advice.

They had all the mofl amiable charaders, and

unqueftionably the pureft intentions. They had

all experience in public affairs, and ample in-

formation in the nature of man, the neceffity of

fociety, and the fcience of government.

There are in the productions of all of them,

among many excellent things, fome fentiments,

however, that it v/ill be difficult to reconcile to

reafon, experience, the conftitution of human na-

ture, or to the uniform teftimony of the greateft

ftatefmen, legillators, and philofophers of all en-

lightened nations, ancient and modern.
M. Turgot, in his letter to Dr. Price, con-

feffes, " that he is not fatisfied with the confti-

" tutions which have hitherto been formed for

" the different dates of America." lie obferves
** that by moft of them the culloms of England
" are imitated, without any particular motive.
" Inftead of coUedling all authority into one cen-
" tcr, that of the nation, they have eftabliflied

C 2 " different
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" different bodies, a body of reprefentatives, a
" council, and a governor, becaufe there is in

" England, a houfe of commons, a houfe of
" lords, and a king. They endeavour to ba-
" lance thefe different powers, as if this equili-

" brium, which in England may be a neceflfary

" check to the enormous influence of royalty,

" could be of any ufe in republics founded
" upon the equality of all the citizens, and as if

" etlabhfhing diff^erent orders of men was not a
" fource of divifions and difputes."

There has been, from the beginning of the re-

volution in America, a party in every (late, who
have entertained fentiments fimilar to thefe of M.
Turgot. Two or three of them have ellabliflied

governments upon his pHnciple : and, by ad-

vices from Bofton, certain committees of coun-

ties have been held, and other conventions pro-

pofed in the Maflachufetts, with the cxprefs pur-

pofe of depofing the governor and fenate, as ufe-

lefs and expenfive branches of the conditution ;

and as it is probable that the publication of M.
Turgot's opinion has contributed to excite fuch

difcontents among the people, it becomes necef-

fary to examine it, and, if it can be fhown to be

an error, whatever veneration the Americans very

juftly entertain for his memory, it is to be hoped
they will not be mifled by his authority.

LETTER
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LETTER II.

MY DEAR SIR,

M TURCOT is offended, becaufe the cufloms
• of England are imitated in mod of the

new conititutions in America, without any parti-

cular motive. But, if we fuppofe that Englifh

cuftoms were neither good nor evil in themfelves,

and merely indifferent j and the people, by their

birth, education, and habits, were familiarly at-

tached to them i was not this a motive particular

enough for their prefervation, rather than endan-

ger the public tranquillity, or unanimity, by re-

nouncing them ? l( thofe cuftoms were wife,

juft, and good, and calculated to fecure the li-

berty, property, and fafety of the people, as well

or better than any other inftitutions ancient or

modern, would M. Turgot have advifed the na-

tion to reje6t them, merely becaufe it was at that

timejuftly incenfed againft the Englifh govern-

ment ?~What Englilh cuftoms have they retained

which may with any propriety be called evil ?

M. Turgot has inftanced only in one, viz. " that
'' a body of reprefentatives, a council, and a go-
" vernor, has been eftablilhed, becaufe there is

" in England, a houfe of commons, a houfe of
" lords, and a king." It was not fo much be-

caufe the legiflature in England confifted of three

branches, that fuch a divifion of power was
adopted by the ftates, as becaufe their own af-

femblies had ever been fo conftituted. It was not

fo much from attachment by habit to fuch a plan

of power, as from convidion that it was founded

in nature and reafon, that it was continued.

C 3 M. Tur.
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M. Turgot ferms to be of a difTerent opinion^

and is for " colledVmg all authority into one cen-
" ter, the nation." It is eafily underftood how
all authority may be collctlcd " into one center"

in a defpot or monarch ; but how it can be done,

when the center is to be the nation, is more diffi-

cult to comprehend. Before we attempt to dif-

cufs the notions of an author, we iliould be care-

ful to afcertain his meaning. It will not be eaiy,

after the moft anxious refearch, to difcover the

true fenfe of this extraordinary paiTage. If, after

the pains of *' collecting all authority into one
" center," that center is to be the nation, we
Ihall remain exa6lly where we began, and no col-

leftion of authority at all will be made. The na-

tion will be the authority, and the authority the

nation. The center will be the circle, and the

circle the center. When a number of men^ wo-
men, and children, are fimpiy congregated toge-

ther, there is no political authorii:y among them;
nor any natural authority, but that of parents over

their children. To leave the women and children

out of the queftion for the prefent, the men will

all be equal, free, and independent of each other.

Not one will have any authority over any other.

The firft " colledion" of authority muft be an
iinanim.ous aojreement to form themfelves into a

fiatlon, people, community, or body politic, and to

be governed by the majority of liitfrages or

voices. But even in this cafe, although the au-

thority is colietled into one center, that center is

no longer the nation, but the majority of the

nation. Did M. Turgot mean, that the people

of Virginia, for example, half a million of fouls

fcattcred over a territory of two hundred leagues

fquarcj Ihould flop here, and have no other au^

thority
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thority by which to make or execute a law, or

judge a caufe, but by a vote of the whole peo-

ple, and the decifion of a majoricy ? Where is

the plain large enough to hoid thenn ; and what

are the means, and how long would be the time^

neceiTary to affemble them vOge:;her ?

A fimple and perfe6t democracy nc!ver yet ex-

ifted among miCn. If a village o( half a mile

(quare, and one hundred families, is capable of

exercifing all the legjflative, executive, and judi-

cial powers, in public aflemblies of the whole,

by unanimous votes, or by majorities, it is more
than has ever yet been proved in theory or expe-

rience. In fuch a democracy, the moderator

would be king, the town-clerk legiflator and

judge, and the conftable fherifF, for the mod
part ; and upon more im^portant occafions, com-
mittees would be only the counfellors of both the

former, and commandants of the latter.

Shall we fuppofe then, that M. Turgot in-

tended, that an affembly of reprefentatives fhould

be chofen by the nation, and veiled with all the

powers of government ^ and that this affembly

fliall be the center in which all the authority fhali

be colleded, and fhall be virtually deemed the

nation ? After long reflection, I have not been

able to difcover any other ^tnic in his words, and
this was probably his real meaning. To examine

this fyflem in detail may be thought as trifling an

occupadon, as the laboured reafonings of Sidney

and Locke, to fhew the abfurdity of Filmar's

fuperrtitious notions, appeared to Mr. Hume in

his enlightened days. Yet the mifl:akes of gr'-at;

men, and even the abfurdities of fools, when
they countenance the prejudices of numbers cf

people, efpccially in a young country, and under
fiew governments, canhot be too fully confuted.

C 4 Yuo
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You will not then efteem nny tinne or your own,

mif-fpent, in placing this idea of M. Turgot in

all its lights ; in confidering the confequences of
it i and in coUeding a variety of authorities

againfl it.

LETTER III.

ST. MARINO.

MY DEAR SIR,

A SOCIETY of gods would govern thcm-
" felves democratically," fays the eloquent

philofopher of Geneva ; who, however, would
have agreed, that his '^^ gods" mud not have

been the claffical deities : fince he knew from the

highefl authority, the poets, who had their infor-

mation from thofe divinities, the Mufes, that all

the terrors of the nod, the arm, and the thun-

derbolts of Jupiter, with all the energy of his

undifputed monarchy, were infufficient to hold

ihem in order. As it is impoflible to know what

would have been his definition of the gods, we
may quietly purfue our inquiry, whether it is

pradicable to goven men in this way. It would

be very furprifi'ng, if, among all the nations

that have exilled, not one has difcovered a fecret

of fo much importance. It is not neceflary for

us to prove that no fuch government has exifted j

it is incumbent on him who fhall embrace the

opinion of M. Turgot, to name the age, the

country, and the people, in which fuch an ex-

periment has been tried. It might be eafier to

determine the queftion concerning the pradicabi-

lity
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iityor impracticability, the utility or inutility, of

a fimple democracy, if we could find a number
of examples of it. prom the frightful pictures

of a democratical city, drawn by the mafterly

pencils of ancient philofophers and hiftorians, it

mav be conjedlured that fuch governments exiiled

in Greece and Italy, at leafl for fhort fpaces of

time : but no particular hiftory of any one of

them is come down to us ; nor are we able to

procure any more fatisfaiftion to our curiofity

from modern hidory. If fuch a phenomenon is

at this time . to be leen in the world, it is pro-

bably in fome of thofe ftates which have the

nam.e of ciemocracies, or at lead in Inch as have

prelerved fome fhare in the government to the

people. Let us travel to fome of thofe countries,

and examine their laws.

The republic of St. Marino, in Italy, is fome-

times quoted as an inftance ; and therefore it is

of fome importance to examine, i. Whether, in

faft, this is a fimple democracy ; and, 2. Whe-
ther, if it were fuch, it is not owing to particu-

lar circumftances, which do not belong to any

other people, and prove it to be improper for any

other, efpecially the United States of America,

to attempt to imitate it.

The republic of St. Marino, as Mr. Addifori

informs us, Hands on the top of a very high

and craggy mountain, generally hid among the

clouds, and fometimes under fnow, even when
the weather is clear and warm in all the country

about it.

This mountain, and a few hillocks thnt ]j<_^

fcattered about the bottom of it, is die whole
circuit of the dominion. They have, what they

call, three cailles, three convents, and five

3 ciiurcheSj,
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churches, and reckon about five thoufand fouls in

their community.

St. Marino was its founder, a Dalmatian by

birth, and by trade a mafon. He was employed,

about thirteen hundred years ago, in the repara-

tion ofRimini, and after he had finiflied his work,

retired to this folitary mountain as very proper

for the life of a hermit, v/hich he led in the

greateft aufterities of religion. He had not beea

long here, before he wrought a reputed miracle^

which, joined with his extraordinary fanftity,,

ganied him fo gieat an efteem, that the princefs

of the country made him a prefent of the moun-
tain, to difpofe of it at his difcretion. His repu-

tation quickly peopled ir, and gave rife to the

republic which calls itlelf after his name. The
belt of their churches is dedicated to the faint,

and holdu his allies. His ftatuc Hands over the

high altar, with the figure oi a mouniain in his

hands, crowned with three cr.flie:-., which is like-

wife the arms of the commonwealth. They at-

tribute to his protedion the long duration of the

flate, and loolv on him the greutcft faint next the

hleflfed Virgin, in their lluCute-book is a law

againft fnch as fpeak dirrelpcctfully of him, who
arc to be puniflied in the fime manner as thofe

v/ho are convicted of blafphemy. Tl-is petty

• republic has b.fted thirteen hundred years, while

all the orhcr itates of Italy have feveral times

changed their mailers and forms of govern menr.

Theii Y/hole hiliory confills in two purchafes of

a neighbouring prince, and two wars, in which
they affifled the pope againil a lord of Rimini.

They would piobably ieil their liberty as dear

as they could to any that attacked them ^ for

there is but one road by v/hich to climib up to

them.
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them. All that are capable of bearing arms, are

exercifed, and ready at a moment's cail.

The fovereign power of the republic was

lodged, originally, in what they cail the areng^,

a great council, in which every houfe had its re-

prefenrative j but, becaufe they fc)und too much
confufion in fuch a multitude of fbatefmen, they

devolved their whole authority into the hands of

the council of fixty. The arengo, however, is

ftill called together in cafes of extraordinary im-
portance ; and if, after due fummons, any mem-
ber abfents himfelf, he is to be fined. In the

ordinary courfe of government, the council of
fixty, which, notwithftanding the name, confifts

but of forty perfons, has in its hands the admi-
niflration of affairs, and is made up of half out

of the noble fam.iiies, and half out of the ple-

beian. They decide all by ballotting, are nor
admitted until five-and-twenty years old, and
choofe the officers of the commonwealth.
No fentence can ftand that is not confirmed by

two thirds of this council ; no fon can be admitted

into it during the life of his father, nor two be in

it of the fame family, nor any enter but by election.

The chief officers of the commonwealth are the

two aipiianeos, who have fuch a power as the old

Roman confuls had, but are chofen every fix months.

Some have been capitaneos fix or 'icwtn times,

though the office is never to be continued to the

fame perfons twice fucceffively. The tliird officer

is the commifiary, who judges in all civil and cri-

minal r.iatters : but becaufe the many alliances,

friendfnips, and intermarriages, as w-jll as the per-

Ibnal feuds and animofiticj that happen amon:i (o

fmall a people, might obftrucl the coui-fi of juf-

tice, if one of their own number had the diftn'ou-

tion of it, they have always a foreigner for this

employ.
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employ, whom they choofe for three years, and
maintain orit of the public ftock. He mud be a

do6lor of kvv, and a man of known integrity.

He is joined in commifiion with the capitancos.j

and afts fomethinn; like the recorder of London
under the lord mayor. The fourth man in the ftate

is the phyhcian : another pcrfon, who makes no
ordinary figure in the republic, is the fchoolmaf-

ter. Few in the place but have fom*e tindlure of

learning.

The people are edeemed very honefi:> and rigo-

rous in the execution of jufticej and feem to

live more happy and contented among their rocks

and fnows, than others of the Italians do in the

pleafanted vallies in the world. Nothing indeed

can be a greater inftance of the natural love

mankind has for liberty, and of their averfion

to arbitrary government, than fuch a ^vage
mountain covered with people, and the Cam^pa-

nia of Rome, which lies in the fame country^

almoll: deftitute of inhabitants.

This is the account of St. Marino, Yet, if

all authority is here coUedled in one center, that

center is not the nation. Although the original

reprefentation in the arengo was of houfes, that is

to fay, of property, rather than of the perfons

of the citizens, and confequently not very equal,

as it excluded all perfonal property, as well as

all who had no property
; yet even fuch an agra-

rian, it feemSj was not a fufBcient check to li

centioafnefs, and they found it neccflary to in-

ilitute a fenate of forty men. Here, at leaft,

commenced as complete an arifcocracy as that of
ancient Rome ; or, to exprefs it more exactly, as

complete a feparation of the ariftocratical from
the democratical part of the commuiiity : and
there are two reixiarkable circumftances in confir-

mation
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mation of this ; one i?, that there are not only

noble families in this illujirlfjimd repM'icd Sancii

Mariniy but the conftitution has limited the choice

of the eleftors {o far as to oblige tiiem to choofe

one half the fenate out of thefe nobles; the other

is, that the names of the agents for the common-
wealth, of the notar)^, and the witnefles to two

inftruments of purchafes made at feventy years

diftance from one another, one in i lOO, the other

in 1
1 70, are the fame.—It is not credible that

they were the fame perfbns : they were probably

fons or grand fons—which is a ftrong proof of

the attachment to ariftocratical families in this

little ftate, and of their defire to continue the

fame blood and the fame names in public em-
ployments, like the Oranges, Fagels, De Lin-

dens, &c. in Holland, and like innumerable other

examples in all nations.

Another remarkable circumftance is, the reluc-

tance of the citizens to attend the affembly of the

arengOy which obliged them to make a law, oblig-

ing themfelves to attend, upon a penalty. This is

a defe(^, and a misfortune natural to every de-

mocratical conftitution, and to the popular part

of every mixed government. A general or too

common difinclination to attend, leaves room for

perfons and parties more aflive to carry points

by faftion and intrigue, which the majority, if

all were prefent, would not approve.

It is curious to fee how many checks and li-

mitations are contrived for this legiflative affem-

bly. Half nobles, half plebeians—all upwards
of five-and-tvventy years old—two thirds muft
agree—no fon can fit with his father j never two
of the fame family.

The capitamos have the executive, like the Ro-
man confuls, and the commiffary has the judi-

cial.
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cial.—Here again are remarkable limitations i

he muft be a foreigner, and he is for three years.

This is to give fome degree of {lability to the ju-

dicial pow-r, and to make it a real and powerful

check both to the executive and legiflative.

We are not, indeed, told whether the council of

forty are elected annually or for life. Mr. Addi-

fon may, from his well-knovvn charadler, be fup-

pofed to have been more attentive to the grand

and beautiful monuments of ancient arts of every

kind which furrounded him in Italy, than to this

rough liillock, although the form of government

might have excited his curiofity, and the fimpli-

city of manners his elteem ; he has accordingly

given a very imperfeft ilcetch of its conftitution

and hiftory. Yet enough appears to fliew incon-

tellably, that St. Marino is by no means a per-

fed: democracy. It is a mixture of monarchy,

ariftocracy, and democracy, as really as Sparta

or Rome were, and as the Malfachufetts, New-
York, and Maryland now are, in vv'hich the pow-
ers of the governor, fenate, and aflembly, are more
cxadly afcertained and nicely balanced, but they

are not more diftinct than thofe of the capitaneos,

council of forty, and the arengo are in St. Ma-
rino.

Should it be argued, that a government like

this, where the fovereignty refides in the whole

body of the people, is a democracy, it may be

anfwered, that the right of fovereignty in all na-

tions is unalienable and indivifible, and does and
can refide no where elfe ; but not to recur to a

principle lb general, the exercife, as well as right

of fovereignty, in Rome, refided in the people,

but the government was not a democracy. In Ame-
rica^ the right of fovereignty refides indifputably

in the body of the people, and they have the

whole
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ivhole property of land. There are no nobles or

patricians—all are equal by law and by birch.

The governors and fenates, as well as reprcfenta-

tive aflembliesj to whom the exercife of fove-

reignty is committed, are annually chofen. Go-
vernments more democratical never exifted ; thef

are vaftly more fo than St. Marino. Yet the an-

nual adminiftration is divided into executive, le-

gjllative, and judicial powers ; and the Itgiflature

itfelf is divided into monarchical, ariftocratical,

and democratical branches; and an equilibrium

has been anxioufly fought for in all their deli«

berations and a6lions, with infinitely more art,

judgement, and fkilJ, than appears in this little

Italian commonwealth.
The liberty and the honefty of thefe people is

not at all furprifing. In fo fmall a fiate, where

every man perfonally knows every other, let the

form of government be what it will, it is fcarcely

poffible that any thing like tyranny or cruelty can
take place. A king, or a decemvirate intruded

with the government, w^ould feel the cenfures of

the people, and be conflantly confcious of the

facility of affemblingthe whole, and apprehenfivC

of an exertion of their ftreng-th.

The poverty of this people appears, by the

fine of one penny impofed upon abfence from the

arengo ', and by the lav/, that an ambaffadoi^

fhould have a fhilling a day. This, however, is a

falary in proportion to the numbers of the people,

as thirty guineas a day would be to an ambaf-
fador from the United States.—It appears alfb,

from the phyfician's being obliged to keep a

horfe, probably there is nor a carriage, nor ano-

ther faddle-horfe, in the commonweal h.

An handful of poor people, living in the fim-

pleft manner, by hard labour, upon the produce

of
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of a few cows, flieep, goats, Twine, poultry, and

pigeons, on a piece of rocky, fnowy ground, pro-

te<^ed from every enemy by their fitiiation, their

fuperftition, and even by their poverty, having

no commerce nor luxury, can be no example

for the commonwealth of Pennfilvania, Georgia,

or Vermont, in one of which there are polfibly half

a million of people, and in each of the other at

leaft thirty thoufand, fcattered over a large ter-

ritory.

Upon the whole, a ftronger proof cannot be

adduced of the necelTity of different orders, and

of an equilibrium between them, than this com-
monwealth of St. Marino, where there are fuch

ftrong fymptoms of both in a focicty, where the

leaft occafion for them appears that can be ima-
gined to take place in any conceiveabie fituation*

LETTER IV.

BISCAY.

MY DEAR SIR,

IN a refearch like this, after thofe people in

Europe who have had the fkill, courage, and
fortune, to preferve a voice in the government,
Bifcay, in Spain, ought by no means to be omit-
ted. While their neighbours have long iince re-

figned all their prctenfions into the hands of
kings and priefts, this extraordinary people have
preferved their ancient language, genius, laws,

government, and manners, without innovation^,

longer f^an any other nation of Europe. Of
Celtic adion, they once inhabited fonac of

the
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the fineft parts of the ancient Boeticaj but their

love of liberty, and unconquerable averfion to a

foreign fervitude, made them retire, when inva-

ded and overpowered in their ancient feats, into

thefe mountainous countries, called by the ancients

Cantabria. They were governed by counts, fent

them by the kings of Oviedo and Leon, until

859, when finding themfelves without a chief,

becaufe Zeno, who commanded them, was made
prifoner, they rfoe and took arms to refill Or-
dogne. Ton of Alfonfus the Third, whofe domi-
nation was too fevere for them, and chofe for their

chief an ifTue of the bJood-royal of Scodand by
the mother's fide, and fon-in-law of Zeno their

governor, who having overcome Ordogne, in 870,
they chofe him for their lord, and his pofterity,

who bore afterwards the name of Haro, fucceed-

ed him, from father to fon, until the king, Don
Pedro the Cruel, having put to death thofe who
were in pofTeflion of the lordfhip, reduced them
to a treaty, by which they united their country,

under the title of a lordfhip, with Caftile, by
which convention the king of Spain is now lord

of Bifcay. It is a republic j and one of the pri-

vileges they have mod infifted on, is not to have
a king : another was, that every new lord, at his

acceffion, fhould come into the country inperfon,

with one of his legs bare, and take an oath to

preferve the privileges of the lordfhip. The pre-

sent king of Spain is the firft who has been com-
plimented with their confent, that the oath fhould

be adminiftered at Madrid, though the Other hu-
miliating and indecent ceremony has been long

laid alide.

Their folicicude for defence has furrounded
with walls all the towns in the diflrid. ,

They
Vol. I, D - •; are

f
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are one-and-twenty in number j the principal of
which are, Orduna, Laredo, Portugalete, Duran-
go, Bilbao, and St. Andcro. Bifcay is divided

into nine merindades, a fort ofjurifdiftion like a

bailiwick, befides the four cities on the coaft.

The capital is Bilbao.—The whole is a colle(5tion

of very high and very deep mountains, rugged

and rocky to fuch a degree, that a company of

men polled on one ofthem might defend itfelfas

long as it could fubfift by rolling rocks on
their enemy. This natural formation ofthe coun-
try, which has rendered the march of armies im-

pradlicable, and the daring fpirit of the inhabi-

tants, have preferved their liberty.

A(5livc, vigilant, generous, brave, hardy, in-

clined to war and navigation, they have enjoyed,

for two thoufand years, the reputation ofthe belt

ibldiers and faiiors in Spain, and even of the befl:

courtiers, many of them having, by their wit

and manners, raifed themfelves into offices ofcon-
fequence under the court of Madrid. Their va-

luable qualities have recommended them to the

cfteem of the kings of Spain, who have hitherto

left them in polTcffion of thofe great immunities
of which they are fo jealous* In 1632, indeed,

the court laid a duty upon fait: the inhabitants

of Bilbao rofe, and maflacred all the officers ap-

pointed to colleft it, and all the officers of the

grand admiral. Three thoufand troops werefent
to punifh them for rebellion : thefe they fought,

and totally defeated, driving moft of them into

the fea, which difcouraged the court from pur-
suing their plan of taxation j and fince that time
the king has had no officer of any kind in the

lordfliip, except his corregidor.

Mauf writers alcribe their fiouriffiing com-

merce

1
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merce to their fituation ; but, as this is no better

than that of Ferrol, or Corunna, that advantage

is more probably due to their liberty. In riding

through this little territory, you would fancy

yourklf in Connecticut ; inftead of miferable

huts, built of mud, and covered with flraw, you
fee the country full of large and commodious
houfes and barns of the farmer ; the lands well

cultivated ; and a wealthy, happy yeomanry. The
roads, fo dangerous and impalTable in mod other

parts of Spain, are here very good, having been

made at a vaft expence of labour.

Although the government is called a demo-
cracy, we cannot here find all authority coUedled

into one center ; there are, on the contrary, as

many diftinft governments as there are cities and

merindades. The general government has two
orders at lead ; the lord or governor, and the bi-

ennial parliament. Each of the thirteen fubor-

dinate divifions has its organized government,
with its chief magiftrate at the head of it. We
may judge of the form of all of them by that of

the metropolis,' which calls itfelf, in all its laws^

the noble and illuftrious republic of Bilbao.

This city has its alcalde, who is both governor

and chiefjuftice, its twelve regidores or counfel-

iors, attorney-general, &c. and by all thefe, af-

fembled in the confiftorial palace under the titles

of concejoj jujiicia^ y regimiento, the laws are made
in the name of the lord of Bifcay, and confirmed

by him.

Thefe officers, it is true, are elefled by the ci-

tizens, but they muft by law be elefted, as well

as the deputies to the biennial parliament or jun-

ta general, out of a few noble families, unftained,

borh by the fide of father and mother, by any

mixture with Moprs, Jews, new conveits, peni-

D 2 jtentiaricj
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tentiaries of the inquifition, &c. They muft be

natives and refidents, worth a thoufand ducats,

and muft have no concern in connmerce, manu-
fadures, or trades , and, by a fundamental agree-

ment among all the merindades, all their depu-

ties to the junta general, and all their regidores,

findics, fecrftaries, and treafurers, muft be no-

bles, at leaft knights, and fuch as never exer-

cifed any mechanical trades themfelves or their

fathers. Thus we fee the people themfelves have

eftablifbed by law a concradted ariftocracy, under

the appearance of a liberal democracy. Ameri-
cans, beware

!

Although we fee here in the general govern-

ment, and in that of every city and merindad,

ithe three branches of power, of the one, the

few, and the many ; yet, if it were as democra-

tical as It has been thought by fome, we could

by no means infer, from this inftance of a little

flock upon a few imprafticable mountains, in a

round form of ten leagues diameter, the utility

or pradlicability of fuch a government in any
other country.

The difpofition to divifion, fo apparent in all de-

mocratical governments, however tempered with

ariftocratical and monarchical powers, has fhewn
itfelf, in breaking off from it Guipufcoa and Al-
laba ; and the only prefervative of it from other

divifions has been the fear of their neighbours.

They always knew, that as foon as they fhould

fall into faftions, or attempt innovations, the

court of Spain would interpofe, and prefcribe

ihem a government not fo much to their tafte.

THE
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THE GRISONS,

In the republic of the Three Leagues of the

Grifons, the fovereign is all the people of a great

part of the ancient Rhetia. This is called a de-

mocratical republic of three leagues, i. The
League of the Grifons. i. The League Caddee.

3. The League of Ten Jurifdidions. Thefe

three are united by. the perpetual confederation

of 1472, which has been feveral times renewed.

The government refides fovereignly in the com-
jnonSj where every thing is decidec^ by the plu-

rality of voices. The commons tXtdc and inftru(5l

their deputies for the general diet, which is held

once a year. Each league eleds alfo its chief or

prefident, who prefides at the diets, each one ia

his league. The general diet affembles on.e year

at Ilanz, in the league of the Grifons j one year

at Coire, in the league Caddee j and one year at

pavons, in the league ofTen Jurifdi6lions. There
is another ordinary affembly, com.pofed of chiefs

and of three deputies from each league, which is

held at Coire, in the month of January. Befides

thefe regular aflemblies, they hold congreiTes

whcHever the neceffities of the ftate require them ;

fometimes of the chiefs alone, fometimes of cer-

tain deputies from each league, according to the

importance of the cafe : thefe alTemblies are held

at Coire. The three leagues form but one body
in general affairs ; and, although one league has

more deputies than another, they count the voices

without diftindlion of leagues. They condudt

feparately their particular affairs. Their country

is thirty- five leagues in length, and thirty in

breadth,

D 3 Even
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Even in this happy country, where there \t

more equaliy than in alnnoft any other, there are

noble families, who, although they live like their

neighbours by the cultivation of the earth, and

think it no difgrace, are very proud of the im-
menfe antiquity of their defcent, and boaft of it,

and value themfelves upon it, as much as Julius

Casfar did^ who was defcended from a goddefs.

THE UNITED PROVINCES OF THE LOW
COUNTRIES.

There are in Friefland and Overyffell, and

perhaps in the city of Dort, certain remnants of

democratical powers, the fragments of an ancient

edi&ce, which may pofTibly be re-ere6led j but as

there is nothing which favours M. Turgot's idea,

I ihall pafs over this country for the prefent.

LETTER V.

SWITZERLAND.

MY DEAR SIR,

IT is commonly faid, that Tome of the cantons

of Switzerland are democratical, and others

ariftocratical : and if thefe epithets are underftood

only to mean, that one of thefe powers prevails

in fome of thofe republics, and the other in the

reft, they are juft enough j but there is neither a

fimple democracy, nor a fimple ariftocracy, among
them. The governments of thefe confederated

ftatesj
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ftates, like thofe of the United Provinces of the

Netherlands, are very complicated, and there-

fore very difficult to be fully explained j yet the

moft fuperficial inquirer will find the iPiOfl evi-

dent traces of a compofition of all the three powers

in all of them.

To begin with the cantons commonly reputed

democratical.

DEMOCRATICAL CANTONS.

APPENZEL.

The canton of Appenzel confifts of a feries

of vallies, fcattered among inacceffible rocks and

mountains, in all about eighteen miles fquare.

The people are laborious and frugal, and have no
commerce but in cattle, hides, butter, cheefe,

and a little linen made of their own flax. It has

no walled towns, and only two or three open
boroughs, and a few fmall villages : it is, like

New England, almoft a continued village, covered

with excellent houfes of the yeomanry, built of

wood, each of which has its territory of pafture

grounds, commonly ornamented with trees j neat-

jiefs and convenience are ftudied without, and a

remarkable cleanlinefs within. The principal

part of the inhabitants have preferved the fimpli-

city of the pafloral life. As there are not, at mod,
above fifty thoqfand fouls, there cannot be more
than ten thoyfand men capable of bearing arms.

It is not at all furprifing, among fo much freedom,

though among rocks and herbs, to hear of lite-

rature, and men of letters who are an ornament to

their country.

P 4 Never-
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Neverthelefs, this fimple people, fo fmall in

number, in fo narrow a territory, could not agree.

After a violent contefl, in v;hich they were in

danger of a civil war, by the mediation of the

other cantons, at the time of the Reformation,

they agreed to divide the canton into two por-

tions, the Outer and the Inner Appenzel, or

Rhodes Exterior, and Rhodes Interior. Each dif-

trid; has now its refpeftive chief magiilrate, court

of juftice, police, bandaret, and deputy to the

general diet, although the canton has but one

vote, and confequently lofes its voice if the two

deputies are of different opinions. The canton is

divided into no lefs than twelve communities; fix

of them called the Inner Appenzel, lying to the

eaft; and fix the Outer, to the weft. They have

one general fovereign council, which is compofed

of one hundred and forty-four perfons, twelve

taken from each community.

The fovereignty refides in th€ general afTembly,

Which, in the interior Rhodes, meets every year

at Appenzel, the laft Sunday in April ; but, in

the exterior Rhodes, it affembles alternately at

Trogen and at Hundwyl. In the interior Rhodes
are the chiefs and oHicers, the land amman, the

tything-man, the governor, the treafurer, the cap-

tain of the country, the direftor of the buildings,

the diredlor of the churches, and the enfign. The
exterior Rhodes have ten officers, viz. two land

ammans, two governors, two treafurers, two cap-

tains, and two enfigns. The interior Rhodes is

fubdivided into fix lefifer ones, each of which has

fixteen counfellors, among whom are always two
chiefs. The grand council in the interior Rhodes,
as alfo the criminal jurifdi6lion, is compofed of

one hundred and twenty-eight perfons, who af-

femble
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femble twice a year, eight clays after the general

alTembly, and at as many other tiir^es as occafions

require. Moreover, they have alfo the little

council, called the weekly council, becaufe it

meets every week in the year. The exterior

Rhodes are now divided into nineteen communi-
ties ; and the fovereignty of them confifts in the

double grand council of the country, called the

old and new council, which allembles once a year,

eight days after the afiembly of the country, at

Trogen, or at Herifaw, and is compofed of ninety

and odd pcrfons. Then follows the grand coun-

cil, in which, befides the ten officers, the reign-

ing chiefs of all the communities have feats, the

directors of the buildings, the chancellor, and the

fautier, which make thirty-five perfonsj the reign-

ing land amman prefides. After this comes the

little council from before the fictern, which is

held every fiifl: Tuefday of each month at Tro-
gen J the reigning land amman is the prefident,

to whom always aflifts, alternately, an officer,

with a member of council from all the thirteen

communities, the chancellor of the country, and
the fautier, and confifts of twenty and odd perfons.

The little council from behind the fittern is held

under the prefidency of the reigning land am-
man, whenever occafion requires 3 it is held at

Herifaw, Hundwyl, or Urnaefchen : at it aflift

the chancellor of the country, and the fautier,

with the counfeilors of the fix communities be-

hind the fittern, appointed for this fervice.

Let me alk, if here are not different orders of

men, and balances in abundance ? Such an
handful of people, living by agriculture, in pri-

mitive fimplicity, one would think might live

very quietly, almoft without any government at

all i yet, inilead of being capable of coliefting

all
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all aiithority into one aflembly, they feem to

have been forcibly agitated by a mutual power
of repulfion, which has divided them into two
commonwealths, each of which has its monarchi-

cal power in a chief magiftrate; its ariftocraticat

power in two councils, one for Icgiilation, and

the other for execution \ befides the two more
popular afTemblie?. This is furely no fimple de-

mocracy.—Indeed a fimple democracy by repre-

sentation is a contradiction in terms,

LETTER VI.

XJNDERWALD.

MY DEAR SIR,

THE canton of Underwald confifts only of
villages and boroughs, although it is twen-

ty-five miles in length, and feventeen in breadth,

Thefc dimenfionsj it feems, were too extenfive to

be governed by a legiflation fo imperfedlly com-
bined, and nature has taught and compelled thenri

to feparate into two divifions, the one abovcj and
the other below, a certain large foreft of oaks,

which runs nearly in the middle of the country,

from north to fouth. The inferior valley, below

the foreft, contains four communities; and the

fuperior, above it, fix. The principal or capital

is Sarnen. The fovereign is the whole country,

the fovereignty refiding in the general affembly^

where all the males of fifteen have entry and fuf-

frage ; but each valley apart has, with refpeft to

its interior concerns, its land amman, its officers

of adminiftration, and its public aflfembly, com-
pofed
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pofed of fifty-eight fenators, taken from the com-
munities. As to affairs without, there' is a ge-

neral council, formed of all the officers of admi-
niftration, and of fifty-eight fenators chofen in

the faid councils of the two valleys, Befides this,

there are, for juftice and police, the chamber of

feven, and the chamber of fifteen, for the upper
valley, and the chamber of eleven for the lower.

Here again are arrangements more complica-

ted, and ariftocratical preferences more decided,

in order to counterpoife the democratical affem-

bly, than any to be found in America ; and the

land amman is as great a man in proportion as an
American governor. Is this a fimple democracy ?

Has this little clan of graziers been able to col-

left all authority into one center ? Are there not

three afTemblies here to moderate and balance

each other ? and are not the executive and judi-

cial powers feparated from the legiflative ? Is it

not a mixed government, as much as any in

America ? although its conftitution is not by any
means fo well digefted as ten at leaft of thofe of
the United States j and although it would never

be found capable of holding together a great

nation.

LETTER
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LETTER VII,

CLARIS.

MV DEAR SIR,

THE canton of Claris Is a mountainous
country, of eight miles long anvl fow wide,

according to their own authors, perhaps intend-

ing German miles; but twenty-five miles in length

arKi eighteen in breadth, according to fome
Engliih accounts. Thp comm(^rce of it is \\\

cheefe, butler, c?ittle, linen, and thread. Teq
thoufand catde, and four dioufand fheep, paftured

in fummer upon the moL.?>tains, comlitute their

wealth.

The inhabitants live together in a general equa-

lity, and moft perfect harmony ; evef> thofe of

the different perfuafions of Catholics and Frc^ef-

tants, who fometimes perform divine fervice in

the fame church, one after the other : and all the

offices of ftate are indifferendy adminiftered by
both parties, though the Proteftants are more in

number, and fuperior both in induftry and com-
merce. All the houfes are biiikofwood, large

and folid, thofe of the richeil inhabitants differ-

ing only from thole of the poorer, as they arc

larger.

The police is well regulated here, as it is

throughout Switzerland. Liberty does not dege-

nerate into licentioufnefs, Libei-ty, independence^

and an exemiption from taxes, amply compenfate

for a want of the refinements of luxury. There
are none fo rich as to gain an afcendency by lar-

gefles. If they err in their councils, it is an

error of the judgement, and not of the heart. As
.-.. . ^ . .... there
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there is no fear of invafion, and they have no con-

quefts to make, their policy confifts in maintain-

ing their independenccj and prcferving the pub-
lic tranquillity. As the end of government is the

greateft happinefs of the greateft number, faving

at the fame time the ftipulated rights of all, go-

vernments like thefe, where a large fhare of power
is preferved by the people, deferve to be admired

and imitated. It is in fuch governments that

human nature appears in its dignity, honeft, brave,

and generous.

Some writers are of opinion, that Switzerland

was originally peopled by a colony of Greeks,

The fame greatnefs of foul, the fame fpirit of in-

dependence, the fame love of their country, has

animated both the ancients and the moderns, to

that determined heroifm which prefers death to

ilavery; Their hiftory is fuli of examples of vic-

tories obtained by fmall num.bers of men over

large armies. In 1388 the Auitrians made an

irruption into their territory, with an army of fif-

teen thoufand men J but, inftead of conqueiing

the country as they expected, in attacking about

four hundred men pofted on the mountains at

Nsefel, they were broken by the ftones rolled

upon them from the fummit : the Swifs, at this

critical moment, rufhed down upon them with

fuch fury, as forced them to retire with an im-

menfe lofs. Such will ever be the charafter of a

people who preferve fo large a fliare to uhemfelves

in their legiflature, while they temper their con-

Ititution, at the fame time, with an executive

power in a chief magiftrate, and an ariftocratical

power in a wife fenate.

The government here is by no means entirely

democratical. It is true, that the fovereign is

the whole country, and the fovereignty refides in

the
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the general aflembly, where each male of fifteen^

tvith his fword at his Tide, has his feat and vote*

It is true, that this aflembly, which is annually

held in an open plain, ratifies the laws, lays

taxes, enters into alliances, declares war, and

makes peace.

But it has a firft magiftrate in a land amman,
who is the chief of the republic, and is chofen

alternately from among the Proteftants and from

among the Catholics. The Proteftant remains

three years in office j the Catholic two. The
manner of his appointment is a mixture of elec-

tion and lot. The people choofe five candi-

dates, who draw lots for the office. The other

great officers of ftate are appointed in the fame

manner.

There is >. council called a fenate, compofed
of the land amman, a ftadthalder, and fixty-two

fenators, forty-eight proteftants and fourteen Ca-
tholics, all taken from fifteen tagwen or corvees,

into which the three principal quarters or parti-

tions of the country are fubdivided for its more
convenient government. In this fenate, called

the council of regency, the executive power re-

fides. Each tagvv'en or corvee furniflies four fe-

nators i belides the borough of Glaris, which fur-

nifties fix.

Inftead of a fimple democracy, it is a mixed
government, in which the monarchical power in

the land amman, ftadthalder or pro-conful, the

ariftocratical order in the fenate, and the demo-
cratical in the general aflembly, are diftindly

marked. It is, however, but imperfedlly ba-

lanced ; fo much of the executive power in an
ariftocratical aflembly would be dangerous in

the higheft degree in a large ftate, and among a

rich people. If this canton could extend its do-

minion.
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minion, or greatly nnultiply its numbers, it would
foon find the necelTity of giving che executive

power to the land amman, in order to defend the

people againft the fenate ; for the feiiate, although

it is always the refervoir of wifdooi, is eternally

xhe very focus of ambition.

LETTER Vlir.

ZUG,

MY DEAR SIR,

THE canton of Zug is fmall, but rich, and

divided into mountains and plains. The
fovereign is the city of Zug, and part of the

country. It is divided into five quarters, which
pofTefs the fovereignty^ the city of Zug is two,

and the country three, Mentzingen, Egeri, and
Bar. The government is very complicated, and

the fovereignty refides in the general aflembly of
the five quarters, where each male perfon of fif-

teen years of age has admittance and a voice. It

affembles annually, to enaft laws and choofe

their magiftrates. Thus thefe five quarters make
a body of a democratical republic which com-
Itmands the reft of the canton. They furnifh al-

ternately the land amman, the head or chief of

the ftate, who muft always refide at Zug with

the regency of the country, although he is chofen

by the fuffrages of all the quarters collectively.

He continues three years in office when taken

from the diftrid of Zug, and but two when
chofen from any of the others.

The
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The council of regency, to whonn the general

adoiiniftration of affairs is entrufted, is compofed

of forty fenators, thirteen from the city, and

twenty-feven from the country.

The city, moreover, has its chief, its council,

and its officers apart, and every one of the other

quarters has the iame.

It is a total mifapplication of words to call

this government a fimple democracy ; for, al-

though the people are accounted for Ibmething,

and indeed for more than in mofl other free go-

vernments J in other words, although it is a free

republic, it is rather a confederation of four or

five republics, each of which has its monarchical,

ariftocraticd, and democratical branches, than a

fimple democracy. The confederation, too, has its

three branches; die general affembly, the re-

gency of fenators, and the land amman; being

different orders tempering each other, as really as

the houfe, council, and governor, in any of the

United States of America.

LETTER IX.

URI.

MY DEAR SIR,

THE canron of Uri, the place of the birth

and refidence of William Tell, fhook off

the yoke of Aullria in 1308, and, with Svvitz and

Underwald, laid the foundation of the perpetual

alliance of the cantons in 13 15. The canton

confifts only of villages and little towns or bour^

J gades.
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gades, and the whole is divided into ten genofla-

men, or inferior comnnunities. It has no city.

Altdorf, where the general aflfembHes are held,

and the land amman and regency refide, is the

principal village.

The land amman and the principal magiftrates

are elected in the general aflfembly, in which all

the male perfons of fifteen years of age have a

right to a feat and a vote.

The fenate or council of regency, in whom is

veiled the executive power, is compofed of fixty

members, taken equally from each genoflamen,

though they refide at the capital borough. From
this council are taken all the neceflary offi-

cers.

There are two other councils ; one called the

chamber of feven, and the other the chamber of
fifteen, for the management of lefler affairs.

The valley of Urferen, three leagues in length

and one in breadth, marches under the banners

of Uri J but it is but an ally, connected by
treaty in 141 o. It has its proper land amman
and council, and has alfo a bailiwick iubjed:

to it.

The village of Gerfaw is a league in breadth,

and two in length : there are about a thoufand

inhabitants. This is the fmalleft republic in Eu-
rope : it has, however, its land amman, its coun-
cil of regency, and its general affembly of bur-

gefles, its courts of juftice and militia, although

it is faid there is not a fingle horfe in the whole
empire. Such a diminutive republic, in an ob-
fcure corner, and unknown, is interefting to

Americans, not only becaufe every fpot of earth

on which civil liberty flourilhes deferves their ef-

teem, but upon this occafion is particularly im-
VoL. I, E portant
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portant, as it fhews the impoflibility of ere6bing

even the fmalleft government among the pooreft:

people, without different orders, councils, and ba-

lances.

L E T T E R X.

S W I T Z.

MY DEAR SIR,

THE canton of Switz has the honour of giv-

ing the name to the whole confederation,

becaufe the firft battle for independency was fought

there : yet it confifts only of villages divided into

fix quarters, the firft of which is Switz, where the

ordinary regency of the country refides. The fo-

vereign is the whole country ; that is to fay, the

fovereignty refides in the general affembly of the

country, where all the males of fifteen years of

age have a right of entry and fuffrage.

Yet they have their land amman, and their or-

dinary regency, at which the land amman pre-

fidcs, compofed of fixty counfellors, taken equally

from the fix quarters. All the necelTary officers

are taken from this council.

There are, befides, the fecret chamber, the

chamber of feven, and the chamber of nine, for

^nance, juftice, and police.

LETTER
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L E t T E R XI.

ARISTOCRATICAL REPUBLICS.

THE CANTON OF BERNE.

MV DEAR SIR,

IT is fcarcely pofTible to believe that M. Tur-
got, by coUeding all authority into one cen-

ter, could have intended an ariftocratical afTem-

bly. He muft have meant, however, a finnple

form of government of fome kind or other j and
there are but three kinds of fimple forms, demo-
cracy, ariftocracy, and monarchy. As we have

gone through mod, if not all, the governments

in Europe in which the people have any fhare, it

will throw m.uch light upon our fubje6t if we
proceed to the ariftocracies and oligarchies ; for

we {hall find all thefe under a neceflity of eftab-

lifhing orders, checks, and balances, as much as

the democracies. As the people have been al-

ways neceiTitated to eftablifh monarchical and

ariftocratical powers, to check themfelves from
rulhing into anarchy; fo have ariftocratical bo-

dies ever been obliged to contrive a number of

divifions of their powers to check themfelves from
running into oligarchy.

The canton of Berne has no otlicr fovereign

than the fingle city of Berne. The fovereignty

refides in the grand council, which has the legif-

iative power, and the power of making peace,

war, and alliances, and is compofed of two hun-

E 2 dred
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dred counfellors and ninety-nine aflefTors, the

eledlion of whom is made, by die feizeniers and
the fenate, from the citizens, from whom they

are fuppofcd virtually to derive their power j but
a general alTembly of the cinzens is never called

together on any occafion, or for any purpofe,

not even to lay taxes, nor to make alliances or

war. To be eligible into the grand council, one
muft be a citizen of Berne, member of one of

the focieties or tribes, and at leaft in the thirtieth

year of his age.

The executive power is delegated by the grand
council to the fenate or little council, which is

compofed of twenty {twcn perfons, including the

two avoyers or chiefs of the republic, the two
treafurers of the German country, and of the

pays de Vaud, and the four bannerets or com-
manders of the militia, taken from the four firft

tribes, for the four diftricts of the city. Vacan-
cies in this fenate are filled up by a complicated

mixture of ballot and lot: twenty-fix balls, three

of which are gold, are drawn out of a box by
the feveral fenators ; thofe who draw the golden

ones nominate three electors out of the little

council ; in the fame manner, feven members are

defignated from the grand council, who nominate

feven ele6tors from their body ; thefe ten no-

minate ten candidates to be voted for in the

grand council : the four of thefe who have the

moft votes draw each of them a ball out of a

box, which has in it two of gold and two of fil-

ver ; the two who draw the gold are voted for in

the grand council, and he who has the moft
votes is chofen, provided he be married, and has

been ten years in the grand council.

Vacancies in the grand council are filled up, at

certain periods of about ten years, and two new
members



members are appointed by each avoyer, one by
each fcizenier and fenator, and two or three others

by other officers of ftate : if there are more va-

cancies, they are filled by the eleftion of the fei-

zeniers and fenators.

The feizenlers, who have this cleflive power,

are drawn by lot from among thofe members of

the grand council who have held the office of

bailiffs, and who have finifficd the term of their

adminiftration. The bannerets and feizeniers

have, by the conftiturion, an authority for three

days in Eafter, refembling that of the cenfors in

ancient Rome, and may depiive any member of

either council of his place j but, as their fen-

tence mufl: be confirmed by the great council,

they never exercife their power. There are fix

noble families at Berne, who enjoy the precedence

of all the other fenators, although more ancient

members, and have rank immediately after the

bannerets.

The principal magiftrates are, the two avoyers,

who hold their offices for life, the two treafu-

rers, who continue for fix years, and the four

bannerets, who remain only four. The avoyers

officiate alternately a year; and the reigning

avoyer, although he prefides in counc'l, in an ele-

vated feat under a canopy, and has the public

feal before him, has no vote except in cales of

equal divifions, and never gives his opinion un-
lefs it is required. The avoyer, out of office,

is the firft fenator and prefident of the fecret

council.

The fecret council is compofed of the avoyer

out of office, the four bannerets, the two trea-

furers, and two other fecret counfellors taken

from the lenate. In this body ail affairs that re-

E 3 quire
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quire fecrecy, and fome of thefe are of great Im-
portance, are debated and determined.

The grand council aflembles and deliberates

by its own authority at ftated times, and fuper-

intends all affairs, although the moft important
are delegated generally to the fenate. The whole
adminiftration is celebrated for its uncommon
moderation, precifion, and difpatch.

There are feventy-two bailiwicks, diftributed

in four claffes, comprehending a country of fixty

leagues in length, or a third part of all Switzer-

land, fubjedl to this city. The bailiffs are ap-

pointed by lot from the grand couhcil. They
were formerly chofen, but this method rendering

all the members dependent upon a few who had
the moft influence, it had too ftrong a tendency

to an oligarchy. The bailiwicks are the moft

profitable places, and are filled from the grand

council. The bailiffs live in much fplendour,

and are able to lay up two or three thoufand

pounds fterling a year, befides difcharging all

their expences. They reprefent the fovereign au-

thority, put the laws in execution, colled the re-

venues, aft as judges in civil and criminal caufes j

but an appeal lies to Beine, in civil caufes, to the

courts of juftice, and in criminal to the fenate

:

but as the judges on appeal are perfons who ei-

ther have been or exped to be bailiffs, there is

great reafon to be apprehenfive of partiality.

There is no ftanding army, but every male of

fixteen ts enrolled in the militia, and obliged to

provide himfelf an uniform, a mufkct, powder

and ball ; i. d no peafant is allowed to marry

without producing his arms and uniform. The
arms are infpedcd every year, and the men ex-

ercifed. There are arfenals of arms at Berne, and

in
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m every bailiwick, fufficient for the militia of the

diflrid, and a fum of money for three months pay.

The dragoons are chofen from the fubftantial

farmers, who are obliged to provide their own
horfes and accoutrements. There is a council of

war, of which the avoyer out of place is prefident

in peace ; in war, a general is appointed to com-
mand all the forces of the ftate.

There is a political feminary for the youth,

called the exterior ftate, which is a miniature of

the whole government. The young men aflem-

ble and go through all the forms; they have

their grand council, fenate, avoyers, treafurers,

bannerets, feizeniers, &c. : the poft of avoyer is

fought with great affiduity. They debate upon
political fubjefts, and thus improve their talents

by exer cife, and become more capable of ferving

the public in future life.

The nobility in this country are haughty, and

much averfe to mixing in company, or any fami-

liar converfation with the common people : the

commons are taught to believe the nobles fupe-

riors, whofe right it is to rule j and they believe

their teachers, and are very willing to be go-

verned.

LETTER XIL

FRIBOURG.

MY DEA.R SIR,

THE canton of Fribourg is ariftocratical,

not having more than forty families who
can have any part in the government. Thefe all

live very nobly ; that is to fay, without commerce,
manufactures, or trades.

E 4 -The
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The fbvereignty and legiflative authorities re-

fide in the council oftwo hundred pcrfons, compo-
fed of the two avoyers, who are for life, twenty-

two counfcllors, four bannerets, fixty other coun-

fellors, from whom the twenty-four who com-
pofe the fenare, in which refides the executive

power, are taken when they are to be replaced,

and one hundred and twelve others, vvhom they

call the grand fcnate of two hundred.

The two avoyers are elefted by the plurality

of fufFrages of all the citizens. They hold their

offices for life, and prefide alternately a year.

The twenty-two counfellors are alfo for life, and

are delignated by lot, as well as the bannerets,

whofe charges continue but three years. The
lixty alfo are nominated by lot, and are drawn
from the hundred and twelve, called thv two
hundred. Thefe laft come forward in the ftate

by the prefentation and nomination of the fecret

chamber, compofcd of twenty-four befides the

bannerets, who are the chiefs of it. This cham-
ber, which is fovereign, befides the right of no-

mination to the ftate, has alone that of corredlion,

and of propofing regulations.

The two avoyers, the twenty-two counfellors,

and the four bannerets, form the little fenate,

which hears and determines civil caufes, and af-

fembles every day.

The affairs of ftate are carried before the grand

fenate of two hundred.

The tribes are corporations of tradefmen, who
have no part in government, and who affemble

in the abbays, only for the affairs of their oc-

.
cupations, and all their ftatutes are approved or

rejected by the fenate.

T here are thirty-one bailiwicks fubjedl: to this

canton. The method of determining the mem-
bers
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bcrs of the little fenate and fecret council is ano-

ther check. The nannes of the candidates in no-

mination are placed in a box, containing as many-

partitions as there are perfons : the ballots are

thrown into this box by the eleftors, without

knowing how the names are placed; and the can-

didate whofe name occupies the divifion, which

receives by accident the mod ballots, has the lor.

This is to guard againft the influence of families;

for, among thofe few families from which alone

any candidate can be taken, fome have more in-

fluence than others. The canion contains fixty-

fix thoufand fouls. Its land produces good pas-

ture, fome corn, and little wine ; it has no com-
merce, and not much literature. It has moretroops

in foreign fervice than any other canton in pro-

portion. As the rivers and lakes have a dire(5t

communication with the fea, they might have a

valuable commerce ; but as none of the perfons

concerned in government can be merchants, no

commerce can ever be in fafliion, except that of

their noble blood to foreign fovereigns. It is no
doubt much to the honour of their fidelity and
valour to be chofen fo generally to be the life-

guards of princesi but whether they can vindicate

fuch a traffic, upon principles of juftice, huma-
nity, or policy, or from the imputation of a

more mercenary fpirit than that of ordinary com-
merce, is for them to confider. The confervation

of the oligarchy is entirely owing, however, to this

cuftom : for a youthful fiery nobility, at home in

idlenefs, would neceflarily become ambitious of
popularity, and either procure, by intrigues and
infurreflions, a greater fhare of importance to the

people, or fet up one of the greateft genius and
cnterprize among them for a defpot. In foreign

fervice they exhauft their reftlcfs years, and re-

Z turn.
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turn, after the deaths of their fathers, fatigued

with diflipation, to enjoy their honoyrs and
cftates ; to ^. pport thofe laws which are fo par-

tial to their wilhes j and to re-alTume the manly
fimplicity of manners of their native country.

LETTER XIIL

SOLEURE*

MY DEAR SIR,

THE canton of Soleure, feven leagues in

breadth and twelve in length, contains fifty

thoufand fouls, and the Patrician families are in

quiet ppffefTion of all the public offices. The
fovereign is the city of Soleure ; and the fove-

reignty refides in the grand council, confifting of

two avoyers, who prefide alternately, and whofe

election depends upon the council, and all the ci-

tizens in general, who are divided into eleven

tribes; of twenty-three of the thirty- three fena-

tors taken from the tribes, each of which furnifhes

three j and of fixty-fix members who reprefent

the citizens, and are taken alfo from the tribes in

equal numbers, viz. fix from each tribe.

The fenate is compofed of the two avoyers, and

the thirty-three fenators taken from the tribes,

making thiity-five in all, v/ho are called the little

council, conduft the affairs of ftate, and judge

caufes civil and criminal. The two councils

make together the number of one hundred, with-

out computing the avoyer in office, who prefides

in chief. This body, named the grand council,

rnakes laws and ftatutes j treats of alliances, peace

and
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and war ; decides appeals in the laft refort ; elects

the treafurer, the fourth in rank in the ftate, and
the exterior baihfFs. The thirty-three fenators

confift of eleven alt-raths or fenior counfellors, and
twenty-two yunk-raths or juniors. Upon the

removal by death of one of the alt-raths, the

cldeft of the yunk-raths fucceeds him, and this

vacancy is filled out of the great council, by
eledion of the eleven alt-rachs. From among the

alt-raths, the two avoyers, the banneret, and the

treafurer, the four principal magiftrates of the

commonwealth, are chofen ; and on the death of

an avoyer, the banneret fucceeds to his place,

after having gone through the formality of no-

mination by the general affembly of citizens.

Vacancies in the grand council are fupplied by
the alt-raths from the fame tribe to which the

deceafed member belonged. There is an annual

meeting of the whole body of the citizens, in

which the avoyers and banneret are confirmed in

their places : the fenior and junior counfellors

at the fame time mutually confirm each other.

All thefe confirmations are matters of courfe,

and mere form. All other public employments
are difpofed of by the fen ate.

The revenues of the public, and falaries of of-

fices, are very confiderable, and afford the few

diflinguifhed families very profitable emoluments.
The grand fautier is annually elefted by all the

citizens. There are feveral tribunals and cham-
bers: the fecret council, formed of the two avoyers,

the banneret, the treafurer, the mofl ancient of
the fenators of the firft order or alt-raths, the

fecretary of ftate, and attorney- general : the

council of war : the council of juftice, which
is compoled of fix members of the litde council,

and eleven members of the grand council, one

of
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of whom is furnifhed by each tribe ; the g!-?ind

fautier prefides in ir, inftead of the avoyer in of-

fice : the confiftory, and the chamber of or-

phans. This canton has a large country fubje<5t

to it, comprehending eleven bailiwicks.

The foil is extremely fertile, yet there is a want

of hands for agriculture, and population decreafes j

although commiodioufly fituated for commerce,
they have none. Thefe circumftances are enougli

to fliew the blellings of a government by a few

noble families. They fhevv another thing, ftili

more curious; to wit, the confequences of mixing
the nobles and commons together. The latter

have here been induced to reduce their own con-

ftitutional fhare in the government to a mere form,

and complaifantly to refign all the fbbflance into

the hands of thole whom they think their natu-

ral fuperiors : and this will eternally happen,

fooner or later, in every country, in any degree

confiderable for extent, numbers, or v/ealth^

where the whole legiflative and executive power

are in one afTemblyj or even in two, if they have

not a third power to balance them.

Let us by no micans omit, that there is a grand

arfenal at Soleure, as there is at Berne, well ftored

with arms in proportion to the number of inhabi-

tants in the canton, and ornamented with the tro-

phies of the valour of their anccftors.

Nor Ihould it be forgotten, that a defenfive

alliance has fubfifted between France and feveral

of thefe cantons for more than a century, to the

great advantage of both. Thefe republicans have

found in that monarchy a fteady, faithful, and

generous friend. In 1777 the alliance was renew-

ed in this city of Soleure, where the French

aiiibaffador refides j and extended to all the can-

tons. In the former treaty an article was inferted>

that
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that if any dlflenfions fliould arife between the

cantons, his majffty fhould, at the requeft of one
of the parties, interpofe his mediation by all gen-

tle nf>eans to bring about a reconciliation : but if

thefe fhould fail, he (hould compel the aggreflbr

to fulfil the treaties between the cantons and their

allies. As this article was manifeftly incompa-

tible with that independence which republicans

ought to value above all things, it has been

wifely omitted in the new treaty ; and it would
have become the dignity of the Swifs charafter

to have renounced equally thole penfions, which

are called Argents de Paix et d'Alliance, as in-

confiftent not only with a republican fpirit, but

with that equality which ought to be the founda*

tion of an alliance.

LETTER XIV.

LUCERNE.

MY DEAR SIR,

THE canton of Lucerne comprehends a
country of fixteen leagues long and eight

wide, containing fifteen bailiwicks, befides feveral

cities, abbays, monafteries, feigniories, &:c. The
inhabitants are almoft wholly engaged in agricul-

ture, and the exportation of their produce. Tlieir

commerce mi'ght be greatly augmented, as the

river Reufs iffues from the lakcj paiTcs through

the town, and falls into the Rhine.

The city contains lefs than three thoufand

fouls, has no manufadlures, little trade, and no
encouragement for learning: yet the Ibvereign is

this im^^ city, and the fovercignty refides in the

little
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little and great council, having for chiefs twd
avoyers, who are alternately regents. There are

five hundred citizens in the town, from whom a

council of one hundred are chofen, who are no-

minally the fovereigntyj out of this body are

formed the two divifions, the little council,-

fenate, or council of (late, confilling of thirty-

fix members, divided into two equal parts of

eighteen each, one of which makes choice of the

other every half year. The whole power is ac-

tually exercifed by this body, the two divifions

of which adminiiler the government by turns.

They are fubject to no coutroul, are neither con-

firmed by the fovereign council, nor by the citi-

zens; the divifion which retires confirming that

which comes in. As the vacancies in the fenate are

filled up by themfelves, all pov/er is in pofleffion

of a few Patrician families. I'he fon fucceeds the

father, and the brother his brother.

The grand council confifts of fixty-four per-

fons, taken from the citizens, who are faid to have

their privileges 3 but it is hard to guefs what

they are, as the eledlions are made by the little

and great council conjointly.

The adminiftration, t!ie police, the finances,

and the whole executive power, is in the fenate,

which is condantly fitting.

The grand council is alTembled only upon
particular occafions, for the purpofe of legiflation.

The fenate has cognizance of criminal caufes, but

in capital cafes the grand council is convoked to

pronounce fentence : in civil caufes an appeal lies

from the fenate to the grand council j but thefe

appeals can be but mere forms, the fame fenators

being in both courts.

As the fenate conftitutes above a third of the

grand coXincil, choofe their owm members, confer

all
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all employments, have the nomination to ecclefi-

aftical benefices, two thirds of the revenues of the

canton belonging to the clergy, their influence

muft be uncontroulable.

The two avoyers are chofen from the fenate by

the council of one hundred, and are confirmed

annually; The relations of the candidates arc

excluded from voting : but all fuch checks againfl

influence and family connexions in an oligarchy

are futile, as all laws are cyphers* There are alfo

certain chambers of juilice and police*

In fome few inilances, fuch as declaring war

and making peace, forming alliances or impofing

taxes, the citizens mufl be aflembled and give

their confent, which is one check upon the power

of the nobles.

LETTER XV.

ZURICH.

MY DEAR SIR,

THE canton of Zurich contains one hun-
dred and fifty thoufand fouls,. upon an area

of forty miles by thirty, abounds in corn, wine
and all the ordinary productions of excellent paf-

tures. Literature has been encouraged, and has

conftantly flouridied in this country, from the

time of Zuinglius to that of Gefner and Lavater.

The inhabitants are induftrious, their manufac-
tures confiderable, and their commerce extenfive.

In the city is a public granary, an admirable

refource againfl: fcarcity, and a magnificent arle-

nal well filled with cannon, arms, and ammu-
nition, particularly mufquets for thirty thoufand

meni
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men ; the armour of the old Swifs warriors, and
the bow and arrow with which William Tell fhot

the apple on the head of his Ton

—

Who with the generous ruftics fate.

On Uri's rock, in clofe divan.

And wing'd that arrow, fure as fate.

Which fix'd the facred rights of man.

The fovereign is the city of Zurich. Th€f

fovereignty refides in the two burgomafters, in

the little council compofed of forty-eight mem-
bers, and the grand council compofed of one

hundred and fixty-two members j all taken from
thirteen tribes, one of which is of the nobles, and
the other twelve of citizens.

Although there are twelve thoufand fouls in

the capital, and one hundred and fifty in the can-

ton, there are not more than two thoufand citizens.

In early times, when the city had no territory round
it, or a fmall one, the citizens were in poffeiTion

of the government ; when they afterwards made
additions by conqueft or purchafe, they ftill ob-
ftinately held this pov/er, and excluded all their

new fubjeds. It is an hundred and fifty years?

lince a new citizen has been admitted : befides

eledling' all the magiftrates and holding all offices,

they have Hvaintained a monopoly of commerce,
and esiclu^ed all ftrangers, and even fubjedls of

the canton, from conducing any in the town.

Such are commons, as well as nobles and princes,

whenever they have power unchecked in their

hands

!

There is even in this commercial republic a

tribe of nobles, who confider trade as a humilia-

tion.

The
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The legiflative authority is veiled in the grand

council of two hundred and twelve, including

the fenate.

The fenate confifts of twenty- four tribunes,

a^id four counfellors chofen by the nobles, to

thefe are added twenty, elefted by the fovereign

council j maicing in all, with the two burgomaf-

ters, fifty : half of thenn adminifter fix months, and

are then fucceeded by the reft. The burgomafters

are chofen annually by the fovereign council,

and one of them is prefident of each divifion of the

lenate, which has the judicial power, in criminal

matters, without appeal, and in civil, with an

appeal, to the grand council.

The members of the fenate are liable to be

changed, and there is an annual revifion of them,
which is a great reftraint.

The ftate is not only out of debt, but faves

money every year againft any emergency. By
this fund they fupported a war in 1712, without

any additional taxes. There^ is not a carriage in

the town, except it be of a ftranger.

Zurich has great influence in the general diet,

which fhe derives more from her reputation for

integrity, and original Swifs independence of fpi-

rit, than from her power.

LETTER XVL
SCHAFFHAUSE.

MY DEAR SIR,

THE fovereign is the city of Schaffhaufe.

The citizens, about fixteen hundred, are

divided into twelve tribes, one of which confifts

of nobles, and eleven are ordinary citizens.

Vol. I. F The
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The fovcreignty rcfides in the little and grand

councils.

The fenate, or little council of twenty-five, has

the executive power.

The great council, comprifing the fenate, has

the legiflative, and finally decides appeals.

The burgomaflers are the chiefs of the repub-

lic, and alternately prefide in both councils.

Befides thefe, there are the fccret council, of

(even of the higheft officers; the chamber of

juftice, of twenty-five, including the prefident;

the praetorian chamber, of thirteen, including

the prefident ; the confiftory, of nine ; and the

chamber of accounts, of nine. The city has

ten bailiwicks fubjedl to it.

THE GITY OF MULHOUSE.

The fovereign is the city : the Ibvereignty re-

iides in the little and the grand council. The
lefTer council is compofed of twenty-four perfons

}

viz. three burgomafters, who prefide by turns,

each one fix months, nine counfcllors, and twelve

tribunes, who fucceed by eledion, and are taken

from the grand council.

The grand council is compofed of feventy-

eight, viz. the twenty-four of the lefiTer council,

thirty-fix members of the tribes, fix from each,

and eighteen taken from the body of the citizens,

and elected three by each one of the fix tribes.

THE CITY OF BIENNE.

• The republic of Bienne contains lefs than fi^

thoufand fouls.

The
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The regency is compofed of the great council,

in which the legiflative authority refides, confid-

ing of forty members ; and of the little council,

compofed of twenty-four, who have the execu-

tive.

Each of thefe councils eledl their own mem-
bers, from the fix confraternities of the city.

The biirgomafter is chofen by the two coun-

cils, prefides at their meetings, and is the chief

of the regency ; he continues in office for life,

although he goes through the form of an annual

confirmation by the two councils, when the other

magiftrates fubmit to the fame ceremony. The
burgomafter keeps the feal, and, with the ban-

neret, the treafurersj and the fecretary, forms the

ceconomical chamber, and the chamber of or-

phans.

This town fends deputies to the general diets,

ordinary and extraordinary.

LETTER XVII.

THE REPUBLIC OF ST. GALL,

MY DEAR SIR,

THE republic of St. Gall is a league and a

half in circumference, and contains nine

thoufand fouls. The inhabitants are very induf-

crious in manufaftures of linen, muflin, and em-
broidery j have an excenfive commerce; and arts,

fciences, and literature, arc elleemed and culti-

F a vated
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vated among them. They have a remarkable

public library, in which are thirteen volumes of

original manufcript letters of the firfl reformers.

To fee the different efFedts of different forms of

government on the human charader, and the hap-

pinefs and profperity of nations, it would be

worth while to compare this city with Conftance,

in its neighbourhood.

This happy and profperous, though diminutive

republic, has its grand council of ninety perfons,

its litde council of twenty-four^ and three burgo-

mafters. The little council confifts of the three

burgomaflers, nine fenators, and twelve tribunes.

The grand council confifts of all the little coun-
cil, and eleven perfons from each tribe ; for the

city is divided into the fociety of the nobles, and
fix tribes of the artifans, of whom the weavers

are the principal.

Befides thefe there are, the chamber ofjuftice,

the chamber of five, and fome others.

GENEVA.

In the republic of Geneva, the fovereignty re-

fides in the general council, lawfully convened,

which comprehends all the orders of the ftate,

and is compofed of four findics, chiefs of the

republic, preiidents of all the councils ; of the

lefTer council of twenty-five j of the grand coun-
cil of two hundred, though it confifts of two
hundred and fifty when it is complete j and of
all the citizens of twenty-five years of age. The
rights and attributes of all thefe orders of the

ftate are fixed by the laws. The hiftory of this

city deferves to be ftudied with anxious attention

by
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by every American citizen. The principles of

government, the neceflity of various orders, and

the fatal effeds of an imperfe6l balance, appear

no where in a flronger light. The fatal flumbers

of the people, their invincible attachment to a

few families, and the cool deliberate rageof thofe

families, if fuch an expreffion may be allowed,

to grafp all authority into their own hands, when
they are not controuled or over-awed by a power
above them in a firft magiftrate, are written in

every page. I need only refer you to Dr. d'lver-

nois's Hiltorical and Political View of the Con-
ftitution and Revolutions of Geneva in the eigh-

teenth Century, which you received from the au-

thor, to convince you of this.

Let me add here, tliat the fads relating to the

Swifs cantons, and their environs, mentioned in

thefe letters, are taken from the ^.arante Tablet

Fotitiques de la Suijfe, par C. E. Faber, JBernois,

Pajieur, a Bi/Jjviller, in 17465 with fome addi-

tional obfervations from the beautiful Sketches of

Mr. Coxe, which I fend you with this letter,

and which you will find as inftru6tive as they are

entertaining.

The petty council is indifferently called the

council of iwenty-fivej \\\c petit council^ or they^-

nate.

The council of fixty is a body elefted by the

fenate, and meets only for the difcuffion of fo-

reign affairs.

The grand council, and council of two hun-
dred, are one and the fame body j it is ftill called

the council of two hundred, though it now con-

fiils of two and hundred fifty members.
The general council, called indifcriminarely

the fovereign council, the general ajfembly, the fove-

F 3
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reign affemhiy, the ajfembly of the people, or the

council generaly is compofed of all the citizens or

freemen of twenty-five years of age.

At the time of the Reformation, every affair,

important or trifling, was laid before the general

aflcmbly j it was both a deliberating and adting

body, that always left the cognizance of details

to four findics : this was neceffary, in that time

of danger, to attach the affedtions of the citizens

to the fupport of the commonwealth by every en-

dearing tie. The city was governed by two fin-

dics of its own annual election. The multipli-

city of affairs had engaged each findic to nomi-
nate fome of the principal citizens to ferve as af-

feffors during his adminiftration ; thefe afi'elfors,

called counfellors, formed a council of twenty-

five perfons. In 1457 the general council de-

creed, that the council of twenty-five fliould be

augmented to fixty. This body, in 1 526, was
augmented to two hundred.

Thus far the ariftocratical gentlemen proceeded

upon democratical principles, and all is done by

the general alTembly. At this inftant commences
the firft overt ad: of ariftocratical ambition.

—

"Warm in their feats, they were loth to leave them,

or hold them any longer at the will of the peo-

ple. With all the fubtlety, and all the fagacity

and addrefs which is chara6teriftic of this order

of men in every age and nation, they prevailed on
the people to relinquifli for the future the right

of electing counfellors in the general affenibiy j

and the people, with their charadleriftic of fimpli-

ciry, and unbounded confidence in their rulers

when they love them, became the dupes, and
paffcd a law, that the two councils fhould for the

future cled, or at leaft approve and aJffirm, each

other^
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other. This is a natural and unavoidable effecft

of doing all things in one aflembly, or coilefling

all authority into one center. When magiflrates

and people meet in one aflembly, the former will

for ever do as they pleafe, provided they proceed

with any degree of prudence and caution.

The confequence was, that the annual reviews

were a farce ; only in a very few inftances, for

egregious faults, were any excluded ; and the two
councils became perpetual, and independent of

the people entirely. The illufions of ambition

are very fubtle : if the motives of thefe magif-

trates, to extend the duration of their authority,

were the public good, we muft confefs they were

very ignorant. It is moft likely they deceived

themfelves as well as their conftituents, and mif-

took their own ambition for patriotifm : but this

is the progrefTive march of all aflembljes j none

can confine themfelves within their limits, when
they have an opportunity of tranfgrefTing them.

Thefe magiftrates foon learned to confider their

authority as a family property, as all others in

general, in fimilar circumftances, ever did^ and

ever will.

They behaved like all others in another refpecSt

too : their authority being now permanent, they

immediately attack the findjcs, and transfer their

power to themfelves.

The whole hiftory of Geneva, fince that pe-

riod, follows of courfe : the people, by their fu-

pinenefs, had given up all balances, and betrayed

their own privileges, as well as the prerogatives

of their firil magiftrates, into the hands of a few

families.

The people of Geneva, as enlightened as any,

have never confidered che neceffity of joining with

the fmdks, nor the findics that of joining the

F 4 people^
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people, but have conftantly aimed at an impofli-

bility, that of balancing an ariftocratical by a

democratical aflembly, without the aid of a third

power.

LETTER XVIII.

LUCCA.

MY DEAR SIR,

THE government of this republic is faid to

be purely ariftocratical ; yet the fupreme

power is lodged in the hands of two hundred and

forty nobles, with the chief magiftrate at their

head, who is called confalloniero, or (landard-

bearer, and has the executive power. This ma-
giftrate is aflifted by nine counfellors, called am-
ziani, whofe dignity lafts but nine months ; he
has a life-guard of fixty Swifs, and lives in the

republic's palace, as do his counfellors, at the

public expence : after fix years he may be re-

chofen. The eleftion of all ofBcers is decided in

the fenate by ballot.

GENOA.

The legiflative authority of Genoa is lodged

in the great fenate, confifting of feniors, or the

doge and twelve other members, with four hun-

dred noblemen and principal citizens, annually

eledtcd. AH matters of Hate are tranfaded by
the
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the feniors, the members of which hold their

places for two years, afiiftcd by feme other coun-

cils ; and four parts in five of the fenate mufl:

agree in pafTing a law. The doge is obliged to

refide in the public palace the two years he en-

joys his office, with two of the feniors, and their

families. The palace where he refides, and where

the great and little council, and the two colleges

of the procuratori and gouvernatori afTemble, is

a large ftone building in the center of the city.

At the expirauon of his time, he retires to his

own hoiife for eight days, when his adminiftra-

tion is either approved or condemned ; and in the

latter cafe, he is proceeded againft as a criminal.

At the election of the doge a crown of gold is

placed on his head, and a fcepter in his hand, as

king of Corfica; he is attended with life-guards,

is clothed in crimfon velvet, and ftyled Mod Se-

rene, the fenators Excellencies, and the nobility

lUuftrious.

The nobility are allowed to trade In the whole-

fale way, to carry on velvet, filk, and cloth ma-
nufaftures, and to have fhares in merchant fhips

;

and fome of them, as the Palavacini, areadually

the greateft merchants in Genoa.
The extent is about one hundred and fifty-two

miles, the breadth from eight to twenty miles.

LETTER
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LETTER XIX.

VENICE,

MY DEAR SIR,

THK republic of Venice has exited longer

than thole of Rome or Sparta, or any other

that is known in hiftory. It was at firft demo-
cratical, and their magiftrates, under the name
of tribunes, were chofcn by the people in a ge-

neral afTerrbly of them. A tribune was appointed

annually, to diftribute juftice on each of thofe

iflands which this people inhabited. Whether
this can be called collecting all authority i' to one
center, or whether it was not rather dividing it

into as many parcels as there were iflands, this

limple form of government fufficed, in fo fmall a

community, to maintain order for fome time;

but the tyrannical adminiftration of the tribunes,

and their eternOil difcords, rendered a revolution

necefiary ; and after long altercations, and many
projeds, the people, having no, adequate idea of

the only natural balance of power among three

orders, determined that one magifbrate (hould be

chofen, as the center of all authority—the eter-

nal refource of every ignorant people, harraffed

with democratical diftrad:ions of ariftocratical en-

croachments. This magifbiate muft not be called

king, but duke, ^nd afterwards doge ; he was to

be for life, but at his death another was to be

chofen ; he was to have the nomination of all

magi Urates, and the power of peace and war.

The unbounded popularity and great real merit

of Paul Luc Anafefte, added to the preffure of

tribunary tyranny, and the danger of a foreign

cnerpy^
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enemy, accomplifhed this revolution. The new
doge was to confult only fuch citizens as he
lliould judge proper : this, inftead of giving him
a conftitutional council, made him the maflerj

he however fent polite meflages to thof? he liked

beft, praying that they would come and advife

him. Thele were foon called pregadi, as the

doge's council is ftill called, though they are

now independent enough of him. The firft and

fecond doge governed mildly ; but the third made
the people repent of their confidence ; after fcr-

ving the ftate by his warlike abilities, he enflaved

it; and the people, having no conftitutional means
to reftrain him, put him to death in his palace,

and refolved to abolifli the office. Hating alike

the name of tribune and of doge, they would have

a mafter of the militia, and he fhould be annu-

ally eligible. Factions too violent for this tran-

fient authority arofe ; and, only five years after,

the people abolifhed this office, and reftored the

power of the doge, in the perfon of the fon of

him whom in their fury they had aflairinated. For
a long courfe of years after this, the Venetian

hiftory difclofes fcenes of tyranny, revolt, cruel-

ty, and afifaffination, which excite horror. Doges,

endeavouring to make their power hereditary, af-

fociating their eldeil fons with them in office, and

both together oppreffing the people ; thefe rifing,

and murdering them, or driving them into ba-

nifhment, never once thinking of introducing a

third order between them and their firft magif-

trate, nor any other form of government by
which his power or theirs might be limited. In

the tenth century, a fon of their doge took arms
againft his father, but was defeated, baniH-icd,

and declared incapable of ever being doge
; yet

no fooner was the father dead, than this worthlefs

foA
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fon was elected, and brought back in great pomp
to Venice : he became foon a tyrant and a mon-
fter, and the people tore him to pieces, but to<.)k

no meafure to frame a legal government. The
city increafed in commerce, and by conqurOs,

and the new fubjecfts were not admitted to the

privileges of citizens : this acceffion of dominion

augmented the influence of the doge. There was

no affembly but that of the people, and another

called the council of forty, for the adminiftra-

tion of juftice. This body, in the twelfth cen-

tury, formed fomething like a plan of govern-

ment.

Although the defcendants of the ancient tri-

bunes and doges were generally rich, and had a

fpontaneous rcfpeft fhewn to the antiquity of their

families, they were not properly a nobility, ha-

ving no legal rights, titles, or jurifdidions. As
any citizen might be elected to a public office,

and had a vote in the aflfemblies, it was neceHary

for the proudeft among them to cultivate the good
will of the multitude, who made and murdered
doges. Through all thefe contefts and diffen-

fions among a multitude, always impatient, often

capricious, demanding, at the fame time, all the

promptitude and fecrecy of an abfolute monar-
chy, with all the licence of a fimple democracy,
two things wholly contradidlory to each other,

the people had, to their honour, ftill maintained

their right of voting in aflembly, which was a

great privilege, and nobody had yet dared to.

aim a blow at this acknowledged right of the

people.

The council of forty now ventured to propofe

a plan like that of Mr. Hume in his idea of a

perfed commonwealth, and like that which our

friend.
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friend. Dr. Price, informs us was propofed in

the convention of Maflachufett's.

The city v/as divided into fix diftrifls, called

feftiers. The council of forty propofed, that

each of thefe partitions fhould name two elec-

tors, amounting to twelve in all, who fhould

have the power of choofing, from the whole city,

four hundred and feventy, who fhould have the

whole power of the general aflembly, and be

called the grand council.

The people were amufed with fine promifes of

order and regularity, and confoled with aflertions

that their right of eleftion ftill continued, and
that thole who fhould not be chofen one year,

might be the next : and, not perceiving that this

law would be fatal to their power, fuffered that

ariflocracy to be thus founded, which iiibfifts to

this hour. The next propofal was, that a com-
mittee of eleven fhould be appointed to name the

doge. Though the dcfign of reducing the peo-

ple to nothing might have been eafily feen in thefe

manoeuvres, yet the people, wearied, irritated,

and difcouraged, by eternal difcords, agreed to

both.

The council of forty having thus fecured the

people, turned their eyes to the doge, whofe au-

thority had often been perverted to the purpofes

of opprefTion, and, having no legal check, had

never been reftrained but by violence, and all

the confufions which accompany it. They pro-

pofed that a privy council of fix fhould be ap-

pointed for the doge, one from each divifion of

the city, by the grand council themfelves, and
that no orders fhould be valid without their con-

currence : this palTed into a law with unanimous
applaufe. They then propofed a fenate ot fixty,

who were to be eleded out of the grand council,

and
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and to be called the pregadi : this too was ap-

proved. The grand council of tour hundred and
feventy, the fenate of fixty, the fix counfellors,

and eleven eledlors, were accordingly all chofen,

and the lafl. were fworn to choofe a doge without

partiality, favour, or affedtion : and the new-
chofen doge, having taken care to diflribute mo-
ney annong the multitude, was received with uni-

verfal acclamations. In his reign was inftituted,

by permiffion of the pope, the curious ceremony
of wedding the fea, by a ring caft into it, injig-

num 'veri et perp^tui imperii. Under the next

doge the avogadors were inftituted to fee that

the laws were fully executed.

In the thirteenth century, fix new magiftrates,

called corredors, were created by the fenate, to

inquire into all abufes during the reign of a de-

ceafed doge, and report them to the fenate ; and

it was enadted, that the fortune of the doge fhould

indemnify the ftate for whatever damage it had
fuffered during his adminiftration : and thefe cor-

reflors have been appointed at the deceafe of

every doge fince that time. In the next reign,

a new tribunal of forty was eredled, for the trial

of civil caufes. In the thirteenth century, a new
method of appointing the doge, by the famous

ballot of Venice, a complicated mixture of choice

and chance, was adopted.

Each of the grand counfellors, now augmented

to forty-one to avoid the inconvenience of an

equal divifion, draws a ball out of a box, con*

taining thirty gilt, and the reft white ; thofe who
draw the gilt ones go into another room, where

is a box with thirty balls, nine of which are

gilt; draw again, and thofe who obtain the gilt

balls are the Jirfl electors ^ who choofe forty, com-
prehending themfelves in that number i the forty,

z > by
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by repeating the whole procefs, are reduced td

twelve fecond ekulors, the firfV of whom names
three, and the reft two a piece : thefe twenty-five

drav/ again from as many balls, nine of which are

gilt J this reduces them to nine third eletiors, each

of whom choofes five : which forty-five are re-i

duced, by a repetition of the ballot^ to eleven

fourth electors, and they have the appointment of

forty-one, who are the dired: ele6tors of che doge.

The choice generally turns upon two or three

candidates, whofe names are put into another box
and drawn out : the firft whofe name is drawn
retires, and proclamation is made for objedlions

againft him : if any are made, he comes in, and is

heard in his defence : then the electors proceed to

determine by ayes and noes j if there are twenty-

five ayes, he is chofen, if not, another name is

read, and the fame decifion repeated, until there

are twenty-five in the affirmative.

The grand council, ever anxious to limit the

power of the doge, foon thought it improper that

the public a6ls Ihould be figned by chancellors

appointed by him, and accordingly determined

to appoint this officer themfelves.

The fenate then began to think it too great a

refpedt to the people to have the new doge pre-

fented to them for their acclamations, and or-

dained that a findic fhould congratulate him in

the name of the people on his eledion. The po-

pulace, who had weakly furrendered their rights,

were very angry at being deprived of this fhow,

and proclaimed a doge of their own ; but he was
afraid of the con teft, and retired, and the people

having no man of weight to head them, gave up
this point.

The new doge, who had much contempt for

popular government, and fome rcfentment for the

flight
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flight oppofition he had met with, procured a

law to be palTed, that all the members of the

grand council fhould hold their places for life,

and tranfmit them to their pofterity, and that their

cledtions by the people's electors fhould ceafe.

This eftablifliment of an hereditary legillative

nobility, no doubt, fhocked the citizens in gene-

ral, but chiefly thofe of ancient families, who
were not at that moment members of the grand

council ; to filence thefe, the moft powerful of

them were received into the grand council, and
others were promifed that they fhould be admit-

ted at a future time. Commerce and wars foon

turned the attention of the reft of the people

from all thought about the lofs of their privileges.

Some few, however, fome time after formed a plan

not to convene the people in a body, and new-
model the conftitution, but to aflafllnate the doge
and council all together. The plot, which was

carried on by the plebeians, was difcovered, and the

chiefs executed. Another originated amongft the

nobles, fome of them of the grand council, who
being of very ancient families, could not bear to

fee fo many citizens raifed to a level with them-
felves, and others of the moft diftinguiftied of

thefe, who were not of the grand council, and
had not been received afterwards according to

promife. This produced a fkirmifti in the city,

but fome of the confpiring nobles were killed,

the reft routed, and many executed ; but it was
thought prudent to admit feveral of the moft dif-

tinguiftied families. Thefe two confpiracies pro-

duced a council of ten, upon which were after-

wards engrafted the ftate inquifition.

Great care is taken in Venice to balance one
court againft another, and render their powers

mutual checks to each other. The college called

the
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,the feigniory, was originally compofed of the

"doge and fix counfellors ; to thefe were added fix

of the grand council chofen by the fenate, and

called the favli or fages j then five more for land

affairs, and then five for fea afiVJrs, in the room of

whom, five young noblemen are now chofen every

£ix months, who attend, without a vote, for their

education ; to thefe were added the three chiefs of

the criminal court, from a jealoufy of the power of

the college, which is both the cabinet council, and

the reprefentative of the flate, giving audience and

anfwers to ambafiadors, to agents of towns, and

generals of the army ; receives all petitions, fum-
mons the fenare, and arranges its bufinefs.

There is one inftance of a doge's concerting a

confpiracy to fhake ofi^ the controul of the fenate

;

but as it v/as an old man of fourfcore, whofe

young wife, on whom he doted, was not treated

with lufficient refpeft by the nobility, v/e need not

wonder^ that he had not fenfe enough to think of

introducing a regular, w^ell-balanced conftitution

by a joint concurrence of the people, and the no-

bility ; the whole plan was to mailacre the grand,

council J and although he engaged in this defign,

fome of the higheft officers, and a large party,

the plot was dilrovered, the doge himlelf tried,

condemned, and beheaded, as fo infamous a piece

of m.ad villainy judly deferved.

A punftual execution of the laws is, no doubt,

efiential to the exilience of this ftate, and there

lire ftriking inftances of perfons punifliing their

neareft relations winh the m.oft unrelenting feve-

rity ; without this, the doge on one hand, or the

people on the other, would foon think of a union

ag-ainft the rulino; nobility. The ariftocracy is

always fagacious, and knows the neceffity of a ri-

gorous impartiality, in order to picferve its

Vol, 1. G power,
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power, and all the barriers we have defcribed

have been ercded for this purpofe : but all would

be infufficient to reftrain their pafilons without the

lions mouths and the ftate inquifitors ; thefe were

engrafted on the council of ten. This terrible

tribunal is fovereign in all crimes againft the

(late J it confifts of ten chofen yearly by the grand

council J the fix of the feigniory afiift, and the

doges prefide when thty pleafe. Three chiefs,

appointed monthly by lot, to open all letters,

feize the accufcd, take examinations, and profe-

cute the prifoner, who is clofely confined, al-

lowed no council, and finally acquitted or con-

demned to deadi, in public or private, by the plu-

rality of voices. This was the original tribunal,

but it was not found fufBcient, and the ftate in-

quifitors were erc<5ttd 'n the beginning of the fix-

teenth century. This tribunal confifts only of

three perfons, ail taken from tlie council of ten,

who have authority to decide, without appeal, on

the life of every citizen, the doge himfeif not ex-

cepted. They employ what fpies they pleafe j if

they are unanimous, they may order a prifoner to

be ftrangled in gaol, or drowned in the canal,

hanged in the night, or by day, as they pleafe j

if they are divided, the caufc muft go before the

council of ten, but even here, if the guilt is

doubtful, the rule is to CY.fcciVic the prifoner in

the night. The three may command accefs to the

houfe of every individual in the ftate, and have

even keys to every apartment in the ducal palace,

may enter his bed-chamber, break his cabinet,

and fearch his papers. By this tribunal have

doge, nobility, and people, been kept in awe,

and reftrained from violating the laws, and to

this is to be afcribed the long duration of this

ariftocracy.

.? Such
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Such are the happy effefls of the fpirlt of fa-

milies, when they are not bridled by an executive-

authority, in the hands of a firft magiftrace on
one hand, and by an aflfembly of the people in

perfon, or by adequate reprefentation, on the

other. Such are the bleffings which, in courfe of

ages, fpring from a negle<5t in the beginning, to

eftablilh three orders, and a perfeft balance be-

tween them. There can be, in the nature of

things, no balance without three powers. The
ariftocracy is always more fagacious than an af-

fembly of the people colleftively, or by repre-

fentation, and always proves an overmatch in po-

licy, Iboner or later. They are always more cun-

ning too than a firft magiftrate, and always make
of him a doge of Venice, a mere ceremony, un-

lefs he makes an alliance with the people to fup-

port him againft them. What is the whole hif-

tory of the wars of the barons but one demon-
ilration of this truth ! What are all the ftanding

armies in Europe, but another ! Thefe were all

given to kings by the people, to defend them
againft ariftocracies. The people have been ge-

nerally of M. Turgot's mind, that balances,

and different orders, were unneceffary, and, harraf-

fed to death with the domination of noble fa-

milies, they have generally furrounded the thrones

with troops to humble them. They have fuc-

ceeded fo far as generally to make the nobles de-

pendent on the crown, but having given up
the balance which they might have held in their

own hands, they are ftill llibjed: to as much
ariftocratical domination, as the crowns think

proper to permit. In Venice, the ariftocratical paf-

iion for curbing the prince and the people has

been carried to its utmoft length. It is aftonifh-

G 2 ing
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ing to many, that any man will accept the office

of doge. Thcfe fagacious nobles, who always

know at leaft the vices and weaknefles of the hu-

man heart better than princes or people, faw that

there would be generally vanity enough in an in-

dividual to flatter himfelf, that he had qualities

to go through his adminiftration without incur-

ring cenfure, and with applaufe ; and farther,

that the frivolous diftinclion of living in the ducal

palace, and being the firft man in the nation,

though it were only the firft among equals, would
tempt moft men ro rifque their lives and fortunes,

and accordingly it has fo happened. There has

been an uncommon folicitude all along to reftrain

his power
J this, no doubt, was to prevent him from

a poffibility of negociating with the people againft

them : on the other hand, there has been uncom-
mon exertions to annihilate every power, every

hope in the people; this was to prevent them
from having a legal poflibility of applying to the

doge for affiftance. All this together would not,

however, have fucceeded, if death, in the (hape of

the inquifition, had not been made to ftare both

doge and people in the face upon the firft thought

of conferring together.

The nobles are divided into fix claftes.

I. Twelve of the moft ancient families. 2. Four

families that in the year 880 fubfcribed to the

building of the abbey of St George. 3. Thofc

whofe names were written in the golden book, in

1296. 4. Thofe that were ennobled by the public

in 1385. 5. Thofe who purchafed their nobility

for one hundred thoufand ducats in 1646. And
6. The ftiangers who have been received into the

number of nobility : the whole make about two

thoufand five hundred*
There
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There are four councils : i. The doge and fix

fignoria. 2. The configlio grande, in which all

the nobles have feats and voices. 3. Configlio

de pregadi, of 250, and is the foul of the repub-

iic. 4. Configho proprio delli dieci—and the Hate

inquifitors.

THE REPUBLIC OF THE UNITED PROVINCES OF

THE LOW COUNTRIES.

Here were a Stadtholder, an afifembly of the

States General, a council of (late : the Stadtholder

hereditary had the comnnand of armies and navies,

and appointnnent of all officers, &c.

Every province had an alTembiy befides, and

every city, burgomafters, counfellors, and fche-

pens or judges, befides an hooft officer, and his

dienders, for the police.

The hiftory or this country, and its compli-

cated conftitutions, affi^rds an inexhauftible fi:ore

of materials to our purpofe ; but, confidering the

critical fituation of it, prudence dictates to pafs it

over : with all the fagacity, and more wifdom

than Venice or Berne, it has always had more
confideration of the people than either, and has

given more authority to the firft magiftrate : they

nave never had any exclufive preferences of fami-

lies or nobles. Offices have, by law at lead, been

open to all men of merit.

G 3 LETTER
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LETTER XX.

ENGLAND.

MY DEAR SIR,

POLAND and England. The hiftories q£

thefe countries would confirm the general

principle we contend for : the laft efpecially. But
who can think of writing upon this fubjeft after

De Lolnie, whofe book is the bed defence of the

political balance of three powers that ever was

written ?

If the people are not equitably reprefented in

the houfe of comnnons, this is a departure in

practice from the theory.—If the lords return

members of the houfe of commons, this is an

additional difturbance of the balance : whether

the crown and the people in fuch a cafe will not

fee the neceffity of uniting in a remedy, are

queftions beyond my pretenfions : I only contend

that the Enghfh conftitution is, in theory, the moft

flupendous fabric of human invention, both for

the adjuflment of the balance, and the prevention

of its vibrations j and that the Americans ought

to be applauded inftead of cenfured, for im.itating

it as far as they have. Not the formation of lan^

guages, not the whole art of navigation and Ihip-

building, does more honour to the human undeN
ftanding than this fyftem of government. The
Americans have not indeed imitated it in giving a

negative, upon their legiflature, to the executive

power ; in this refpedl their balances are incom-
plete, very much, I confcfs, to my mortification :

in other refpeds, they have fome of them fallen

Ihore
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fhort of perfeclion, by giving the choice of fome

militia officers, &c. to the people—thefe are how-
ever fmall matters at prefent. I'hey have not

made their firil magiflrates hereditary, nor their

ienators : here they differ from the Englifh confli-

tution, and with great propriety.

The Agrarian in America is divided into the

hands of the common people in every fcate, in fuch

a manner, that nineteen twentieths of the property

would be in the hands of the commons, let tiiem

appoint whom they could for chief magiftrate and

fenators : the fovereignty then, in faft, as well as

morality, mufl: refide in the whole body of the

people ; and an hereditary king and nobility, who
lliould not govern according to the public opinion,

would infallibly be tumbled inftantly from their

places : it is not only rnofb prudent then, but ab-

folutely neceffary, to avoid continual violence, to

give the people a legal, conftitutional, and peace-

able mode of changing thefe rulers, whenever they

difcover improper principles or difpofitions in

them. In the prefent flate of fociety, and with

the prefent manners, this may be done, not only

without inconvenience, but greatly for the happi-

nefs and profperity of the country. In future

ages, if the prefent ftates become great nations,

rich, powerful, and luxurious, as well as numerous,

their own feelings and good fenfe will dicflate to

them what to do : they may make tranfitions to

a nearer refemblance of the Britifh conftitution,

by a freih convention, without the fmallrfb inter-

ruption to liberty. But this will never become
neceffary, until great quantities of property fhall

get into few hands.

The truth is, that the people have ever go-
verned in America : all the weight of the royal

governors and councils, even backed with fleets

G 4 and
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and armies, have never been able to get the ad^
vantage of them, who have always flood by their

hoiifes of reprefentatives in every inftance, and;

carried alt their points; and no ^jovernor ever

flood his ground againfi: a reprefcntative afTfmbiy :

as long as he governed by their advice he was

happy J as foon as he differed from them he wai

Wretched, and foon obliged to retire.

LETTER. XXI.

P O L A Np.

MY DEAR SIR,

THE king of Poland is the firfl: magidrate

in the republic, and derives all his authority

from the nation.—He has not the power to make
laws, raife taxes, contracft alliances, or declare

war, nor to coin money, nor marry, without the

ratification of the diet.

The fenate is compofed of the clergy and nobi-

lity; the third eftate, or people, is not fo much as

known. The grand marfhal, the marfnal of the

court, the chancellor, vice chancellor, and the

treafurer, are the firfl fenators.

The nobility, or gentry, pofTefs the dignities

and employments, in which they never permit

flrangers, or the commonalty, to have any partici-

pation ; they eledl their king, and would never

faffer the fenate to make themfelves mafters of this

election. The peafants are flaves to the gentry;

having no property, all their acquifitions are made
for their maders, and are expofed to all their paf-

fions, and are opprefled with impunity.

The
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The general diets, which are ufually held aj

Warfaw or Grodno, are preceded by particular

alTemblies of palatinates, in which the deputies are

chofen for the general airembly, and inllru(Sed;

the deputies afTembled in general diet proceed to

the eleclion of a marfhal, who has a very extraor-

dinary power, that of impofing filence on whom
he pleafes i he is the chief or Ipeaker of the af-

fcmbly.

At the death, abdication, or depofition of a

king, the primate calls the aflembly of, the elec-

tors to an open field near Warfaw. Here the

ekdiors take an oath not to feparate until they

fhall have unanimouOy eledied a kiitg, nor to

render him, when ele6led, any obedience, until he

has fworn to obferve the pa^fa conventa, and the

laws.

The candidates muft let their gold glitter, and
give fpkndid entertainments, which muft be car-

ried into debguch : the nobility are captivated

with the artraftions of magnificence and Hunga-
rian wine, and infallibly declare in favour of the

candidate who caufes it to flow in the greateil

profufion. The ambalTadors enter upon intrigues,

even in public : the nobility receive their prelcnts^

fell their fuffrages with impunity, and render the

throne venal, but often behave with little fidelity

to the candidate in whofe intereft thc-y pretend to

be engaged, and, forgetting the prefents they have

received, efpouie the caufe of a more wealthy

competitor v/ithout hefuation. When the candi-r

date has gained all the fufPrages, he is declared

king, and fworn to obferve the pa^ia conventa,

and the laws, and then crowned. The Poles are

polite and friendly, but magnificence is the foible

of the nobility, and they lacrifice all things to

luxury : as they feidom fee any perfon fuperior to

them
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them in their own country, and treat their inft-

riors with an air of abfoluce authority, they live

in all the fplendor of princes. This is the account

of the Abbe des Fontaines in the year 1736 ; it

is to be hoped things are fince changed for the

better ; but if this account was then true, who can

wonder at what has happened fince !

Here again is no balance; a king, and an af-

fembly of nobles, and nothing more : the nobles

here difcover their unalterable difpofition, when-
ever they have the power, to limit the king^s au-

thority ; and there being no mediating power of

the people, coUeftiveiy or reprefentati vely, between

them, the confequence has been, what it always

will be in fuch a cafe, confufion and calamity.

LETTER XXIL

POLAND,

MY DEAR SIR,

SINCE the letter concerning Poland was fent

you, Mr. Coxe's travels into that kingdom,

&c. have fallen into my hands ; and they contain

fo many fails material to our argument, that

it is very proper to fend you the fubllance of this

account; indeed there is fcarcely a book in the

world, in any manner relative to the hiflory of

government, or to thofe branches of philofophy

on which it depends, which is not much to our

purpofe.

In the moft ancient times, which records or

hiflory elucidate, the monarchy of Poland, like

all
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all others denominated feudal, was in theory and

pretenfion abfolute. The barons too, in r'lis

country as in all others, were very often innpa-

tient under fuch reftraint. When the prince 'Aas

an able flatefman and warrior, he was able to

preferve order ; but when he was weak and indo-

lent, it was very common for two or three barons

in conjundlion to make war upon him ; and fomc-

timcs it happened that all together leagued againfl

him at once. In every feudal country, where the

people had not the fenle and fpirit to make them-

felves of importance, the barons became an

ariftocracy, inceflandy encroaching upon the

crown, and, under pretence of limiting its autho-

rity, took away from it one prerogative after an-

other, until it was jtduced down to a mere doge
of Venice, or avoyer of Berne ; until the k ings, by

incorporating ci:ies and granting privileges to the

people, fet themx up againft the nobles^ and ob-

tained by thei-- means Handing armies fufficicnt

to controul both nobles and comimons.

The monarchy of Poland, nearly abfolute,

funk in the courfe of a few centuries, without any

violent convulfion, into an ariftocracy.

It came to be difputed whether the monarchy
was herediar)^ or elective, and whether its autho-

rity was lovereign or limited. The firft queftion

is refolved, by iuppofing that the crown continued

always in the fame family, although, upon the

death of a king, his fuccelTor was recognized

in an aflem.bly of the nobles. The lecond

may be anfwered by fuppofing, that when the

king was adlive and capable, he did as he

pleafed ; but when he was weak, he was dictated

to by a licentious nobility. Caffimir the Great

retrenched the authority of the principal barons,

and granted immunities to the leUci: nobility and

gentry j
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gentry ; well aware that no other expedient could

introduce order, except a limitation of the vaft

influence, polfefTed by the palatines or principal

nobility. If this prince had been poflefTed of any

ideas of a free government, he might eafily have

formed the people and inferior gentry into an af-

fembly by themfelves, and, by uniting his power
with theirs, againft the encroachments of the no-

bles upon both, have preferved it. His nephew,

Louis of Hungary, who fucceeded him, being a
foreigner, was obliged by the nobility to fubfcribe

conditions at his acceffion, not to impofe any

taxes by his royal authority, without the confent

of the nation, that is, of the nobles, for no other

nation is thought on : that in cafe of his demife

without male heirs, the privilege of appointing a

king fhould revert to the nobles. In confequence

of this agreement Louis was allowed to afcend the

throne : having no fon, with a view of infuring

the fuccefiion to Sigifmund his fon-in-law, he pro-

mifed to diminifh the taxes, repair the fortreffes

at his own expence, and to confer no ofBces or

dignities on foreigners.

Louis died : but Sigifmund was emperor, and

therefore powerful, and might be formidable to

the new immunities. The Poles, aware of this,

violated the compaft with Louis, neglecl:ed Sigif-.

mund, and elected Ladiflaus, upon his ratifying

Louis's promifes, and marrying his daughter.

Ladiflaus, having reiinquiflied the right of im-
pofing taxes, called an affembly of prelates, ba-
rons, and military gentlemen, in their refpedive

provinces, in order to obtain an additional tribute,

Thefe provincial affem.blies gave birth to the die-

tines : which now no longer retain the power of

raifing money in their feveral diftri6ls, but only

deCt the nuncios or reprefentatives for the diet.

Ladiflaui
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Ladlflaus the third, the fon of the former,

purchafed his right to the fijcceffion, during the

life of his father, by a confirmation of all the

conceflions before granted, which he folcmnly

ratified at his acceflion. Caffimir the third, bro-

ther of Ladiflaus the third, confented to feveral

further innovations, all unfavourable to reo-al

perogative.—One was the convention of a na-

tional diet, invefted with the lole power of grant-

ing fupplies. Each palatinate or province was
allowed to fend to the general diet, befides the

palatines and other principal barons, a certain

number of nuncios or reprefentatives, chofen by
the nobles and burghers. Is it not ridiculous,

that this reign ihould be confidered by the popular

party, as the ^ra at which the freedom of tiic

conftitution was permanently eftablifhed ? This
freedom, which confifts in a king without autho-

rity J a body of nobles in a ftate of uncontrouled.

anarchy -, and a peafantry groaning under the

yoke of feudal defpotifm : the greateil inequality

of fortune in the world; the extremes of riches

and poverty, of luxury and mifery, in the neigh-

bourhood of each other ; a univerfal corruption

and venality pervading all ranks ; even the firft

nobles not blufliing to be penfioners of foreign

courts j one profeffing himfelf publicly an Auf-
trian, another a Pruffian, a third a Frenchman,
and a fourth a Ruffian ; a country without manu-
factures, without commerce, and in every view

the mofi: diftrelTed in the world.—But to proceed

with an enumeration of the meafures by which ,

they have involved themfelves in thefe pitiable

circum.ttances :

Cafiiriiir was involved in feveral unfuccefsful

wars, which exhaufted his treaflires : he applied

to the diet for fubfidies.

Every
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Every fupply was accompanied with a lift of
grievances, and produced a diminution of the

royal perogative. The barons, at the head of
their valTals, were bound to fight, and the king
could require fuch feudal fervices in defence of

the kingdom : but CafTimir the third, to obtain

pecuniary aids, gave up the power of fummon-
ing the nobles to his ftandard, and of enading
any Jaw v/ithout the concurrence of the diet.

John Albeit, to procure an ele6lion in preference

to his elder brother, affented to all the immunities

extorted from his predecefibrs, and fwore to their

obfervance, in 1469. Alexander, his fucccflbr,

declared in 1505, the following limitations of

fovereign authority to be fundamental laws of the

kingdom, i. The king cannot impofc taxes.

2. He cannot require the feudal fervices. 3. Nor
alienate the royal domains. 4. Nor enadl laws.

5. Nor coin money. 6. Nor alter the procefs in

the courts of juftice. Sigifmund the firft fuc-

ceeded Alexander, and under his reign the Polifh

conftitution was the moil tolerable, as the pro-

perty ofthe fubje6l was befl. fecured, and the crown
had confiderable influence: but this did not

fatisfy the nobles. Under Sigifmund Auguftus,

fon and fuccefibr of Sigifmund the firft, that fa-

vourite object of the Polifti nobles, the free elec-

tion of the king was publicly brought forward,

and the king obliged to agree, that no future

monarch fhould fucceed to the throne, unlefs

freely elefttd by the nation : before this, the fo-

vercigns upon their acceflion, though formally

raiftd by the confent of the nation, ftili refted

their pretenfions upon hereditary right, always

fliling themft Ives heirs of the kingdom of Poland.

Sigifmund Auguftus was the laft who bore that

title i at his death, in 1572, all title to the crown

from
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from hereditary right was formally abolifhed,

and the abfolute freedom of election ellablifhed

upon a permanent bafis : a charter of immunities

was drawn up at a general diet, a ratification of
which it was determined to exa6l of the new fove-

reign, prior to his elecftion. This charter, called

pa£la conventa, contained the whole body of privi-

leges obtained from Louis, and his fucceilbrs,

with the following additions : i. That the king

ihould be eledive, and that his fucceflbr fhould

never be appointed during his life. 2. That the

diets, the holding of which depended folely upon
the will of the kings, ihould be aiTembled every

two years. 3. That every nobleman or gentleman

in the realm Ihould have a vote in the diet of elec-

tion. 4. That in cafe the king fhould infringe the

laws and privileges of the nation, his fubjedts

fhould be abfolved from their oaths of allegiance.

From this period the pacia conventa, occafionally

enlarged, have been confirmed by every fovcreign

at his coronation.

Henry of Valois, brother of Charles the ninth

of France, who afcended the throne after the con-

ftitution was thus new-modelled, fecured his

eleftion by private bribes to the nobles, and by

Itipulating an annual penfion to the republic from
the revenues of France. His example has been

followed by every fucceeding king, who, befides

an uncondiiional ratification of the pacla conventGy

has always been conftrained to purchafe the crown
by a pubiic largefs, and private corruption. Such
is Polifh liberty, and fijch the bleiTings of a mo-
narchy elective by a body of nobles.

Under Stephen Eathori, the royal authority,

or rather the royal dignity, was farther abridged,

by the appointment of fixteen fenators, chofen

at each dict^ ro attend the king, and to give their

opinion
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opinion in all matters of innportance, fo that h<r

conld not iflue any decree without their confent;

Another fatal blow was given to the perogative

in 1578, by taking from the king the fiipreme

jurifdiclion of the cauies of the nobles : it vvas

enafted, that without the concurrence of the king,

each palatinate fhould elecSb in their dictines their

own judges, who fhould form fupreme courts of

juftice, called tribunalia regniy in which the caufcs

of the nobles fliall be decided without apt^eal i a

mode which prevails to this day.

In the reign of John Caffimir, in 1652, was

introduced the liberum veto, or the power of each

nuncio to interpofe a negative, and break up a diet,

a privilege which the king himfclf does not enjoy.

When the diet was debating upon tranfaclions of

the utmofi: importance, which required a fpeedy

decifion, a nuncio cried rut, ** I ftop the pro-
*' ceedings," and quitted the alTembly : and a

venal faftion, who fupportfc his proteft, unheard-

of as it was, obtainf.d th;^ majority, and broke up
the alTembly in confufion. The conflicution

was thus wholly changed, and an unlimited fcope

given to faftion. The innovation was liippor[ed

by the great officers of ftate, the general, trea-

furer, and marfhal, who being once nominated

by the king, enjoyed their offices for life, refpon-

fible only to the diets, confcious that they could

at all times engage a nuncio to proted, and thus

elude an inquiry into their adminiflration ; it was

alio fupported by the adherents of many nobles

acculed of capital crimes before the diet, the only

tribunal before which they could be tried : all the

nuncios who oppofed the railing of addidonal

fubfidies by taxes, which the exigencies of the

ftate then demanded, feconded the propofal of

putting an end to the: alTembly. But the principal

2. caufe
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taufe of all were the foreign powers, interefted to

foment confufions in the Polifh councils. Before

this, they were obliged to fecure a majority j af-

terwards, they might put an end to any diet un-

friendly to their views, by corrupting a fingle

member. This veto broke up feven diets in the

reign of John Caffimir, four under Michael, fe-

ven under John Sobiellvi, and thirty during the

reigns of the two Augufti. In confequence of

this neceffity of unanimity, which they call the

deareit palladium of Poii/h liberty, Poland has

continued above a hundred years almofl without

laws.

But as the king ftill beftowed the ftarofties, or

royal fiefs, which are held for life, and conferred

the principle dignities and great offices of ftate,

he was ftill the fountain of honour^ and maintain-

ed great influence in the councils of the nations

;

but this lafl: branch of the royal prerogative was
lately wfefted from the crown at the eftabiiftiment

of the permanent council.

Thus it appears in the hiftory of Poland, as

in that of Venice, Genoa, Berne, Soleure, and
all others, that the nobles have continued with-

out interruption to fcramble for diminuLions of
the regal authority, to grafp the whole executive

power, and augment their own prMieges ; and
have attained a dired arifbocracy, under a mo-
narchical name, where a few are above the con-
troul of the laws, while the many are deprived

of their protection.

The prefent wretched ftate of the towns, com-
pared with their former fiourifhing condition j

the poverty of the peafants, v/hofe oppreftions

have increafed in proportion to che power of the

nobles, having loll: a protedtor v/hen the king
Vol. I. H loil
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lofl: his weight in the conftitiition ; the toCal Con^

f'jfion in all public affairs ; the declenfion of im-

portance, and lofs of territory—all fhew that ab-

Iblute monarchy is preferable to fuch a republic.

Would twelve millions of inhabitants, under an

Englifli conftitution, or under the conftitution

of any one of the United States, have been par-

titioned and difmembered ? No -, not by a league

of all the abfolute fovereigns of Europe againft

them at once.—Such are the effefts of colle6ling

all authority into one center, of negleding an

equilibrium of powers, and of not having three

branches in the legiflature.

The pradice of cantoning a body of foldiers

near the plain where the kings are ele6led, has

been adopted by fcveral foreign powers for near a

century J and, although it may be galling to the

nobility, prevents the effufion of blood that for-

merly deluged theaflembly. This was done, at

the eledlion of Staniflaus Auguftus, by the em-
prefs of Ruflia and the king of PruITia ; five

thoufand Ruffian troops were (lationed at a fmall

diftance from the plain of Vola.

Staniflaus was in the thirty-fecond year of his

age when he afcended the throne, in 1764. From
his virtues and abilities, the faireft hopes were

conceived of his raifmg Poland from its deplo-

rable fituation ; but his exertions for the public

good were fettered by the conftitution, by the

fadlions of a turbulent people, and the intrigues

of neighbouring powers. His endeavours to in-

troduce order at home, and independence abroad,

which would have increafed the power of his

country, and her confideration with foreign na-

tions, alarmed the neiQ;hbourino: powers. The
fpint of religious intolerance produced a civil

war.
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War, and the fcnate petitioned the ambaffador

from Pcterlburgh, not to withd^w th-^ Ruffian

troops. The royal troops, aided by the Ruf-
fians, whofe difcipline was fuperior, were in fa-

vour of religious liberty. The confederates, fe-

cretly encouraged by Auftria, aflifted by the

Turks, and fupplied with money and officers by
the French, were able to protract hoftilities from
1768 to 1772 : during this period the attempt
"Was made to affaffiinate the king.

Count Pulafki, who was killed in the fervlce

of the United States, is faid to have planned an.

enterprize {o much to his difhonour. No good
caufe ever was, or ever will be, fcrvcd by alTaffi-

nation j and this is happily, in the prefent age,

the univerfal fenfe of mankind. If a papal nun-
cio was found in Poland, capable of bleffing the

weapons of confpirators againft this tolerant king,

he was a monfter, whofe bloody bigotry the libe-

ral fpirit of the Pope himfelf mult, at this en-

lightened period, abominate. The king did him-
felf immortal honour by his interceffion with the

diet to remit the tortures and horrid cruelties de-

creed by the laws of moft kingdoms in Europe
againft treafon, and by his m.oderation towards all

the confpirators.

We are now arrived at the confummation of all

panegyrics upon a fovereignty in a fir^le affem-

bly—the partition.

Pruffia was formerly in a ftate of vafTalage to

this republic ; Ruffia once faw its capital and
throne poffeffed by the Poles ; and Auftria was
indebted to John Sobiefki, a fovereign of this

country, for compelling the Turks to raife the

fiege of Vienna, but a century ago. A republic

io lately the prote6tors of its neighbours, would
not, without the moft palpable imperfections in

H 2 the
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the orders and balances of its government, havtf

declined in an age of general improvement, and

become a prey to any invader—much lefs would

it have forced the world to acknowledge, that

the tranflation of near five millions of people,

from a republican government to that of abfo-

lute empires and monarchies, whether it were

done by right or by wrong, is a bleffing to them.

The partition was projefted by the king of Pruf-

fia, who communicated it to the emperor and

cmprefs. The plague was one circumftance, and

the Ruffian war againft the Turks another, that

favoured the defign ; and the partition-treaty was

figned at Peterfburg, in February 1772, by the

Ruffian, Auftrian, and Pruffian plenipotentiaries.

The troops of the three courts were already in

pofTeffion of the greateft part of Poland, and

the confederates were foon dilperfed. The par-

titioning powers proceeded with fuch fecrecy, that

only vague conjectures were made at Warfaw,
and that lord Cathcart, the Englifh minifter at

Peterfburg, obtained no authentic information of

the treaty until two months after its fignature.

The formal notification, to the king and fenate

at Warfaw, was made by the Imperial and Pruf-

fian ambafTadors, in September 1772, of the pre-

tenfions of their courts to the Polifh territory.

The remonflrances of the king and fenate, as well

as thofe of the courts of London, Paris, Stock-

liolm, and Copenhagen, had no effect; and the

mofl humiliating record that ever appeared in

the annals of a republic is feen in the king's fum-
mons—*^ Since there are no hopes from any
" quarter, and any further delays will only tend
" to draw down the mofb dreadful calamities
''' upon the remainder of the dominions which
" are left to the republic, the diet is convened
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•' for tlie 19th of April, 1773, according to the
** will of the three courts ; neverthelels, in order
'* to avoid all caufe of reproach, the k'ng, with
" the advice of the fenate, again appeals to the
'* guarantees of the treaty of Oiiva." It is not

to be doubted, that if there had been in Poland

a people in exigence, as there is in Holland, to

have given this amiable prince only the autho-

rity of a fladtholder, he would havefaid, " I will

" die in the laft ditch."

Of the difmembered provinces, the Ruffian,

which is the Jargt-rt territory, contains only one

million and a haif of fouls j the Auftrian, which

is the moft populous, contains two millions and

a half; the Pruflian, which is the moft commer-
cial, commanding the navigation of the Viftula,

contains only eight hundred and fixty thoufand,

and has given a fatal blow to the commerce of

Poland, by transferring it from Dantzick to Me-
mel and Konigfburg.

The finifhing ilroke of all remains.—
The three ambafladors, on the 13th of Sep-

tember, 1773, delivered, " A part of thofe car-

" dinal laws, to the ratification of which our
" courts t\'ill not fuffer any contradition.

" I. The crown of Poland fnall be for ever
" eledive, and all order of fucceffion profcribed :

" any perfon who Ihall endeavour to break this

*' law fhall be declared an enemy to his country,
*' and liable to be puniflied accordingly.

" II. Foreign candidates to the throne, beinff

" the frequent caufe of troubles and divifions,

" fhall be excluded ^ and it fhall be enacted,
*^ that, for the future, no perfon can be chofen
" king of Poland, and great duke of l^ithuania,

*^ excepting a native Pole, of noble origin, and
** polTeffing land within the kingdom. The fon^

II 3
'' VI-
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*' or grandfon, of a king of Poland, cannot be
" eledltd innmediately upon the death of their

*' father or giandfathcrj and "are not e]igible, ex-
*' cepting after an interval of" two reigns.

*' IJI. The government of Poland fhall be for

*' ever free, independent, and of a republican
" form.

" IV. The true principle of fald government:
" confining in the ftrift execution of its laws,
*' and the equilibrium of the :hiee eftates, viz.

** the king, the fenate, and the equeftrian order,

" a permanent council fhall be ellabiifhed, in

" which the executive power fhall be velted. In
" this council liiC equeftrian order, hitherto ex-
*^ eluded from the adminiftration of affairs in

*^ the intervals of the diets, fhall be admitted,
*' as fhall be more clearly laid down in the future

*' arrangcmicnts."

Thus the fupreme legiflative authority refides

in the three eftates of the realm, the king, the

fenate, and equeftrian order, alTembled in a na-

tional diet ; but each eftate has no negative upon
the other, and therefore is no balance, and very

little check. The great families and principal

palatines will ftill govern, without any efFcdtual

controul.

The executive power is now vefted in the fu-

preme permanent council ; but here neither have

they any checks, all being decided by the majo-

rity, and the fame principal families will always

prevail.

Thefe auguft legiflators have acknowledged
the principle of a free republican government,

that it confifts in a ftrift execution of the laws,

and an equilibrium of eftates or orders : but how
are the laws to govern ; and how is the equili-

brium to be preierved .'' Like air, oil, and water,

Ihakei^
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Iliaken together in one bottle, and left In repofe j

the firft will rife to the top, the laft fink to the

bottom, and the fecond fwim between.

Our countrymen will never run delirious after

a word or a name. The name republic is given

to things in their nature as different and contra-

dictory as light and darknefs, truth and fallehood,

virtue and vice, happinefs and rnifery. Thera
are free republics, and republics as tyrannical as

an oriental defpotifm. A free republic is the

beft of governments, and the greateft blefling

which mortals can afpire to. Republics which

are not free, by the help of a multitude of ri-

gorous checks, in very fm.all ftates, and for fliort

fpaces of time, have preferved fome reverence for

the laws, and been tolerable ; but there have been

oligarchies carried to fuch extremes of tyranny,

that the defpotifm of Turkey, as far as the hap-

pinefs of the nation at large is concerned, would
perhaps be preferable. An empire of laws is a

charatleriflic of a free republic only, and fhould

never be applied to republics in general. If

there fhould ever be a people in Poland, there

will foon be a real king ; and if ever there fhould

be a king in reality, as well as in name, there

will foon be a people : for, inftead of the trite

faying, " no bifliop, no king," it would be a much
more exa6t and important truth to fay, no peo-

ple, no king, and no king, no people, meaning
by the word king, a firft magiftrate pofiefTcd ex-

elufivelyof the executive power. It may belaid

down as a univerfal maxim, that every govern-

ment that has not three independent branches in

its legiflature will foon become an abfolute mo-
narchy : or, an arrogant nobility, increafirg every

day in a rage for Iplendour and magni C'nc,

will annihilate the people, and, at'C...L'J. v'-';-

ii 4- >--" -''
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their horfes, hounds, and vafTals, will run down-

the king as they would hunt a deer, wifhing for

nothing fo much as to be in at the death.

The philofophical king Staniflaus felt mcft fe-

verely this want of a people. In his obfervations

on the government of Poland, publifned in the

the OEuvres du Fhilofophe bienfai/anty torn. iii. he

laments in very pathetic terms, the miferies to

which they were reduced.
*' The violences," fays he, " which the patri-

cians at Rome exercifed over the people of that

city, before they had recourfe to open force,

and, by the authority of their tribunes, ba-

lanced the povver of the nobility, are a ftiiking

pidure of the cruelty with which we treat our
^^ p.'cbeians. This portion of our ftate is more
" debafed among us than they were among the
,*^ Romans, where they enjoyed a fpecies of li-

" bi;rty, even in the times when they were moft
'^ enflaved to the firft order of the republic.

" We may fay with truth, that the people are,

" in Poland, in a ftate of extreme humiiliation.
*^ We miift, neverthelefs, confider them as the
'* principal fupport of the nation ; and I am per-
'' fuaded, that the little value we ^tt on them
*' will have very dangerous confequences.—Who
'* are they, in fad, who procure abundance ir^

'* the kingdom ? who are they that bear the bur-
'^ thens and pay the taxes ? who are they thac
** furnilh men to our armies ? who labour in our
*^ fields ? who gather in our crops ? who fuftaia
'' and nourilh us ? who are the caufe of our in-
**" aftivity ? the refuge of our lazinefs ? the re-
*' fource for our wants ? the fupport of our lux-
** ury ,'' and indeed the fource of all our plea-
*^ fores ? Is it not that very populace that we

<' treac
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" treat with fo much rigour? Their pains,

" their fweat, their labours, do not they merit
" any better return than our fcorn and difdain ?

'* We fcarcely diftinguilh them from the brutes,
" which they maintain for the cultivation of our
" lands ! we frequently have lefs confiderarion
" for their flrength, than we have for that of
*' thofe animals ! and too frequendy we fell them
" to mafters as cruel as ourfelves, who imme-
" diately force them, by an excefs of hard la-

*' bour, to repay the price of their new flavefy !

" I cannot recolleft without horror that law which
*' impofes only a fine of fifteen livres upon a
" gentleman who fhall have killed a peafant.—

•

** Poland is the only country where the populace
*' are fallen from all the rights of humanity ; we
*^ alone regard thefe men as creatures of another
" fpecies, and we would almoft refufe them the
*^ fame air which they breathe with us. God, la

" the creation of man, gave him liberty^—what
*^ right have we to deprive him of it ? As it is

*' natural to fhake off a yoke that is rough, hard,

" and heavy, may it not happen that this people
« may make an effort to wreft themfelves from
" our tyranny ? Their murmurs and complaints

" mult, fooner or later, lead to this. Hitherto,

« accuftomed to their fetters, they think not of
" breaking them ; but Jet one fingle man arife,

" among thefe unfortunate v/retches, with a maf-
*' culine and daring fpirit, to concert and foment
<' a revolt, what barrier fliall we oppofe to the

" torrent ? We have a recent inftance^ in the

" infurreclion in the Ukraine, which was only
*^ occafioned by the vexations of thofe among us

*^ who had there purchafed lands. We deipiied

* the courage of the poor inhabitants of that

'' country
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country—they found a refoui ce in defpair, ?nd

nothing is more terrible than the defpair of

thofe who have no courage. What is the con-

dition to which we have reduced the people of

our kingdom ? Reduced by mifcry to the ftate

of brutes, they drag out their days in a lazy

ftupidity, which one would almoli miftake for

a total want of fentiment : they love no art,

they value themfelves on no induftry ; they

labour no longer than the dread of chaftifement

forces thenn; convinced that they cannot enjoy

the fiuit of their ingenuity, they ftiBe their ta-

lents, and make no effays to difcover them.—

•

Hence that frightful fcarcity in which we find

ourfelves of the mod common artiians ! Should

we wonder that we are in want of things the

moll ntcelTary, when thofe who ought to fur-

nifh them, cannot hope for the fmalleft profit

from their cares to furniili us ! It is only

where liberty is found, that emulation caa

exift."

It would be a pleafure to tranilate the whole

;

but it is too long. It is a pity that the whole

people, whofe m.ifery he defcribes and lamentSa

were not as fenfible of the neceflity of a lefs cir-

cumfcribed royal authority.

LETTE
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LETTER XXIII.

RECAPITULATION.

MY DEAR SIR,

AS we have taken a curfbry view of thofe

countries in Europe, where the government

may be called, in any reafonable conftruclion of

the word, republican, let us now paufe a few

monnents, and reileft upon what we have feen.

Among every people, and in every fpecies of

republics, we have conftantly found a frjl magif-

trate, a head, a chiefs under various denominations

indeed, and with different degrees of authority,

with the title of ftadtholder, burgomafler, avoyer,

doge, confalloniero, prefident, findic, mayor,
alcalde, capitaneo, governor, or king : in every

nation, we have met with a diftinguiHied officer

:

jf there is no example in any free government,

any more than in thofe which are not free, of a

fociety without a principal perfonage, we may
fairly conclude, that the body politic cannot fub-

fift without one, any more than the animal body
without a head. If M. Turgor had made any

difcovery, which had efcaped the penetration of

all the legiflators and philofophers who had lived

before him, he ought at leaft to have communi-
cated it to the world for their improvement j but

as he has never hinted at any fuch invention, we
may fafely conclude that he had none ; and there-

fore, that the Americans are nor juftly liable to

cenfures for inftitutino; o-over/wrs.
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In every form of government, we have ^ten a

fenale, or little council, a compofition, generally, of

thofe o!Kcers of ftate who have the moft experi-

ence and pov/er, and a few other members feleft--

ed from the hightfl ranks, and moft illuftrioiis

reputations. On thefe leffer councils, with the

fiifl magiftrate at their head, generally refts the

principal burden of adminiftration, a fhare in the

legiflative, as well as executive and judicial au-

thoiity of government. The admiffion of fuch

ienates to a participiation of thefe three kinds of

power has been generally obferved to produce in

the minds of their members an ardent ariftocrati-

cal ambition, grafping equally at the prerogatives

of the firft magiftrate, and the privileges of the

people, and ending in the nobility of a few fami-

lies, and a tyrannical oligarchy : but in thofe

ftates, where the fenates have been debarred from

all executive power, and confined to the legifia-

tive, they have been obferved to be firm barriers

againft the encroachments of the crown, and often

great fuppcrters of the liberdes of the people.

The Americans, then, who have carefully confined

their fenates to the legiflative power, have done
wifely in adopting them.

We have feen, in every Inftance, another and

a larger aflembly, compofed of the body of the

people, in fome litde dates j of reprefentatives

chofen by the people in others ; of members ap-

pointed by the fenates, and fuppofed to reprefent

the people, in a third fort; and of perfons ap-

pointed by themfelves or the fenate, in certain

ariflocracies ; to prevent them from becom.ing

oligarchies. The Americans, then, whofe alTem-

blies are the moft adequate, proportional, and
equitable reprefentations of the people, that are

% knowA
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known in the world, will not be fthought erro-

neous in appointing houfes of reprefentatives.

In every republic, in the fmalleft and mod; po-
pular, in the larger and more ariftocratical, as

well as in the Jargeft and mod monarchical, wc
have obferved a multitude of curious and inge-

nious inventions to balance, in their turn, all

thofe powers, to check the paffions peculiar to

them, and to controul them from rufhing into

thofe exorbitancies to which they are moft ad-

difled—the Americans will then be no longer

cenfured for endeavouring to introduce an equi-

librium, whi-ch is much more profoundly medi-
tated, and much more effectual for the protedion

of the laws, than any we have feen, except in

England :—we may even quellion whether that is

an exception.

In every country we have found a variety of

orderSy with very great dillinflions. In America,

there are different orders of offices, but none of

men ; out of ofHce all men are of the fame fpecies,

and of one blood ; there is neither a greater nor

a lefTer nobility—Why then are they accufed of

eflablifhing different orders of men ? To our

inexpreflible mortification we muft have remark-

ed, that the people have preferved a Ihare of

power, or an exiftence in the government, in no
country out of England, except upon the tops

of a few inaccefTible mountains, among rocks and

precipices, in territories fo narrow that you may
fpan them Vv'ith an hand's breadth ; where, living

unenvied, in extreme poverty, chiefly upon paf-

turage, deflitute of manufadiures and commerce,
they ftill exhibit the mofl charming picfture of

life, and the moft dignified charadler of human
nature.

Wherever
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Wherever we have fcen a territory fomcvvhat

larger, arts and fcicnces more cultivated, com-
merce flourifliing, or even agriculture improved

to any great degree, an ariftocracy has rifen up
in a courfe of time, confifting of a few rich and
honourable families, who have united with each

other againft both the people and the firft ma-
giftrate ; wrefted from the former, by art and by
lorce, all their participation in the government,

and even infpired them with fo mean an efleem

of themfelves, and fo deep a veneration and ftrong

attachment to their rulers, as to believe and con-

fefs them a fuperior order of beings.

We have feen thefe noble families, although

necefiitated to have a head, extremely jealous of

his influence, anxious to reduce his power, and
conilrain him to as near a level with themfelves

as pofTible ; always endeavouring to eftablifh a

rotation by which they may all equally in turn be

entitled to the pre-eminence, and equally anx-

ious to preferve lo themfelves as large a fhare

of power as poflible in the executive and ju-

dicial, as well as the legiflative departments of

the flate.

Thefe patrician families have alfo appeared

in every inftance to be equally jealous of each

other, and to have contrived, by blending lot

and choice, by mixing various bodies in the elec-

tions to the fame offices, and even by the horrors

of an inquifition, to guard againft the fin that fo

cafily befcts them, of being wholly influenced

and governed by a junto or oligarchy of a few

among themfelves.

We have feen no one government, in which is

a diftindt feparation of the legiflative from the

executive power, and of the judicial from both,

or
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or in which any attempt has been nnade to ba-

lance thele powers with one another, or to form
an eqiiilibrinm between the one, the few, and

the many, for the purpofe of enafling and exe-

cuting equallaws, by common confent, for the

genf^ra! intcreft, excepting in England.

Shall we conclude, from thefe melancholy ob-
fervations, that human nature is incapable of li-

berty, that no honeft equality can be preferved

in fociety, and that fuch forcible caufes are al-

ways at work as mud reduce all men to a fub-

miffion to defpotifm, monarchy, oligarchy, or

ariflocracy ?

By no means.—We have feen one of the firfl:

nations in Europe, polTefled of ample and fertile

territories at hom.e, and extenfive dominions
abroad, of a commerce with the whole world,

immenfe wealth, and the greateft naval power
which ever belonged to any nation, who have
(till preferved the power of the people, by the

equilibrium we are contending for, by the trial

by jury, and by conftantly refufing a {landing

army. 1 :ie people of England alone, by pre-

ferving their ihare of the legiflature, at the ex-

pence oi tae blood of heroes and patriots, have
enabled their kings to curb the nobility without

giving him a ftanding army.

After, all let us compare every conflitution

we have feen with thofe of the United States of
America, and we fnall have no reafon to blufh

for our country ; on the contrary, we fhall feel

the ftronged motives to fall upon our knees, in

gratitude to heaven f()r having been gracioufly

pleafed to give us birth and education in that:

country, and for having deftined us to live under

her laws ! We Ihali have reafon to exult, if we
make
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make our comparifon with England and the Eng-
lifh conftitution. Our people are undoubtedly fo-

vereign—all the landed and other prop-^rty is in

the hands of the citizens—not only their repre-

fentatives, but their fenators and governors, are

annually cholen—there are no hereditary titles,

honours, office^ or diftindtions—the legiflanve,

executive, and judicial powers are carefully fepa-

rated from each other—the powers of the one,

the few, and the inany, are nicely balanced in

their legiflatures— trials by jury are preferred in

all their glory, and there is no Handing army—

•

the habeas corpus is in full force—the prefs is the

moft free in the world—and where all thefe cir-

cumftances take place, it is unnecelTary to add^

that the laws alone can govern.

LETTER
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LETTER XXIV.

ANCIENT REPUBLICS, AND OPINIONS
OF PHILOSOPHERS.

DR. SWIFT.

MY DEAR SIR,

THE authority of legiflators and philofo-

phers, in fupport of the fyftem we contend

for, is not difficult to find. The greatcft lights

of humanity, ancient and modern, have approved

it, which renders it difficult to explain how it

comes, in this enlightened age, to be called in

queftion, as it certainly has been, by others as

well as M. Turgot. I fhall begin with one,

who, though feldom quoted as a legillator, ap-

pears to have confidered this lubjed:, and fu:-

nifhed arguments enough for ever to determine

the queftion. Dr. Swift, in his Contefts and

Diflenfions between the Nobles and Commons of

Athens and Rome, obferves, that the beft legif-

lators of ail ages aiirte in this, that the abfolute

power, which originally is in the whole body, is

a trurt too great to be committed to any one man
or affembly : and therefore, in their Icvetal mfti-

tutions of government, powei* in the lafb rclort

was always placed by them in balance, among the

one, the few, and the many ; and it will be an

eternal rule in politics, among every fiee people,

that there is a balance of power to be hdd by
every ftate within itfelf. A mixed government,

partaking of the known forms rectived in the

Vol. I. 1 fchools.
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fchools, is by no means of Gothic invention, but

hath place in nature and reafon, and feems very

well to agree with tlie fentiments of moft legifla-

tcrs ; for, not to mention the feveral republics

of this compofition in Gaul and Germany, de-

fcribed by Ca^fir and Tacitus, Polybius tells us,

the bed government is that which confids of three

forms, regno, opliniatium^ et popuU imperio. Such

was that of Sparta in its primitive inftitution by

Lycurgus, who, obferving the depravations to

which every one of theie was fubjed, com-
pounded his kheme out of all ; fo that it was

made up o^ reges, feniores, et populus. Such alfo

was the Hate of Rome under its confuls j and

Rich, at Carthage, was the power in the laft re-

Ibrt : they had their kings, fenate, and people.

A limited and divided power feems to have been

the mod ancient and inherent principle, both of

the Greeks and Italians, in matters of govern-

ment. The difference between the Grecian mo-
narchies and Italian republics was not very great.

The power of thofe Grecian princes who came
to the fiege of Troy, was much of a fize with

that of the kings of Sparta, the archon of Athens,

the fufttes at Carthage, and the confuls at Rome.
Thefeus eftabiiihed at Athens rather a mixed mo-
narchy than a popular Hate, affigning to himfeif

the guardianfhip of the laws, and the chief com-
mand in war. This inftitudon continued during

the feries of kings to the death of Codrus, from
whom Solon was defcended, who, finding the

people engaged in two violent faflions, of the

poor and the rich, and In gieat confufion, refu-

fing the monarchy which was offered him, chofe

rather to caft the government after another mo-
del, wherein he made due provlfion for fettling

$hi balance of power, choofing a fenate of four

hundred,
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hundred, and difpcfing thf ma^'n-qcies and of-

fices accoidir.g to men's eflatiS, le.;v!ng to the

multitude their votes in clcLtiiig, and ihe power
of judging certain procefles by appeal. This
council of four hundred was chofen, one hundred
out of t^ch tribe, and feems to have been a body
reprefcn'ariv.: of the p-ople, though the people

coilcdive rcferved a fhare of power to thena-

felves.

In all free flates, the ^vil to be avoided is ty-

ranriy ; that is to ^c\\\ thtfun na rnperii, or unlimit-

ed power, foleiy in the hanas oi the one, the few,

or the many. Though wt cannot prolong the

period of a commonwealth beyond the decree of

heaven, or the date of its nature, any more than

human life beyond the (Irength of the feminal

virtue ; yet we may manage a fickly conftitution,

and preferve a ftrong one ; we miay watch, and

prevent accidents j we may turn off a great blow

from without, and purge away an ill humour
that is lurking within ; and render a ftate long-

Jived, though not immortal. Some phyficians

have thought, that if it were practicable to keep

the feveral humours of the body in an exa6t ba-

lance of each with its oppofice, it might be im-

mortal ; and fo perhaps would a political body,

if the balance of power could be always held ex-

adlly even.

All independent companies of men feem natu-

rally to divide into the three powers, of the one,

h e few, and the many. A f. ee people met toge-

ther, as foon as they fall inro any afls of civil

fociety, do of themlclves divide into three ranks.

The firft is, that: of foiiicone emipf-nt fpirit, ^ho
having fi2:nalized his v^'ou' and for rune in de-

fence of his country, or c^ ^'^'^ pra6tiCe of po-

pular arts at home, con;es to have ^. :at influence

I 2 <*n
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Oil the people ; to grow their leader in warlike

expeditions ; and to pit fide, after a fort, in their

civil airemblies. Tiie fecond is, of fuch men as

have acquired large poiTeffions, and confequently

dependencies, or defcend from anceftors v;ho

have left them great inheritances, together with an

hereditary authority j thefe, eafily uniting in opi-

nions, and afting in concert, begin to enter upon
meafiires for fecuring their properties, which

are beit uphe'd by preparing againft invafions

from abroad, and maintaining peace at home

:

this commences a great council, or fenate, for the

weighty affairs of the nation. The lad divifion

is of the mafs of the people, whofe part of

power is great and indifputable, whenever they

can unite, either coUedtively or by deputation, to

exert it.

The true meaning of a balance of power is bed
conceived by confidering what the nature of a ba-

lance is. It fuppofes three things : firft, the part

which is held, together with the hand that holds it

;

and then the two fcales, with whatever is weighed
therein. In a (late within itfelf, the balance mull be

held by a third hand, who is to deal the remaining

power with the utmofl: exadnefs into the feveral

fcales. The balance may be held by the weakeil,

who by his addreis, removing from either fcale,

and adding his own, may keep the fcales duly

poifed : wiien the balance is broken by mighty
weights falling into either fcale, the power will

never continue long in equal divifion between
the two remaining parties, but, till the balance is

fixed anew, will run entirely into one. This is

made to appear by the examples of the Decemviri
in Rome, the Ephori in Sparta, the four hundred
in Athens, the thirty in Athens, and the Domi-
natio Piebis in Carthage and Argos.

In
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In Rome, from the time of Romulus to Jtilius

Casfar, the commons were growing by degrees

into power, gaining ground upon the patricians,

inch by inch, until at laft they quite overturned

the balance, leaving all doors open to popular and

ambitious men, who deftroyed the wifeft republic,

and enflaved the nobleft people, that ever entered

on the ftage of the world. Polybius tells us, that

in the fecond Punic vvar, the Carthaginians were

declining, becaufe the balance was got too much
on the fide of the people ; whereas the Romans
were in their greateft vigour by the power re-

maining in the fenate. The ambition of private

men did by no means begin, or occafion, the war

between Pompey and Caefar, though civil diffen-

lions never fail to introduce and fpirit the ambi-

tion of private men ; for while the balance of

power is equally held, the ambition ofprivate men,
whether orators or commanders, gives neither

danger nor fear, nor can poffibly enflave their

country ; but that once broken, the divided par-

ties are forced to unite each to its head, under

whofe conduft or fortune one fide is at firft vic-

torious, and at laft both are flaves. And to put it

paft difpute, that the entire fubverfion of Roman
liberty was altogether owing to thofe meafures

which had broke the balance between the patri-

cians and plebeians, whereof the ambition of pri-

vate men was but the effecTt and confequence,

we need only confider, that when the uncorrupted

part of the fenate, by the death of Ccefar, had

made one great effort to reftore their liberty, the

fuccefs did not anfwer their hopes ; but that whole

aflembly was fo funk in its authority, that thefe

patriots were obliged to fly, and give way to the

madnefs of the people, who, by their own difpofi-

I 3 tions.
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tions, flirred up by the harangues of their ora-

tors, were now wholly bent upon fingle and de-

fpotic flavery ; elfe how could fuch a profligate

as Anthony, or a boy of eighteen like Oftavius,

ever dare to dream of giving law to fuch an em-
pire and fuch a people ? Wherein the latter fuc-

ceeded, and entailed the vilefl: tyranny that

Heaven in its anger ever infiidled on a corrupt

and poifoned people.

It is an error to think it an uncontroulable

maxim, that power is aUvays fafer lodged in many
hands than in one : for if thefe many hands be

made up from one of thofe three divifions, it is

plain, from the examples produced, and eafy to be

paralleled in other ages and countries, that they

are as capable of enflaving the nation, and of

adin^; all m.anner of tyranny and opprefiion, as it

is poffible for a fingle perfon to be, though we
fhould fuppofe their number not only to be four

or five hundred, but three thoufand. In order

to prefcrve a balance in a mixed (late, the limits

of power depofited with each party ought to be

afccrtained and generally known : the defe6t of

this is thecaufeot thofe ftruggles in a ftate about
prerogative and liberty ; about encroachments of
the few upon the rights of the many, and of the

many upon the privileges of the few ; which ever

did, and ever will, conclude in a tyranny ; firft ei-

the; of the few or the many, but at lafl:, infallibly

of a. Jing/e per/on : for whichever of the three di-

vifions in a itdte is upon the fcramble for more
power than us own, as one of the three generally is

(unlcls due ca; e br t ken by the oiher two) -, upon
eve.y new queflion that arifes, they will be fuic to

decide in f.ivour of themf-jves; they will make
large demands, and fcanty conccfiionsj ever com-

3 ' ing
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ing ofF confiderable gainers j—thus at length the

balance is broke, and tyranny let in^ from which
door of the three it matters not.

The defires of men are not only exorbitant,

but endJefs : they grafp at all, and can form nO
fcheme of perfect happinefs with lefs. Ever fince

men have been formed into governments, the en-

deavours after univerfal monarchy have been

bandied among them : the Athenians, the Spar-

tans, the Thebans, and the Achaians, feveral

times aimed at the univerfal dominion of Greece :

the commonwealths of Carthage and Rome affeft-

ed the univerfal empire of the world : in like

manner has abfolute power been purfucd by the

feveral powers in each particular ftate, wherein

fingle perfons have met with moft fuccefs, though

the endeavours of the few and the many have

been frequent enough ; yet, being neither fo uni-

form in their defigns, nor fo direcl in their

views, they neither could manage nor maintain

the power they had got, but were deceived by
the popular ambition of fome fingle perfon : fo

that it will be always a wrong ftcp in policy, for

the nobles or commons to carry their endeavours

after power fo far as to overthrow the balance.

With all refpeft for popular aflemblies be it

fpoken, it is hard to recoiled one folly, infirmity,

or vice, to which a fingle man is fubjeft, and

from which a body of commons, either colleftive

Or reprefented, can be wholly exempt ; from

whence it comes to pais, that in their refults have

fometimes been found the fame fpirit of cruelty

and revenge, ofmalice and pride ; the fame blind-

nefs, and obftinacy, and unfteadinefs -, the fame

Ungovernable rage and anger ; the fame injuftice,

fophiftry, and fraud, that ever lodged in the bread

of any individual. . When a child grows cafy by

I 4 being
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being humoured, and a lover fatisfied by fmall

comp'liarjces v/ithout furtbrr purfuits, then expert

poj uUr aflVmblies to be content with fmall con-

ccfiions. If there could one fingle example be

biought from the whole compafs of hiftory, of

any one p'^pular aHernb y who, after bt>ginning

to com end for ]K>wer, ever lat down quietly with

a certii.n Ihare^ or of one that ever knewj or pro-

pofed, or declared, what fhare of power was their

diie, thtn might there be fome hopes, that it was

a riiatter to be adjufted by reafonings, confe-

rences, or debates. An ufurping populace is its

own dupe, a mere under worker, and a purchafer

in truft for fome fingle tyrant, whofe ftate and
power th- y advance to their own ruin, with as

blind an in(lin6b, as thofe worms that die with,

weaving magniricent habits for beings of a fupe-

rior order. The people are more dexterous at

pulling down and letting up, than at preferving

what is fixed ; and they are not fonder of feizing

more than their own, than they are of delivering

it up again to the woHl bidder, with their own
into the bargain. Their earthly devotion is fel-

dom paid to above one at a time, of their own
creation, whofe oar they pull with lefs murmuring
and more fkiil, than when they fhare the leading,

or even hold the helm.

You will perceive by the ftyle, that it is Dr.
Swift that has been fpeakingj otherwife you
might have been deceived, and imagined that I

was entertaining you with further refled:ions upon
the fhort account previoufly given you in thcfe

letters, of the modern republics. There is not

an obfervation here that is not juftified by the

hiftory of every government we have confider-

ed. How much more maturely had this writer

weighed the fubjeft than M. Turgot—Perhaps

there
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there is not to be found, in any library, fo many
accurate ideas of government exprefled with fb

much perfpicuity, brevity, and precifion.

LETTER XXV.

DR. FRANKLIN.

MY DEAR SIR,

AS it is impoflible to fuppofe that M. Turgoc
intended to recommend to the Americans

a fimple monarchy or ariftocracy, we have admit-

ted, as a fuppofition the moft favourable to him,

that, by coUeding aU authority into one center,

he meant a fingle aflembly of reprefentatives of
the people, without a governor, and without a

fenaie ; and although he has not explained, whe-
ther he would have the aflembly chofen for life,

or years, we will nga-n admit, as the moft benign

conftrudlionj that he meant the reprefentatives

fhould be annually chofen.

Here we fhall be obliged to confider the re-

puted opinion of another philofopher, I mean Dr.
Franklin : 1 fay reputed, becaufe I am not able to

affirm that it is really his : it is^ however, fo gene-

rally underltood and reported, both in Europe
and America, that his judgement was in oppofi-

tion to two aflemblies, and in favour of a fingle

one, that in a difquifuion like this it ought not to

be omitted. To be candid with you, a little be-

fore the date of M. Turgot's letter. Dr. Franklin

had arrived in Paris with the American conftitu-

tions, and among the reft that of Pennfyivania, in

which
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which there was but one affeinbly : it was report-

ed too, that the do6lor had prefidcd in the con-

vention when it was made, and there approved it.

M. Turgor, reading over the conditutions, and

adnniring that of Pennlylvania, was led to cenfure

the reft, wljich were To difTerent from it.—

I

know of no other evidence, that the do6tor ever

gave his voice for a fingle affembly, but the com-
mon anecdote which is known to every body. It

is laid, that in 1776, in the convention of Penn-
fylvania, of which the dodor was prefident, a

prcjcft of a form of government by one affembly

was before them in debate: a motion was made to

add another alTembly under the name of a fenate

or council ; this motion was argued by feverai

menibers. Tome for the affirmative, and fome for

the negative ; and before the queftion was put

the opinion of the prefident was requefted : the

prefident rofe, and faid, that " Two affemblics

" appeared to him, like a praftice he had fome-
*' where feen, of certain waggoners who, when
" about to defcend a fteep hill with a heavy load,
** if diey had four cattle, took off one pair from
** before, and chaining them to the hinder part
** of the waggon, drove them up hill ; while the
" pair before, and the weight of the load, over-
** balancing the ftrength of thofe behind, drew
" them fiov/ly and moderately down the hill."

The prefident of Pennlylvania might, upon
fuch an occafion, have recoile61:ed one of Sir liaac

Newton's laws of motion, viz. ^' that re-aftion
*' muft always be equal and contrary to adion,'*

or there can never be any reji.—He might have
alluded to thofe angry affemblies in the heavens,

which (o often overfpread the city of Philadelphia,

fill the citizens with apprchenfion and terror,

threatening to fet the world on fire, merely be-

caufe
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caufe the powers within them are not fufficlently

balanced. He might have recolleclcd, that a

pointed rod, a machine as fimple as a waggoner,

or a monarch, or a governor, would be fufficient

at any time, filently and innocently, to difarm

thofe affemblies of all their terrors, by reftorins:

between them the balance of the powerful fluid,

and thus prevent the danger and deftruAion to

the properties and lives of men, which often hap-

pen for the want of it.

However, allufions and illuftrations drawn
from pafloral and rural life are never difagrceable,

and in this cafe might be as appofite as if they

had been taken from the fciences and the flcies.

—

Harrington, if he had been prefent in convention,

would have exclaimed, as he did when he m.en-

tioned his two girls dividing and choofing a cake

;

" Oh! the depth of the wifdom of God, which in

the fimple invention of a carter, has revealed to

mankind the whole myfl:ery of a commonwealth;
which confifts as much in dividing and equalizing

forces ; in controuling the weight of the load and

the acTcivity of one part, by the rtrength of another,

as it does in dividing and choofing." Harrington

too, inftead of his children dividing and choofing

their cake, might have alluded to thofe attrac-

tions and repulfions by which the balance of

nature is preferved : or to thofe centripetal and

centrifugal forces by which the heavenly bodies

are continued in their orbits, inftead of rufliing

to the fun, or flying off in tangents among co-

mets and fixed ftars : impelled, or drawn by dif-

ferent forces in difi^erent direftions, they are bief-

fings to their own inh^ib.tants and the neighboui"-

ing iyft:ems ; but if th* y were drawn only by one,

they would introduce anarchy wherever they

fhould go. There is no objection to fuch allu-

fionF,
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fions, whether fimple or fublime, as they may
amufe the fancy and illuftrate an argument:, ail

that is infifted on is, that whatever there is in them

of wit or argument, is all in favour of a complica-

tion of foices, of more powers than one ; of three

powers indeed, becaufe a balance can never be

eftabliflied between two orders in fociety, without

a third to aid the weakeff.

All th.-t is furprifing here is^ that the real force

of the fimile fhould have been mifunderflood : if

there is any fimilirude, or any argument in it, it

is clearly in favour of two aflfembiies. The
weight of the load itfeif would roll the waggon
on the oxen, and the cattle on one another, m one

fcene of deftrudion, if the forces were not divj led

and the balance formed , whereas by checking

one power by another, all defcend the hill in fafe-

ty, and avoid the danger. It Ihould be remem-
bered too, that it is only in defcending uncommon
declivities that this divifion of ftrength becomes
neceflary. In travelling in ordinary plains, and

always in afcending mountains, the whole team
draws together, and advances fader as v/ell as

eafier on its journey : it is alio certain, there are

oftener arduous fteeps to mount, which require

the united ftrength of all, with ail the fldil of the

dircflor, than there are precipices to defcend,

which demand a divifion of it.

Let us now return to M. Turgot's idea of a

government confifting in a fingle aftembly.—He
tells us, our republics are ** founded on the equa-
" lity of all the citizens, and therefore " orders'*
'^ and "equihbriums" are unneceflary, and occa-
*' fion difputes."—But what are we to underftand

here by equality ? Are the citizens to be all of
the fame age, fex, fize, ftrength, ftature, activity,

courage, hardinefs, induftry, patience, ingenu-
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ity, wealth, knowledge, fame, wit, temperance,

conftancy, and wifdom ? Was there, or will there

€ver be, a nation, whofe individuals were all equal

in natural and acquired qualities, in virtues, ta-

lents, and riches ? The anfwer of all mankind
mull be in the negative.—It muft then be ac-

knowledged, that in every (late, in the Maflachu-

ietts for example, there are inequalities which

God and nature have planted there, and which

no human legiflator ever can eradicate. I fhould

have chofen to have mentioned Virginia, as the

mod ancient Hate, or indeed any other in the

union, rather than the one that gave me birth,

i-f I were not afraid of putting fuppofitions

which may give offence, a liberty which my
neighbours will pardon : yet I fliall fay nothing

that is not applicable to all the other twelve.

In this fociety of Maffachufettenfions, then,

there is, it is true, a moral and political equa-

lity of rights and duties among all the individu-

als, and as yet no appearance of artificial ine-

qualities of condition, fuch as hereditary digni-

ties, titles, magiftracies, or legal diftindlions j and
no ellabliflied marks, as liars, garters, croffes,

or ribbons : there are, neverthelefs, inequalities of

great moment in the confideration of a legiflator,

becaufe they have a natural and inevitable influ-

ence in fociety. Let us enumerate fome of them:

I, There is an inequality of wealth : fome indivi-

duals, whether by defcent from their anceftors,

or from greater fkill, induftry, and fuccefs in

buflnefs, have efliates both in lands and goods of

great value ; others have no property at all j and
all therefl; of the fociety, much the greater num-
ber, are poflefTcd of wealth, in all the variety of
degrees, between thefe extremes : it will eafily be

conceived, that all the rich men will have naany

of
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of the poor, in the various trades, manufaflures,

and other occupations in life, dependent upon
them for their daily bread : many of fmaller for-

tunes will be in their debr, and in many ways

under obligations to them : others, in better cir-

cumftances, neither dependent nor in debt, men
of letters, men of the learned profeffions, and

others, from acquaintance, converfation, and civi-

lities, will be connected with them, and attached

to them. Nay farther, it will not be denied, that

among the wifefl people that lives, there is a

degree of admiration, abftradled from all depen-

dence, obligation, expedlation, or even acquaint-

ance, which accompanies fplendid wealth, en-

fures fome rcfpeft, and befiows fome influence.

2. Birth. Let no man be furpiifed, that this

fpecies of inequality is introduced here. L.et the

page in hiilory be quoted, where any nation, an-

cient or modern, civilized or favage, is men-
tioned, among whom no difference was made be-

tween the citizens on account of their extradion.

The truth is, that more influence is allowfd to

this advantage in free republics, than in defpo-

tic governments, or than would be allowed to it

in fimple monarchies, if fevere laws had not been
made from age to age to fecurc it. The children

of iiluftrious fam^iiies have generally greater ad-
vantages of education, and earlier opportunities

to be acquainted with public charafters, and in-

formed of public affairs, than thofe of meaner
ones, or even than thofe in middle life; and what
is more than all, an habitual national veneration

for their names, and the characters of their ancef-

tors defcribed in hiflorv, or coming down by tra-

dition, removes them farther from vulgar jealoufy

and popular twvy^ and fecures them in fome de-

gree the favour, the affeftion, and refped of the

public.
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public. Will any man pretend that the name of
Androfs, and that of Winchrop, are heard with

the fame fenfations in any village of New Eng-
land ? Is not gratitude the fentiment that attends

the latter, and difguft the feeling excited by the

former ? In the Maffachufetts, then, there are per-

fons defcended from fome of their ancient gover-

nors, counfellorSj judges, whofe fathers, grandfa-

thers and great grandfathers, are remembered with

efteem by many livings and who are mentioned in

hiftory with applaufe, as benefaftors to the coun-
try, while there are others who have no fuch ad-

vantage. May we go a ftep farther—Know thy-

felf is as ufeful a precept to nations as to rnen*

<jO into every village in New England, and you
will find that the office of juftice of the peace,

and even the place of reprefentative, which has

ever depended only on the (itt^ ele6bion of the

people, have generally defcended from generation

to generation, in three or four families at mofl.

The prefent fubjedt is one of thole which all men
refpedl, and ail men deride. It may be faid of

this part of our nature, as Pope faid of the

whole

:

Of human nature, wit her worft may write,

We all revere it in our own defpight.

If, as Harrington fays, the ten commandments
were voted by the people of Ifrael, and have

been enaifled as laws by all other nations ; and if

we fhould prefume to fay, that nations had a

civil right to repeal them, no nation would think

proper to repeal the fifth, v^hich enjoins honour

to parents : if there is a difference between right

znd wrong j if any thing can be facred -, if there

is
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is one idea of moral obligation ; the decree of

nature muft force upon every thinking being, and

upon every feeling heart, the conviftion that ho-

nour, affection, and gratitude are due from chil-

dren, to thofe who gave them birth, nurture, and

education. The fentiments and affeftions which

naturally arife, from reflefling on the love, the

cares, and the bleffings of parents, abftraded

from the confideration of duty, are fome of the

moll forcible and moft univerfaJ. When reli-

gion, law, morals, affeftion, and even fafhion,

thus confpire to fill every mind with attachment

to parents, and to (tamp deep upon the heart their

impreflions, is it to be expected that men fhould

reverence their parents while they live, and begin

to defpife or neglcft their memories as foon as

they are dead ? This is in narure impoffible ; on
the contrary, every little u^kindnefs and frverity

is forgotten, and nothing but endearments re-

membered with pleafure.

The fon of a wife and virtuous father finds the

world about him lometiaivb as much difpofed as

he himfelf is, to honour the memory of his father

;

to congratulate him as the fuccefifor to his eitate;

and frequently, to compliment him with elec-

tions to the offices he held. Afenfe of duty, his

pafllons and his intereft, thus confpiring to pre-

vail upon him to avail himfelf of this advantage,

he finds a few others in fimilar circumftances

with himfelfi they naturally afTociate together,

and aid each other. This is a faint Iketch of the

fource and rile of the family fpirit : very often

the difpofition to favour the family is as flrong,

in the town, county, province, or kingdom, as it

is in the houfe itfelf. The enthufiafm is indeed

fometimes wilder, and carries away, like a tor-

rent, all before it,

Thefe
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Thefe obfervacions are not peculiar to any age;

^ve have feen the effccTts of them in St. Marino,
Bifcay, and the Grifcns, as well as in Poland,

and all other countries. Not to mention any

notable examples, which have lately happened
near us, it is not many months fince I was witnefs

to a converfation between Tome citizens of MaflTa-

chufett's: one was haranguing on the jealoufy

which a free people ought to entertain of their

liberties, and was heard by all the company with,

pleafure ; in lefs than ten minutes the converfa-

tion turned upon their governor j and the jealous

republican was very angry at the oppofition to

him : " The prefent governor,", fays he, " has
" done us fuch fcrvices, that he ought to rule
*^ us, he and his pofterity after him for ever and
'^ ever." Where is your jealoufy of liberty ?

demanded the other. '*^ Upon my honour," replies

the orator, " I had forgot that; you have caught
" me in an inconfiftency ; for I cannot know
" whether a child of five years old will be a fon
^' of liberty or a tyrant." His jealoufy was the

didate of his underftanding ; his confidence and
tnthufiafm the impulfe of his heart.

The pompous trumpery of enfigns, armorials,

and efcutchcons, are nor indeed far advanced ia

America. Yet there is a more general anxiety to

know their originals, in proportion to their num-
bers, than in any nation of Europe; arifir.g from
the eafier circumftances and higher fpirics of the

common people: and there are certain families in

every ftate, as attentive to all the proud frivoli-

ties of heraldry. That kind of pride which looks

down on commerce and manufa6tures as degrad-

ing, may, indeed, in many countries of Europe,

be a ufcful and neceflary quality in the nobility :

it may prevent, in fome degree, the vvliole nation

Vol. I. K from
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from being delivered up entirely to the fpirit of

avarice : it may be the caufe, why honour is pre-

ferred by fome to money : it may prevent the

nobility from becoming too rich, and acquiring

too large a proportion of the landed property. In

America, it would not only be mifchievous, but

would expofe the higheft pcetenfions of the kind

to univerl'al 1 idicule and contempt. Thofe other

hauteurs, of keeping the commons at a diftance,

and difdaining to converfe with any but a few of
a certain race, may, in Europe, be a favour to the

people, by relieving them from a multitude of

afllduous attentions and humiliating compliances,

which would be troublefome; it may prevent the

nobles from caballing with the people, and gain-

ing too much influence with them in eledions and

otherwife. In America, it would juftly excite

univerfal indignation ; the vaineft of all muft be
of the people, or be nothing. While every office

is equally open to every competitor, and the

people mufl decide upon every pretenfion to a

place in the legiflature, that of governor and fe-

nator, as well as reprefentative, no fuch airs will

ever be endured. It muft be acknowledged ftill,

^hat fome men muft take more pains to defervc

and acquire an office than others, and muft behave
better in it, or they will not hold it.

We cannot prefume that a man is good or bad,

merely becaufe his father was one or the other

;

and ftiould always inform ourfelves firft, whether

the virtues and talents are inherited, before we
yield our confidence. Wife men beget fools,

and honeft men knaves j but thefe inftances, al-

though they may be frequent, are not general.

If there is often a likenefs in feature and figure,

there is generally more in mind and heart, becaufe

education contributes to the formation of thefe as

well
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well as nature. The influence of example is very

great, and almoft univerfal, efpecially of parents

over their children. In all countries it has been

obferved, that vices, as well as virtues, run down
in families, very often, from age to age. Any man
may run over in his thoughts the circle of his

acquaintance, and he will probably recolleft in-

ftances of a difpofition to mifchief, malice, and

revenge, defcending, in certain breeds, from grand-

father to father and fon. A young woman was

lately convifled at Paris of a trifling theft, barely

within the law, which decreed a capital punifh-

ment. There were circumftances, too, which

greatly alleviated her fault j {bme things in her

behaviour that feemed innocent and modeft: every

Ipedator, as well as the judges, was affefled at

the fcene, and fhe was adviied to petition for a

pardon, as there was no doubt it would be grant-

ed. ** No," fays ihe, " my grandfather, father,

** and brother, were all hanged for flealing ; it

*' runs in the blood of our family to ileal, and
*' be hanged j if I am pardoned now, I fhall Ileal

" again in a few months more inexcufeably : and
*' therefore I will be hanged now."—An hereditary

paflion for the halter is a (Irong inftance, to be

fure, and cannot be very common: but fome-

thing like it too often defcends, in certain breeds,

from generation to generation.

If vice and infamy are thus rendered lefs odi-

ous, by being familiar in a family, by the ex-

ample of parents, and by education, it would be

as unhappy as unaccountable, if virtue and ho-

nour were not recommended and rendered more
amiable to children by the fame means.

There are, and always have been, in every flate,

numbers pofTcfTed of fome degree of family pride,

who have been invariably encouraged, if not flat-

K 2 t(yed
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tered in it, by the people. Thefe have mod ac-

quaintance, efteenn, and friendfhip, with each

other, and mutually aid each other's fchemes of

interefl', convenience, and ambition. Fortune, it

is true, has more influence than birth ; a rich man
of an ordinary family, and common decorum of

condud:, may have greater weight than any

family merit commonly confers without it,

3. It will be readily admitted, there are great ine-

qualities of merit, or talents, virtues, ferviceSj

and, what is of more moment, very often ofrepu-

tation. Some, in a long courfe of fervice in an

army, have devoted their time, health, and for-

tunes, ficrnalized their courasie and addrefs, ex-

pofed themfelves to hardfliips and dangers, loft

their limbs, and fhed their blood, for the people.

Others have difplayed their wifdom, learning, and

eloquence in council, and in various other ways
acquired the confidence and affeftion of their fel-

low citizens, to fuch a degree, that the public have

fettled into a kind of habit of following their

example, and taking their advice. 4. There arc

a few, in whom all thefe advantages of birth, for-

tune, and fame are united.

Thefe fources of inequality, which are com-
mon to every people, and can never be altered by
any, becaufe they are founded in the conftitution

ofnature; this natural ariflocracy among mankind,
has been dilated on, becaufe it is a fad effential

to be confidered in the inftitution of a govern-

ment. It is a body of men which contains the

greateft coUedion of virtues and abilities in a

free government; it is the brighteft ornament and
glory of the nation i and may always be made the

greateft blcffing of fociecy, if it be judicioufly

managed in the conftitution ; but if it is not, it

is always the moft dangerous ; nay, it may be

added.
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added, it never fails to be the deflruftion of the

commonwfahh. What fhall be done to guard

againft it ? Shall they be all maiTacred ? This ex-

periment has been more than once attempted, and

once at lead tried. Guy Faux attempted it in

England; and a king of Denmark, aided by a

popular party, effeded it once in Sweden ; but

it anfwered no good end. The moment they were

dead, another ariftocracy inftantly arofe, with

equal art and influence, with lefs delicacy and dif-

cretion, if not principle, and behaved more in-

tolerably than the former. The country, for

centuries, never recovered from the ruinous con-

fequences of a deed fo horrible, that one would
think it only to be met with in the hiftory of the

kingdom of darknels.

There is but one expedient yet difcovered, to

avail the fociety of all the benefits from this body
of men, which they are capable of affording, and

at the fame time to prevent them from under-

mining or invading the public liberty ; and that

is, to throw them all, or at leaft the m.oft re-

markable of them, into one affi^mbly together,

in the legiflature ; to keep all the executive power
encirely out of their hands as a body ; to ere6l a

firft magiftrate over them, invefted with the whole
executive authority ; to make them dependent on
that executive mag ftrate for all public executive

cmpioyments j to give that firft magiftrate a ne»

gaciveon the legiflature, by which he may defend
both himfelf and the people from all their enter-

prizes in the legiflature ; and to eredt on the other

fide of them an impregnable barrier againfl them^
in a houfe of commons, fairly, fully, and ade-

quately rcprefenting the people, who fhall have
the powei both of negativing all their attempts
at encroachments in the legiflature, and of with-

holding both from them and the crown all fup-

K 3 plies.
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plies, by which they may be paid for their ferviccs

in executive offices, or even the public fervicc

carried on to the detriment of the nation.

We have feen, both by reafoning and in ex-

perience, what kind of equality is to be found or

expefled in the fimpkft people in the world.

There is not a city nor a village, any more than a
kingdom or commonwealth, in Europe or Ame-
rica ; not a hord, clan, or tribe, among the ne-

groes of Africa, or the favages of North or South

America; nor a private club in the world, in

which fuch inequalities are not more or lefs vifi-

ble. There is, then, a certain degree of weight

in the public opinion and deliberations, which

property, family, and merit will have: if M.
Turgot had difcovered a mode of afcertaining the

quantity which they ought to have, and had re-

vealed it to mankind, fo that it might be known
to every citizen, he would have deferved more of

their gratitude than all the inventions of philo-

fophers. But, as long as human nature fhall have

palBons and imagination, there is too much rea-

fon to fear that thefe advantages, in many inftanceSj

will have more influence than reafon and equity

can juftify.

Let us then refled, how the fingle affembly in

the MafTachufett's, in which our great ftatefman

wifhes all authority concentered, will be com-
pofed. There being no fenate nor council, all the

rich, the honourable, and meritorious, will ftand

candidates for feats in the houfe of reprefentatives,

and nineteen in twenty of them obtain eledtions.

The houfe will be found to. ha,ve all the inequali-

ties in it, that prevailed among the people at large.

Such an aflfembly will be naturally divided into

three parts.—The firft is, of fome great genius,

fome mafterly fpirit, who unites in himfelf all

th€
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the qualities which conftitute the natural founda-

tions of authority j fuch as benevolence, wifdom,
and power ; and all the adventitious attra6lions of
refpcdlj fuch as riches, anceftry, and perfonal

merit. All eyes are turned upon him for their

prefident or fpcaker.—The fecond divifion com-
prehends a third, or a quarter, or, if you will, a

iixth or an eighth of the whole ; and confifts of

thofe who have the mod to bead of refembling

their head.—In the third clafs are all the reft,

who are nearly on a level in underftanding, and

in all things. Such an aflembly has in it, not

only all the perfons of the nation who are moft
eminent for parts and virtues, but all thofe who
are moft inflamed with ambition and avarice, and

who are moft vain of their defcent. Thefe latter

will, of courfe, conftantly endeavour to increafe

their own influence, by exaggerating all the attri-

butes they poflTefs, and by augmenting them in

every way they can think ofj and will have friends,

whole only chance for rifing into public view

will be under their proteftion, who will even

be more aflive and zealous than themfelves in

their fervice. Notwithftanding all the equality

that can ever be hoped for among men, it is

eafy to fee that the third clafs will, in general, be

but humble imitators and followers of the fecond.

Every man in the fecond clafs will have con-

flandy about him a circle of members of the

third, who will be his admirers ; perhaps afraid

of his influence in the diftrifts they reprefent,

related to him by blood, connedled with him in

trade, or dependent upon him for favours.

There will be much envy too, among individuals

of the fecond glafs, again ft the fpeaker, although

a fincere veneration is ftiewn him by the majority,

s^nd great external refpeft by all. 1 f?.id there

|C 4 would
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would be envy; becaiife, there will be, among the

fecond clafi, feveral, whole forrunes, fanii'ies, and
merits, in the acknowledged jud;zement of all, ap-

proach near to the firfl: ; and, from the ordinary

ilkifions of felf-'ove and frlf interefl", they and
their friends will be much difpofed to claim the

firft place as their own right. This will introduce

controverfy and debate, as well as emulation ; and

thofe who wifli for the fiift place, and cannot ob-

tain it, will of, courfe, endeavour to keep down
the fpeaker as near upon a level with themfelves

as pofTible, by paring away the dignity and im-

portance of his office, as we lav/ in Venice, Poland,

and every where elfe.

A fingle affi'mbly thus conftituted, without any
counterpoife, balance, or equilibrium, is to have

all authority, legidative, executive, and judicial,

concentered in it. It is to m.ake a conftitution

and laws by its own will, execute thofe laws at

its pleafure, and adjudge ail controverfies that

arife concerning the meaning and application of

theiTi, at difcretion. What is there to reftrain

them from making tyrannical laws, in order to

execute them in a tyrannical manner ?

Will it be pretended, that the jealoufy and
vigilance of the people, and their power to difcard

them at the next election, will reftrain them ?

Even this idea fuppofes a balance, an equili-

brium, which M. I'urgot holds in fo m.uch con-

temi)"; it fupj-iofes the people at large to be a

check and contioul to the reprefentative affembly,

BuLt'iis won ,1 be fou: d a mere delufion. A jea-

loufy bctwcren the ele6lors and the elccfted neither

ought t) cxirt, nor is poffible to ex id. It is a

contradiction to /uppo!e, that a body of eledors

fhou.J have at one inoaient a wariU affection and

entire confidence in a man, io as to intruft him
with
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with authority, limited or unlimited, over their

lives and fortunes; and, the next momient after his

election, to commence a fufpicion of him,that fhail

prompt them to watch all his words, atlions, and
rnotions, and difpoic rhem to renounce and punifli

him. They choofe him, indeed, becaufe they

think he knows more, and is better difpofedj,

than the generality, and even than themfelves

very often. Indeed the heft ufe of a reprefenta-

tive afiembly anfes from the cordial affedion

and unreferved confidence which fubfifts between

it and the colledive body of the people. If is

by fuch a kind and candid intercourfe alone, that

the wants and dtfires of the people can be made
known, on the one hand, or the necc-iliries of the

public communicated or reconciled to them, on

the other. In what did fuch a confidence in one

alTembly end, in Venice, Geneva, Bifcay, Poland,

but an ariftocracy, and an oligarchy ? There
is no fpecial providence for AmericanSj and their

natures are the fame with others.

LETTER XXVI.

DR. PRICE.

DEAR SIR,

TO demonftrate the necefTity of two affem-

blies in the legiflature, as well as of a third

branch in it, to defend the executive authority,

it may be laid down as a fiift principle, that

neither liberty nor juftice can be fecured to the

individuals of a nation, nor its profperity pro-

moted.
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motrd, but by a fixed conftitution ofgovcrnmcnt,
^nd ftdted laws, known and obeyed by all.—

'

M. Turgot, indeed, cenfures the *' falfity of the
" notion, fo frequently repeated by almoft all

** republican writers, * that liberty confifts in be-
*' ing fubjedl only to the laws ;' as if a man could
*' be free while oppreffed by an unjuft law,
*' This would not be true, even if we could fup-.

" pofe, that all laws were the work of an affem-
" bly of the whole nation j for certainly every

"individual has his rights, of which the nation
" cannot deprive him, except by violence, and an
" unlawful ufe of the general power."

We oftcr hear and read of free dates, a free

people, a free nation, a free country, a free king-

dom, and even of free republics; and we under-

ftand, in general, what is intended^, although every

man may not be qualified to enter into jhilofo-

phical difquifitior,s concerning the meaning of

the word liberty, or to give a logical definition

of it.

Our friend Dr. Price has diftinguifhed very

well, concerning phyfical, moral, religious, and

civil liberty ; and has defined the lail to be
" the power of a civil fociety to govern itfelfj,

** by its own difcretion, or by laws of its own
*'' making, by the majoiity, in a coUetlive body,
" or by fair reprefentation. In eveiy free ftate^

^^ every man is his own legiflator. Legitimate
*' government confills only in the dominion of
*' equal laws, made with common corjenty and
" not in the dominion of any men over other
*' men.'*

M. Turgot, however, makes the doflor too

great a compliment, at the expence of former

l^nglifli writers, when he reprefents him as " the

^* firll of his countrymen who have given ^
"jufl
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^* juft idea of liberty, and fhewn the falHty, fo

' often repeated by alnnoft all republican writers,

^' that liberty confifts in bejng fubjed: only to the

f laws."

I fliall cheerfully agree with M. T^rgot, that

it is very poffible that laws, and even equal laws

rnade by common confent, may deprive the mi-
nority of the citizens of their rights. A fociety

by a majority, may govern itfelf, even by equal

laws, that is, by laws to which all, majority and
minority, are equally fubjeft, fo as to opprels the

piinority. It may eftablifh an uniformity in re-

ligion ; it may reftrain trade j it may confine

perfonal liberty of all equally, and againft the

judgement of many, even of the beft and wifeft,

'without reafonable motives, ufe, or benefit. We
may go farther, and fay, that a nation may be una-

nimous in confenting to a law reftraining their

natural liberty, property, an^i commerce, and
their moral and religious liberties too, to a de-

gree that may be prejudicial to the nation and
every individual in it. A nation of Catholics

might unanimously confent to prohibit labour

upon one half the days in the year, as feaft days.

The whole American nation might unanimoufly

confent to a Sunday law, and a warden a6l, which

Ihould deprive them of the ufe of their limbs one
day in feven. A nation may unanimoufly agree to

a navigation a6t, which fhould fhaclile the com-
merce of all. Yet Dr. Price's definition of civil

liberty is as liable to this objedtjon as any other,

Thefe would all be equal lazvSy rpade with common

confent: thefe would all be afiis of legitimate go-

vernment. To take in M. Turgot's idea, then,

we muft add to Dr. Price's ideas o^ equal laws, by
common confent, this other—for iht general interejl, or

the public good. But it is generally fuppofed, that

nations
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nations nr.derOand their own intereft better titan

another; and therefore thty may be triided to

judge of th::r public good : and in all the caics

above fuppolt-dj they will be as tree as they

defire to be ; and therefore nnav, with great pro-

prietyj.be called free nations, and their confti-

tutions free republics. There can be no way of

compcllirg nations to be more free than they

choofe to be.

But M. Tiirgot has miftaken the (izma of

republican wricersj efpecially of the Englifh ones.

What republican writers he h^id in view 1 know
not. There is none that I remember, of any

rame, who has given fo abfurd a definition of

liberty. His countryman, Mor.ttfquieu, who wili

fcarcely be denominated a republican writer, has

faid fomcthing the moil like it; but it is manifell:

that his meaning was confined to equal lav/s, made
by common confent. Although there may be

iinjuft and unequal laws, obedience to which

would be incompatible with liberty ; yet no man
will contend, that a nation can be free, that is

not governed by fixed laws. AH other govern-

ment than that of permanent known laws, is the

government of mere will and pleafure, v/hether it

be exercifed by one, a few, or many. Republican
writers in general, and thofe of England in parti-

cular, have maintained the fam.e principle with

Dr. Price, and have faid, that legi[iir>ate govern-
ments, or well-ordered commonwealths, or vvell-

confiituted governments, were thofe where the

laws prevailed i and have always explained their

meanings to be, equal lazvs made by common confent^

or the general will—that is to fay, made by the

majority, and tqually binding upon mijority and
minority. As it is of importance to refcue the

good old republican writers from fuch an impu-
tation.
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tation, let me beg your patience while we look
into Tome of thenn.

Ariftotlc lays, that " a government where the
'* laws alone fnould prevaiJ, would be the king-
*' dom of God." This indeed fliows that this

great philofopher had much admiration of fuch a
government : but is not the affertion that M.
Turgot condemns, viz. that liberty ccnfifts in

being fubjed to tlie laws only.

Ariftotle fays too, in another place, " Order is

*^ law, and it is more proper that law fhould go-
" vern, than any one of the cirizens : upon the
*' fame principle, if it is advantageous to place
*' the fupreme power in feme particular perfons,
*^' they Oiould be appointed to be only guardians,
" and the fervants of the laws." Thef>r two arc

veryjull fentiments, but not a formal definition

of liberty.

Livy, too, fpeaks of happy, profperous, and
glorious times, when " Imperia kgum potentlora

^^ fuerimt quam bofuinum" But he no where
fays that liberty confills in beipg fubjed only to

the legum imperio.

Sidney fays, " No fedition was hurtful to Rome,
*^ until, through their profperity, fome men gain-
*' ed a power above the laws."

^ In another place he teils us too, from Livv,

that fome, whofe ambition and avarice were imoa-
tient of reitraint, complained that ** leges rem
*

' furdam ejje, inexorabilcm, falubriorem inopi qua:'n

*' potenti."

And in another, that " no government wjs
" thought to be v/ell conftituted, unlefs the laws
" prevailed againft the commands of men." But
he has no where defined liberty to be fubjedtion

to the laws only.

Hiirrington
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Harrington fays. Government de jure, 6r adJ

" cording to ancient prudence, is an art, where-
** by a civil fociety of men is inftitiited and pre-'

" ferved npon the foundation o( common intereft

;

*' or, to follow Ariftotle and Livy, it is an em-
*' pire of laws and net of men. And govern-
" menti to define it according to modern pru-
** dence, or de faHo, is an art, by which fomc
" man, or feme few men, fubjecTc a city or a na-*

** tion, and rule it according to his or their pri-

** vate intereft ; which, becaufe the laws in fuch
•* cafes are made according to the intereft of a
" man, or a few families, may be faid to be the

" empire of men, and not of laws."

Harrington, Politicafter, fcene 2. agrees, that

law proceeds from the will of man, whether a

monarch or people ; and that this will muft have

a m.over ; and that this m.over is intereft: but the

intereft of the people is one thing—it is the pub-
lic intereft J and where the public intereft go-

verns, it is a government of laws, and not of

men : the intereft of a king, or of a party, is

anodier thing— it is a private intereft j and where

private intereft governs, it is a government of

men, and not of laws. If, in England, there

has ever been any fuch riling as a government of

laws, was it not magna charta ? and have not our
kings broken magna charta thirty times ? Did
the law govern when the law was broken ? or

was that a government of men ? On the contrary,

hath not magna charta been as often repaired by
the people ? and, the law being fo reftored, was it

not a government of laws, and not of men \

Why have our kings, in fo many ftatutes and
oaths, engaged themlelves to govern by law, if

there were not in kings a capacity of govern-

ing odierwife ? Ic is true, that laws are neither

made
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made by angels, nor by horfes, but by men*
The voice of the people is as much the voice of
men, as the voice of a prince is the voice of a

man ; and yet the voice of the people is the voice

of God, which the voice of a prince is nor. The
government of laws, faid Arillotle, is the go-
vernment of God. In a monarchy, the laws, be-
ing made according to the interdl of one man, or

a few men, mud needs be more private and par-

tial than fuits with the nature ofjuftice j but in

a commonwealth, the laws being made by the

whole people, mufl: come up to the public inte-

reft, which is common right and juftice—and if

a man know not what is his own intereft, who
fhould know it ? and that which is the intereft of
the moft or greateft number of particular men,
being fummed up in the common vote, is the

public intereft.

Sidney fays, " Liberty confifts folely in an
" independency on the will of another ; and, by
*' a Have, we underftand a man who can neither

" difpofe of his perfon or goods, but enjoys all

" at the will of his mafter." And again, " As
" liberty conftfts only in being rubje(5b to no
" man's will, and nothing denotes a ilave, but a
" dependence upon the will of another; if there

" be no other law in a k ingdom but the will of a
'' prince, there is no fuch thing as liberty."

Mr. Turgot might have perceived in thefe wri»

ters, that a government of laws, and not of men^
was intended by them as a defcription of a com*
monwealth, not a definition of liberty. There
may be various degrees of liberty eftabliftied by
the laws, and enjoyed by the citizens, in diffe-

rent commonwealths ; but ftill the general will,

as well as the general intereft, as far as it is un-

derftood by the people, prevails in all that can

be
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be denominated free : as the fociery governs it*

feir, it is free, according to the definition of Dr»

Price. The inquiry of thefe writers, in fuch paf-

fages, was not into the higheft point of libertyj

or greatefh degree of it, which might be eda-

blifhed by the general will, and the common fenfe

of intereft, in their refults or laws. They have

taken it for granted, that human nature is (o

fond of liberty, that, if the whole fociety were

confulted, a majority would never be found to

put chains upon themfelves, by their own a6t ana

voluntary confent.

But all men, as well as republican writers,

mufl: agree, that there can be no uninterrupted

enjoyment of liberty, nor any good government

in fociety, without laws, or where ftanding laws

do not govern. In dopotic ftates^ in fimplemO'
naicliies, in ariftocracies, in democracies, in all

poiTiblc mixtures of thefe, the individual enjoys

continually the benefit of law, as he does thofe

of light and air, although, in moft of thofe go-

vernments, he has nofecurity for the continuance

of it. If the laws Vv-ere all repealed at once, iii

any great kingdom, and the event made known
fuddenly to all, there would fcarcely a houfe re-

main in poilciTion of its prefcnt inhabitants, in the

great cities.

The great queftion therefore is, What combi-
nation ot pov^ers in fociety, or w hat form of go-
vernmen t, will compel the formation of good and
equal laws, an impartial execution, and faithful

interpretation of them, fo that the citizens may
conitantly enjoy the benefit of them, and be fure

of, their fcntinuance. The controverfy between
M. Turgot and me is—whether a fingle afiembly
of reprefentatives be this form. He maintains
the affirmative, I am for the negative : becaufc

.-? fuch
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iltch an affembly will, upon the firft day of its

cxiftence, be an ariiiocracy i in a few days, or

years at lead, an oligarchy j and then it will foon

divide into two or three parties, who will foon

have as many armies j and, when the battle is

decided, the viftorious general will govern with-

out or with the advice of any council or alTemblyy

as he pleafes : or, if the affembly continues uni-

ted, they will in time exclude the people from all

fhare even in elecflions, and make the government
hereditary in a few families. In order to be fully

convinced of this, we muft take an extenfive view

of the fubjcdt ; and the firft inquiry fhould be,

what kind of beings men are ? You and I ad-

mire the fable of Iriftram Shandy more than the

fable of the Bees, and af^ree with Butler rather

than Hobbes. It is weaknefs rather than wick-

cdnels which renders men unfit to be trulted with

unlimited power. The paffions are all unlimit-

ed ; nature has left them fo : if they could be

bounded^ they would be extindt j and there is

no doubt they are of indifpenfable importance in

the prefent fyftem. They certainly increale too,

by exercife, Hke the body. The love of gold

grows fafter than the heap of acquifition : the

love of praife increafes by every gratification,

till it flings like an adder, and bites like a

ferpent ; till the man is miferable every mo-
ment when he does not fnuff the incenfe : am-
bition ftrengthens at every advance, and at laft

takes poffeffion of the whole foul fo abfolutely>

that the man fees nothins; in the v;orld of im-

portance to others, or himfelf, but in his objecft.

The fubtiity of thefe thr^ paffions, which have

been fele6led from all the others becaufe they

are ariflocratical paffions, in fubduing all others.

Vol. I. L an4
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and even the underflanding itfelf, if not the cort-

Icience too, until they become abfolute and im-
perious mafters of the whole mind, is a curioirs

fpecLilation. The cunning with which they hide

themielvcs from others, and from die man him-
felf too ; the patience with which they wait for

opportunities ; the torments they voluntarily fuf-

-fer for a time, to fecure a full enjoyment at

length ; the inventions, the difcoveries, the con-

trivances they fuggeil to the underftanding, fome-

tim^es in the dulleft dunces in the world, if they

could be defcribed in writing, would pafs for

great genius.

We are not enough acquainted with the phy-

fical or metaphyfical effedts they may have on
our bodies or minds, to be able to explain the

particular reafon why every inftance of indulgence

ftrengthens and confirms the fubfcquent emo-
tions ofdefire. The caufe has been hitherto too

deep, remote, and fubtle, for the fearch of cor-

poreal or intelledual microfcopes j but the fadl

is too decided to deceive or efcape our obfer-

vation. Men fliould endeavour at a balance of

affedions and appetites, under the monarchy of

reafon and confcience, within, as well as at a ba-
lance of power without. If they furrender the

guidance, for any courfe of time, to any one paf-

fion, they may depend upon finding it, in the end,

an ulurping, dom.ineering, cruel tyrant. They
were intended by nature to live together in focie-

ty, and in this way to reftrain one another, and

in general are very good kind of creatures ; but

they know each other's imbecility fo well, that

they ought never to lead one another into temp-
tation. The pailion that is long indulged, and

continually gratified, becomes mad ; it is a fpe-

*... cies
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ties of delirium j it fliould not be called guilt,

but infanity ; but who would truft his life, liber-

ty, and property, to a madman, or an aflembly

of them ? it would be fafer to confide in knaves.

Five hundred or five thoufand together, in an af-

lembly, are not lefs liable to this extravagance

than one. The nation that commits its afi^airs to

a fingle afTembly, will afTuredly find that its paf-

iions and defires augment as faft as thofe of a king

;

and therefore fuch a conftitution muft be elTenti-

ally defetlive*

Others have feen this quality in human nature

through a more gloomy medium^
Machiavel fays, thofe who have written on ci-

vil government lay it down as a firft principle,

and all hiftorians demonftrate the fame, that who-
ever would found a fbate, and make proper laws

for the government of it, muft prefume that all

men are bad by nature j and that they will not

fail to fhew that natural depravity of heart,

whenever they have a fair opportunity ; and,

though poffibly it may lie concealed for a while, on
account of fome fecret reafon, which does not

then appear to men of fmall experience, yet time,

which is therefore juftly called the father of truth,

commonly brings it to light in the end. Ma-
chiavel's tranflator remarks, that although this

feems a harfli fuppofition, does not every Chrif-

tian daily juftify the truth of it, by confeffing it

before God and the world ? and are we not ex-

prefsly told the fame in feveral pafTages of the

holy fcriptures, and in all fyftems of human phi-

lofophy ?

Montefquieu fays, " Conftant experience fhews
^^ us, that every man inverted with power is apt
" to abufe it : he pufiies on, till he corner to

*^ fonicthing that limits him. Is it not llrange,

L 2 *' though
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though true, to fay, that virtue itfelf" has need of

limits ? to prevent the abufe of power, it is necef-

fary, that, by the very difpofition of things, power

fnould be a check to power. A government may
be f.) confiituted, as no man fnali be compelled to

do things to which the law does not oblige him,

nor forced to abftain from things which the law

permits'.

Swift.—So endlefs and exorbitant are the defires

of men, that diey will grafp at all, and can form

no fcheme of perfedl happinefs with lefs« It is

hard to recollect: one folly, infirmity, or vice, to

which a lingle man is fubjedled, and from which a

body of commons, coileibveorreprefentative (and

he might have added a body of nobles) can be

wholly exempt.

Junius.'—Laws are intended, not to truft tor

what men will do, but to guard againft what they

may do,

Beccaria.

—

Ogni mmojlfa centra di tutte le com-

hinazioni del globo.

Rochefaucault.—The ambitious deceive them-
fclves, when they propofe an end to their ambition j

for that end, when attained, becomes a means.

De Lolme.—Experience evinces, that the hap-

pieft difpofitions are not proof againft the allure-

ments of power, which has no charms but as it

leads on to new advances. Authority endures not

the very idea of reftraint j nor does it ceafe to

ilruggle, till it has beaten down every boundary.

Hobbes, Mandeville, Rochefaucault, have
drawn ftill more deteftable piftures ; and RoulTeaii,

in his Inequalities among Mankind, gives a de-

fcription of a civilized heart, too black and horri-

ble to be tranfcribed.

Even our am.iable friends, thofe benevolent

Gbriftian philofophers. Dr. Price and Dr. Prieftley,

'
• acquaint
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acquaint us, that they are'conftrained to believe

human nature no better than it fnould be. The
latter fays, there is no power on earth but has grown
exorbitant, when it has met with no controul.

The former :
" Such are the principles that go-

" vern human nature ; fuch the weaknefs and folly

" ofmen; fuch their love ofdomination, feififhnefs,

" and depravity, that none ofthem can be raifed to

" an elevation above others, without the utmofb
'^ danger. The conftant experience of ihe world
" has verified this, and proved that nothing intoxi-

" cates the hum.an mind fo much as power. In the
" eftablifhment, therefore, of civil governiiirntj it

*' would be prepofterous to rely on the diicretioa

" of any men. A people will never opprefs them-
*^ felves, or invade their own rights ; but if they
*' truft the arbitrary will of a body or fuccelTion of
*^ men, they truft enemies."

Shall we fay that all thefe philofophers were ig-

riorant ofhuman nature ? With all my foul, I wifli it

were in my power to quote any paffages in hiflory

or philofophy, which might demonftrate all thefe

fatires on our fpecics to be falfe. But the pheno-

mena are all in their favour ; and the only queftion

to be raifed with them is, whether the caufe is v/ick-

ednefs, weaknefs or infanity ? In all events, we muft

agree, that human nature is not fit to be trufled

with M.Turgot's fyftem, of all auihority in a fin-

gle aiTembly.

A fingle aflembly will never be a fteady guardian

of the laws, if Machiavel is right, when he fays,

" Men are never o;ood but throu2;h neceffitv : on
" the contrary, when good and evil are left to their

*' choice, they will not fail to throw every thing
'* into diforder andconfufion. Hunger and poverty

*^ piay make men induftrious, but laws only can

I> 3
^' make
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" make them goodj for, if men were Co of them-^

" felves, there would be no cccafion for laws ; but>

" as the cafe is far orLc; wife, they are abfolutely

" neceffary. After the Tarquins were dead, who
" had been fuch a check upon the nobility » fome
'^ other expedient was wanting to have the fame
" effcd: J fo that, after much confufion and difor-

** der, and many dangerous contefts between the

** patricians and plebeians, certain officers, called.

*' tribunes, were created for the fecurity of the lat-

** ter; who, being veiled with fuch privileges and
*' authority as enabled them to become arbiters

" betwixt thofe two eftates, effedualiy curbed the

" infolence of the former :"or, in the language of

Dr. Franklin, the people infilled upon hitching a

yoke of cattle behind the waggon, to draw up hill,

when the patricians before fhould attempt to go
toofaft: or,in theftileofHarrington,thecommons,

finding the patricians difpofed to divide the cake

unequally, demanded the privilege ofchoofing.

If Harrington's authority is not of great weight;

with fome men, the reafons he affigns in fupport of
his judgement are often ecernal, and unanfwerable

by any man. In his Qceana he fays, *' Be the in-.

'* tereft of popular government right reafon, a
" man does not look upon reafon as it is right or
" wrong in itfelf, but as it makes for him or
" againit him : wherefore, unlefs you can fhew
*' fuch oriiers ofa government, as, like thofe ofGod
" in nature, (hall be able to conftrain this or that
** creature to fhake off that inclination which is

" more peculiar to it, and take up that which re-
'* gards the common good or intereft i all this is to

" no more end, than to perfuade every man, in a
'* popular government, not to carve for himfelf
*^ of that which he likes i)eft or defires moft, bu:
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'^ to be mannerly at the public table, and give the
*' beftfronn hiinfelfto decency and the common in-

" terejl. But that fuch orders may be eftablifhed, as

** may, nay mufl,give the upper hand in all cafes to
" common right and intereft, notwithftanding the
" nearnefs that fticks to every man in privatf,

" and this in a way of equal certainty and facility,

" is known even to girls j being no other than
" thofe which are of common practice with them
*' in diverfe cafes. For example : Two of them
" have a cake, yet undivided, which was given
*•' between them. That each of them, therefore,
*^ might have that which is due, * Divide,* fays
*' one, * and I will choofe ; or let me divide, and
' you fhall choofe.' If this be but once agreed

*, upon, it is enough; for the one dividing un-
'^ equally, lofes, in regard that the other takes the
** better half; wherefore fhe divides equally, and
" ib both have right. And thus, what great philo-

" fophers are difputing upon in vain, is brought
" to light by two harmlefs girls ; even the wliole

** myflery of a commonwealth, which lies only in

** dividing and choofing."

Now, if all authority is to be collefted into one

central aflembly, it will have the whole power of

divifion and choice ; and we may eafily conjefture

what divifion and choice it will be. It will foon

have pofleffion of all the cakes, loaves, and fifhcs.

Harrington proceeds :
" Nor has God, if his

*' works in nature be underftood, left io much to

" mankind to difpute upon, as who fhall divide
*' and who choofe, but diftributed them for ever
*' into two orders ; whereof the one has the natural
'^ right of dividing, and the other of choofing.

" For example: A commonwealth is but a civil

^\ fociety of men ; let us take any number of poeii,

L 4 " a^
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as twenty, and immediately make a common-
wealth. Twenty men, if they be not all ideots^

perhaps if they be, can never come fo together^,

but there will be fuch a difference in them, that

about a third will be wifer, or at lead lefs foolifh,

than all the reft:. Thefe, upon acquaintance,

though it be but fmall, will be difcovered, and

(as flags that have the largeft heads) lead the

^ herd : for while the fix, difcourfing and arguing

^ one with another, fliew the eminence of their

' parts, the fourteen difcover things that they
^ never thought on, or are cleared in diverfe truths

' thatformerly perplexed them: wherefore, in mat-
* ters ofcommon concernment, difficulty, ordan-
' ger, they hang upon their lips, as children upon
^ their fathers ; and the influence thus acquired by
' the fix, the eminence of whofe parts are found to

' be a {lay and comfort to the fourteen, is the au-
* thority of the {athers—auSforiiaspatrum. Where-
* fore this can be no other than a natural arijiocracy,

* difFufed by God throughout the whole body of

mankind, to this end and purpofe j and there-

* fore fuch as the people have not only a natural,

' but a pofitive obligation to make ufe of as their

' guides J as where the people of Ifrael are com-
' manded to take wife men, and underftanding, and
' known amongtheir tribes, to be made rulers over
' them. The fix then approved of, as in the pre-
* fent cafe, are the fenate j not by hereditary right,

' or in regard to the greatnefs of their eftates

' only, which would tend to fuch power as would
' force or draw the people j but by election for

' their excellent parts, which tends to the advance-
' mentof the influence of their virtue or authority,
' that leads the people. Wherefore the office of

% the fenate is not to be commanders, but coun-
" fellors
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^' fellors of the people ; and that which is proper
^' for counfellors, is firft to debate, and after-

f^ wards to give advice in the bufinefs whereon
**' they have debated ; whence the decrees of the
** fenate are never laws, nor fo c2Mcd--fenatus con-

"fulta; and thefe, being maturely franned, it 15

" their duty to propofe to the people : wherefore
*' the fenate is no more than the debate of the com-
^' monwealth. TBut to debate is to difcern, or put
** a difference between things, that, being alike,

" are not the fame ; or it is feparating and weigh-
" ing this reafon againft that, and that reafon

" againft this ; which is dividing.

" The fenate then having divided, who ihall

*' choofe ? Afk the girls j for if (he that divided
" muft have chofen alfo, it had been little vvorfc

f* for the other, in cafe fhe had not divided at

" all, but kept the whole cake to herfelf ; in re-

*' gard that, being to choofe too, fhe divided ac-
" cordingly.

" Wherefore, if the fenate have any further

" power than to divide, the commonwealth can
*^ never be equal. But, in a commonwealth conjijliiig

'' ofa Jingle council, there is no other to choofe thd?i

*' that zvhich divided : whence it is, that fuch a
" council fails not to fcramble, that is, to be fac-

*' tious'j there being no dividing of the cake, in

" that cafe, but among themfelves : nor is there any
** other remedy, but to have another council to choofe.

" The wifdom of the few may be the light of
" mankind ; but the intereft of the few is not the
*' profit of mankind, nor of a commonwealth

:

** wherefore, feeing we have granted intereft to be
** reafon, they muft not choofe, left they put out
f' their light. But as the council dividing confifts

V of the wifdom of the commonwealth, fo the af-

^
^^ fcmbly
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*' fembly or council choofing fhould confift of the

" intcreft of the commonwealth ; as the vvifdom of
*' the commonwealth is in the ariftocracvj fo the in-

*' tereft of the commonwealth is in the whole body
" of the people : and whereas this, in cafe the
" commonwealth confifts of a whole nation, is too
*' unwieldy a body to be aflembled, this council is

'^ to confift of fuch a reprefentative as may be
*' equal, and fo conftituted as it can never contradt

*' any other intereft than that of the whole people.

" But, in the prefent cafe, the fix dividing, and the
*' fourteen choofing, mud of neceffity take in the
*' whole intereft of the twenty. Dividing and
*i choofing, in the language of a commonwealth, is

" debating and refolving ; and whatever, upon de-
" bate of the fenate, is propofed to the people, and
<^ refolved by them, is enafted by the authority of
*' the fathers, and by the power of the people—

«

*' auStoritatepc-trumet jufjupopuli i which concur-
*' ring, make a law."

Upon thefe principles, and to eftablifh a method

of enacting laws that muft of neceffity be wife

and equal, the people of moft of the United States

of America agreed upon that divifion of the le-

giflative power into two houfes, the houfe of repre-

ientatives and the fenate, which has given fo much,

difguft to M. Turgor. Harrington will fhew us,

equally well, the propriety and neceffity of the

other branch, the governor: but before we proceed

to that, it may be worth while to obferve the fimi-

litude between this paflage, and fome ofthofe fenti-

ments and exprcffions of Swift, which were quoted
in a former letter; and there is in the Idea of a

Patriot King, written by his friend Lord Boling-

broke, a paflage to the fame purpofe, fo nobly ex-

prefled, that 1 cannot fgrbear the pleafure of ti an-

fcribin»
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(crlblng it: '^ It feems to me, that, in order to
*' maintain the moral fvftem of the iiniverfe at

" a certain point, far below that of ideal perfec-
*' tion (for we are made capable of conceiving
" what we are not capable of attaining), it has
^^ pleafed the author of Nature to mingle, from
*' time to time, among the focietles of men, a few,
*' and but a few, of thofe on whom he has been
" gracioufly pleafed to confer a larger proportion of
" theetherial fpirit, than in the ordinary courfe of
^^ his providence he bellows on the fons of men,
*' Thefe are they who engrols almoft the whole
^^ reafon of the fpecies. Born to dire(5l, to guide,
*^ and to preferve, jf they retire from the world
" their fplendour accompanies them, and en-
** lightens even the darknefs of their retreat. If
" they take a part in public life, the effect is never
*' indifferent: they eidicr appear the inftruments
*^ ofdivine vengeance, and their courfe through the
*^ world is marked by defolation and opprefiion,

?' by poverty and fervitude ; or they are the guar-
** dian angels of the country they inhabit, ftudious
'^ to avert the mofl diftant evil, and to procure

f^ peace, plenty, and the greateft of human blcf-^

** fings—liberty.

If there is then, in fociety, fuch a natural arifto-

cracy as thefe great writers pretend, and as all

hiftory and experience demonftrate, formed partly

by genius, partly by birth, and partly by riches,

how fhall the legiHator avail himfelf of their in-

jBuence for the equal benefit of the public ? and

how, on the other hand, (hall he prevent them from
difturbing the public happinefs ? I anlwer, by ar-

ranging them all, or at lead the moft conlpicuous

of them, together in one aflembly by the name of

^ fenate j by feparating them from all preccnfion^
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to the executive power; and by controuling, in the

legiflative, their ambition and avarice, by an af-

fembly of reprefentatives on one fide, ?nd by the

executive authority on the other. Thus yoi' nvTia

have the benefit of their wifdom without tear <)f

their paffions. If annong them there are fomt of

Lord Bolingbroke's guardian angels, there will i>e

fome of his inftruments of divine vengeance too ;

the latter will be here reftrained by a three fold

tie j by the executive power, by the reprefentative

alTembly, and by their peers in the fenare. But if

thefe were all admitted into a fingle popular aflfem-

bly, the worft of them might in time obtain the

afcendancy of all the reft. In fuch a fingle afTembly,

as has been obferved before, almoft the whole of

this ariftocracy will make its appearance; being re-

turned members of it by the elecflion ofthe people :

thefe will be one clafs. There will be another fet

of members, of middling rank and circumftances,,

who will juftly value themfelves upon their inde-

pendence, their integrity, and unbiafled affecflion

to their country, and will pique themfelves upon
being under no obligation. But there will be a
third clafs, every one of whom will have his leader

among the members of the firft clafs, whofe cha-

rafter he will celebrate, and whofe voice he will

follow J and this party, after a courfe of time, will

be the moft numerous. The queftion then will be,

whether this ariftocracy in the houfe will unite or

divide ? and it is too obvious, that deftrudlion to

freedom muft be the confequence equally of their

union or of their divifion. If they unite generally ir>

all things, as much as they certainly will in refpedl-

ing each other's wealth, birth, and parts, and con-
duel themfelves with prudence, they will ftrength-

en themfelves by infenfible degrees, by playing inta

each
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ftach other's hands more wealth and popiilarity-j

until they beconae able to govern ele<5lions as they

pleafe, and rule the people at difcretion. An in-

dependent member will be their averfion ; all

their artifices will be employed to deftroy his po-

pularity among his conftituents, and bring in a

difciple of their own in his place.

But if they divide, each party will, in a courfe

of time, have the whole houfe, and confequently

the whole ftate, divided into two fa6lions, which

will ftruggle in words, in writing, and at laft in

arms, until Csefar or Pompey mud be emperor,

and entail an endlefs line of tyrants on the nation.

But long before this cataftrophe, and, indeed,

through every fcene of the drama, the laws, in-

Head of being permanent, and affording conftanc

prote6lion to the lives, liberties, and properties of

the citizens, will be alternately the fport of con-

tending factions, and the mere vibrations of a pen-

dulum. From the beginning to the end it will be

a government of men, now of one fet, and then

of another -, but never a government of laws.

LETTER XXVII.

MIXED GOVERNMENTS.
Machiavel's discourses upon the first

decade of livy. book i. c, 2.

my dear sir,

THE whole chapter is very much to the pur-

pofe, but the following paragraphs more
particularly fo.—According to fome authors, there

are but three forts of governments, viz. monarchy^

or
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or principality, ariflocracy, and democracy ; and
that thofewho intend to ere6l a nevvflrate nnud have

recoLirfe to fomc one of thefe which he likes beft.

Others, and with more judgement, as many think,

lay there are fix forts; three of which are very bad,

aiid the ot-lier three good in themfelves, but liable

to be fo corrupted that they may become the worft.

The three good forts have been juft now mentioned;

the other three proceed from thefe ; and every one

of them bears fuch a refemblance to that on which

it refpeftively depends, that the tranfition from one

to the other is fhort and eafyj for monarchy often

degenerates into tyranny, ariilocracy into oligar-

chy, and democracy into licentious anarchy and
confulion : fo that whoever fets up any one of the

formenthree forts of government, may affure him-
felf it will not be of any long duration ; for no pre-

caution will be fufficient to prevent its falling into

the other that is analogous to it, on account of the

affir.ity which there fecms to be in this cafe be-

twixt virtue:: and vice, per- flion and imperfection.

This varicrty of governments among mankind
appears to have been the efFedl cf chance : for in

the beginniPig of the world, the inhabitants being

few, they fometimes lived feparate from each other,

like bealls ; but afterwards, as they multiplied, they

began to unite for their mutual defence, and put

themfelves under the protection of fuch as were

moft eminent amongft them for courage and
ftrength, whom, they engaged to obey and acknow-
ledge as their chiefs. Hence arofe the diftinftion

betwixt honefl and difhoneft, juft and unjuft : for

when any one injured his benefaftor, his ingrati-

tude excited a fort of fellow-feeling and indigna-

tion in others, as well as kindnefs and refpedt for

thofc that behaved difrerentiy j and, as they confi-

dered fhat they might foine time or other, perhaps,.

be
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be treated in the fame manner themfelves, Ifpro-

per meafures were not taken to prevent it, they

thought fit to make laws for the reward of good
men, and the piinilhment of offenders. This firfl:

gave rife to juftice in the world ; and from this

confideration it came to pafs, in procefs of time,

that, in the eledion of a new chief, they had not

fo much regard to courage and bodily ftrength, as

to wifdom and integrity : but afterwards, as this

kind of government became gradually hereditary

inftead of eled:ive, the heirs of thefe chieftains foon

began to degenerate from the virtue of their an-

ceftors, and to behave themfelves as if chey

thought the main duty of a prince confiiled in fur-

pafling all other men in luxury, extravagance, ef-

feminacy, and every fort of voluptuoufnels ; by
which, in a while, they firft grew odious to their

fubjedls, and then fo jealous^ for themfelves, that

they were forced to diftrefs and cut off others for

their own fccurity, and at laft to become down-
right tyrants. This firft occafioned combinations

and confpiracies for the deftrudion of princes

;

not amongft the weak and pufillanimous part of

their fubje6ls, but among fuch as being more emi-
nent for their generofity, magnanimity, riches, and
birth, could not endure any longer to fubmit to

thefe pitiful and oppreffive governments.

The multitude, therefore, fwayed by the autho-

rity ofthe nobles, rofe in arms againft their prince j

and being freed from his yoke, transferred their al-

legiance to their deliverers, who, being thorough-

ly difgufted at monarchy, changed the form of go-
vernment, and took it into their own hands : after

which they condu6ted both themfelves and the

ftate according to the plan they had formed, pre-

ferring the common good to any particular advan-

tage i and behaving, in private as well as public

affairs.
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affairs, with aflkiuity and moderation; whilft the

remembrance of their pad fufferings continued

frefh upon their minds. But this authority after-

wards devolving upon their Tons, who had not {^tn

thefe changes, nor experienced the miferies of ty-

ranny, they began to grow fo difTatisfied with that

fort of civil equality, that they call off all rcflraint,

and giving themfelves up to rapine, ambition^ and

lull, foon changed the government again from

arillocracy into an oligarchy. Their adminiftra-

tion, however, becoming as infupportable, in a

while, as the tyranny of the other had formerly been j

the people naturally began to look out for fome
deliverer ; and, having fixed upon a leader, they

put themfelves under his banners, and eftablifhed

oligarchy. But when they had done this, and came
to refleft upon the oppreffions they fuftained un-
der a tyrant, they refoived never to be again go-
verned by any one man, and therefore agreed to

fet up a popular government, which was conftituted

in fuch a manner, that the chief authority was not

Veiled either in aprince or in a junto of the nobility.

Now, as all new eflablifliments are held in fome
degree of reverence and veneration at firft, this

form fubfifted for fome time ; though no longer

than thofe people lived, who had been the founders

of it : for, after their death, their defcendants dege-
nerated into licentioufnefs, and fuch a contempt for

all authority and diflinftion, that, every man living

after his own caprice, there was nothing to be {ttn

but confufion and violence : fo that, either by the

advice of fome good and refpedable man, or com-
pelled by the abfolute neceffity of providing a re-

medy for thefe diforders and enormides, they aE

lad determined once more to fubmit to the domi-
nion of one : from which ftate they fell again in

time, through the fame gradations, and from the

above-
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above-mentioned caiifes, into mifrule an"d Hcenti-

bufnefs. Such is the rotation to which all dates

are fubjefl ; neverthelefs they cannot often revert

lO the fanne kind of government, becaufe it is

not pofiible that they fhoilld fo long exift as to

undergo many ofthefe mutations: for it frequent-

ly happens, that when a (late is labouring under

fuch convulfions, and is deftitute both of (trength

and counfel, it falls a prey to fome other neigh-

bouring community or nation that is better go-

verned ; otherwife it might pafs through the feve-

iral above-mentioned revolutions again and again

to infinity.

All ^t(ft forts of government then, in my opi-

nion, are infirm and infecure; the three former

from the ufual fhortnefs of their duration, and

the three latter from the malignity of their ovvri

principles. The wifeft legiflators, therefore, being

aware of thefe defects, never eftablifhed any one

of them in particular, but contrived another that

partakes ofthem all, confifting of a prince, lords>

and commons, which they looked upon as more
firm and liable, becaufe every one of thefe mem-
bers would be a check upon the other ; and of

thofe legiflators, Lycurgus certainly merits the

higheft praife, who conftituted an eftabliramentof

this kind at Sparta, which laded about eight hun*-

drcd years, to his own great honour, as well as

the tranquillity of the citizens.

Very different was the fate of the government
ellabliflied by Solon at Athens, which, being ^

flmple democracy only, was of \o lliort continu-

ance, that it gave way to the tyranny of Pififtra-

tus before the death of the legiflator: and
though, indeed, the heirs of that tyrant were ex-

pelled about forty years after, and the Athenians

not only recovered their libfity, but re-ellablffh-

Vol.' I. M ' ed
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ed Solon's laws and plan of governnnent, yet tlt&y

did not maintain it above one hundred years, not-

withftanding they made feveral new regulations

to retrain the infolence of the nobles, and the

licentioufnefs of the commons ; the neceffity of

which Solon had not forefeen : fo that for want

of tempering his democracy with a (hare of

ariftocracy and princely power, it was of fhort

duration in comparifon of the conftitution of

Sparta.

But to return to Rome.—Though that city had

not a Lycurgus to model its conftitution at firft,

in fuch a manner as might prefervc its liberty

for a long courfe of time, yet fo many were the

accidents which happened in the contefts betwixt

the patricians and plebeians, that chance ef-

fed:ed what the lawgiver had not provided for :

ib that if it was not perfed at the beginning, it

became fo after a while ; for though the firft laws

were deficient, yet they were neither incapable of

am.endment, nor repvignant to its future perfec-

tion ; fince not only Romulus, but all the reft of

the kings that fucceeded him, made feveral good
alterations in them, and fuch as were well calcu-

lated for the fupport of liberty. But, as it was

their intention to found a monarchy, and not a

republic, when that city had fhaken off the yoke
of a tyrant, there feemed to be many provifions

ftill warning for the further maintenance of its

freedom. And notwithftanding tyranny was at

laft eradicated by the ways and means above-

mentioned yet thofe who had chiefly contributed

to it, created two confuls to fupply the place of

royalty; by which it came to pafs, that the name
alone, and not the authority of princes, was ex-

tinguiftied : fo that the fupreme power being

lodged only in the confuls and fenate, the govern-
i^ aienC
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iY\ent confifted of no more than two of the three

tftates, which we have fpoken of before, that isj

of royalty and ariftocracy j it remained, therefore^

ftill neceflary to admit the people into fome Ihare

of the government : and the patricians growing

fo infolent in time (as I fhall fliew hereafter) that

the plebeians could no longer endure it, the lat-

ter took arms, and obliged them to relinquifh

part of their authority, left they Ihould lofe the

whole : on the other hand, the confuls and fena-

tors ftill retained fo much power in the common-
wealth, as enabled them to fuppoit their rank

and dignity with honour. This ftruggle gave
birth to certain officers, called iiribunes of the peo-

ple ; after the creation of whom, the ftate be-

came more firm and compafl", every one of the

three degrees abovementionc-d having its proper

fliare in the government ; and fo propitious was
fortune to it, that although it was changed from
a monarchy into an ariflocracy, and afterwards

into a democracy, by the fteps and for the reafons

already affigned, yet the royal power was never

entirely aboliflied and given to the patricians, nor

that of the patricians wholly to the plebeians: on
the contrary, the authority of the three eftates be-

ing duly proportioned and mixed together, gave
it the higheft degree of perfeftion that any com-
monwealth is capable of attaining toj^—and this

was owing in a great meafure, if not altogether,

to the dilfenfions that happened betwixt the patri-

cians and plebeians, as fhall be ilicwn more at

large in the following chapters.

Ml LETTER
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LETTER XXVir.

MIXED OR COMPOSED GOVERN-
MENTS.

SIDNEY, PAGE 22, §. 10,

DEAR SIR,

SOME fmall numbers of menj living within

the precincls of one city, have, as it were,-

caft into a common ftock, the right which they

had of governing themfeives and children, and,

hy common conlent, joining in one body, exercifed

fuch power over every fingle perfon as feemed
beneficial to the whole ; and this men call perfed:

democracy. Others chofe rather to be governed
by a felefb number of fuch as mod excelled in

wifdom and virtue ; and this, according to the

Signification of the word, was called ariftocracy.

"VVhcn one man excelled all others, the govern-

ment was put into his hands under the name of

monarchy. But the wifeft, befl, and by far the

greatefl part of mankind, rejefting thefe fimple

fpecies, did form governments mixed or compofed
of the three, as fnall be proved hereafter, which
commonly received their refpeftive denomination

fi"om the part that prevailed, and did receive praife

or blame, as they were well or ill-proportioned.

Sidney, p. 13S, §. 16.—-The befl governments

of the world have been compofed of monarchy,

ariftocracy, and democracy.

As for democracy, I believe it can fuit only

with the convenience of a fmall town, accom-
panied with fuch circumftances as are feldom

found
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found. But this no way obliges men to run into

the other extreme, in as much as the variety of

forms, between m.ere democracy and abfolute mo-
narchy, is ahrioft infinite. And if I fliould under-

take to fay, there never was a good government
in the world, that did not confifl of the three

fimple fpecies of monarchy, ariftocracy, and demo-
cracy, I think I may make it good. This, at the

Jeaft, is certain, that the government of the Fle-

brews, inftituted by God, had a judge, the great

Sanhedrim, and general aflemblies ot the people.

Sparta had two kings, a fenate of twenty-eight

chofen men, and the like aflemblies. All the

Dorian cities had a chief magiftrate, a fenate,

and occafional affemblies. The cities of Ionia,

Athens, and others, had an Archon, the Arco-
pagitas, &c. j and all judgements concerning

matters of the greateft importance, as well as

the eleftion of magiftrates, were referred to the

people. Rome, in the beginning, had a king and a

fenate, while the eleftion of kings and judgements

upon appeals remained in the peopl.e; afterwards,

confuls reprefenting kings, and veiled with equal

power, a more numerous fenate, and more fre-

quent meetings of the people. Venice has at this

day, a duke, the fenate ot the pregadi, and the

great aflembly of the nobility, which is the v/hole

city ; the reft of the inhabitants being only incois,

not cives; and thofe of the other cities or coun-

tries are their fubjecls, and do not participate m
the governm.ent.

Genoa is governed in like manner ; Tucca not

unlike to them. Germany is at this day governed
by an emperor, the princes or great lords in their

feveral precinfts ; the cities by their own magif-

trates ; and by general diets, in which the whole

power of the nation refid^s, and where the empe-
M 3 ror,
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ror, princes, nobility^ and cities have their places

in perfon, or by their deputies. All the northerri

nations which, upon the diflbluticn of the Roman
ennpire, poiTefied the beft provinces th;it had com-
pofed it, were under that form which is ufually

called the Gothic polity. They had king, lords,

commons, diets, afTcmblies of eftates, cortes, and

parliaments, in which the fovereign powers of

thofe nations did refide, and by which they were

exercifed. The like was praftifed in Hungary,
Bohemia, Sweden, Denmark, Poland : and,

if things are changed in fome of thofe places

%vithin thefe few years, they mufi: give better

proofs of having gained by the change than are

yet ^ten in the world, before I think myfclfobliged

to change my opinion.

Some nations, not liking the name of king,

liave given fuch a power as kings enjoyed in other

places to one or more magiftrates, either limited

to a certain time, or left to be perpetual, as beft

pleafed themfelves : others, approving the name,
made the dignity purely elective. Some have in

their eledlions principally regarded one famiily as

long as it lafted : others confidcred nothing but
the timefs of the perfon, and referved to themfelves

a liberty of taking where they pleafed. Some
have permitted the crown to be hereditary as to

its ordinary courfe^ but rcftrained the power, ana
inftituted officers to infpeft the proceedings of

kings, and to take care that the laws were net
violated. Of this fort were the Ephori of Sparta,

the Maircs du Palais, and afterwards the conllable

of France, the jufticiar in Arragon, the reichs-

Jiofmeeter in Denmark, the high fteward in Eng-
land ; and in all places, fuch aflemblies as are

beforementioned under feveral names, who had
^he power of the whole nation, &c.

Sidney,
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Sidney, p. 147. §. 18.—It is confe(r<fd, that a

pure democracy can never be good, unlel's for a

iinall town, &c.
Sidney, p. 160. §. 19.—As to popular govern-

ment in the ftrifteft fenfe, that is, pure demo-
cracy, where the people in themlelves, and by

themfelves, perform all that belongs to govern-

ment, I know of no fuch thing; and, if it be in-

the world, have nothing to fay for it.

Sidney, p. 161.—If it be faid, that thofe go-

vernments, in which the democratical part go-

verns moft, do more frequently err in the choice

of men, or the means of preferving that purity of

manners which is required for the well-being

of a people, than thofe wherein ariftocracy

prevails, I confefs it, and that in Rome and

Athenj;, the beft and wifeft men did for the

moft pare incline to ariftocracy. Xenophon,
Plato, Arifbotle, Thucydides, Livy, Tacitus, Ci-

cero, and others, were of this fort. But if our

author there feek patrons for his abfolute monar-
chy, he \vill rind none but Phalaris, Agathocles,

Dionyfius, Catiline, Cethegus, Lentulus, with the

corrupted crew of mercenary rafcals who did, or

endeavoured to kl them up : thefe are they, qtd^

bus ex lonejio nulla eji /pes : they abhor the domi-

nion of the law, becaufe it curbs their vices, and

make therTilcives fubfervient to the lulls of ^ nui'/i

who may nourilli them.

Sidney, p. 165. §. 2t.—Being no way concern-

ed in the defence of Jc-^iocracy, Ike. I may leave

our knight, like Don Quixote, fighting againft

the phantafms of his own brain, and faying what

he pleafes againft fuch governments as never were,

unlefs in fuch a place as St. Marino, near Sini-

glagiia in Italy, v^here a hundred clowns govern
' ' Ma a bar-*
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a barbarous rock that no man invadeSj and reJatei.

nothing to our queftion. The republic of St,,

Pvlarino, next to that of Millingen in Switzerland,

is the fmalleft republic in Europe. The linnits of

it extend no farther than the bafe of the moun-
tain on which it is feated. Its infignificance

is its fecurity. No neighbouring prince ever

thought it worth his while to deflroy the indepen-

dency of fuch a beehive. See Blainville's Travels,

vol. ii. p. 227. Addifon's Remarks on feveral

parts of Italy.

Sidney, p. 258.—However, more ignorance

cannot be exprefled, than by giving the name
of democracy to thofe governments that are com-
pofed of the three fimplc fpecies, as we have
proved that all the good ones have ever been i

for, in a ftrid fenfe, it can only fuit with thofe,

"where the people retain to themfelvcs the admini-

ftration of the fupreme power ; and more largelyj

when the popular part, as in Athens, greatly over-

balances the other two, and the denomination is

tal(S.en from the prevailing part.

LETTER
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LETTER XXVIII.

- MIXED GOVERNMENTS,

Montesquieu, spirit of laws, b. ii. c. vi,

OF THE CONSTITUTION OF ENGLAND.

MY DEAR SIR,

IN every government there are three forts of

power ; the legiflative, the executive in refped;

of things dependent on the law of nations, and
the executive in regard to things that depend on
the civil law.

By virtue of the firfl (i. e. the legiflative power)

the prince or magiftrate enafls temporary or per-

petual laws, and amends or abrogates thofe that

have been already enadted. By the fecond, he

makes peace or war, fends or receives embaf-

fies, ellabUfhes the public fecurity, and provides

againfl invafions. By the third, he punillies cri-

minals, or determines the difputes that arife be-

tween individuals. The latter we fhall call the

judiciary power, and the other (imply the execu-

tive power of the ilate.

The political liberty ef the citizen is a tran-

quillity of mind, arifing from the opinion each

perfon has of his fafety. In order to have thi?

liberty, it is requifite the government be fo con-

flituted, as that one citizen need not be afraid of

another citizen.

When the legiflative and executive powers are

united in the fame perfon, or in the fame body of

magiftrates, there can be no liberty ; becaufc

apprehenfions may arife, lefl: the fame monarch or

fenate, or the fame fenate^ fhould enatt tyran-

nical
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jiicai laws, to execute them in a tyrannical man-»

jier.

Again i there is no liberty, if the power of

judging be not feparated from the legiflative and

executive powers : were it Joined with the legifla-

tive, the life and liberty of the citizens would be

expofed to arbitrary controul; for the judge
would then be legiflator : and were it joined to the

executive power, the judge might behave with

all the violence of an opprcffor.

There would be an end of every thing {tout

feroitperdu) were the fame man, or the fame body,

whether of princes, or of the nobles, or of the peo-

ple,, to exercife thofe three powers j that of enaft-

ing laws, that of executing the public refolutions,;

and that of judging the crimes or differences of

Individuals,

Moft kingdoms in Europe enjoy a moderate

government, becaufe the prince, who is invefled

with the two firft powers, leaves the third to his

fubjefts. In Turkey, where thefe three powers

are united in the Sultan's perfon, the fubjec^ls

groan under the v^^eight of a mofl frightful oppref-

fion. In the republics of Italy, where thefe three

powers are united, there is lefs liberty than in our
monarchies. Hence their government is oblige^

to have rccourfe to as .violent methods for its

fupport, as even that of the Turks ; wit i "l the

itate inquifitors of Venir?, and the lion's mouth,
into which every informer may at all hours throw
his written accufadons : what a fituation mufl the

poor citizen be in under thofe poor republics !

the fame body of magiftrates are poffefTed, as

executors of the laws, of the whole power they-

have given thcmfelves in quality of legiflators.

They might plunder the ftate by their general

determinations ^ and as they have likewife the

judiciary power in their haads, every private

citizen
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citizen may be mined by their particular ded-
fions. The whole power is here united in one
body ; and though there is no external pomp that

indicates a defpotic fway, yet the people feel the

cfFefts of it every moment.
Hence it is, that many of the princes of Europe,

whofe aim has been levelled at arbitrary power,

have conftantly fet out with uniting in their own
perfons all the branches of magiftracy, and all the

great offices of fi ate.

I allow, indeed, that the mere hereditary arif-

tocracy of the Italian republics does not anfwer

exadlly to the defpotic power of the eaftern

princes. The number of magiflrates fometimes

foftens the power of the magiilracy ; the whole

body of the ncb'ics do not always concur in the

fame defignsj and different tribunals are erefted

that temper each other. Thus, at Venice, the

legiflative power is in the council, the executive

in the pregadi, and the judiciary in the quarantia.

But the mifchief is, that thefe different tribunals

are compofcd of magiftrates all belonging to the

fame body ; which conftitutes almoft one and the

fame power.

The judiciary power ought not to be given to

a (landing fenate ; it (hould be exercifed by per-

fons taken trom the body of the people, as at

Athens, at certain time-s of the year, and purfuant

to a form and manner prefcribed by law, in order

to ere£t a tribunal that fhould laft only as long as

necefTity requires.

By this means the power of judging, a power

fo terrible to mankind, not being annexed to any

particular Ihite or profefTion, becomes, as it were,

invifible People have not then the judges con-

tinually prefent to their view ; they fear the office,

l^ut not the magiflrate.
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In accu rations of a deep or criminal nature, it i$

proper the perfon acciifed fliould have the privi^

lege ofchufingj in fomemeafurej his judges, in con-

currence with the law ; or, at leaft, he fhould have

a right to except againft fo great a number, that

the remaining part may be deemed his own choire.

The other two powers may be given rather to

magiftrates or permanent bodies, becaufc thry are

not exercifed on any private fubjedl ; one being no
more than the general will of the ftate, and the

other the execution of that general wiii.

But though the tribunals ought not to be n>:ed,

yet the judgements ought, and to fuch a degree as

to be always conformable to the exa6t letter of

the law. Were they to be the private opinion of
the judge, people would then live in fociety with-

out knowing exadlly the obligations it lays them
Tonder.

The judges Qught likewife to be in the fame
flation as the accufed, or, in other words, his

peers, to the end that he may not imagine he is

fallen into the hands of perfons inclined to treat

him with rigour,

If the legiflative leaves the< executive power ia

pofTefiion of a right to imprifon thofe fubjeds who
€an give fecurity for their good behaviour, there

is an end of liberty, unlefs they are taken up in

order to anfwer without delay to a capital crime;

in this cafe they are really free, being fubjecl

only to the power of the law.

But fhould the legifiative think itfelf in danger,

by fome fecret confpiracy againft the ftate, or by
a correfpondence with a foreign enemy, it might
authorife the executive power, for a fhort and

limited time, to imprifon fufpefted perfons ; who^^

in that cafe, would lofe their liberty only for a

while, to prelerve it for ever. And this is the

2, onlf
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Only reafonable method that can be fubftituted

to the tyrannical magiftracy of the Ephori, and
to the ftate inquifitors of Venice, who are alfo def-

potical.

As, in a free ftate, every man who is fuppofed a

free agent, ought to be his own governor ; fo the

legillative power Ihould refide in the whole body
of the people. But fmce this is impoffible ini

large ftates, and in fmall ones is fubjed to many
inconveniencies, it is fit the people fhould execute

by their reprefentatives what they cannot execute

by themfeives*

The inhabitants of a particular town are much
better acquainted with its wants and interefrs,

than with thofe of other places j and arc better

judges of the capacity of their neighbours, than

of that of the reft of their countrymen. The
members therefore of the legiftature (liould not

be chofen from the general body of the nation j

but it is proper, that in every confiderable place,

g reprefentative fhould be eleded by the inhabi-

tants.

The great advantage of reprefentatives is_,

their being capable of difcufting affairs ; for this

the people colkcliveiy are extremely unfit, which
is one of the 2;reateft inconveniencies of a demo-
cracy.

It is not at all neceffary that the reprefentatives

who have received a general inftrudlion from their

cle61;ors, fhould wait to be particularly inftrufled

on every affair , as is praclifed in the diets of

Germany. True it is, that by this way of pro-

ceeding, the fpeeches of the deputies might with

greater propriety be called the voice of the na-

tion : but, on the other hand, this would throw

them into infinite delays ; would give each de-*

puty a power of controuiing the alTembly ; and

on
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on the mod urgent and preffing occafions, fh#

fprings of the nation nnight be ftopped by a Cing\i

caprice*

LETTER XIX.

ANCIENT REPUBLICS, and OPINION.^
OF THILOSOPHERS.

MY DEAR SIR,

IN fearching for the principles of governmentj

we may divide them into two kinds : the prin-

ciples of authority, and the principles of powen
The firft are virtues of the mind and heart, Tuch

as wifdom, prudence, courage, patience, tempe-

rance, juftice, &Ci. : the fecond are the goods of
fortune, fuch as riches, extraction, knowledgcj

and reputation. I rank knowledge among the

goods of fortune, becaufe it is the effedt of edu-

cation, ftudy, and travel, which are either acci-

dents, or ufual effeds of riches or birth, and is by

no means nccelTarily conne(5led with wifdom or

virtue : but, as it is univerfally admired and re-

ipefted by the people, it is clearly a principle of

power. The lame may be faid of reputation,

which, abftradled from all confideration whether it

is merited or not, well or ill-founded, is another
fource of power.

Riches will hold the firft place in civilifed

focieties at lead, among the principles of powerj
and will often prevail not only over 'all the prin-»

ciples of authority, but over all the advantages of
birth^ knowledge, and fame. For, as Harrington,

faygi
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fays, " Men are hung upon riches, not of choice

as upon the other, but of neceflity and by the

teeth : for as much as he who wants bread, is his

fervant that will feed him ; and if a man thus

feeds a whole people, they are under his empire."

It already appears, that there muft be in every

Ibciety of men, fuperiors and inferiors, becaufe

God has laid in the conftitution and courfe of

nature the foundation of the diftindion. And
indeed, as Harrington fays, " an army may as

well confift of foldiers without officers, or of

officers without foldiers, as a commonwealth con-

fill of a people without a gentry, or of a gentry

without a people."
" Let Hates take heed," fays Lord Bacon, "how

their nobility and gendemen multiply too fad,

for that makes the common fubjedl grow to be a

peafant and bafe fwain driven out of heart, and in

cfredt but a gentleman's labourer. How fhall the

plow then be kept in the hands of the owners, and

not mere hirelings ? how (hall the country attain to

the charafler which Virgil gives of ancient Italy ?

1'erra potens arms, atque ubere gleba P how, but by
the balance of dominion or property ?"

Notwithftanding M. Turgot's averfion to ba-

lances, Harrington difcovered, and made out, as

Toland his biographer informs us, that " empire

follows the balance of property, whether lodged

in one, a few, or many hands." A noble difco-

very, of which the honour folely belongs to him,

as much as the circulation of the blood to

Harvey, printing to Laurence Cofter, or of guns,

companies, or optic glalTes, to the feveral authors.

If this balance is not the foundation of all poli-

tics, as Toland alTcrts, it is of fo much import-

ance, that no man can be thought a mailer of the

fubjed
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fubjedb without having well weighed it. M;
Turgot, it is plain, had not the leatt idea of it.

'* Tillage," fays Harrington, " bringing up a

good foldiery, brings up a good commonwealth;
for where the owner ofthe plow comes to have the

fvvord too, he will ufe it irl defence of his owHi

Whence it has happened, that the people of Eng-
land, in proportion to their property, have been

always free, and the genius of this nation has ever

had fome refemblance with that of ancient Italyj

which was wholly addicted to commonwealths^
and where Rome came to make the greatell ac-

count of her ruflic tribes, and to call her confuls

from the plow : for in the way of parliaments^

which was the government of this realm, men of

country lives have been ftill intruded with the

greateft affairs, and the people have conftantly

had an averfion to the ways of the court. Ambi-
tion, loving to be gay and to fawn, has been a

gallantry looked upon as having fomething in it

of tlie livery; and hufbandry, or the country way
of life, though of a grofier fpinning, as the beft

ftuff of a commonwealth, according to Ariftotlej

fuch a one being the moft obftinate afiTertrefs of

her liberty, and the leaft fubjeft to innovation or

tiirbulency. Commonwealths, upon which the

city life has had the greateft influence, as Athens^

have feldom or never been quiet ; but at beft are

found to have injured their own bufinefs by over-

doing it. Whence the Urban tribes of Rome^
confiding of the turbaforefifis and libertinus, th^t had
received their freedom by manumiffion, were of

no reputation in comparifon of the ruftics. A
commonwealth, confifting but of one city, would
doubtlefs be ftormy, in regard that ambition would
be every man's trade : but where it confifts of &

country, the plow in the hands of the owner finds

hint
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him a better calling, and produces the mod: inno-

cent and fleady genius of a commonwealth.
Oceana, p. 37.—Domeftic empire is founded

upon dominion, and dominion is property, real or

perfonal j that is to fay, in lands^ or in money and
goods. Lands, or the parcels of a territory, are

held by the proprietor or proprietors of it, in fome
proportion : and fuch (except it be in a city that

has little or no land, and whofe revenue is in trade)

as is the proportion or balance of dominion or

property in land, fuch is the nature of the empire.

If one man be fole landlord of a territory, or

over-balance the people—for example, three parts

in four—he is grand feignior : for fo the Turk is

called from his property; and his empire is abfo-

lute monarchy. If the (t\^i as a nobility and
clergy, be landlords, or over-balance the people to

the like proportion, it makes the Gothic balance,

and the empire is mixed monarchy, as that of
Spain, Poland, and once of England : and if the

whole people be landlords, or hold the lands fo

divided among them, that no one man, or num-
ber of men, within the compafs of the few, or

ariftocracy, over-balance them, the empire is a

commonwealth.
If force be interpofed in any of thefe three

cafes, it muft either frame the government to the

foundation, or the foundation to the government

;

or, holding the government not according to the

balance, it is not natural, but violent : and there-

fore if it be at the devotion of a prince, it is

tyranny; if at the devotion of the few, oligarchy;

or if in the power of the people, anarchy. Each
of which confufions, the balance ftanding other-

wife, is but of fliort continuance, becaufe againft

the nature of the balance : which not deilroyed,

deftroys that which oppofes ir.

Vol. I. N Herg
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Here it would be entertaining to apply thefe

obfcrvations to the force of fleets and armies, &c,
applied by Great Britain in the late contefl with

America. The balance of land, efpecially in

New England, where the force was firfl applied,-

was neither in the king nor a nobility, but im-

menfely in favour of the people. The intention

of the Britifh politicians was to alter this balance,
'^ frame the foundation to the government, by
" bringing the lands more and more into the
" hands of the governors, judges, counfellors, &c.
" &c. who were all to be creatures of a Britifh

" miniftry. We have feen the effedls."—The
balance deftroycd that which oppofed it,

Harrington proceeds—But there are certain

other confufions, which being rooted in the ba-

lance, are of longer continuance, and of worfe

confequence j as, firfl", where a nobility holds half

the property, or about that proportion, and the

people the other half; in which cafe, without

altering the balance, there is no remedy, but the

one mufl ear out the other; as the people did the

nobility in Athens, and the nobility the people in

Rome. Secondly, where a prince holds about

half the dominion^ and the people the other half,

which was the cafe of the Roman Emperors,
(planted partly upon their military colonies, and
partly upon the fenate and the people) the govern-

ment becomes a very fhambles, both of the princes

and the people. It being unlawful in Turkey
that any fliould pofiefs land but the grand feignior,

the balance is fixed by the law, and that empire
firm. Nor, though the kings often fell, was the

throne of England known to fliake, until the

ftatute of alienations broke the pillars, by giving

way to the nobility to fell their eftates. While
Lacedemon held to the divifion of land made by

Lycurgus,
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Lycurgus, it was immoveable ; but, breaking

that, could Hand no longer. This kind of law,

fixing the ba'ar.ce in lands, is called Agrarian,

and was firft introduced by God himfelf, who di-

vided the-iand of Canaan to his people bv lot.

The public fword, without a hand to hold it^

is but cold iron. The hand which holds this

fword is the militia of a nation ; and the militia

of a nation is either an army in the field, or

ready for the field upon occafion. But an army
is a bead that has a great belly, and muil be

fed ; wherefore this will come to what paftures

you have, and what paftures you have will

come to the balance of property, without which
the public fword is but a name. He that can

graze this beaft with the great belly, as the Turk
does his timariots, may well deride him that ima-

gines he received his power by covenant. But if

the property of the nobility, flocked with their

tenants and retainers, b: diL^ pal^ure of that beaft,

the ox knows his mafter's c.ib ; and it is impofli-

ble for a king, in fuch a conftitution, to reign

otherwife than by covenant ; or, if he breaks it,

it is words that come to blows.

Ariflotle is full of this balance in divers places,

cfpecially where he fays, that immoderate wealth,

as where one man or the few have greater pof-

fefTions than the equality or the frame of the

commonwealth will bear, is an occafion of fedi-

tion, which ends, for the greater part, in monar-

chy J and that, for this caufe, the oflracifm has

been received in divers places, as in Argos and

Athens ; but that it were better to prevent the

growth in the beginning, than, when it has got

head, to feek the remedy of luch an evil.

Machiavel, not perceiving that if a common-
weak h be galled by the gentry, it is by their

N 2 over-
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over-balance, fpeaks of the gentry as hodile to

popular governments, and ofpopular governments

as hoftile to the gentry ; which can never be
proved by any one example, unlefs in civil war ;

feeing that, even in Switzerland, the gentry are

not only fafe, but in honour. But the balance,

as I have laid it down, though unfeen by Ma-
chiavel, is that which interprets him, where he

concludes, " That he who will go about to make
a commonwealth where there be many gentlemen,

unlefs he firft deftroys them, undertakes an im-
pofTibility. And that he who goes about to in-

troduce monarchy, where the condition of the

people is equal, Ihall never bring it to pafs, un-

lefs he cull out fuch of them as are the moft tur-

bulent and ambitious, and make them gentlemen

or noblemen, not in name, but in effedt^ that is,

by enriching them with lands, caftles, and trea-

fures, that may gain them power among the reft,

and bring in the reft to dependence upon them j

to the end that they, maintaining their ambition

by the prince, the prince may maintain his power

by them."

Wherefore, as in this place I agree with Ma-
chiavel, that a nobility, or gentry, over-balancing

a popular government, is the utter bane and de-

ftrudion of it, fo I ftiall ftiew in another, that a

nobility or gentry, in a popular government,

not over-balancin.o; it, is the verv life and foul of

it.

The public fword, or right of the militia, be
the government what it will, or let it change hovr

it can, is inleparablc from the over-balance in do-
ininion,

Harrington's
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Harrington's prerogative of popular
GOVERNMEMT, C. iu. p. 226.

The balance of dominion in land is the na-

tural caufe of ennpire ; and this is the principle

which makes politics a fcience undeniable through-

out, and the moft demonftrable of any whatever.

—If a man, having one hundred pounds a year,

may keep one fervant, or have one man at his

command, then, having one hundred times fo

much, he may keep one hundred fervants ; and

this multiplied by a thoufand, he may have one

hundred thouiand men at his command.—Now
that the fingle perfon, or nobility, of any country

in Europe, that had but half fo many men at

command, would be king or prince, is that which

I think no man can doubt. But, " No money,
** no Swifs."---The reafon why a fingle perfon, or

the nobility, that has one hundred thoufand men,
or half fo many, at command, will have the go-

vernment, is, that the eftate in land, whereby

they are able to maintain fo many, in any Euro-

pean territory, muft over- balance the reft that

remains to the people, at leaft three parts in four.

Now, for the fame reafon, if the people hold three

parts in four of the territory, it is plain there can

neither be any fingle perfon or nobility able to

difpute the government with them. In this cafe,

therefore, except force be interpofed, they govern

themfelves. So that by this computation of the

balance of property or dominion in the land, you

have, according to the three-fold foundation of

property, the root or generation of the three-fold

kind of government or empire. \.i one man be

fole landlord of a territory, or over-balance the

whole people, three parts in four, or thereabouts,

he is grand fcignior \ for fo the Turk, not from

N % ha
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his empire, but property, is called j and the em-
pire, in this cale, is ablolute monarchy. If the

few, or a nobility, or a nobility with a clergy, be

landlords to fuch a proportion as over-balances

the people in the like manner, they may make
whom they pleafe king j or, if they be not pleafed

with their king^ down with him, and fet up whom
they like better j a Henry the fourth, or feventh,

a Guife, a Montfort, a Nevil, or a Porter, (hould

they find that beft for their own ends and pur-

pofes : for as not the balance of the king, but

that of the nobility, in this cafe, is the caufe of
the government, fo not the eftate of the prince or

captain, but his virtue or ability, or fitnefs for

the ends of the nobility, acquires that command
or ofEce. This for arillocracy, or mixed mo-
narchy. But if the whole people be landlords,

or hold the lands fo divided among them, that

no one man or number of men, within the com-
pafs of the few, or ariftocracy, over-balance them,

it is a commonwealth. Such is the branch in the

root, or the balance of property naturally produ-

cing empire.

Then follows a curious account of the laws in

Ifraei againft ufury, and in Lacedemon againft

trade, &c. which are well worth Itudying.

Page 254.—That which introducing two
eftates caufes divifion, or makes a commonwealth
unequal, is not that fhc has a nobility, without

which fhe is deprived of her moft fpecial orna-

ment, and weakened in her condud, but when
the nobility only is capable of magiftracy, or

ofthefrnacej and where this is fo ordered, fhe

is unt^qual, as Rome. But where the nobility

is no otherwife capable of magiftracy, nor of
the fenate, than by eleflion of the people, the

commonwealth confifts but of one order^ and

2 is
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is equal, as Lacedemon or Venice. Where the

nobility holds half the property, or about that

proportion, and the people the other half, the

fhares of the land may be equal ; but in regard

the nobility have much among few, and the

people little among many, the few will not be
contented to have authority, which is all their

proper (hare in a commonwealth, but will be
bringing the people under power, which is not

their proper fhare in a commonwealth ; where-

fore this commonwealth muft needs be unequal

;

and, except by altering the balance, as the Athe-r

nians did by the recifion of debts, or as the Ro-
mans went about to do, by an Agrarian, it be
brought to fuch an equality, that the whole power
be in the people, and there remain no more than

authority in the nobility, there is no remedy, but

the one, with perpetual feuds, will eat out the

other, as the people did the nobility in Athens,

and the nobility the people in Rome. Where
the carcafe is, there will be the eagles alfo; where

the riches are, there will be the power : fo if a

few be as rich as all the reft, a few will have as

much power as all the reft ; in which cafe the

commonwealth is unequal, and there can be no
end of ftaving and tailing till it be brought to

equality.

The eftates, be they one, or two, or three, are

fuch, as was faid by virtue of the balance upon
which the government muft naturally depend

:

exemplified in France, &c.

Page 256.—All government is of three kinds:

a government of fervants, a government offub-

jedts, or a government of citizens. The firft is

abfolute monarchy, as that qf Turkey; the fecond,

ariftocratical monarchy, as that of France j the

N 4 thirdj,
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third, a comrnonvveakh, as Ifrael, Rome, Hol-

land. Of thefe, the government of fervants is

harder to be conqueredj and the eafier to be held.

The government of fubjedls is the eafier to be

conquered, and the harder to be held". The go-

vernment of citizens is both the hardeft to be

conquered, and the hardeft to be held.

The reafon why a government of fervants is

hard to be conquered, is, that they are under a

perpetual difcipline and command. Why a go-

vernment of fubjedls is eafily conquered, is on

account of the fa(5lions of the nobility.

The reafons why a government of citi^^ens,

where the commonwealth is equal, is hardeft to

be conquered, are, that the invader of fuch a

fociety muft not only truft to his own ftrength,

inafmuch as, the commonwealth being equal, he

muft needs find them united j but in regard that

fuch citizens, being all foldiers, or trained up to

their arms, which they ufe not for the defence of
flavery, but of liberty, a condition not in this

world to be bettered, they have, more fpecially

upon this occafion, the higheft foul of courage,

and, if their territory be of any extent, the vafteft

i)ody of a well-difciplined militia that is poflxblc

in nature : wherefore an example of fuch a one,

overcome by the arms of a monarch, is not to be
found in the world.

In the Art of Law-giving, chap. i. he enlarges

ftill farther upon this fubject, and inftances Jo-
feph's purchafe of all the lands of the Egyptians
for Pharaoh, whereby they became fervants to

Pharaoh ; and he enlarges on the Englifh ba-
lance, &c.

In America, the balance is nine-tenths on the

fide of the people ; indeed there is but one order

;

and
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^nd our fenators have influence chiefly by the

principles of authority, and very little by thoie

of power; but this mull be poftponed.

LETTER XXX.

ANCIENT REPUBLICS, and OPINIONS
PF PHILOSOPflERS.

; (It

MY DEAR SIR,

MY defign is more extenfive than barely to

fliew the imperfc6tion of M. Turgot's

idea. This might be done in a few words, and
a very fhort procefs of reafoning : but I wifh to

affemble together the opinions and reafcnings of

philofophers, politicians, and hiftorians, who have

taken the moft extenfive views of men and fo-

cieties, whofe charadters are defervedly revered,

and whofe writings were in the contemplation of

;hofe who framed the American conttitu-ions. It

will not be contefted, that ail thele charaflers are

united in Polybius, who, in a fragment of his

fixth book, tranflated by Edward Sp^lman,

p. 391. at the end of his tranflacion cf tht- Ron.an
Antiquities of Dionyfius Haliicarnalknfs, ia^r,

'Mt is cuftomary to eftablifb three ioi cs of go-

vernments ^ kingly governmenr, aniloci-acv, .ud

democracy : upon which one may very rropt iv

afk them, whether they lay thefe down .-^ .l;c

only forms of government, or as the bell ^ 'o: ^;i

both cafes they feem to be in an error, i;i:cc it s

manifeil;
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manifeft, that the bed form of government is that

which is compounded of all three^—This is founded

not only in reafon but in experience, Lycurgus
having fee the example of this form of govern-

ment in the inftitution of the Lacedemonian com-
monwealth,*'

Six kinds of government muft be allowed:

kingly government and monarchy, ariftocracy

and oligarchy, democracy, and the government
of the multitude.

Lycurgus concluded, that every form of go-

vernment that is fimple, by foon degenerating

into that vice that is allied to it, muft be unfta-

ble. The vice of kingly government is mo-
narchy; that of ariftocracy, oligarchy; that of
democracy, rage and violence; into which, in

procefs of time, all of them muft degenerate.

Lycurgus, to avoid thefe inconveniences, form-

ed his government not of one fort, but united in

one all the advantages and properties of the befi:

government; to the end that no branch of it,

by fwelling beyond its dvie bounds, might dege-

nerate into the vice which is congenial to it ; and
that, while each of them were mutually acfled

upon by oppojite pozvers, no one part might in-,

cline any way, or out-weigh the reft; but that the

commonwealth, being equally poifed and balanced,

like zjhip or a waggon, afted upon by contrary

powerSy might long remain in the fame fituation j

while the king was reftrained from excefs by the

fear of the people, who had a proper ihare in

the commonv/ealth ; and, on the other fide, the

people did not dare to difregard the king, from

their fear of the fenate, who, being all elected for

their virtue, would always incline to the jufteft

fide ; by which means, that branch which hap-

pened to be opprefTed became always fuperior,

and, by the acceflional weight of the fenate, out-

balanced
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balanced the other.—This fyftem preferved the

i>acedemonians in Jiberty longer than any other

people we have heard of ever enjoyed it.

All the three principal orders of government
were found in the Roman commonwealth ; every

thing was conftituted and adminiftered with that

equality and propriety by thefe three, that it was

not poflible, even for a Roman citizen, to aflert

pofitively, whether the government, in the whole,

was ariftocratical, democratical, or monaichi-^

cal: for when we caft our eyes on the power
of the confuls, the government appeared entirely

monarchical and kingly j whea on that of the fe-

fiate, ariftocratical; and when any one confidered

the power of the people, it appeared plainly de-

mocratical.

The confuls, when they are at Rome, and be-

fore they take the field, have the adminiftration

of all public affairs 5 for all other magiftrates

obey them, except the tribunes of the people

:

they introduce ambafladors into the fenate j they

alfo propofe to the fenate thofe fubjefls of debate

that require immediate difpatch ; and are folely

entrufted with the execution of the decrees : to

them belongs the confideration of all public affairs

of which the people have cognizance, whom they

gre to aflemble upon all occafions, and lay before

them the decrees of the fenate, then purfue the

refolutions of the majority. They have ahnoft an

abfolute power in every thing that relates either to

the preparations of war, or to the condud: of it

in the field J for they may give what orders they

pleafe to their allies, and appoint the tribunes

;

they may raifc forces, and enlift thofe who are

proper for the fervice : they alfo have a power,

when in the field, of punifhing any who ferve

Vin^er them j and of expending as much as they

plealc
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pleafeof the public money, being always attended

by a qu2eftor for that purpofe, whofe duty it is

to yield a ready obedience to all their commands.
So that whoever cads his eyes on this branch,

inay with reafon affirm, that the government is

merely monarchical and kingly.

The fenate have, in the firft place, the com-
mand of the public money : for they have the

conduft of all receipts and difburfements ; fince

the quasftors cannot iflue money for any particular

fervice without a decree of the fenate, except thofe

fums they pay by the direction of the confuls.

It has the poweii over all difburfements made
by the cenfors, every fifth year, in erefting and re-

pairing public buildings ;--takes cognizance of all

crimes committed in Italy, fuch as treafons, con-

fpiracies, poifonings, and aflaffi nations ;—-fends

embaffies out of Italy to reconcile differences,

ufe exhortations, fignify commands, admit al-

liances, or declare war j—^determines, when am-
baffadors come to Rome, in what manner they

are to be treated, and the anfwer to be given them.

For thefe reafons, when a foreigner comes to

Rome in the abfence of the confuls, the govern-

ment appears to him purely ariftocratical.

There is ftill a m.oft confiderable fhare in the

government left for the people. They only have
the power of dlftributing honours and punifh-

ments, to which alone both monarchists and
commonwealths, in a word, alt human inftitu-'

tions, owe their ftability : for wherever the diffe-

rence between rewards and punifhments is not

underftood, orjudicioufly applied, there nothing

can be properly admin iftered, fince the worthy
and unv.'CMthy are equally honoured !

They often take cognizance of thofe caufes

where the fine is confiderable, if the criminals are

perfons,
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pclTons who have exercifed great employments

;

and in capital cafes they alone have jurifdiftion ;

and a cuftom prevails with them, to give thofe who
are tried for their lives a power of departing

openly to voluntary banifhment.

They have the power of conferring the magif-

tracy upon thofe they think worthy of it, which
is the mofl honourable reward of merit any go-

vernment can bellow.

They have the power of rejeding and confirm*

ing laws, and determine concerning peace and warj

alliances^ accommodations, and conventions.

So that, from hence again, one may with rea^

fon aflert, that the people have the greateft fhare

in the government, and that the commonwealth
is democratical.

Thefe orders, into which the commonwealth is

divided^ have the power to oppofe, affift, and ba-

lance each other, as occafion may require.

Though the conful at the head of his army irt

the field, feems to have an abfolute power to carr/

every thing he propofes into execution, yet he ftiil

ftands in need of the people and fenate, and with-

out their affiftance can effett nothing; for neither

corn, clothes, nor pay, can be furniihed to the army
without the confent of the fenate; who have alio

the power of fending another general to fucceed

him, as foon as the year is expired, or of continu-

ing him in the command. Again, they may either

magnify and extol, or obfcure and extenuate, the

vitStories of the generals ; for thefe cannot cele-

brate their triumphs unlefs the fenate confents to

it^ and furniilies the neceflary expence.

As the power of putting an end to the war is

in the people^ the generals are under a neceffity

of having their approbation, who have the right

tjf ratifying and annulUng all accommoda-tions and

conven-
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conventions. It is to the people that the generals,

after the expiration of their command, give an ac-

count of their condud:: fo that it is by no means

Mt for them to difregard the favour either of the

fenate, or of the people.

The fenate is under a necefTicy of fhewing a re-

gard to the people, and of aiming at their appro-

bation ; as not having the power to punifh crimes

of the firft magnitude with death, unlefs the peo-

ple confirm the previous decree : if a law is pro-

pofcd, by which part of the power of the fenate

is to be taken away, their dignities abolilhed, or

even their fortunes diminifhed, the people have ic

in their power either to receive or rejedt it. If

one of the tribunes of the people oppofes the paf-

fing of a decree, the fenate are fo far from being

able to ena6t it, that it is not even in their power
to confult or affemble at all. For all thefe rea-

fons, the fenate (lands in awe of the people.

The people alfo are fubjedl: to the power of the

lenate, and under an obligation of cultivating xhe

good-will of all the fenators, who have many op-

portunities both of prejudicing and advantaging

individuals. Judges are appointed out of the

fenate in mod caufes that relate to contra6ts, pub-
lic or private. There are many rivers, ports>

gardens, mines, and lands, and many works rela-

ting to ere6ling and repairing public buildings, let

out by the cenfors, under the care of the fenate ;

all thefe are undertaken by the people ; fome are

purchafers, others partners, fome fureties for the

contrails. All thefe things are under the controul

of the fenate, which has power to give time, to

mitigate, and^ if any thing has happened to render

the performance of the contract impraflicable, to

cancel it. The people, thus dependent on the

ienate, and apprehending the uncertainty of the

occafions
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occafions in which they may ftand in need of their

favour, dare not refift or oppofe their will.

In like manner, they are not eafily brought to

obftruft the defigns of the confuls, becaufe all of
them in general, and every one in particular,

become fubjedt to their authoritv when in the

field.

Such being the power of each order to hurt

and afTifl ea h other, their union is adapted to all

contingencies, and ii is impojjihle to invent a more

perfect Jyftem. When the common fear ofa foreign

enemy compels them to a6t in concert, fuch is

the ftrength of the government, that nothing ne-

ceflary is omitted, or comes too late, fince all vie

with each other in diredling their thoughts to the

public good, and their endeavours to carry their

defigns into execution. The commonwealth, from
the peculiar frame of it, becomes irrefiftible, and
attains whatever it propofes.

When, in confcquence of vi6lory, they live in

profperity and affluence, enjoying their good for-

tune free from the fear of a foreign enemy, they

grow, through eafe and flattery, infolent and proud;

their commonwealth is then chiefly obferved to

relieve itfelf: for when any branch of it becomes
ambitious, and, fwelling beyond its bounds, aims

at unwarrantable power, being fubjedl to the

controul of the other two, it cannot run into

any excefs of power or arrogance -, but all three

mufl: remain in the terms prefcribed by the con-

ftitucion.

Thus, my dear Sir, you fee that Polybius's

opinion of diff'erent orders, checks, and balances,

in a commonweakh, is very difi^erent from that of

M. Turgor. The Roman conftitution formed

the noblelt people, and the greatefl power that

has ever exifted. But if all the powers of the

confuls.
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confuls, fenate, and people, had been centered in

a fingle ailembly of die people, colleflively or re-

prefentatively, will any man pretend to believe

that they would have been long free, or ever

great ?

The diftribution of power was, however, never

accurately or judicioufly made in that conflitu-

tion : the executive was never fufficiently lepa-

rated from the leglflative, nor had thefe powers a

controul upon each other defined with fufficient

accuracy : the executive had not power to inter-

pofe and decide between the people and the

ienate.

As we advance in this correfpondence, we may
fee caufe to differ widely from the judgement of

Polybics, '' that it is impojjible to invent a more

ferfe^Jyfiem ofgovernment.'^ We may be con-

vinced that the confritution of England, if its

balance is feen to play, in praclice, according to

the principles of its theory—chat is to fay, if the

people are fairly and fully reprefented, fo as to

have the power of dividing or choofmgy of drawing

up hill or downy inftead of being difpofed of by a

few lords—is a fyftem much more perfe(5b. The
conftitutions of feveral of the United States, it is

hoped, will prove themfelves improvements, both

upon the Roman, the Spartan, and the EngliOi

coinipnonweaUhs.

LETTER
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LETTER XXXi.

ANCIENT REPUBLICS, and OPINIONS
OF PHILOSOPHERS.

MY DEAR SIRj

THE generation and corruption of govern-

ments, which may in other words be called

the progrefs and courfe ofhuman paffions in fociety,

are fubjedls which have engaged the attention ofthe

greateft writers j and whether the eflays they have
left us were copied from hiftory, or wrought out

of their own conjectures and reafonings, they are

very much to our purpofe, to Ihew the utility

and neceffity of different orders of men, and of an

equilibrium of powers and privileges. They de-

monftrate the corruptibility of every fpecies of

fimple government, by which I mean a power
without a check, whether in one, a few, or many.
it might be fufficient to fhew this tendency in

iimple democracy alone, for fuch is the govern-

ment of one aflembly, whether of the people col-

leftively or reprefentatively : but as the genera-

tion and corruption of all kinds of government
have a fimilitude with one another, and proceed

from the fame qualities in human nature, it will

throw the more light upon ourfubjedt, the more
particularly we examine it. I fhall confine my-
felf chiefly to Plato, Polybius, and your name-
fake. Sir Thomas Smith.

Polybius thinks it manifefl:, both from reafon

and experience, that the beft form of government
is not fimple, but compounded, becaufe of the

Vol. I. O ten-
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tendency of each of the fimple forms to degene-

rate ; even democracy, in which it is an eftabliflied

cuftom to worfhip the gods, honour their parents,

refpedl the elders, and obey the laws, has a ftrong

tendency to change into a government where the

multitude have a power of doing whatever they

defire, and where infolence and contempt of pa-

rents, elders, gods, and laws, foon fucceed.

From whence do governments originally fpring ?

From the weaknefs of men, and the confequent

necelTity to alTociate, and he who excels in ftrength

and courage, gains the command and authority

over the reft ; as among inferior animals, who
are not influenced by opinion, the ftrongeft are,

by common confent, allowed to be mafters. This

is monarchy. But when the nation, by living

together, acquires fome tin6ture of honour and
juftice, gratitude, duty, and their oppofites, and

the monarch countenances thefe moral qualities,

and treats every one according to his merit, they are

no longer afraid of violence, but fubmit to him,

and unite in fupporting his government, although

he may again become weak and advanced in years.

By this means a monarch infenfibly becomes a

king, that is, when the power is transferred from
courage and ftrength to reafon. This is the origia

of true kingly government, for the people preferve

the command, not only to them, but to their

defcendants, being perfuaded, that thofe who have
received their birth and education from fuch men
will refemble them in their principles. But if

they are diflatisfied with their defcendants, they

then choofe magiftrates and kings, with regard

only to fuperior fenfe and reafon, and not to

ftrength and courage; having by experience been

convinced ofthe difference between them. Thofe
who were once chofen and invefted with the royal

dignity.
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dignity, grew old in the enjoyment of It, poflVfTed

themfelves of a territory, furroundcd it with walls,

and fortified advantageous polls: thus confulring

the fecurity of their fubjeds, and fupplying them
with plenty of provifions, differing little in their

clothes or tables from the people with whotn
they paffed their lives, they continued blarnelefs

and unenvied. But their pofterity, fucceedingto

the government by right of inheritance, and
Ending every thing provided for fecu'ity and
fupport, they were led by fuperfluity to indulge

their appetites, and to imagine that it became*

princes to appear in a different dufs, to eat in a

more luxurious manner, and enjoy, without con-

tradicflion, the forbidden pleafures of love. The
firft produced envy, the other refentment and
hatred. By which means kingly government de-

generated into tyranny.

At the fame time a foundation was laid, and a

confpiracy formed, for the deftruftion of thofe

who exercifed it ; the accomplices of which were
not men of inferior rank, but perfons of the mof£

generous, exalted, and enterprizing fpirit ; for

fuch men can lead bear the infolence of thofe in

power. The people, having thefe to lead them,

and uniting againft their rulers, kingly govern-

ment and monarchy were extirpated, and arifto-

cracy began to be eftablifhed, for the people, as

an immediate acknowledgement to thofe who had

deftroyed monarchy, chofe thefe leaders for their

governors, and left all their concerns to them.

Thefe, at firft, preferred the advantage of the

public to all other confiderations, and adminiftered

all affairs, both public and private, with care and
vigilance. But their fons having fucceeded them

in the fame power, unacquaipted with evils, ftran-

gers to civil equality and liberty, educated from

O z their
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their infancy in the fplendour of the power and
dignities of their parents, fome giving thennfelves

up to avarice, others to intennperance, and others

to the abufe of women, by this behaviour changed

the arijiocracy into an oligarchy.

Their cataftrophe became the fame with that of

the tyrants ; for if any perfon, obferving the gene-

ral envy and hatred which thefe rulers have incurred,

has the courage to fay or do any thing againft them,

he finds the whole body of the people infpired

with the fame paflions they were before poffefled

with againft the tyrant, and ready to affift him.

Thereupon they put fome of them to death, and

banilh ochers ; but dare not, after that, appoint

a king to govern them, being ftill afraid of the

injuftice of the firft ; neither dare they entruft the

government with any number ofmen, having ftill

before their eyes the errors which thofe had before

tommitted: fo that having no hope, butinthem-
felves, they convert the government from an oli-

garchy to a democracy^ and take upon themfelves

tht care and charge of public affairs.

And as long as any are living, who felt the

power and dominion of the/fze;, they acquiefce

under the prefent eftablifhment, and look upon
equality and liberty as the greateft of bleflings.

But when a new race of men grow up, thefe, no
1 >nger regarding equality and liberty, from being

accuftomedto them, aim at a greater ftiare ofpower
than the reft, particularly thofe of the greateft

fortunes, who, grown now ambitious, and being

unable to obtain the power they aim at by their

own merit, diffipate their wealth, by alluring and
corrupting the people by every method j and

•when, to ferve their wild ambition, they have

once taught them to receive bribes and entertain-

ments, from that moment the democracy is at an

3 end.
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end, and changes to force and violence. For the

people, accuftomed tolive at the expence of others,

and to place their hopes of a fupport in the for-

tunes of their neighbours, if headed by a man of

a great and encerprizlng fpirit, will then have re-^

courfe to violence, and getting together, will mur-
der, banifli, and divide among themfelves the

lands of their adverfaries, till, grown wild with

rage, they again find a mafter and a monarch.

This is the rotation of governments, and this

the order of nature, by which they are changed,

transformed, and return to the fame point of the

circle.

Lycurgus obferving that all this was founded

on neceffity and the laws of nature, concluded,

that every form of government that is fimple, by
foon degenerating into that vice that is allied to it,

and naturally attends it, muft be unliable. For
as ruft is the natural bane of iron, and worms of

wood, by which they are fure to be deftroyed,

fo there is a certain vice implanted by the hand
of nature in every fimple form of government,

and by her ordained to accompany it. The vice

of kingly government is monarchy j that of arif-

tocracy, oligarchy 3 and of democracy, rage and

violence ; into which all ofthem, in procefs of time,

muft neceflarily degeiierate. To avoid which

Lycurgus united in one all the advantages of the

beft governments, to the end that no branch of it,

by fwelling beyond its bounds, might degenerate

into the vice that is congenial to ir, and thar, while

each was mutually adtcd upon by oppojite pozvers,

jio one part might outweigh the relt. The
Romans arrived at the lame end by the fame
jmeans.

Polybius, you perceive, my dear Sir, is more
charitable in his reprefentation of human natui

O 3 th4J%»
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than Hobbes, Mandeville, Rochefoucault, Machia'-

ve], Becc^ria, RoufTcau, De Lolme, or even than

our friend Dr. Price. He candidly fuppofes, that

the firft k'ngW governnnent will be wifely ^nd

honeflly adminiilered during the life of the father

of his people ; that the firlt ariftocracy will be

conduced with caution and nnoderation, by the

band of patriots to whooi is due the glory of the

expulfjon of the tyrant ; and that the people, for

a generation at leaft, who have depofed the oli-

garchy, will behave with decorum.

"

But perhaps it might be more exaftly true and
natural to fay, that the king, the ariftocracy, and

the people, as Toon as ever they felt themfelves

fecure in the poffeflion of their power, would be-

gin to abufe it.

In M. Turgot's fingle aflembly, thofe whoi

fliould think themfelves moft diflinguifhed by
blood and education, as well as fortune, would
be moft ambitious ; and if they found an oppo-
lition among their conftituents to their e!e6lions,

"would immediately have recourfe to entertain-

ments, fecret intrigues, and every popular art,

and even to bi ibes, to increafe their parties. This
would oblige their competitors, though they,

might be inhnitely better men^ either to give up
their pretenfions, or to imitate thefe dangerous
pradices. There is a natural and unchangeable
inconvenience in all popular eleflions. There
are always competitions, and the candidates have
often merits nearly equal. The virtuous and in-

dependent eledlors are often divided : this natu-

rally caufes too much attention to the mofl:

profligate and unprincipled, who will fell or give

away their votes for other confiderations than

wifdom and virtue. So that he who has the

deepeft purfe, or the feweft fcruples about ufing

it, will generally prevail.

It
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It is from the natural aiiPtocracy in a fingle af-

fembly that the firfl danger is to be apprehended

in the prefent Hate of manners in America; and

with a balance of landed property in the hands of

the people, fo decided in their favour, the progrefs

to degeneracy, corruption, rage, and violence,

might not be very rapid ; neverthelefs it would

begin with the firft eledions, and grow fafter or

ilov.'er every year.

Rage and violence would foon appear in the

affembly, and from thence be communicated
among the people at large.

The only remedy is to throw the rich and the

proud into one group, in a feparate affembly, and

there tie their hands ; if you give them fcope

with the people at large, or their reprefentatives,

they will deltroy all equality and liberty, with

the confent and acclamations of the people them-

felves. They will have much more power, mix-
ed with the reprefentatives, than feparated from

them. In the firft cafe, if they unite, they

will give the law, and govern all; if they differ,

they will divide the fiate, and go to a decifion by
force. By placing them alone by themfelves,

the fociety avails itlelf of all their abilities and

virtues : they become a folid check to the repre-

fentatives themfelves, as well as to the executive

power, and vou difarm them entirely of the power

to do mifchief.

O4 LE-BffiER
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LETTER XXXIL

ANCIENT REPUBLICS, and OPINIONS
OF PHILOSOPHERS.

DEAR SIR,

DIONYSIUS HalicarnalTenfis, in his feventh

book, has given us an excellent fpeech in

the fenate, made by ManHus Valerius, a nnan

venerable for his age and wifdom, and remarkable
for his conftant friendfliip for the people.

"If any of you, fathers ! alarmed with an ap-

prehenfion that you will introduce a pernicious

cuftom into the commonwealth, if you grant the

people a power of giving their fuffrages againfl:

the patricians, and entertain an opinion that the

tribunitian power, if confiderably ftrengthened,

will prove of no advantage, let them learn, that

their opinion is erroneous, and their imagination

contrary to found reafoning : for if any meafure

can tend to preferve this commonwealth, to affure

both her liberty and power, and to eftablifh a per-

petual union and harmony in all things, the moft
cffeftual will be to give the people a fhare in the

government: and the moft advantageous thing

to us will be, not to have a fimple and unmixed
form of government J neither a monarchy, an oli-

garchy, nor a democracy, but a conftitution tem-
pered with all of them : for each of thefe forms^

when fimple, very eafily deviates into abufe and
cxcefs J but when all of them are equally mixed,

that part which happens to innovate, and to exceed

the cuftomary bounds, is always reftraincd by an-

other that is fober, and ^^haes to the eftabiifhed

ordeto
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prder.-!-Thus monarchy, when it becomes cruel

and inlolent, and begins to puriue tyrannical

meafures, is fubverted by an oligarchy, confiding

of good men ; and an oligarchy, compofed of the

beft men, which is your form ofgovernment, when
elated with riches and dependants, pays no re-

gard to juftice, or to any other virtue, and is de-

ftroyed by a wife people : and in a democracy,
when the people, from being modeft in their de-

portment, and obfervant of the laws, begin to

run into difordcrs and excefles, they are forced to

return to their duty by the power with which,

upon thofe occafions, the beft men of the com-
monwealth is invefted. You, fathers, have ufed

all pofTible precautions to prevent monarchical

power from degenerating into tyranny -, for, in-

ftead of a fingle perfon, you have invefted two
with the fupreme power; and though you com-
mitted this magiftracy to them, not for an inde-

finite time, but only for a year, you neverthelels

appointed three hundred patricians, the moft re-

fpedable, both for their virtue and their age,

of whom this fenate is compofed, to watch over

their conduct -, but you do not feem hitherto to

have appointed any to watch over your own, and

to keep you within proper bounds. As for

yourfeives, I am as yet under no apprehenfions,

left you fhould fuffer your minds to be corrupted

by great and accumulated profpericy, who have

lately delivered your country from a long tyran-

tiy ; and, through continual and lafting wars, have

not as yet had Ifilure to grow inlolent and lux-

urious. But with regard to your fucceffbrs, when
I confider how great alterations length of time

brings with it, 1 am afraid, left the men of pov^^er

in the fenar.e ftiouJd innovate, and filently tranf-

&rm our cpnftitucion to a monarchical tyranny

;

whereas.
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whereas, if you admit the people to a fhare in the

government, no mifchief can fpring from the fe-

nate ; but the man who aims at greater power
than the reft of his fellow citizens, and has form-

ed a faflion in the fenate, of all who are willing to

partaice of his counfel and his crimes (for

thofe who deliberate concerning public affairs

ought to foiefee every thing that is probable)

this great, this awful pei fon, I fay, when called

by the tribunes to appear before the people, muft
give an account both of his adions and thoughts

to this people, inconfiderable as they are, and ^a

much his inferiors; andj if found guilty, fuffer

the punilhmcnt he deferves : and, left the people

themfelves, when verted with fo greac a power,

fhould grow wanton, and, feduced by the worft

of demagogues, become dangerous to the beft of

citizens, (for the multitude generally give birth

to tyranny) fome perfon of confummate pru-

dence, created dictator by yourfelves, will guard
againft this evil, and not allow them to run into

excefs ; and being inverted with abfolute power,

and fubje6l to no account, will cut off the infe6t-

cd part of the commonwealth, and not fuffer that

which is not yet infedled to be vitiated, reform

the laws, excite the citizens to virtue, and ap-

point fuch magiftrates as he thinks will goverri

"with the greateft prudence : and having tffefted

thefe things within the fpace of fix nionths, he
will again become a private man, without receiv-

ing any other reward for thefe a6cions, than that

of being honoured for having performed them.

Induced, therefore, by thefe confiderations, and
convinced that this is the moft perfed: form of

government, debar the people 'from nothing j but

as you have granted them a power of choofing

the annual magiftrates, who are to prefide over

the
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the commonwealth, of confirming and repealing

laws, of declaring war, and making peace, which
are the greatefl and mod important affairs that

come under the confideration of our government,

not one of which you have fubmitted to the ab-

fblute determination of the fcnate, allow them;

in like manner, the power of trying offen-

ders, particularly fuch as are accufed of crimes

againft the ftate, of railing a fedition, of aiming at

tyranny, of concerting meafures with our enemies

to betray the commonwealth, or of any other

crimes of the like nature ; for the more formida-

ble you render the tranfgreffion of the laws, and
the alteration of difcipline, by appointing many
infpeftors, and many guards over the infolent and

the ambitious, the more will your conflitution be

improved."

It is furprifing that Valerius fhould talk of an

equal mixture of monarchical, ariflocratical, and

democratical powers, in a commonwealth where

they were fo unequally mixed as they were ia

kome. There can be no equal mixture without

a negative in each branch of the legiHature. But
one example of an equal mixture has ever exifled

in Europe, and that is in England. The confuls

in Rom.e had no negative ; the people had a ne-

gative, but a very unequal one^ becaufe they had
not the fame time and opportunity for cool deli-

beration. The appointment of tribunes was a

very inadequate remedy. What match for a

Roman fenate was a fingle magiftrate feated among
them ? his abilities could not be equal j his rtrm-

nefs could not be always depended onr but what
is worfe, he was liable to be intimidated, flattered,

and bribed. It is really aftonifliing, that fuch

people as Greeks and Romans Ihould ever have

thought four or five ephori, or a fmgle tribune,

or
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or a college of ten tribunes, an adequate repre-

fentation of themfelves. If Valerius had pro-

pofed, that the conful fhould have been made an

integral part of the legiflature, and that the Ro-
man people fhould choofe another council of two

or three hundred, equally rcprefenting them, to

be another integral part, he would then have feen,

that the appointment of a di6tator could never in

any cafe become necefTary.

LETTER XXXIIL

ANCIENT REPUBLICS, and OPINIONS
OF PHILOSOPHERS.

PLATO.

MY DEAR 5.IR,

PLATO has given us the mofl accurate detail

of the natural vicifTitudes of manners and
principles, the ufual progrefs of the pafTions in

fbciety, and revolutions of governments into one
another.

In the fourth book of his Republic, he defcribes

bis perfedt commonwealth, where kings are phi-

lofophers, and philofophers kings : where the

whole city might be in the happiefl condition,

and not any one tribe remarkably happy beyond
the refl: in one word, where the laws govern^ and
juftice is eflablifhed : where the guardians of the

laws are fuch in reality, and preferve the confti-

tution, inflead of deftroying it, and promote the

happinefs of the whole city, not their own parti-

cularly : where the flate is one, not many : wher?

., there
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there are no parties of the poor and the rich at war
with each other : where, if any defcendant of the

guardians be vicious, he is difmiffed to the other

clafTes ; and if any defcendant of the others be
worthy, he is raifed to the rank of the guardians

:

where education, the grand point to be attended

to, produces good geniufes, and good geniuies,

partaking of fuch education, produce ftill better

than the former ; where the children, receiving

from their infancy an education agreeable to the

laws of the conflitution, grow up to be worthy

men, and obfervant of the laws : where the

fyftem, both of laws and education, is contrived

to produce the virtues of fortitude, temperance,

wifdom, and juftice, in the whole city, and in all

the individual citizens : where, if among the

rulers, or guardians of the laws, there be one

furpaffing the reft, it may be called a monarchy,

or kingly government ; if there be feveral, an

ariftocracy.

Although there is but one principle of virtue,

thofe of vice are infinite ; of which there are four

which deferve to be mentioned. There are as

many fpecies of foul as there are of republics

:

five of each. That which is above defcribed is

one.

In the eighth book of his Republic he defcribes

the other four, and the revolutions from one to

another. The firft he calls the Cretan, or Spar-

tan, or the ambitious republic ; the fecond,

oligarchy j the third, democracy ; and the fourth,

tyranny, the iaft difeafe of a city.

As republics are generated by the manners of

the people, to which, as into a current, all other

things are drawn, of neceflity there muft be as

many fpecies of men as of republics. We have

already, in the fourth book, gone over that which
we have pronounced to be good and juft. We

are
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are now to go over the contrntious and ambltlousr

man> who is formed according to the Spartari

republic; and then, him refembling an oligarchy j

tlien the democratic -, and then the tyrannic man>
that we may contemplate the moil unjuft man ;

and let him in oppofition to the moft jufV, that

our inquiry may be completed ! The ambitious

republic is firfl: to be confidered : it is indeed dif-

ficult for a city in this manner conllltuted, i. e,

like Sparta, to be changed ; but as every tkin^

which is generated is liable tcr corruptiony even fuch

a conjiituuon as this will not remain for ever, but be

dijjclved. (I fhall pafs over all the attrological

and myftical whimfies which we meet with fo

often in Plato, interfperfed among the moft fub-

lime wifdom and profound knowledge, and infert

only what is intelligible.) The amount of what
he fays in this place about numbers and mufic,

is, that miflakes will infenfibly be made in the

choice of perfons for guardians of the lawsj and
by thefe guardians, in the rewards and promotion
of merit. They will not always expertly diflin-

guifh the feveral fpecies of geniufes, the golden,

the filver, the brazen, and the iron. Whilft iron

Ihall be mixed with filver, and brafs with gold,

diirimilitude and difcord arife, and generate war,

and enmity, and fedition. When fcdidon is rifen,

two of the fpecies of geniufes, the iron and brazen,-

will be carried away after gain, and the acquifi-

tion of land and houfes, gold and filver. But the

golden and filver geniufes, as they are not in

want, but naturally rich, will lead the foul

towards virtue and the original conftitutioni

Thus diVided, drawing contrary ways, and living

in a violent manner, will not this republic be
in the middle, between ariftoeracy and oligarchy,

imitating, in fome things, the former republic,

and in others, oligarchy ? They will honour

4 their
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their rulers ; their military will abftain from agri-

culture and mechanic arts ; they will have com-
mon meals, gymnaflic exercifes, and contefts of
war, as in the former republic ; but they will be
afraid to bring wife men into the magiftracy, be-

caufe they have no longer any fuch as are truly
^

fimple and inflexible, but fuch as are of a mixed
kind, more forward and rough, more fitted by
their natural genius for war than peace, efteeming

tricks and ftratagems ; fuch as thefe (hall defirc

wealth and hoard up gold and filver, as thofe who
live in oligarchies. While they fpare their own,
they will love to fquander the fubftance of others

upon their pleafures : they will fly from the

law, as children from a father, who have been

educated not by perfuafion but by force. Such
a republic, mixed of good and ill, will be moil
remarkable for the prevalence of the contentious

and ambitious fpirit.

What now fhall the man be, correfpondent to

this republic ? He will be arrogant and rough
towards inferiors ; mild towards equals, but ex-

tremely fubmiflive to governors j fond of dignity

and the magiftracy, but thinking that political

management, and military performances, not elo-

quence, nor any fuch thing, fhould entitle him to

them : while young he may defpife money, but

the older he grows the more he will value ir,

becaufe he is of a covetous temper, and not

fincerely affeded to virtue and reafon. Such an

ambitious youth refembles fuch a city, and is

formed fomehow in this manner :—His father, a

worthy man, in an ill-regulated city, Ihuns ho-

nours, and magiftracies, and law-fuits, and all pub*
lie bufinefs, that, as he can do no good, he may
have no trouble. The fon hears his mother
venting her indignation, and complaining that

fhe
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fhe is negle6led among other women, becaufe her

hufband is not in the magiflracy, nor attentive td

the making of money j that he is unmanly and
remifsj and fuch other things as wives are apt to*

cant over concerning fuch hufbands. The do-

meftics, too, privately fay the fame things to the

Ions, ftimulating them to be more of men than

their father, and more attentive to their monej*.

When they go abroad they hear the fam.e things,

and fee that thofe who mind their own affairs are

called fimple, and fuch as mind not their affairs

are commended. The young man comparing

the conduct, fpeeches, and purfuits of his father

with thofe of other men, the one watering the

rational part of his foul, and the others the concu-

pifcible and irafcible, he delivers up the govern-

ment within himfelf to a middle power, that which

is irafcible and fond of contention, and fo he be-

comes a haughty and ambidous man.-—We have

now the fecond republic, and the fecond man.

This fecond repuHic will be fucceeded by
oligarchy, founded on men's valuations, in which

the rich bear rule, and the poor have no fhare in

the government. The change from the ambi-

tious republic to oligarchy is made by that trea-

fury which every one has filled with gold : for

firfi of all they and their wives find out methods

of expence, and to this purpofe ftrain and difobey

the laws ; one obferving and rivalling another, the

generality become of this kind ; and proceeding to

greater defires of making money, the more ho-

nourable they account this to be, the more will

virtue be thought difhonourable. Virtue is fb

different from wealth, that they always weigh

againft each other. Whilft wealth and the wealthy

are held in honour in the city, both virtue and the

good muft be more diflionoured, and what is

honoured
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honoured is purfued, and what is difhonoured is

neglefted. Inftead then of ambitious men, they

will become lovers of gain. The rich they praife

and admire, and bring into the magiftracy, but
the poor man they defpife. They then make
laws, marking out the boundary of the conftitu-

tion, and regulating the quantity of oligarchic

power, according to the quantity of wealth ; more
to the more wealthy, and lefs to the lefs : fo that

he who hath not the valuation fettled by law, is

to have no fhare in the government. Vv hat think

you of this conftitution ? If we Ihould appoint

pilots according to their valuation, but never

entruft a fliip with a poor man, though better

fkilled in his art, we fliould make very bad navi-

gation.—Again, fuch a city is not one, but of

neceffity two ; one, confifting of the poor, and

the other of the rich, dwelling in one place, ,and

always plotting againfl one another. They are,

moreover, incapable to wage war, becaufe of the

necefiicy they are under, either of employing the

armed multitude, and of dreading them more
than the enemy, or to appear in battle, truly

oligarchic, and at the fame timiC be unwilling to

advance m.oney for the public fervice, through a

natural difpofition of covetoufnefs.

In fuch a government almoft all are poor, ex-

cept the governors ; and where there are poor,

there are fomewhere concealed thieves, and purfe-

cutters, and facrilegious perfons, and workers of

all other evils : thefe the magiilracy with dili-

gence and force reftrains ; thefe are drones in a

city with dangerous ftings.

This is oligarchy. Now let us confider the man
who refembles it. The change from the ambi-

tious to the oligarchic man is chiefly in f his mian-

VoL. I. P ncr:
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ner :—The ambitious man has a fbrij who emu--

lates his father, and follows his fteps ; afterwards

he dafhes on the city, as on a rock, wafting his

fubftance in the office of a general, or fome other

principal magiflracy; then falling into courts

of juftice, deftroyed by fycophants, ftripped of

his dignities, difgraced, and lofing all his lub-

ftance. When he has thus fuffered, and loft his

fubftance, in a tenor he puflies headlong from

the throne of his foul that ambitious difpofition

;

and, being humbled by his poverty, turns to the

making of money, lives fparingly and meanly,

and applying to work, fcrapes together fubftance.

He then feats in that throne the avaricious difpo-

fition, and makes it a mighty king within himfelf,

decked out with Perfian crowns, bracelets, and

fcepters. Having placed the virtuous and ambi-

tious difpofition low on the ground, he reafons on
nothing but how lefler fubftance ftiall be made
greater, admires and honours nothing but riches

and rich people. This is the change from an

ambitious youth to a covetous one, and this is the

oligarchic man.
Democracy is next to be conHdered, in v/hat

manner it arifes, and what kind of man it pro-

*'duceswlien arifcn. The change from oligarchy to

democracy is produced through the infatiable defire

of becoming as rich as poftible. As thofe who are

governors in it, govern on account of their pofTcf-

fing great riches, they will be unwilling to reftrain

by law fuch of the youth as are diflblute, from

having the liberty of fquandering and wafting

their fubftance ; that fo, by purchafing the fub-

ftance of fuch perfons, and lending them on

ufury, they may ftill become richer, and be held

in greater honour. While they negled: education,

and fufter the youth tc grow licentious, they

fom.e-
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rometimes lay under a neceffity of becoming poor,

fuch as are of no ungenerous difpofition : thefe

fic in the city, fome of them in debt, others in

contempt, hating and confpiring agarnft thofe

Vvho pofiefs their fubftance, and with others very

defirous of a change. But the money- catchers,

ftiil brooding over it, and drawing to theml'clves

exorbitant ufury, fill the city v/ith drones and

poor. They negleft every thing but making of

money, and make no more account of virtue than

the poor do. When thefe governors and their

fubjects meet on the road, at public fhows, in

military marches, as fellow foldiers or failors, or

in common dangers, the poor are by no means
contemned by the rich. A robuft fellow, poor and
fun-burnt, befide a rich man, bred up in the fhade,

fwoln with flcfli, and panting for breath, and in

agony in battle, thinks it is through his own and

his fellows fault that fuch men grow rich, and

fays, Our rich men are good for nothing. The
city foon grows into fedition between the oligar-

chic and democratic parties; and the poor prevail-

ing over the rich, kill fome and banifh others, and

fhare the places in the republic, and the mjagiilra-

cies, equally among the remainder, and for the

moft part the magistracies are dilpofed in it by
lot. In what manner do thefe live, and what fort

of republic is this ? A democracy. The city is

full of all freedom of a(5tion and fpeech, and

liberty to do in it what any one inclines : every

one will regulate his own method of life in what-

ever way he pleafes. In fuch a republic will

arife men of all kinds. This is the fineft of all

republics, variegated like a robe with all kinds

of flowers, and diverfified with all forts of man-
ners. The multitude, it is likely, judge this re-

public the bell, like children and women gazing

P 2 at
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at variegated things. In truth, it contains all kinds

of republics, and it appears neceflary for any

one, who wants to conftitute a city, as we do at

prefent, to come to a democratic city, as to a ge-

neral fair of republics, and choofe the form that

he fancies : he will not be in want of models.

Is not this a f.veet and divine manner of life for

the prefent ? To be under no neceffity to govern,

although you were able to govern j nor to be

fubjeft, unlefs you incline ; nor to be engaged in

war when others are ; nor to live in peace when
others do fo, unlefs you be defirous of peace; and

though there be a law refiraining you from go-

verning or adminiftering juftice, to govern never-

thelefs, and adminifter jutlice if you incline.

Have you not obferved, in fuch a republic, men
condemned to death or banifhment, continuing

Hill, or returning like heroes, and walking up and

down openly, as if no one obferved them ? Is not

this indulgence of the city very generous, in mag-
nificently defpifing all care of education and dif-

cipline, and in not regarding from what fort of

purfuits one comes to act in public affairs, but

honouring him, if he only fay he is well-affe<5led

towards the multitude ? Thefe things, and fuch as

thefe, are to be found in a democracy ; and it

would be a pleafant fort of republic, anarchical

and variegated, diftributing a certain equality to

all alike without difcinclion.

Let us confider now the chara6lcr of a democra-

tical man, and how he arifes out of that parfimo-

nious one who, under the oligarchy, was trained

up by his father in his manners. Such a one by
force governs his own pleafures, which are expen-

five, and tend not to making money, and are called

. imnecefTary. Eadng, fo fir as conduces to pre-

fcrve life, health, and a good habit of body, is a

plea-
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pleafure ofthe neceiTary kind: butthedefireofthefe

things beyond thefe purpofes, is capable of being
curbed in youth; and, being hurtful to the body and
to the foul, with reference to her attaining wifdonn

and temperance, may be called unnecellary : in

the fame manner we fliall fiiy of venereal dcfires,

and others. We juft now denominated a drone,

the man who was full of fuch dcfires and plea-

furcs J but the oligarchic man, him who was un-

der the neceffary ones. The democratic appears

to arife from the oligarchic man in this manner :

When a young man, bred up without proper in-

ftruflion, and in a parfim.onious manner, comes
to tafte the honey of the drones, and afibciates

with thofe vehement and terrible creatures, who
are able to procure pleafures every v;ay diverfi-

fied from every quarter; thence imagine there

is the beo-innino; of a change in him from the

oligarchic to the democratic. And as the city

was changed by the affiilance of an alliance from
without, with one party of it with which it was

of kin, fhall not the youth be changed in the fame

manner by the afllllance of one fpecies of dcfires

from without, to another within him which re-

fembles it, and is akin to it ? By all means. If any

affiftance be given to the oligarchic party within

him by his father, or the others of his family, ad-

monihing and upbraiding him, then truly arifes

(edition and oppofition, and a fight within him
with himfelf. Sometim.es the democratic {)arty

yields to the oligarchic ; fome of the defires are

deftroyed, others retire, on the rife of a certain

modefty in the foul of the youth, and he is again

rendered fomewhat decent. Again, vvhen fome de-

fires retire, there are others akin to them, which

grow up, and through attention to the father's

juftiudions, become both many and powerful^

P 3
draw
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draw towards intimacies among themfelves, and

generate a multitude, feize the citadel of the foul

of the youth, finding it evacuated of noble learning

and purfuits, and of true reafoning, which are the

befl: watchmen and guardians in the underftand-

ings of men ht ioved of the gods ; and then falfe

and boafting reafonings and opinions, rufhing up
in their ftcad, pofTefs the fame place in fuch a

one. Thefe falfe and boalHng reafonings, deno-

minating modefty tobeftupidityi temperance, un-

iTianlinefs; moderation, ruiticity; decent expencc,

illiberality ; thruft them all out difgraccfully, and

expel them their territories, and lead in, in triumph^

infoknce and anarchy, and luxury and impu-
dence, with encomiums and applaufes, fliining

with a great retinue, and crowned with crowns.

Infolence they denominate education; anarchy, li-

berty ; luxury, ma.gnificence ; and impudence,

manhood. In this manner, a youth, bred up with

the neceffary defires, changes into the licentiouf-

nefs and remiffnefs of the unneceflary and unprofi-

table pleafures ; his life is not regulated by any or-

der, but deeming it pleafant, free, and happy, he

puts all laws whatever on a level ; like the city,

he is fine and variegated, and many men and wo-

men too would defire to imitate his life, as he

hath in him a great many patterns of republics

and of manners.

It remains, that we go over the mofb excellent;

republic, which is tyranny, and the mioft excellent

man, who is the tyrant. The change is from de-

mocracy to tyranny, as from oligarchy to demo-
cracy. An infatiable defire of riches, and a neg-

le(St of other things, through attention to making
mioney, deftroys oligarchy ; and an infatiable

thirft of liberty deftroys democracy. When a

city is under a democracy, and is thirfting after li-

berty,

4
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berty, and happens ta have bad cup bearers, and
grows drunk with an unmixed draught of it, be-

yond what is necefiary, it punifhes even the go-
vernors, if they will not be entirely tanne, and af-

ford a deal of liberty, accufing them as corrupted,

and leaning towards oligarchy. Such as are. obe-
dient to magiftrates are abufed, as willing Daves,

and good for nothing. Magiftrates who refemble

fubjefts, and fubjetts who refemble magiftrates,

are commended and honoured, both in public and
private ; in fuch a city they of neccftity ibon go
to the higheft pitch of liberty, and this inbred

anarchy defcends into private families. The fa-

ther refen:ibles the child, and is afraid of his fons.

The Tons accuftom themfelves to refemble the

father, and neither revere nor ftand in awe of their

parents. Strangers are equalled with citizens.

The teacher fears and flatters the fcholars, and

the fcholars defpife their teachers and tutors. The
youth refemble the more advanced in years, and
rival them in words and deeds. The old men,
fitting down with the young, are full of merri-

ment and plealantry, mimicking the youth, that

they may not appear to be morofe and defpotic.

The flaves are no lefs {v^c than thofe who purchafe

them ; and wives have a pertecl equality and li-

berty with their hufbmds, and hufbands with

their wives. The fum of ail th.efe thingi, colleded

together, make the fouls of the citizens \o delicate,

that if any one bring near to diem any thing of

flavery, they are filled with indignation, and can-

not endure it ; and at leng-nh tbev regard net the

lawSj written or unwritten, that no one whatever,

by any manner of means, may becoine their maf-

ter. This is that erovernment \o Leau;ifuland

youthful, whence tyranny I'prings. But any

thing in excefs, in animial or vesfctablc bodies,

P4
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in feafons or in republics, is wont to occafion a

mighty change to the reverie ; and excefiive li-

berty feems to change into nothing but excefTive

flavcry, both with a private perlbn and a city.

Thus licentioufnefs deflroys the democracy. Out
of no other republic is tyranny conftituted but

out of democracy ; and out of the moft excefnve

liberty, the greateft and m.oft favage flavery. The
race of idle and profufe men, one part of which

was more brave, and were leaders, the other more
cowardly, and followers, were compared to drones,

fome with fl"ings, others with none. Thefe two
fpringing up in a republic, raife difturbance,

as phlegm and bile in a natural body. Let us

divide a democratic city into three, as it really is;

for one fuch fpecies as the above grows through

licentioufnefs in it, no lefs than in the oligarchic,

but is much more fierce : in oligarchy, becaufe it

is not in places of honour, but is debared from the

magiftracies, it is unexercifed, and does not be-

come llrong ; but in a democracy this is the pre-

fiding party, excepting a few ; and now it fays

and docs the mofl outrageous things. Some other

party is now always feparated from the multitude;

and while the whole are fomehow in purfiiit of

gain, fuch as are the mofl temperate become the

wealthiei^, and have the greateft quantity of ho-

ney ; hence the greateft quantity of honey, and

what comes with the greateft eafe, is prefTed

out of thefe by the drones. Such wealthy peo-

ple are the paflure of the drones. The people

who mind their own affairs, and meddle not with

any others, who have not much property, but

yet are the moft numerous, and the moft pre-

valent in democracy, whenever it is fully ajfembledj

would be a third fpecies : but it will not often

fully afTemble, if it does not get fome fhare of the

honey. It does, however, always get a fhare, for

their
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their leaders rob thofe who have fubftance and
give it to the people, that they may have the moft

themfelves. Thefe, then, who are thus defpoiled,

are obliged to defend themfelves, faying and doing

all they can among the people. Others, then, give

them occafion to form defigns againft the people,

and fo they become oligarchic, even although they

fhould have no inclination to introduce a change

of government : thence they go to accufations,

law-fuits, and contefts, one with another, the

leaders flandering, and the drones ftinging.

The people are wont always to fet fome one in

a confpicuous manner over themfelves, to cherifh

him, and greatly to increafe his power. When-
ever a tyrant rifes, it is from this root, and r?oni

nothing elfe, that he bloffoms. What then is the

beginning of a change from a prefident into a

tyrant?—The wolf in the temple of Arcadia, de^

dicated to Lycaean Jupiter, had this infcription,

" That whoever tailed human entrails, mixed with

other facrifices, neceffarily became a wolf." In

the fame manner, he who, being prefident of the

people, and receiving an extremely flibmiflive

multitude, abilaineth not from kindred blood,

but unjuftly accufing them, and bringing them
into courts of jufcice, ftains himfelf with blood-

Hied, and baniflies and flays, and propofes the

abolition of debts and divifion of lands ;—muft

not fuch a one either be delboyed by his enemies,

or exercife tyranny, and, from being a man, be-

come a wolf? Fie now becomes feditious towards

thofe who have fubllance, and when he fails he

goes againfb his enemies with open force, and be-

comes an accomplifhed tyrant j and \i they be

unable to expel him, or put him to death by an

accufation before the city, they confpire to cut

him off privately by a violent death. On this

account^
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account, all thofe who mount up to tyranny in-

vent the celebrated tyrannical demand of the peo-

ple, certain guards for their perfons, that the

afliftance of the people may be fecured to them.

The people, afraid of his fafety, but fecure as to

their own^ grant them. Then thofe who have fub-

ftance, and rhe crime of hating the people, fly

;

and ifany one of them is caught, he is put to death.

This prefident of a city, thus not behaving hke
a truly great man, tumbles down many others,

and fits in his chair a confummate tyrant, inftead

of a prefident of the city. Confider now the hap-

pinefs of the man and the city in which fuch a

mortal arifes : in the firft days, he fmiles and fa^

lutes every one he meets, fays he is no tyrant, pro-

mifes many things, both in private and in public,

frees from debts, diftributes lands both to the peo-

ple in general and thofe about him, affefts to be

mild and of the patriot fpirit towards all. But
when he has reconciled to himfelf fome of his

foreign enemies, and tranquillity is reftored, he

raifes wars, that the people may want a leader, and
that, being rendered poor by the payment oftaxes,

they may be under a neceffity of becoming intent

on a daily fuftenance, and lefs ready to confpire

againft him. If he fufpeflsany of them, who are

offree fpirits, will not allo.v him to govern, in order

to have fome pretext for deftroying them, he ex-

pofes them to the enemy. On thefe accounts, 3,

tyrant is always under a neceffity of raifing war.

While he is doing thefe things, he muft become
more hateful to his citizens : fome of thofe who
have been promoted along with him, and are in

power, fpeak out freely, both to him and among
themfelves, finding fault with the tranfactions. It

behoves the tyrant then to cut off all thofe who are

of a more manly fpirit, if he means to govern, till

he
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he leave no one, friend or foe, worth any thing 5

he muft carefully obferve who is courageous, mag-
nanimous, wife, rich, and of neceffity he muft be
an enemy to all thefe, and lay fnares, until he
cleanfc the city of them. Thus he muft live with

wicked people, and be hated bv them too, or not

live at all ; the more he is hated, the more guards

he will want. But the worthy men being de-

ftroyed, the worft muft be his guards. What a

blefled pofTeflion ! But this army of the tyrant,

fo beautiful, fo numerous, and multiform, muft be

maintained. If there be any facred things in the

city, thefe they will fpend, and the people obliged

to pay the lighter taxes. When thefe fail, he and
his drunken companions and alPjciates, male and
female, fhall be maintained out of the paternal in-

heritance j and the people who have made the

tyrant fhall nourifh him. If the people be en-

raged, and fay that they did not make him, to be
llaves CO his Haves, but that they might be fet at

liberty from the rich in the city, who are now
called good and worthy men, and order him and

his companions to be gone out of the city, as a
father drives out of his houfe his fon, with his

tumultuary, drunken companions ; then, indeed,

the people Ihaa know what a beaft they are them-
felves, and what a beaft they have generated,

hugged, and bred up. While they are the weaker,

they attempt to drive out rhe ftronger. The
tyrant will ftrip them of their armour. The peo-

ple, defending themfelves againft the fmoke of

flavery, have fallen into the tire of defpotifm; in-

ftead of that exceffive and unfeafonable liberty,

embracing the moft rigorous and wretched flavery

of bondmen.—Thus, to fpeak modeftly, we have

fufficiently fhewn how tyranny arifes out of de-

mocracy, and what it is after it is rifen.

END OF THE jEIGHTH BOOK,
THE
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THE NINTH BOOK.
THE tyrannical man hirnfelf remains yet to

be confidered, in what manner he arifes cue

of the democratic, and what kind of man he is,

'and whether he is wretched or happy : of thole

pleafures and defires which are not necefTary, yo^»^

arerepugnant to law, thefe, indeed, appear to fpring

up in every one, but being ckajlifcd by the laws,.

and the better defires, along with reafon^ they

cither forfake fbme men altogether, or are lefs in

number and feeble j in others they are in greater

number and more powerful. Thefe lawlcfs

defires are fuch as are excited in fleep, when the

rational part of the foul which governs it is afleep,

and the part which is brutal and favage, being

filled with meats and drunkennefs, friflcs about,

and pulhing away fleep, wants to go and accom-
plifh its practices ; in fjch a one it dares to do
every thing, as being loofed and difengaged from

all modefly and difcretion j for it fcruples not the

embraces, as it im.agines, of gods, men, or beafts ;

nor to kill any onej in one word, is wanting in

no folly nor impudence. There is in every one
a certain fpecies of defires, which is terrible, fa-

vage, and irregular, even in fome who feem to us

to be entirely moderate.

Recoiled now what kind of man we faid the

democratic one was ; educated from his infancy

under a parfimonious father, Vv^ho valued the

avaricious defires alone; but being afterwards

converfant with thofe who are more refined, run-

ning into their manner, and all fort of infolence,

from a deteftation of his father's parfimony ; how-
ever, having a better natural temper than thofe

who corrupt him, and being drawn oppofite ways,

he fettles into a manner in the middle of both, and

participating moderately, as he imagines, of each

2, of
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of them, he leads a life neither illiberal nor licen-

tious, becoming a democratic man from an arifto-

cratic. His Ion is educated in his manners, but

the fame things happening to him as to his father,

he is drawn into all kinds of licentioufnefs, which
is termed, however, by thofe who draw him off,

the moft complete liberty. His father, the do-

mellics, and others, are aiding to thofe defires

which are in the middle : but when the tyrant-

makers have no hopes of retaining the youth in

their power any other way, they contrive to ex-

cite in him a certain love which prefides over the

indolent defires, and fuch as minifter readily to

their pleafures j and when other defires m.ake a

noife about him, full of their odours and per-

fumes, and crowns and wines, and the pleafures

of the moft dilTolute kind, then truly he is fur-

rounded with madnefs as a life guard, and that

prefident of the foul rages with phrenzy, till he

kills all modefty, is cleanfed of temperance, and

filled with additional miadnefs. This is the for-

mation of a tyrannical man. After this there are

feaftings among them, and revellings, banquetting,

and miftrefles, and all fuch things as may be ex-

pefted where the tyrant's love, drunkennefs, and

madnefs govern all in the foul. After this there

is borrowing and pillaging of fubftance, and

fearching for every thing which they are able, by
rage and phrenzy, deceit and violence, to carry

off" j pilfering and beguiling parents. When the

fubftance of father and mother fails, he will break

into houfes, rob in the ftreets, rifle temples. Thofe
defires which heretofore were only loofe from their

flavery in fleep, when he was yet under the lazvs

and his father, whenunderdemocraticgovernment,
now when he is tyrannized over by his paffions,

fhall be equally as loofe when he is awake, and

from
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from no horrid flaughtcr or deed fhall he abftainj

but the tyrant within him, livingiuithout any rejiraint

tf lavj and government3 fhalJ lead him on to every

mad attempt. Such as thefc eftablifh as tyrant,

the man who among them hath himfelf moft of

the tyrant, and in greateft ftrength within his own
foul. If the city rclu6ls, he fhall bring in other

young people, and chaftife his formerly beloved

mother and father country^ as the Cretans fay. But
liberty and true friendihip the tyrannic difpofition

never tailed. Let us finifh then our worft man ;

he will be awake fuch as we defcribed him afleep^

and he who appears the moil wicked, (hall really

be the moft v,-! etched -, as many men as m.any

minds ; as city is to city, as to virtue and happi-

nefs, fo will man be to man i kingly government

is the beft, and tyranny is the worft. No city is

more wretched than that which is under tyranny,

nor any more happy than that under regal power.

Both the city and the tyrant fhall be flavifh, poor,

timorous i and you will find more lamentations

and groans, weepings and torments, than in any

other city. JVe JJ:ould not merely conjeEiure about

matters offuch importance, but moji thoroughly inquire

into them, by reafoning of this kind, jor the inquiry is

ioncerning the mojl important matter, a good life and

a bad.

Such private men as are rich, and poflefs many
ilaves, have this refemblance at leait of tyrants

^

that they rule over many : if they live fecurely,

and are not afraid of their domeftics, it is becaufe

the whole city gives affiftance to each particular

man : but if a god fliould lift a man, his wife and

children, with fifty flaves, out of the city, and \tX.

them down in a defart, in what kind of fear would

he be about himfelf, his wife and children, left

they Ihould be deftroycd by the domeftics ?

Such,
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Such, and much worfe, is the tyrant in his

tyrannical city ;—envious, faithlefs, cowardly, un-

juft, unfriendly., unholy, and a fink and breeder

of all wickednefs.

Now tell me which is the firft and which the

laft, as to happinefs, the regal, the ambitious, the

oligarchic, the democratic, and the tyrannic man
and city. The belt and jufteft is the happieft.

Thus, Sir, you have fome of Plato's fentiments

of morals and politics, how much they are to M.
Turgot's purpofe, we may fhew in another let-

ter ; mean time I am, &c.

LETTER XXXIV.

MY DEAR SIR,

I
PROMISED you to add to the refearches of

Polybius and Plato, concerning the mutability

of governments, thofeof Sir Thomas Smith, who,

as he tells us, on the 28th of March, 1565, in

the 7 th of Eliz. and 51ft year of his age, was am-
baflador from that queen to the court of France,

and then publiftied " The Commonwealth of

England," not as Plato made his Republic, Xeno-
phon his Kingdom of Perfia, or Sir Thomas
Moore his Utopia, feigned commonwealths, fuch

as never were nor lliall be, vain imaginations,

phantafies of philolbphers, but as England ftood,

and was governed at that day,

In his 7th chapter, and the two following, he

gives US his opinion of the origin of a kingdom,
aa
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an ariftocracy, and democracy. The third he
fuppofes to grow naturally out of the fecond, and

the fecond out of the firft, which originated in

patriarchal authority. But as there is nothing

remarkable, either in favour of our fyftem or

againft it, I fliould not have quoted tiie book in

this place, but for the fake of its title. The con-

ftitution of England is in truth' a republic, and

has been ever lo confidered by foreigners, and by
the molt learned and enlightened Engllfhmen,

although the word commonwealth has become
unpopular and odious, fince the unfuccefsful and

injudicious attempts to abolifh monarchy and

ariftocracy, between the years 1640 and 1660.

Let us proceed then to make a few obfervations

upon the Difcourfes of Plato and Polybius, and
fhew how forcibly they prove the necefiity of per-

manent lav/s, to reftrain the pafTions and vices of

men^ and to lecure to the citizens the bleffings

of fociety, in their peaceable enjoyment of tiieir

lives, liberties, and properties ; and the necefiity

of different orders of men, with various and op-
pofite powers, prerogatives^ and privileges to

watch over one another, to balance each other,

and to compel each other at all times to be real

guardians of the lav/s.

Every citizen mufl: look up to the laws, as his

mailer, his guardian, and his friend ; and when-
ever any of his fellow citizens, whether magiftrates

or fubjedls, attempt to deprive him of his right,

he muft appeal to the laws ; if the ariftocracy

encroach, he muft appeal to the democracy ; if

they are divided, he muft appeal to the monarchical

power to decide between them, by joining with

that which adheres to the laws j if the democracy
is on the fcramble for power, he muft appeal to

the ariftocracy, and the monarchy, which by unit-

inof
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ing may reflrain it. If the regal auchoiit-y pre-

fumes too far, he mufl: appeal to the other two.

Without three divMfions of power, ftationed to

watch each other, and compare each other's con-

duit with the laws, it will be impofTible that the

laws (hould at ail times preferve their authority,

and govern ail men.
Plato has fufficiently afierted the honour of the

laws, and the necefiity of proper guardians of

them ; but has no where delineated the various

orders of guardians, and the necefiity of a ba-

lance between them : he has, nevertheiefs, given

us premifes from whence the abfolute necefiity of

fuch orders and equipoifes may be inferred ; he

has fiiewn how naturally every fimple fpecies of

government degenerates. The ariftocracy, or am-
bitious republic, becomes immediately an oligar-

chy.—What fiiall be done to prevent it ? Place

two guardians of the la*^'s to watch the arifi:o-

cracy : one in the fiiape o( a king, on one iide of

it ; another in the fliape ot a democratical affem-

bly, on the other fide. The ariftocracy, become an

oligarchy, changes into a democracy.—How
Ihall it be prevented ? By giving the natural arif-

tocracy in fociety its rational and juft weight,

and by giving it a regsl power to appeal to

againft the madnefs of the people. Democracy
becomes a tyranny.—How fiiali this be prevented ?

By giving it an able independent ally in an arifio-

cratical affembly, with whom it may unite againft:

the unjuft and illegal defigns of any one man.

Vol. I. Q^ LETTER
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LETTER XXXV*

ANCIENT DEMOCRATICAL
REPUBLICS.

CARTHAGE,

MY DEAR SIR,

IN order to fhew the theory of Socrates, as re-

ported by Plato, in a clearer light, and to be
convinced that he has not exaggerated in his de-

fcription of the mutability in the charafbers of

men, and the forms of government, we fhould

iook into the hiftory of thofe ancient republics

from whence he drew his obfervations and rea-

fonings. Although it is probable that Greece

was his principal theatre, yet we may reafonably

fuppofe that Carthage, and a miultitude of other

republics in Italy, befides that of Rome, were

not unknown to him.

The hiftory of Greece fhould be to our coun-

trym.en, what is called in many famiHes on the

continent a boudoir J an oftagonal apartment in a

houfe, with a full-length mirror on ^v^ry fide,

and another in the ceiling. The ufe of it is,

when any of the young ladies, or young gentle-

men if you vi/ill, are at any time a little out of

humour, they may retire to a place, where, in

whatever direction they turn their eyes, they fee

their own faces and figures multiplied without

end. By thus beholding their own beautiful per-

Ibns,
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tons, and feeing at the fame tinne the deformity

brought upon them by their anger, they may re-

cover their tempers and their charms together. A
few Ihort flcetches of the ancient repubhcs will

lerve to fhew, not only that the orders we defend

were common to all of them j that the profperity

and duration of each was in proportion to the

care taken to balance them j and that they all were

indebted for their frequent feditions, the rife and
progrefs of corruption, and their decline and fall,

to the imperfeflion of their orders, and their de-

fers in the balance.

As there are extant no writings of any Cartha-

ginian philofopher, flatefman, or hiftorian, we
have no exa6t information concerning the form of
their commonwealth, but what appears in a few
hints of Greek and Roman authors. Their com-
merce and riches, their empire of the fca, and
extenfive dominion of two thoufand miles on the

fea-coaft, their obflinate military contefls with

Rome, and the long duration of their govern-

ment, prove both that their population and power
were very great, and their conftitution good ; ef-

pecially, as for the fpace of five hundred years,

their tranquillity was never interrupted by fedi-

tion, nor their liberties attempted by the ambi-
tion of any of their citizens.

The national charafter was military, as well as

commercial j and although they were avaricious,

they were not effeminate.

The monarchical power was in two fuffetes,

the ariftocratlcal in the fenate, and the democra-

tical was held by the people in a body. Thefe

are faid to have been nicely balanced, but we
know not in what manner. The chief magiftrates

were annually elcdled by the people. The fena-

0^2 tors
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tors were cle6bed too, and although It is not cer-

tain, it is mod probable, by the people ; but it

appears, that three qualifications were indifpen-

fable in every fenator—birth, merit, and wealth :

this lail requifite rendered commerce honourable,

even in the firft of the patricians and fenators

themfelves, and animated the commercial genius

of the nation. This government thus far refem-

bles thole of the United States of America more
than any other of the ancient republics, perhaps

more than any of the mjodern : but when we in-

quire for the balance, it is not to be found. The
fuffetes had not more authority than Roman con-

fuls ; they had but a part of the executive power,

and none of the kgiilative : much of the execu-

tive, and all the legiilatlve, was in the fcnate and

people : the balance then could only be between

thefe two. Now it is impoffible to balance two
aflemblies, without introducing a third power

;

one or other will be mod powerful, and which-

ever It Is, it will continually fcramble till it gets

the whole : in fa6l, the people here had the

whole, as much as in any of our ftates j fo that

while the citizens were uncorrupted, and gave

their voces honeftly for fuffetes and fenators, all

went well : and it is extremely remarkable, that

with all their acknowledged eagcrnefs for money,
this people were fo many centuries untainted with

luxury and venality, and preferved their primi-

tive frugality of manners, and integrity in elec-

tions. As to the Roman accufations of Infmce-

rity, there Is no more reafon to believe them,

than there would be to believ^ a Carthaginian

who fliould retort the reproach. This, aS well

as other inftances, may lead us to doubt the uni-

verfaiity of the dodrine, that commerce corrupts

manners.
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manners. There was another remarkable in-

ftitution, that the fenate fliould always be una-
nimous j and if any one fenator infilled upon
his own opinion againll all the reft, there could

be no decifion but by an appeal to the people.

This again gave a ftrong democratical caft to

the conftitution. Such a tendency could only

be balanced by the laws, which requiring a large

fortune for every fenacor and public officer, in

order to fupport his dignity, and fecure him
againll the temptations to corruption, conuncd
the choice to the firft families and abilities uni-

ted. This was liable to great objcdion, becaufe

great abilities miglu often be poiieffed by men of

obfcurcr original, and fmaller property, v.ho

were thereby excluded. To this law, never-

thelefs, may be afcribed the duration of the

republic.

Another rem.arkable check, which was perhaps

the original model from whence the Venetian in-

quifition was copied, was a committee of one

hundred and four members of the fenate, ap-

pointed to watch the ambition of the great fami-

lies. To this body ail their admirals and gene-

rals were required to render an account ot their

conduft at the end of every year.

Out of this body were eleded a fub- committee

of five, who had very great power : their office

was for life ; and they filled up their own vacan-

cies out of the one hundred and tour, and all

the vacancies, even in the one hundred and four,

out of the fenate ; they had the fupreme tribu-

nal of criminal jurifdiclion. This power mult

have been terrible to all ; to die people, fenate,

and fuffetes ; yet it was the check which pre-

ferved the Itate from fedition and convulfions,

Q.3 1^
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It grew unpopular j and the law which at laft

made it annual and eleftive, probably laid the

foundation of the ruin of the comnnonweaith, by-

changing the balance, and introducing the domi-

natio plebls. The balances in this, the moft demo-
cratical republic of antiquity, contrived by the

people themfelves to temper their own powcr^

are extremiCly remarkable : the fuffetes repre-

fented, like the confuls at Rome, the m^jefty of

the commonwealth, and had a fhare of executive

authority i the council of five had criminal jurif-

di6lion, and inquifitorial powers the one hundred
and four were a body chofen out of the fenate,

by the five, for their fupport ; then comes the

fenate at^Uarge; and, laft of ail, the people ac

large. PIere are five orders completely diftind:,

befides the neceflary legal qualification of great

wealth : yet all thefe checks, although they pre-

ferved the flate five hundred years, could not

prolong its period above ie.wQ.n hundred j becaufe,

after ail, the balance was not natural nor effec-

tual. The executive power was not feparated

from the legiflative, nor the different parts of the

legiflature properly divided or balanced : the exe-

cutive power and judicial v>?ere both chiefly in

legiflative hands.

The noble families thus fecured in pofTefTion

both of legiflative and executive power, could

not be rcftrained by all the ligaments which had

been contrived to preferve the eqiiipoife between

them and the people : they divided into two fac-

tions, with the family of Hanno at the head of

one, and that of Barcas of the other ; firil at-

tacked the council of five, whofe power was un-

popular, as well as odious to the nobles ; eafily

procured a law to make that annually eled:ive>

or^
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or, in other words, an infirument always in the

hands of the prevailing faction, as fuch a fmall

body, fo changeable, miift ever be, and over-

turned the conilirution. The Romans had all the

advantage of thefe diirenfions in the war, by
which they finally deftroyed their rival power fo

effedually, that fcarce a trace of it rennains to be

feen, even in ruins. Their virtues were not ex-

tinguifhed to the lafl:, and fome of the greatefl:

examples of patriotifm and heroifm were exhi-

bited even io their expiring agonies.

LETTER XXXVI.

ANCIENT ARISTOCRATI^CAL
REPUBLICS,

ROME.

MY DEAR SIR,

DTONYSIUS Hahcarnaflenfis has not only

given us his own judgement, that the moft

perfect form of government is that which con-

fifts of an equal mixture of monarchy, ariilocra-

cy, and democracy, in the fpeech which he puts

into the mouth of Valerius, but has repeated the

fam^e fentiment in his own name in other parts

of his work. In the feventh feftion of his fe-

^o^d book of the Roman Antiquities, he fay^

0.4 cf
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of Romulus, that he was extremely capable of
inftituting the moft perfe6t form of govern-

ment. And again, " I fball firft fpeak of the

form of government he indituted, which I look

upon, of all others, to be the moft felf-fuffi-

cient to anfwer all the ends both of peace and

war/' This is a mixture of monarchy, arifto-

cracy, and democracy, extolled by Polybius, and
is nearly the fame with that of Lycurgus, infti-

tuted at Sparta about a hundred years before^

As the conftitutions of Rome and Sparta lafted

fo many centuries longer than others of Greece

and Italy, and produced effects fo am.azing upori

the human charafter, we may rationally afcribe

that duration and thofe effeds to this compofi-

tion, although the balance was very imperfect in

both. The legal power, both of the kings and
people, in both, were unequal to that of the fe-

nate, and therefore the predominant character in

both was ariftocracy. In Sparta, the influence

of the monarchy and democracy was derived

chiefly from the oath taken by the kings and
ephori to fupport each other. An authority

founded thus in opinion, in religion, or rather

fuperftition, not in legal power, would keep the

fenate in fome awe, but not in any certain re-

ftraint.

Romulus divided all the people into three

parts, and appointed a perfon of the firft rank to

be the chief of each of them. Then he fubdi-

vided each of thefe into ten others, and appoint-

ed as many of the braveft men to be the leaders

of thefe. The greater divifions he called tribes,

and the leffer curiae : the commanders of the

tribes were called tribuni i and thofe of the cu-

rias, curiones. He then divided the land into

thirty
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thirty portions, and gave one of them to each
curia. He diftinguifhed thofe who were eminenc

for their birth, virtues, and riches ; and to thefe

he gave the name of fathers. The obfcure, the

mean, and the poor, he called plebeians, in imi-

tation of the government at Athens, where, at

tiiat time, thofe \v!io were diftinguiflied by their

birth and fortune were called " wtll-born," to

whom the adminidration of government was com-
mitted : and the reft of the people, who had no
Hiare in it, " hufbandmen." Romulus appoint-

ed the patricians to be pricfts, magiibates, and
judges. The inllitution by which every plebeian

was allowed to choofe any patrician for his pa-

tron, introduced an intercourfe of good officers

between thefe orders, made the patricians emulate

each other in a6ts of civility and humanity to

their clients, and contributed to prefcrve the

peace and harmony of Rome in fo remarkable a

manner, that in all the contells w'tiich happ^-ned

for fix hundred and twenty years, they never pro-

ceeded to bloodlhed.

The king, according to the inflitution of

Romulus, had f^veral important funftions, viz.

J. Supremacy in religion, ceremonies, faciinces,

and worfhip. 2. The guardianfhip of the Ipavs,

and adminiftration of juftice in all cafes, whe-
ther founded on the law of nature, or the civil

law: he was to take cognizance of the greateil

crimes in perfon, leaving the leiTer to the fenate

;

and to obferve, that no errors were committed in

their judgements : he was to afiemble boih the le-

nate and the people ; to deliver his opinion firu,

and purfue the refolutions of the majority.—Ro-
mulus, however, wifely avoided that remarkable

Spartan abfurdity, of two kings.

The
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The fenate were to deliberate, and determine

by a majority of votes, all quellions which the

king fliould propofe to them. This inftitution

alfo Romulus took from the conftitution of the

Laccdasmonians. The kings, in both conftitu-

tions, were fo far from being abfolute, that they

had not the whole executive power, nor any

negative upon the legiflaturej in jfhort, the whole

power of the government was vefted in the

fenate.

The people had three privileges ; to choofe

magiftrates (yet all the great employments muft
be confined to the patricians^) to ena6t laws; and
to determine concerning war, when propofed by
the king : but tiie concurrence of the fenate be-

ing neceffary to give a iandlion to their decifions,

their power was not without centroul.

To feparate the executive from the legiflative

power, and the judicial from both, and to rive the

king, the fenate, and people, each a negative in

the legifjature, is io fimple, and to us appears fo

obvious an improvement of this plan, that it is

furprifmg it did not occur to Romulus, as weU
as to Lycurgus : but, in thofe early times, per-

haps neither kings, nor nobles, nor people, were

willing to have their prerogatives and privileges

fo exadly afcertained. The nobles^, in both na-

tions, had almoft all the influence, and were, nQ
doubt, as jealous of royal as they were of popu-

lar power. It is certain that, although the go-

vernment was called monarchical, it was in reality

ariflrocratical in an high degree. There is a

remarkable example of ariftocratical art in the

manner of obtaining the determination of the

people : they were not permitted to vote in one

fornmon affembly -, they were called in their cu-

2 rijE a
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rise ; the majority of votes in a curia decided its

voicej and a majority of curiae was the refolve

of the whole people.

Had Ronnuius died in peace, and left a fon,

his monarchy would probably have defcended in

his family ; but a conted arofe immediately here

(as it has done in all other nations where the peo-

ple had not a negative, and where the executive

power has been partly in the hands of a king,

iand partly in a fenate) between the king and the

nobles -, and Romulus was put to death by the

patricians, for aiming, as they pretended, at more
power than his Ihare. This enabled the patri-

cians to carry their firft point; for it is always

the firft point of the arifiocracy lo make the firft:

magiftrate ele<5live : in this they are always at

firft joined by the people; but, after feeing the

ufe which the nobles make of thefe elections a

few times, the people themfelves have always

made it hereditary.

Numa was chofen, a man of peace, piety, and
humanity, who had addrefs enough to make the

nobles and people believe that he was married to

the goddefs Egeria, and received from his celeftial

confort all his laws and meafures.

Tullus Hoftilius, a man of great merit, was

chofen in his ftead ; but after a glorious, at leaft

a viftorious reign of thirty-two years, was mur-

dered by the patricians, headed by Ancus Mar-
cius, grandfon of Numa by his only daughter,

who thought his family-right prior to that of

TuUius.

Ancus was elected king, and died a natural

death.

Lucius Tarquinius, after a reign of thirty-

eight years, in which he had enlarged the terri-

tory, beautified the city, and fhewn hirafelf wor-

thy
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thy of the crown, was aflaflinated in his palace

by the two Tons of Ancus Marcius, who had
learned the family policy : but their projecfl was

unfortunate i the people loved Lucius, executed

the inftrunnents of the murder, baniflied the two
fons of Ancus, and confifcated their eftates.

Servius Tullius, who had married the daugh-
ter of Lucius, was now elevated to the throne

by the people, much againft the will of the fe-

nate and patricians, becaufe Lucius v^as not one

of them, but of Greek extraction. Tullius was
chiefly fupported by the people, always difagree-

able to the patricians, who held his advancement

to the throne to be illes-al. The adminiftration

of Tullius is an artful fyftem of duplicity, to

preferve his charadcr, of the man of the peoplcj^

and, at the fame time, appeafe the fury of the

patricians, by really undermining the authority

of, the people, and throwing the whole power
into their hands. In purfuance of his prin-

ciple to pleafe both fides, he made excellent

equitable regulations for regiftering the people^^

eiiablifliing a militia, and proportioning the bur-

dens of war according to the property and abi-

lities of all ranks j but he fubdivided the fix

claOes into one hundred and ninety-three cen-

turies: the firfl: clafs was compofed wholly of

the rich, and contained ninety- eight of the cen-

turies. If the centuries of the firft clafs were

unanimous, as they generally were, they carried

every point by a majority of three i if they dif-

agreed, the centuries of the fccond clafs were

called i if they difagreed, the third came for-

ward J and fo on, till ninety-feven centuries

agreed : if the numbers continued equal, ninety-

fix to ninety-fix, the fixth clafs was called, which

\yas compofed wholly of the pooreft people, and

contained,
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contain^ but one century ; but even the votes

of the fourth clafs were rarely called for, and the

votes of the fifth and fixth were generally iilclefs.

When the people voted by curiae, the vote of
every citizen was given, and, as the poor were
moft numerous, they were always fure of a large

majority ; but when thus taken by centuries, that

numerous body of the poor which compofed the

fixth century, were wholly infignificant, and thofe

of the fifth and fourth very nearly fo. By chang-

ing the votes from curiae to centuries, Tullius

wholly changed the fundamental conftitution, and
threw the elcdlions of magiflrates, civil and mili-

tary, the power of enacting and repealing laws,

declaring war, and making peace, all into the

power of the rich patricians. The people had
not fenfe enough to fee this j nor to lee another

thing of more importance, viz. that the king had
been driven to the neceffity of this artful Battery

of the patricians by his not being independent

of them, and by their fharing with him in the

executive power. Tullius had two daughters,

married to the grandfons of his predecefTor,

Aruns and Tarquinius. The patricians were flili

caballing againit Tullius, and fet up Tarquin,

one of his fons-in-law, againft him; but as a ma-
jority were not for his depofition, Tarquin and his

impious and inceftuous wife joined the cabal in the

murder of her firft hufband and her father. Tar-
quin, in time, murdered, on all hands, patricians

and plebeians.—He was expelled by Brutus.

This whole hiftory, from Romulus to Tarquin,

is one continued ftruggle of the noble families

for the firft place ; and another unanfwerable

proof of the necelTity of having three orders, and

each order independent, in order to form an

effectual equilibrium. The peo^^le were very little

2 regarded
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regarded b^' uvc fenatc or patricians ; the kings

6nly now and then courted the people for fup-

port againft their rivals among the patrician fa-

milies. The tyranny of Tarquin made the tianie

of king odious and unpopular : the patricians,

who were the principal condudlors of the revolu-

tion, took advantage of this ;—for what ? To
reftore and improve Rom-ilus's plan of a mixed
government ? No ; but to cftablifh their favou-

rite ariftocracy upon the ruins of monarchy. Two
confulsj in imitation of the two Spartan kings,

were to be elected annually by the votes of the

people, which carried the name of a democratical

J)ower ; but the votes v;ere taken by centuries,

not by tribes, which made the patricians mafters

of the ekftions, and conftituted an ariftocracy in

reality. From this moment a haughty faftion of

fetfifh patricians appears, who affeded to defpife

the people, to reduce them to fervitude, and ef-

tablifh a defpotic oligarchy. The people had fuf-

fcred their prejudices to blind them fo far as to be

tricked out of their king, who was at leaft a bet-

ter friend to them than the patricians were, and
now the contefts were wholly between patricians

and plebeians : the former had now got the con-

fuls, and confequently the executive power, as

much in their hands as ever the nobles in Venice
had their doge, or as the nobles in Poland have
their king.

The plebeians were now in a moft wretched

fituation. They were obliged to ferve in the wars,

to keep out the Tarquins and their allies, at their

own expence, which frequently obliged them to

borrow money at exorbitant intereft of the patri-

cians, who had engrofled the greater part of the

wealth ; and, as the country was often ravaged

by the enemy, many loft all their effcds. Un-
able
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able to pay the principal, with accumulated loads

of intereft upon intereft, they were frequently

confined by their creditors in chains, and fcourged

with whips ; for the law, to which they had fool-

ifhly confented, had made the debtor a (lave to

the creditor. The people began to demand an

abolition of debts ; the fenate appointed a difta-

tor. A confufion of foreign wars and domeftic

diflenfions enfues, till we come to the ftory fo

beautifully told by Livy and Dionyfius, of the

man who had been in twenty-eight battles, who
appeared before the people, and fhewed on his

back the bleeding fears infli<5ted by a mercilefs

creditor. At this time the patricians had plunged

into their ufual difficulty, a violent conteft among
themfelves, between a furious headlong party,

which always appear for an oligarchy, and the

moderate men, who defire to continue the arifto-

cracy ; the young patricians generally follow the

haughty Claudius, and the mild Valerius courts

the people. The oligarchy prevails, and the de-

cemvirate is eftablifhed : their tyranny drives the

people to the facred mountain ; and, at laft, the

tribunate was eftablifhed.—Here is the firft fymp-
tom of any fyflem purfued by the people : this

was a balance—but what kind of balance ? No-
body thought of another council, a houfe of re-

prefentatives, who fhould have a negative ; and,

if they had, it would not have availed without a

king ; for fuch a new afTembly would foon have

been either wholly fubjecSted to the fenate, or would

have voted it ufelefs. In truth, the monarchical

power being fuppreffed, and the executive autho-

rity, as well as legiflative, being now only in the

fenate and people, a ftruggle commenced between

thefe two.

The
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The people were on the fcramble fof mcrtf

power ; and firft obtained a law, that all laws

pafied in their aflembly by tribes, fhoiild have

equal force with thofe made in the afTembly by

centuries ; then, that all pofts and dignities fhould

be enjoyed by the plebeians equally with the pa-

tricians : and that the decrees of the people fliould

have the fame force, and afFeft the patricians in

the fame manner, as thofe pafTed by the fenate*

All this was very jufl, and only brought the de-

mocracy to an equality with the ariftocracy ; but

whenever thefe two are equal in legal power,

nun bcrs will foon turn the balance in favour of

the democracy, iinlcfs there is a third power to

intervene. Accordingly it fo happened, and the

people went on from itep to ftep, incrcafing their

own importance, and diminid^; ^^ v.) at of thefe-

nate, until it v;as foirr" : up in Utica j but

before this^ die p---
. ,vere divided int-^ parties,

and Cp^far, ul the head of one, pafled the Rubi-

con, that is, fet the mjofl: facred law of his coun-

try at open defiance. From this time the govern-

ment became a government of men, and the worfl

of men.

From this example, as from all others, it ap-

pears, that there can be no government of laws

without a balance, and that there can be no ba-

lance without three orders j and that even three

orders can never balance each other, unlefs each

in its department is independent and abfolute.

For want of this, the ftruggle was firll: between

the king and fenate j in which cafe the king

mud alwa)'s give way, unlefs fupported by the

people. Before the creation of triounes, the peo-

ple were in no {tn{t independent, and therefore

could not fupport the kings. After the aboli-

tion of kings, the fenate had no balance either

way.
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way, and accordingly became at once a tyran-

nical oligarchy. When the people demanded
their right, and obtained a check, they were not

fatisfied ; and grafped at more and more power,

until they obtained all, there being no monarchi-

cal power to aid the fenate. But the moment
the power became colle<5led into this one center,

it was found in reality fplit into three ; and as

Cajfar had the largeft of the three Ihares, he in-

ftantly ufurped the whole.

LETTER XXXVII.

ANCIENT MONARCHICAL
REPUBLICS.

TACITUS.

DEAR SIR,

BEFORE we proceed to the Greeks, we may
even mention the favages. Every nation in

North America has a king, a fenate, and a people.

The royal office is eledtive, but it is for life;

his fachems are his ordinary council, where all the

national affairs are deliberated and refolved in

the firft inilance: but in the greatefl of all,

which is declaring war, the king and fachems

call a national aflembly round a great council

tire, communicate to the people their refolution,

and facrifice an animal. Thole of the people who
approve tlje war, partake of the facrifice ; throw

the hatchet iiito a tree, after the example of the

Vol. I. R king.
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king, and join in the fubftquent war fongs and
dances. Thofe who difapprovc, take no part of

the lacrifice, but retire.

ANCIENT GERMANS.

The ancient German nations mentioned by Ta-
citus, had aniong them at Jeaft two forts of govern

-

ments. One was monarchy : and the king was

abfolute, as appears by theie words :
" Exceptis

*^ iis gencibus quae regnantur; ibi enim et iuper
*' ingenues, et luper nobiles, afcendunt liberti :

" apud ccteros, impares hbertini, libertatis argu-
'* mentinr!."* The other fpccies of government

was arirtocracy j for though there was a miixture

of monarchy, ariflocracy, and democracy, yet the

power of the king and people was fo feeble, and

that of the nobles, as comprehended under the titles

of princes, dukes, and counts, was fo predon:iinant^

* There cannot be a ftronger proof that this, that the

monarchy uas of the moft abfohite kind, that it was indeed

a fimple defpotifm ; and Tacitus himfelf gives the explana-

tion of it, in his account of the original of this kind of

flavery. " Aleam fobrii inter feria exercent, tanta lucrandi
*' perdendive temeritate, ut, cum omnia defecenmr, ex-
*' tremo ac novillimo jaftu, de libertate et de corj)ore

" contcndant. Viclus voluntariam fervitutem adit
;
quan-

*' quam junior, quanquam robullior, aUigari fe ac venire
*' patitur: ea eif in re prava pervicacia ; ipii fidcm vocant.
** vServos conditionis hujus per commercia tradunt, ut fe

*' quoque pudore victoricE exfoivant. Liberti non nuiltum
*' lupra fervos funt, raro allquod momentum in domo, nun-
" quam in civitate, excepris duntaxat iis gentibus quic

" regnantur," &;c. li in thefe nations thofe freechr.en, who
were nothing in the others, neither in the family or the

flate, were held in more eiiunation, and advanced to more

power, than the citizens, even than the nobles, thele kings

mult have been defpots, in the flid^eii: fenfc of the word;

othcnv'ile neither nobles nor people would have fuffered the

ifidigaity.

that
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that the government mud be denominated arif-

tocratical. " De minoribus rebus principes con-
*' fultant, de majoribus omnes; ita tameriy ut ea
*' quoque, quorum penes plebem arbitrium eft,

** apud principes pertradentur." If thole things

which are mod clearly in the p )wer of t!ie peo-
ple, were firft difcufkd among the nobles, the

reference to the people afterwards feems to have

been rather a comm.unication to them of the

refult of li." fenate, than a fubmiffion of it to the

popular judgement.

The nature and extent of the royal dignity

and authority appears from thefe words :
" Reges

" ex nobilitate fumiunt ; ncc regibus infinita aut
** libera poteftas." Kings were taken from the

nobility, or kings were ciiofen for their noble de-

Icent ; fo that ordinarily the office defcended to

the next of kin : but it is here exprefsly afcertained

that their power was neither unlimited nor inde-

pendent. They had no negative, and might in

all things be over- ruled, at leaft by the nobles

and people conjoindy.

The nature and extent of the ariftocratical dig-

nities and authorities may be collecfted from what

follows : *'Ducesexv:rtute fumunt; et duces exem-
'^ p!o potius quam imperio,fi prompti.fi confpicui;

" li ante aciem agant, admiratione prsfunt." The
feudal hierarchy, even in thefe early times, was fully

titabliftied, although it was afterwards enlarged.

The titles of dukes and count?, the rank and power
they conferred, deicendcd in families, although there

was the bare formality of an elcdion in the grand

council. "Arma fumere, non ante cuiquam moris,
** quam ci vitas fufreifturum probaverit: tum, in ip-

" fo confilio, vel principum aiiquis, vei pater, vel

" propinquus, fcuto frameaque juvenem ornant.
'^ infignis nobilitas, aut magna patrum uierita,

*' principis dignationem etiam aJolefcentulis af-

R 2 '^' n.-rnant."
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" fignant."—"When the young men were firfl: acl-

" mitted into public fociety, it was in the great
" council ; when fome one of the dukes, or the
'* father, or other relation, adorned the youth
" with arms. And if he is of very noble birth,

*' or his father has great merit, the dignity of a
" duke is affigned to him, young as he is."—

'

Froni this it is pretty clear that the crown, as well

as the titles of dukes and counts, defcended in

the family line, although the formality of an ad-

miflion into council was kept up. The nobles,

among whom the king was little more than the

firft among equals—at leail, he was not more fu-

perior to the dukes, than the dukes were to the

count:—had the game in their own hands, and
managed a rude people as they pleafed. This
will appear probable from other paffages : " Cas-
" teris robuflioribus, ac jam pridem probatis, ag-
<* gregantur ; nee rubor inter comites afpici,

*/ gradus quinctiam et ipfe comitatus habet,
** judicio ejus quern feftantur. Magnaque et

** comitum smulacio, quibus primus apud prin-
** cipem fuum locus ; et principum, cui plurimi
** et acerrimi comites. Hasc dignitas, hs vires,

** magno femper eledtorum juvenum globo cir-

'* cumdari, in pace decus, in bello prjefidium j

*' nee folum in fua gente cuique, fed apud fini-

** timas quoque civitates, id nomen, ea gloria
** eft, fi numero ac virtute comitatus emineat

;

** expetuntur enim legationibus, et muneribus or-
** nantur, et ipfa plerumque fama bella profli-

*' gant. Cum ventum in aciem, turpe principi
*' virtute vinci, turpe comitalui virtutem princi-
** pis non adasquare. Jam vero infame in omnem
" vitam, ac probrofum, fuperftitem principi fuo

" ex acie recelTiiTe. Ilium defendere, tueri, fua
<' quoque fortia fa(5la gloriae ejus aflignare, prse-

" cipuuiT>
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^* cipuum facramentum eft. Principes pro vlc-
*' toria pugnant, comites pro principe. Si civi-
'* tas, in qua orti funt, longa pace et orio torperit,

" plerique nobilium adolelcentium petunt ultro
" eas nationes quse turn bellimi aliquoci g^Tunt

;

^' quia et ingrata g^nti quies, et faciiius inter

" ancipitia clarefcLint, magnumque coinitatiun
" non nifi vi belloque tueaie ; exigunt enim
**^ principis iui liberalitate ilium beilatorem
" equum, illam cruentam viclriccmque fra-

** meann : nain epulas, et quanquani incompti
^^ largi, tamen, apparatus pro ftipendio ccdunt

;

" materia magnificentise per bella et raptus.
** Nee arare terram, aut expeclare annum, tam
*' facile perfuaferis quam vocare hoilrs, et

f vulnera inereri ; pigraai quinimo et incrs vi-

" detur, fudore acquirere quod pofiis languine
'f parare."

When the foregoing ties, by which the people

or the common fokiiers were attached to the

nobles, and the young and inferior nobles to the

fuperior^ are confidered, a better judgement may
be formed of the authority which the people

really had in the grand council or national af-

fembly.

The powers and privileges of the people^ in

aflenibly, appears from the following paliages :

** Cceunt, nifi qud fortuitum et fubitum incide-

V rit, certis diebus, cum aut inchoatur luna aut

" impletur ; nam agendis rebus hoc auTpicatiiTi-

*^ mum initium credunt.—-Illud ex libertate vi-

*' tium, quod nonjimid nee jujji con-veniunJ^ l^d et

*' alter et tertius dies cunitatione coeuntium ab-
*' fumitur." By this it Hiould feem that the peo-

ple were fo far from efteeaiing the privilege of

mectii g, that the king and nobles could fcarcely

get them together. They Iiad fuch an averfion. to

R 3 thefr
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thefe civil and politlc.il deliberations, that the

chiefs coald haidly collect rlifn to receive their

order?.— '' Ut tu: b:-e f^'acir.t, co.^.lld.i.it armati.

" Sile!uiu:Ti pc.- 5ac , dore^, CjMibuj tuin et coer-
*' c 'nd: •!!.' nl, impL'. atur. Mox r^^:, mq\ prin-
*' ceps, proiir sti-:s cuuiit^ prour n>bilitas, prouc
" dccu:> oello.um, "^'^owi f^cufidij, audiuntur,
*' auftoritate fox "* 'Hv. rr.agis quam jabexli po-
" rcitar^. Si diij.li'.uit fi^'tenfi;', fn-initu nfper-

" na:vjjr ; fm piacuir, f amt-as concuuuatj*
Hr-rc is fome appearance of po. u'^r liberty : but

when it is confide! e! hac the fi3bles weiepro-
bablv ail the fpeiKe.s ; t:.at the numbers were not

counted, nor voices d'.ftinclly taken ; afient cx-

prefTed by a ciafh of arms, and difient by a mur-
mur or a groan

i and efpcciaily the dependence of

the people on their leaders, and attachment to

them by oath ; we may confider thefe aflemblies

ra:her as called to receive the proclamation of the

laws or minds of the nobles, than as any effectual

democratical check. There was one thing, how-
ever, of great importance, done in thefe affemblies

;

judges, the poITe comitatus, and juries, were here

appointed to udminiftcr juftice. " Eliguntur in
*' iifdem conciiiis et principes, qui jura per pa-
** gos vicoique reddunt. Centeni fingulls ex
" plebe comitcs, confilium fimul et audoritas,

" adfunt."—An hundred commoners attended

the judge, and out of thefe were juries appointed

to give their opinion, " confilium ;" auvl others,

or perhaps the fame, to afford their aiTiflance,

" audoritas," in putting the fentences and judge-

ment into execution.

From other particulars related by Tacitu^ it

is very prob.'ble there had been communications
between Germany and Greece ; from the wor-

ihip of Hercules, M-irs, iVtinerva, &c. -, if not

froni
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fj-om the altar ofUlyiTt-s, and the name of Laer-
tes, and the other monuments and inrcr)ptions

in Greek letters, of which he fpcaks rrore doubt-
fully.— However this may have been, there is a
remarkable analogy between thefe politiral infti-

tutions of the Germans, and thofe defcribed by
Hoiner in the times of the Tro;an war. It wa?,

in both, the prerogative of the king to lead in

war, and to rule in peace ; but it is probable he

was not fond of deliberating, any more than of
fighting, without company : and though he may
have done both fometiire?, yet numbers of his

followers were ready to attend him in either.

The nation acknowledged him for their leader j

but they were accuftomed, on great occafions, to

alTemble, and, without any lludied form of demo-
cracy, took the fovereigrty upon themfelves, as

often as their pafTions were itrongiy enough af-

fected to unite them in a body. The fuperior

clalfes, among themfclves, cam.e as naturally to

hold their meetings apart i and ailembLd fre-

rjuently, when the occafion was not fufficient to

engage the attention of the whole.—There is one

remarkabie diu'erence between the Germans and

the Greeks. Among the form.er, the priefts were

a diflinifl body, and feem to have had more de-

cifive authoritv than the kings, nobles, or people,

in the general alleniblies—" Silentium per facer-

" dotes, quibus turn et coercendi jus eil, impe-
** ratur :" whereas, among the latter, the kings

were themfclves at the head of the priefthocd.

In this fecond kind of German governments,

we fee the three orders of king, nobles, and com-

mons, diilindly marked, but no balance fixed,

no delineation of the powers of eac'i : which left

room for ^2^.2^ to claim the fovereignty, as we

know they afterwards did^ at lead the king and

R 4 the
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the nobles claimed and contended for it for nnany
ages : the people fometimes clainned it, but at laft

gave it up to the king, as the Jeaft evil of the twp,
in every country except England.

LETTER XXXVIIL

HOMER.

PH^ACIA.

DEAR SIR,

IN the kingdom, or rather ariftocracy, of Phse-

acia, as reprefented in the Odyfley, we have a
pifture at full length of thofe forms of govern-
ment which at that time prevailed in Greece.

There is a king Alcinousj" there is a council of
twelve Other kings, princes, archons, or peers,

for they are called by all thefe names j and there

is a multitude: but the laft do not appear to

have any regular, legal, or cuftomary part in the

government; They might be fummoned together

by the heralds, or called by the found of trumpet,

or a horn, to receive information of the refults of

their chiefs j to affift at a facrifice or proceflion ;

to fee a flranger or a fhow, or to partake of a

feaft ; or they might aflemble of theinfclves in a

"rage againft an opprefTor, from enthufiafm for the

royal fcepter, or other canfes :—and the kings had
often much dependance on their attachment to

their hereditary right, their defcent from the

gods, and the facred authority of the poets, who
were generally royalifts.—The archons, too, were

often afraid of the fuperftition of their people for

the king, and his regal popularity. But the legal

3 power
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power of the people was very far from being a

conftitiitional check;—and the ftruggle lay be-

tween the kings and nobles. The lail finally pre-

vailed, as they ever will againft a king who is not

fupported by an adequate popular power. The
authority in Phaacia was collected into one center,

and that center was thirteen kings confederated

together under a p.efident only. Each archon

was a king in his own ifland, ftate, or difl:ri61:, ia

which his dignity and powcrr were hereditary; and
in cale of a foreign war he commanded his own
divifion in the general camp.

Ulyfles is reprefented, at his firft entrance into

the Phccacian dominions;, as obferving and admir-

ing the palaces of the archons, after havingr fur-

veyed the gardens, palace, and particular territory

ofAlcinous

:

He next their princes lofty dom.es admires,

In feparate iflands crown'd with rifing fpires.

Od. vii. 57.

Alcinous is afterwards reprefented as defcribing

the form of government to UlyfTes:

Twelve princes in our realm dominion fhare.

O'er whom fupreme imperial pow'r I bear.

Od. viii. 425.

Mr. Pope, indeed, in his tranflation, has given

him the air of a fovereign; but there is nothing

like it in the original. There Alcinous, with

all pofTible limplicity and modefty, only fays,

*' Twelve illuftrious kings, or archons, rule over

*' the people, and I myfelf am the thirteenih."

Alcinous and his twelve archons were all prefent

at this interview :

Night
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Night now approaching, in the palace (land,

"With goblets crown'd, the rulers of the land,&c.

Od. viii. 182.

The nobles gaze, with awful fear oppreft ;

Silent they gaze, and eye the godlike gueft, &c.
Od. viii. 192.

Pleas*d with his people's fanne the monarch hears^

And thus benevolent accofts the peers, &c.

Od. viii, 421.

Th' afTenting peers, obedient to the king,

In hafte their heralds fend the gifrs to bring.

Od. viii. 433.

The precious gifts th' illuftrious heralds bear.

And to the court th' embodied peers repair.

Od. viii. 453.

Then to the radiant thrones they move in ftate.

Aloft the king in pomp imperial fate.

Od. viii. 457,

We mufl: not forget the poet, who, with his

infpiration from the Mufes, was a principal fup-

port of every Grecian king. It was the bard who
lung the praifes of the king, and propagated the

opinion that he was fprung from Jupiter, and

inftrudted as well as dearly beloved by him.

The bard an herald guides ; the gazing throng

Pay low obeifance as he moves along.

Od. viii. 515.

Beneath a fculptur'd arch he fits enthron'd.

The peers, encircling, form an awful round.

Lives
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Lives there a man beneath the fpacioiis fkies,

PVho facred honours to the bard denies ?

The iVLufc the barJ i.iipi;es, exalts his mind;
TheMufc, induigent,lovesth' harmonious kind.

O, more than man! thy foul the Mufe inlpires.

Or Phcebus animates with all his fires.

Od. viii. 532.

Every peer, in his own diftrift or ftate, had
another lubordinate council, and a people j fo

that the thrvt- powers, ot the one, the few, and the

many, appeared in every archonfliip ; and every

Eichun, in his own diftrift, claimed his office to be
hereditary in his family : and all the archons

agreed together to fupport each other in this

Claim, c/cn by arms. This, therefore, was raiher

a contederacv of thirteen litde kingdoms, than

o.ie gre^t one. The firft archon of the confedera-

tion v,as called king of all the people, and claimed

his ofHctr as hereditary, and often as abfolute.

The other archons were always difpofed to dif-

puce the hereditary defcent, and to make it elec-

tive. The fubordinate councils of the archons,

in their llveral diftrifts, were probably often dif-

pofed to deny their offices to be hereditary, and

to infill upon elections. Ulyffes, who was him-
feli one of the greateft and ableft of the Grecian

kings, dilcuvcrs his perfect knowledge of the

hearts of Alcinous, his queen, and nobles, in the

compliment he makes them. Addreffing him-

feif to the queen, the daughter of great Rhexenor,

To thee, thy confort;^ and this royal train.

To all that Ihare the bleffings of thy reign,***** *

So may the gods your better days increafe.

And all your joys dcfcend on all your race;

So
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5o reign for ever on your country's bread.

Your people biefling:, by your people bleil.

This fupplicatlon was addreffed to the king

and queen, the princes, archons, dukes, counts,

barons, peers, call them by what name you pl^afe,

^nd it concludes with a compliment very flattering

to all. Ulyffes knew the ruling paffion ofGrecian

kings and nobles to he, that their dignities, even

fuch as had been conferred by the eied:ion of the

people, fhould become hereditary. Mr. Pope has

^ifguifed this fentiment, and made it conformable

to the notions of Englifhmen and Americans;;

but has departed from the fcnfe of Homer, an^d

from the fact

;

" May you tranfmit to your children your
" pofieffions in your houfes, and whatever gifts,

*^ rewards, or honours the people hath given
^' you."

It is plain the kings claimed an hereditary right;

yet the fucceffion was fomietimes fet afide in favour

of fome other noble, or branch of the royal blood

:

and perhaps it was always fet afide when any one

of the nobles had more power than the heir appa-

rent. The nobles, too, claimed their honours to

be hereditary; and they generally were fo: but

the people were fometimes bold enough to fet up
com.petltors, and give them trouble. But, per-

haps, there were never any very formal elections

;

prefenting a fuccelTor, in prefence of the king and

;he other nobles, to the people for their acclama-

tions, was probably the moil that was done : for

as there were no records, nor written conftitution,

or laws, the right of kings, archons, and people,

muft have been very loofe and undefined.

LETTER^
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LETTER XXXIX.

HOMER.

ITHACA,

DEAR SIR,

THE court of Ithaca, in the abfence of Ulyf-
fes, is an admirable example of the intrigues

ofthe archons, and their infatiable ambition. The
throne of Ithaca, and the fcepter of Laertes and
former kings, were the objects which had fo many
charms in the eyes of the fuitors; and Penelope's

hand was chiefly courted, becaufe that would re-

concile the archon who fhould poffefs her to the

fuperftition of the people, and enable them to wield

the fceptre. The luitors deny the fcepter to be

hhereditary ; and Telemachus himfelf is doubt-

ful : he threatens, indeed, to call a council or af-

fembly of the people, but is afraid to trull them;

for fear they fhould fet up fome other Grecian

prince, whofe blood might be nearer that of their

ancient kings.

To tempt the fpoufelefs queen with amorous

wiles,

Refor: the nobles from the neighbouring ifles ;

From Samos, circled with th' Ionian main,

Dulichium, and Zacynthus' fylvan reign :

Ev'n
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Ev*n with prefumptuous hope her brd t' afcend.

The lords of ithaca their right pretend.

Od. i. 315.

My fentence hear; with ftern diflafle avow'd.

To their own diftiids drive the fuitor crowd.

Od. i. 352,

I to the peers affembled fhall propofe

The firm relolve I here in few dilclofc;

No longer live the cankers of my court.

All loyouY feveraljlates with fpeed refort;

Wafte in wild riot what your land allows.

There ply the early feall and late carowfe.

Od. i. 475,

If ruin to our royal race ye doom.
Be you the fpoilers, and our wealth confume

;

Then might we hope redrefs from jufter laws.

And raife all Ithaca to aid our caule :

But while your fons commit th' unpunifh'd

wrong,

You make the arm of violence too ftrong.

Od. 11. 83.

Ele<5l by Jove his delegate of fway,

With joyous pride the fumm.ons I'd obey.

Should factious pow'r difpute my lineal right,******
Some other Greeks a fairer claim may plead.

To your pretence their title would precede.

At lead, the fcepter loft, 1 ftill fhould reign

Sole o'er my valTals and donaeftic train.

Od. I. 501,

To heaven alone

Refer the choice to fill the vacant throne ,-

Youf

4
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Your patrimonial dates in peace pofTefs,

Undoubted ail your filial claim confefs

:

Your private right fhould impious power in-

vade.

The peers of Ithaca would arm in aid.

Od. i. 509.

It is thus agreed on all hands, that, as one of the

archons, his hereditary title of his eftates, vaf-

fals, and government, was indifputable. This
was the common caufe of all the archons, and
they would arm in fupport of the claiin of any

one. But the throne and fcepter of Ichaca were

to be difpofcd of by augury, by the will cf Jove,
fignified by fome omen. To this Telemaclius

pays fome refpe(51:, but fti!l infifhs on his right of

blood ; and fays, that if the omen fhould be un-

favourable to him, it would not promote the

hopes of any of the archons of Ithncaj but fjme
other Greeks, nearer of kin to the royal blood,

would fet up their claims. The archons, not

likely to fucceed in their fcheme of getting the

Icepter by the marriage of Penelope, nor by per-

fuading Telemachus to iubmit the queftion to

Jupiter and his omens, and afraid to appeal to

the people, or to call them out in arms to dif-

pute the fuccefllon, knowing the family o( Laer-

tes and Uiyfies to be more popular than them-

felves, they take the refolution to afTalTmate the

young prince.

But die he ftiall ; and, thus condemn'd to bleed.

Be now the fcene of inilant death decreed :

Wait ye till he to arms in council draws

The Greeks, avene too luilly to our caufe;

Strike, ere the ftates conven'd the foe betray.

Our murd'rou.s ambulji on the wat'ry way.
Of
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Or choofe, ye vagrant, from their rage to fly,

Ouccafts of earth, to breathe an unknown Iky ?

But if fubrrjiffive you refign the fway.

Slaves to a boy, go flatter and obey ;

Retire xve inftant to our native reign.

Nor be the wealth of kings confuni'd in vain.

Od. xvi. 386,

Tclennachus had before declared, that if any

archon of Ithaca, or any other Greek, obtained

the fcepter, he Would no longer remain in the

confederation, but would reign feparately over

his paternal domain. Now Antinous declares^

that if the reft of the archons iubmit to the boy^

he will not, but will retire to his native archon-

Jhip.

Amphinomus afcends.

Who o'er Di:^ichium ftretch'd hisfpacious reign^

A land of plenty, blefs'd with ev'ry grain.

G friends, forbear, and be the thought with-

ftood!

'Tis horrible to Ihed imperial blood ;

Confult we firft th' all-feeing pow'rs above.

And the fure oracles of righteous Jove.

Neither in Poland nor in Venice was the arif-

tocratical rage to render weak, unfteady, and un-

certain^ the royal authority, m.ore confpicuous

than it was here. They were afraid of the peo-

ple and the auguries j but neither was a legal

check : and we Ihall fee hereafter, that thefe

druggies of the archons very foon abolilhcd every

monarchy in Greece, even that of Sparta, until

it was renewed upon another plan by Lycurgus,

And the fame prcgrefs of pafTions, through fcdi-

tions, rebellions, and maliacres, muft, for ever,

take
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take place in a body of nobles againft the crown,

where they are not efFecflually reftrained b^ -^

independent people, known and eftablifhed in the

legiflature, colleclively or by reprefentation.

That the Grecian kings, claiming from Jupi-
ter, and fupported by their auguries and b:i ds,

thought themfelves abfblute, and often punifhed

the crimes of the archons very tyrannicaily, is

true.—UlylTes is an example of it. Inftead of

bringing the fuitors to trial before the nation,

or their peers, he fhoots them all, without judge

or jury, with his own bow.—A more remarkable

aflertion of a claim to abfolutc monarchy cannot

be imagined.

Antinous would retire to his native di{l:ri6l,

and fpcnd his revenues among his own people,

not confume his royal wealth by attendance at a

court of a confederation which would be no
longer to his tafte. This was a popular fenti-

nnent in his own dominions j his people wifhed

to have their king refide among them, and were

very willing to have the confederacy broken.

This principle it was that afterwards crumbled ail

che Greek confederations to duft.

Vol. I. S LETTER
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LETTER XXXIX.

ANCIENT MONARCHICAL
REPUBLICS.

tiOMER.

MY DEAR SIR,

THE fimilitude between the ancient Greek
monarchies, as they are generally called,

though the predominance of ariftocracy in all of

them is very manifeft, and the feudal ariftocracies

defcribed by Tacitus, is very obvious. The de-

mocratical power is neverthelefs much more re-

gular, though not independent, in the latter;

for, in addition to what is before quoted, it ap-

pears, that the judicial authority was commonly
exercifed in national aflemblies

—

^' Licet apud
" concilium accufare quoque, et difcrimen capj-
*' tis intendere. Diftindio poenarum ex delido,
" proditores et transfugas arboribus fufpendunt

;

*' ignavos, et imbelles, et corpore infames, coeno
" ac palude, injeda infuper crate, mergunt. Di-
*' verfitas fupplicii illuc refpicit, tanquam {ct-

" lera oftendi opporteat dum puniuntur, flagitia

*' abfcondi. Sed ct levioribus delidtis, pro modo
*' poenarum, equorum pecorumque numero con-
*' vidi multantur; pars multze, regi vel civitati,

** pars ipfi qui vindicatur vel propinquis ejus

*' cxfolvitur."

Although the mixture of monarchy, arifto-

cracy, and democracy, is vifible in the republic

of
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Cf Phseacia, yet the king appears little more among
the archons than the firft among equals, and the

authority of the people is ftill more faint and fee-

ble. In khaca there appears a ftrong claim of
fovereignty in the king, and as ftrong a preten-

fion to it in the archons j and, although the peo-
ple 'are dreaded by both, and their claim to in-

terfere in the difpofition of the crown is impli-

citly acknowledged, yet it feems rather to be as

judges of certain religious ceremonies, by which
the will of Jupiter was to be colleded, than as

any regular civil authority.

Homer was a royaiift, at leaft; as much as Plato

and Ariftotle

:

*' Jove loves oiir chief, from Jove his honour
fprings,

*' Beware ! for dreadful is the wrath of kings.
*' Be filent, wretch ! and think not here al-

low'd
" That worft of tyrants, an ufurping crowd

:

" To one fole monarch Jove commits the fway j

" His are the laws—and him let all obey.

//. ii. 233—241.

The name of a republic is not found in any of

his writings : yet, m every Grecian government

defcribed by him, we find a mixture, not only

of an ariftocracy, confifting in a council of

princes, but of a democracy, in an affembly of

the people.

Agamemnon, in the fecond Iliad, calls toge-

ther the whole body

:

Bid him in arms draw forth th' embattled ttain,

Lead all his Grecians to the dufty plain.

S 2 Tht
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The king difpatch'd his heralds widi commands
To range the camp, and fummon all the bands.

The gath'ring hofts the monarch's word obey.

While to the fleet Atrides bends his way:

In his black fhip the Pylean prince he found,

There calls a fenate of the peers around.

Th' aflembly plac'd, the king of men exprefl:

The counfels labouring in his artful breaft:

Friends and confed'rates 1 with attentive ear

Receive my words, and credit what you hear j

111 fits a chief who mighty nations guides,

Dirc6ls in councils, and in war prefides,

,To whom its fafety a whole people owes.

To wafte long nights in indolent repofe.

Now, valiant chiefs ! fince Heav'n itfelf alarms.

Unite, and roufe the fons of Greece to arms

;

But firft with caution try what yet they dare.

Worn with nine years of unfuccefsful war.

To move the troops to meafure back the m,ain.

Be mine, and yours the province to detain.

The kings, without delay,

Diflblve the council, and their chief obey.

The fcepter'd rulers lead^ the following hofl:,

Pour'd forth by thoufands, darken all the coafl.

Nine facred heralds now, proclaiming loud

The monarch's will, fufpend the lift'ning crowd.

The king oi kings his awful figure rais'd,

High in his hand the golden fcepter blaz'd—

r

Ye fons of Mars ! partake your leader's care.

Heroes of Greece, and brothers of the war.

Fly, Grecians, fly ! your fails and oars employ.

And dream no more of heaven-defended Troy 1

His deep defign unknown, the hofls approve

Atrides' fpeech ;—the mighty numbers move.

It
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It appears from the whole narration, that the

great body of the people were difcontented, and
defirous of raifing the fiege. The king, alarmed,

was obliged to call them together, with an artful

defign to obtain their confcnt to perfevere. Ke
feigns an intention to return home ; the people

were rejoiced at it. Then Ulylfes and the other

chiefs, in concert with Agamemnon, receives the

fcepter of command, and endeavours to perfuade

the people to make another effort. To this end

Ulylies harangues them :

He runs, he flies through all the Grecian train:

Each prince of name, or chief in arms ap-

prov'd.

He fir'd with praife, or with perfuafion mov'd.
But if a clamorous vile plebeian rofe.

Him with reproof he check'd, or tam'd with

blows

:

Be ftill, thou flave, and to thy betters yields

Unknown alike in council or in field !

Ye gods! what daftards would our hofl com-
mand !

Swept to the war, the lumber of the land.

Be filent, wretch ! and think not here allow'd

That word of tyrants, an ufurping crowd.

With words like thefe the troops UlylTes rul'd.

The loudeft filenc'd, and the fierccft cool'd.

Back to th' aflembly roll the thronging train,

Defert the fhips, and pour upon the plain,

Therfites only clamour'd in the throng.

Loquacious, loud, and turbulent of tongue :

Aw'd by no fhame, by no refpctl controul'd,

In fcandal bufy, in reproaches bold,

With witty malice, ftudious to defame.

Scorn all his joy, and laughter all his aim :

S 3 Eur
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But chief he gloried, with licentious ftite

To lafh the great, and monarchs to revile.

Spleen to mankind his envious heart poffeft.

And much he hated all, but moft the bed ;

XJlyfTes or Achilles ftill his theme.

But royal fcandal his delight fupreme.

Long had he liv'd the fcorn of ev'ry Greek,

Vext when he fpoke, yet ftill they heard him
fpeak.

If from this only, and the fubfequent harangue

pf Therfites, wc were to form a judgement, we
Should conclude, that popular afl'em.blies were

very frequent, and that the freedom of fpeech in

them was far advanced and well eftablifhed ; but

the furious anfwer of UlyfTes, and the unmerciful

flogging he gives him for his boldnefs, in the face

of the whole aflembly, which is applauded uni-

verfally, fhews, that the demagogues had yet but

very little influence, very little courage, and that

popular aflemblies had as yet very little conftitu-

tional power.

The principles of government were very little

underftcod, and all the political inftitutions ex-

tremely confufed, in the times of the Trojan war,

and from thence to Homer's time.—Nothing was

precifely defined ; no laws were written. The
moft diftind rules which are now to be traced,

•were a fupremacy in kings, in religion and war:

fometimes they exerciled judicial power. Monar-
chies were generally hereditary ; yet a right of

the nation to interfere, and alter the fucceffion, is

admitted. The right of the fons of the archons

to fucceed to their eftates and diftrifts, was an

agreed point among them ; but thefe very archons

^'hofe to keep open to competition the fycCvlTipn

4 ta,
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to the throne, fo that there might always be room
for the pretenfions of the moll powerful, who
v;ould eafily make themfelves thought the mod
worthy. The mofc celebrated kings, when ad-
vanced in years, and unable to fuftain the fatigues

of war, and cares of government, were obliged to

refign their power. The anxiety of Achilles, ex-

prelTed to Ulyffes in the fhades, is a proof of
this :

Say, if my fire, the reverend Peleus, reigns

Great in his Pthia, and his throne maintains ?

Or, weak and old, my youthful arm demands
To fix the fcepter (ledfaft in his hands ?

Oh, might the lamp of life re-kindled burn.

And death releafe me from the filent urn !

This arm, that thunder'd o'er the Phrygian

plain.

And fweli'd the ground with mountains of the

flain.

Should vindicate my injur'd father's fame,

Crulh the proud rebel, and afiert his claim.

!

Od. ii. 605,

Kings and their families, claiming their defcent

and power from Jupiter, contended very natu-

rally and confidently, that the one was heredi-

tary, and the other abfolute; and accordingly,

when the prince who fwaycd the fcepter was

aftive, brave, and able, he kept the archons in

awe, and governed as he pleafed ; but when he

was feeble, the archons grew ambitious, difputed

the fuccefiion, and limited the royal power. To
this end both they and the kings, or heirs of

kings, fometimes looked to the people, and

itemed to admit in them a light to be prefcnt

S 4 a?
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at the religious ceremonies bv which the will of*

Jupiter was to be declared ; for all parties agree,

that the will of Jupiter confers the fcepter, not

the mere elcftion of the people.

The right of primogeniture was favoured by
popular opinion, as well as hereditary defcent,

becaufe the fimily was the family of Jupiter, re-

lated to him, and defcended from him by blood

;

and it was natural to fuppole, that Jupiter's in-

clinations for defcent and primogeniture refembled

thofe of other fathers of families.

The chiefs, who are all called kings, as well

as the head of them, or archons, were like the

Teutonic counts or feudal barons, who exercifed

royal rights within their own diftridls, dates, or

feparate territories. This principle preferved the

real and legal power chiefly in their hands, and

conftituted the whole government more properly

an ariilocracy than a royalty. This gave an un-

controulable pride to thefe nobles, which could

not willingly fubmit to the pretenfions of the

kings fas reprefentatives of Jupiter) to omnipo-
tence, at lealt to unlimited power. Hence the

coiitinual ftruggle between the kings and archons,

from Homer's time to that great and memora-
ble revolution throughout Greece, from monarchy
to ariftocracy ; that is, from kings to archons.

The people not yet pofiVfling nor claiming an

authority fufficiently regular and independent to

be a check to monarchy or ariftocracy, the latter

at laft prevailed over the former, as it ever did,

and ever will, where the conteft is merely betv/een

thefe two.

The people, only in extraordinary cafes, in the

mod eflt;ntial matters, and when the chiefs were

greatly divided, were at all confuked 5 yet, in the

courfe
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courfe of the ftruggle between the kings and ar-

chons, the nnultitude were To often called upon,

and fo much courted, that they came by degrees

to claim the whole power, and prepared the

way, in many of the Grecian ftatcs, for another

fubfequent revolution, from ariftocracy to demo-
cracy.

Through the whole of Tacitus and Homer,
the three orders are vifible both in Germany and

Greece ; and the continual flu6luations of law,

the uncertainty of life, liberty, and property, and
the contradictory claims and continual revolu-

tions, arofe entirely from the want of having the

prerogatives and privileges of thofe orders defined,

from the want of independence in each of them,

and a balance between them.

LETTER XL.

ANCIENT ARISTOCRATICAL
REPUBLICS.

LACED^MON.

MY DEAR SIR,

FROM the days of Homer to thofe of Licur-

gus, the governments in Greece were mo-
narchical in name and pretenfion, but ariftocra-

tical in reality. The archons were impatient of

regal government, conftantly ftruggling againffc

their kings J and had prevailed in every other city,

except
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except Sparta, to abolifh the royal authority, and

fubftitute an ariflocracy of archons in its place.

In Lacedsemon, too, where there were eight and-

twenty archons contending againfc two kings, they

had brought the whole country into the utmoft

confufion. The circumflance of two kings,

which, perhaps, prolonged the regal power longer

in Sparta than in any other city, originated in the

fbndnefs of a mother. Ariftodemus, one of the

dependents of flercules, to whofe fhare Laconia

fell, upon the diyifion of the Peloponnefus, after

the return of that family from baniQiment, leaving

twin fons, Hurifthenes and Procles, their mother
refufing to determine which had the right of pri-

mogeniture, it was agreed that both fhould Suc-

ceed to the crown with equal authority, and that

the pofterity of each fhould inherit. The nobles

took advantage of all the jealoufies which arofe

between the two families, obliged each to court

them, and from time to time to make them con-

celTions, until the royal authority v/as lofl; and
as the archons could not agree, each party now
began to court the people, and univerfal anarchy-

prevailed.

Lycurgus, of the family of Procles, and only-

in the tenth defcent from Hercules, fucceeded his

brother Polidedes j but being told his brother's

widow was with child, he declared himfelf pro-

tedtor only, and refigned the crown. Such a dif-

interefted indifference to a crown in any one of

royal or noble blood, was fo unexampled in that

age, that no wonder it was much admired and
very popular. The ambitious princefs, his fifter,

offered to marry him, and remove out of his way
the only competitor by procuring an abortion.

He deceived her by counterfeited tendernefs, and
diverted her from the thoughts of an abortion, by

promifing
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promifing to take the difpofition of the child

upon himielf when it fhould be born. The infant

was fent to him when at fupper with the principal

magiftrates ; he took it in his arms, and cried, *'A
" king, Spartans, is boVn to you," and placed it

in his own feat. The company were touched at the

tendernefs of the fcene, and fell into a tranfport

of enthufiafm, both of piety to the blood of Her-
cules, and admiration of die difinterefled integrity

of LycurguSj who, like an able ftatefman, per-

petuates the memory of the event, and the joy at

it, by the name with which, upon the fpot, he

chriftens the boy, Charilaus, the people's joy. But
all this exalted merit, added to his acknowledged

divine defcent, and the undoubted polTeflion of

royal power, were not fufficient to over-awe the

jealoufy of the nobles, a ftrong party of whom
joined the irritated queen and her brother, and
raifed continual faflions againft him. Weary of

cabals, and ftimulated with a third for knowledge,

he determined to travel ; vifited Crete and Egypt,

the two fources of the theology and policy of

Greece; and brought home with him, on his re-

turn to his own country, Thales the poet, and
the writings of Homer, with the refolution of

adopting the martial difcipline and politicalliber-

ty which he read in the poet, and had feen exem-
plified in Crete. Nothing could be better calcu-

lated than his two poets, to infpire the nation

with that enthufiafm which he wanted, and con-

firm the belief, that kings were from Jupiter, and

beloved by him, excepting the refponie of the

oracle, which he took care to procure :
" Wel-

" come, Lycurgus, to this happy place ; thou
** favourite of Heaven ! I (Itnd in doubt whether
*' I fhall pronounce thee god or man : inclining

f flill to think thou art a 2;od !"—Herodotus.
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The diforders in Sparta were now become in-

fupportable ; the kings had as little authoriry as

the laws. All parties, except the two kings, in

defpair of their private fchemes, applied to the

great legiflator, pointed out to ail, by his divine

original, the infpiration of Homer and Thales,

his own integrity, wifdom, knowledge, and com-
rnanding authority over the minds of m.en, as

well as his fpecial divine miffion pronounced by
the oracle, to be the only man capable of new-
modelling the conftitution.

In Crete he had acquired a deep infight into

human nature, at lead he had informed himfelf

fully of the length and breadth, the height and
depth, of the pafTion of aii/Dition in the human
heart ; that complication of affcdion"., which is

called by lb many names; the love ofefleem, of

praife, of fame, of glory ; that fenfe of honour in

which Montefquieu tells us monarchies are foun-

ded J which Tacitus tells us made the ancient Teu-
tons fubmit quietly to be fold by their inferiors,,

"when they had gan-ibled away their liberty ; which

at this day enlorces fo pundlual a payment of

debts of honour contra6led at play ; which fup-

ports, againft all laws throughout Europe, the

cuftom of duelling, and produces more filicides

than any other caufe ; which is commonly known
by the denomination of the point of honour, and
may with as much propriety be called ambition ;—
Lycurgus appears to have undeiftood better than

any other legiflator, and to have made the foun-

dation of his inftitution : for this reafon, Plato

with great proprietv calls it " The ambitious

Republic."

Lycurgus in fecret confulted the nobles, but

not the kings j formed a powerful party, called

an afTembly of the people, before whom his friends

2 appeared
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appeared in arms. Charilaus and Archilaus were
not in rhe fecret, but found themfelves obliged to

fubmit. What is all this but a body of nobles

completing, by the aid of Lycurgus, that aboli-

tion of monarchy which they had been purfuing

for ages, unreftrained by any legal check in the

people, and iinrefifted by any adequate power in

the crown ? But what was his new inllitution ?

In compliance with old prejudices, and from
attachment to his family, he confirmed the two
fami'ies on the throne, eftablifhcd the hereditary

defcent of the crown, but limited its authority.

The kings were to continue high priefts, to be

commanders in chief of the armies, and prefidents

of the fenate. Charilaus and Archilaus, terrified

by the fate of all the other kings of Greece,

agreed to accept of a certain, though limited au-

thority, in lieu of pretenfions more abfolute and

more precarious.

The ancient dignities of the nobles were con-

firmed and enlarged : a fenate of eight-and twenty

of their chiefs was formed, at the head of whom
the two kings were placed. To the people he

committed the election of future fenators ; but as

the prefent twenty-eight were for life, and the

influence of kings and fenators would be com-
monly ufed with great unanimity in favour of

the eldeft fon, to fill up a vacancy made by the

death of his father ; and as the people were not

permitted to debate, their choice was, perhaps,

little more than a confent by acclamations to a

nomination made by the king, and amounted to

the fame thing with an hereditary houfe of peers.

To this fenate the whole executive power was

committed, and the moft imiportant part of the

legiflative ; for as all laws were to originate there

only, they had a negative before debate. Here
is
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is, indeedj all authority nearly colledled into ofie

center, and that center the nobility j for the kin^

was but the firft annong equals, having no nega-

tive upon the fenate. If the legiflature had refted

here, his inftitution would have been in efFe6t

a finnple hereditary oligarchy, poffefled of the

whole legiflative, executive, and judicial power,

and probably as reftlefs as ever to reduce the

kings to eleftions for life, or years, and then

to take from them the power of religion, the

command of armies, and then to change the

tide from king to archon, or from the family of

Hercules to other houfes. With a view to counter-

balance this dangerous authority, he inftituted

afTemblies of the people, but intruded them only

with the power of confirming or rejedling what the

fenate propofed, and exprefsly forbade them all

debate. The citizens were to give their fimple

ayes or noes without being allowed to fpeak, even

fb far as to give a reafon for their vote. He in-

ftituted, moreover, as a farther check upon thcj

fenate, five magiftrates to infpe6t the adminiflra-

tion, and maintain the conftitution ; to convoke^

prorogue, and difiblve both the greater afTembly

of the people, compofed of nine thoufand inhabi-

tants of the city, and the lefTer, confiding of

thirty thoufand inhabitants of the country or infe-

rior villages. Thcfe magiftrates were called the

ephori, and were to be annually appointed. Bur
the lawgiver faw that the king and people viere

both too weak, and the fenate would ilill have

power to fcramble after both i he therefore con-

trived a kind of folemn alliance to be perpetually

renewed between the monarchical and democrati-

cal branches, by which the fenate might be awed

into moderation. He ordered an oath to be taken

every month by the kings and the ephori : th«

former
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former fwore to obferve the laws, and the latter

fwore, for themfelves and the people whom they

reprefented, to maintain the hereditary honours
of the race of Hercules, to revere them as minif-

ters of rtligion, to obey thera as judges, and fol-

low them as leaders. This was indeed a balance

founded in opinion and in religion, though not a
legal and independent check, as it was not a ne-

gative in either. In this conilicution then were

three orders, and a balance, not indeed equal to

that of England, for want of a negative in each,

branch, but the neareft refembling it of any we
have yet i^tn. The kings, the nobles, the fenate,

and the people in two afiemblies, are furely more
orders than a governor, fenate, and houfe. The
balance here attempted was as ftrong as religioa

operating on human nature could make it, though
not equivalent to a negative in each of the three

branches. Another balance was attempted, in the

rigorous feparacion of the city from the country,

in two afTemblies : it avoided the danger of jea-

loufies between tov;n and country in the delibera-

tions of the people, and doubled the chances both

of the monarchy and democracy, for preferving

their importance in cafe of encroachments by the

fenate. If the fenate and nobles fhould prevail in

one aflembly of the people fo far as to carry any
unconftitutional point, the kings and ephori

would find a refource in the other to lead them
back. The Lacedemonian republic may then,

with propriety, be called monarchical, and had

the three elTcntial parts of the beft pofTible go-

vernment ; it was a mixture of monarchy, arifto-

cracy, and democracy. It failed, however, in

that elTential particular, the balance. The arifto-

cracy had a legal power, fo eminent above that

of king or people, that it would foQn have annihili-

lated
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lated both, if other precautions had not been

taken, which deftroyed all the real m^rit of this

celebrated inflitution. That the glory of the

defcendents of Hercules, and of their republic,

might be the pride of every citizen, and that a

fuperflitious attachment to both might be perpe-

tuated, it was necefiary to extinguifh every other

appetite, pafTion, and affection, in human nature.

The equal divifion of property j the banifhment

of gold and filver ; the prohibition of travel, and

intercourfe with {Irangersj the prohibition of arts,

trades, and agriculture -, the difcouragement of

literature ; the public meals ; the incefTant war-

like excrcifes ; the doftrine, that every citizen was

the property of the ftate, and that parents fhould

not educate their own children ;—although they

ferved to keep up the conftant belief of the divine

miffion of Lycurgus, and an ethufiaftic pafTion

for the glory of the republic, and the race of Her-
cules J and although they are celebrated by the

ariftociatical philofophcrs, hiftorians, and ftatef-

men of antiquity ; muft be confidered as calcu-

lated to gratify his own family pride, rather than

promote the happinefs of his people. Four hun-

dred thoufand flaves muft be devoted to forty

thoufand citizens j weak and deformed children

muft be cxpofcd ; morality and humanity, as well

as all the comforts, elegancies, and pleafures of

life, muft be facrificed to this glaring phantom of

vanity, fuperftition, and ambition. Separated

from the reft of mankind, they lived together,

deftitute of all bufinefs, pleafure, and amufement,

but war and politics, pride and ambition j and
thefe occupations and paffions they tranfmitted

from generation to generation for feven hundred

years ; as if fighting and intriguing, and not life

»iad happinefs, were the end of nnan, and fociety

;
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^s if the love of one's country and of glory were
amiable paffions, when net Hmired by juftice and
general benevolence ; and as if nations were to

be chained together for ever, merely that one
family might reign among them. Whether Ly-
curgus believed the defccnt of his anceftor from
Jupiter, the divine infpiration of Homer and
Thales, or the divinity of the Oracle, any more
than Mahomet believed his divine million, may
well be doubled. Whether he did or nor, he

fhackled the Spartans to the ambitious views of

his family for fourteen fucceffions of Herculean
kings, at theexpence of the continual difturbancc

of all Greece, and the conftant mifery of his owa
people. Amidft the contradidions of ancient and
modern writersi that account has been followed

concerning the inlVitution of the ephori, which

appears moft favourable to Lycurgus. The Ro-
man tribunes, and, perhaps, the Venetian inquifi-

tors, were borrowed from this inftitution.

Human nature perifhed under this frigid

fyftem of national and family pride. Population,

the fjreft indication of national happinefs, de-

Creafed fo faft, that not more than one thoufand

old Spartan families remained, while nine thoufand

ftrangers had intruded in fpite of all their prohi-

bitory laws. The conquell of Athens gave them
a tade of wealth, and even the fear of the penalty

of death could not reftrain them from travelling.

Ihtercourfe with ftrangers brought in foreign

inanners. The ephori were fometimes bribed.

Divifions arofe between the two kings, Agis and

Leonidas: one joined with the people, ihe other

with the nobles^ and the (edition proceeded to

blood. Kings became fo fond of fublidies from

foreign powers, that Agefilaus received them from

a king of Egypt, and his enemy at the fame

Vol. I. ' T time.
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time. Agis was murdered by the order of the

ephori, who, inftead of honouring the blood of

Hercules, according to their oath, took the fove-

reign power into their own hands.— Here the

balance broke ; Cleomenes, who endeavoured like

Agis, to reftore the old laws and maxims, fell a

facrifice, and nothing appears afterwards in the

hiflory of Sparta but profligacy, tyranny, and

cruelty, like that in Rome under the worfl- of the

CjElars.

The inftitution of Lycurgus was well calcu-

lated to preferve the independence of his country,

but had no regard to its happinefs, and very lit-

tle to its liberty. As the people's confent was

neceflary to every law, it had fo far the appearance

of political liberty ; but the civil liberty of it w;js

little better than that of a man chained in a dun-

geon ; a liberty to reft as he is. The influence of

this boafled legiflation on the human charafler

was to produce warriors and politicians, and no-

thing e]fe. To fay that this people were happy, is

to contradidl every quality in human nature, ex-

cept ambition. They had no other gratification;

fcience and letters were facrifictd, as w^ll as com-
merce, to the ruling pafTion ; and Milton had no

reafon to " wonder how mufelcfs and unbookifh
** they were, mending nought but the feats of
** w-ar," fince it was not fo much becaufe Ly-
curgus was " additfled to elegant learning, or

" to mollify the Spartan furlinefs with fmooth
*' longs and odes, the better to plant among
^^ them law and civility," that he brought the

fcattered works of Homer from Ionia, and Thales

from Crete, but merely to propagate his own and

his family im.pofLure. The plan was profound,

and means were, with great ability, fitted to the

end: but as a fyftein of legiflation, which fhould

never
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never have any other end than the greateft happi-

nefs of the greateft number, faving to all their

rights^ it was not only the leaft rerpe6l:able, but
the mod deteftable in all Greece. To do it juf-

tice, however, it is much to be defired, that

exercifes like thofe eflablifhed by Lycurgus, run-

ning, wreftling, riding, fwimming, fcating, fen-

cing, dancing, fhould be introduced into pub-
lic and private education in America, which
would fo! tifv the bodies and invigorate the minds
of youth; inftcad of thofe fedentary amufements
which debilitate, and are taking entire pofleffiori

of fociety all over the world. The ladies, too,

might honour fome ofthefe entertainments, though
not all, with their prefence and participation, to

the orreat advantage of their own health, and that

of pofterity, without injury to their charms, or

their reputations. But, above all, the exigence

of an all-perfe6l Intelligence, the parent of nature,

the wife and moral ruler of it; the refponfibility

of every fubordinate intelleftual and moral agent;

a future (late of rewards and puniihments ; and

the facred obligations of oaths, as well as of the

relative duties of focial life, cannot be too clearly-

fixed by rational arguments in the minds of all

the citizens. In this refpeft Lycurgus merits

praife.

But as a civil and political conftitution, taken all

together, it is infinitely inferior to another which

Americans have taken for their model. The
Englifh conditution is the refult of the molt ma-
ture deliberation on univerfal hiftory and philo-

fophy. If Harrington's council of legiflators had

read over the hiftory, and ftudied the conftitution

of every nation ancient and modern, remarked

the inconveniencies and defe6ls of each, and bent

the whole force of their invention to difcover a
1' 2 remedy
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remedy for it, they would have produced ncf

other regulations than thofe of the EngliOr

conftitution in its theory, unlefs they had found a

people lb circunrrftanced as to be able to bear an-

nual eleftions of the king and fenate. This im-

provement the Americans, in the prefent ftage of

ibciety among them, have ventured on ; fenfible,

however, of the danger, and knowing perfectly

well a remedy, in cafe their eledlions fhould be-

come turbulent. Of this, at prefent, there is ncy

appearance.

LETTER XLI.

ANCIENT DEMOCRATICAL
REPUBLICS.

ATHENS*
MY DEAK. SIR,

CECROPS, an Egyptian, conduced a colony*

that fettled in Athens, and firft engaged the

wandering fhepherds and hunters of Attica to

unite in villages of hufbandmen. Although the

government of Egypt was an abfolute monarchy,

he found it neceflary to eftablilli his own upon a

more limited plan.

The two rival families of Perfeus and Pelops

anciently contended for the dominion of the Gre-

cian peninfula. The fortune of the defcendants of

the latter prevailed, and their fuperior profperity

led them to perfecute their enemies. The de-

fcendants of Hercules, who was a fon of Jupiter

by Alcmena, of the line of Ferfeus, was itripped

of all their pofleffions, and driven into exile. After

a feries of misfortunes, Temenus, Crefphontesj

and
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©nd Ariftodemus, defcendants, in the fifth degree,

•from Hercules, conduced an expedition into

Greece, and conquered the whole country.

The governments of the little dates of Greece,

in the firft ages, though of no very regular and
certain <:onftitution, were all limited monarchies.

When, therefore, the Heraclides pofieffed them-
felves of Peloponnefus, they eftablifhed every

where that hereditary limited monarchy, which

was the only government aflimilated to the ideas

and temper of the age, and an equality among
themfelves. Thofe vigorous principles o( arifto-

cracy, and ibme traces of the fpirit of democracy,

'

which had always exifted in the Grecian govern-

nients, began to ferment ; and, in the courfe of a

few ages, monarchy was every where abolifhed

:

the very name of king was profcribed ; a repub-

lic was thought the only government to which it

became men to fubmit j and the term tyrant was

introduced to denote thole who, in oppofition to

thefe new political principles, acquired monarchi-

cal authority. Abfolute monarchy was unknown
as a legal conllitution. The title of king implied

a fuperiority of lawfal dignity and authority in

one perfon, above all others, for their benefit, not

a right of abfolute power. Legiflation was never

within their prerogative. A diftindion of fami-

lies into thofe of higher and lower rank obtained

very early throughout Greece, and no where

more than at Athens, where, by the conftitution

of Thefeus, the eupatrides, or nobly-born, formed

a diftindt order of the ftate with great privileges.

Afterwards v/ealth became the principal crite-

rion of rank, which amounted probably to the

fame thing, as the nobly-born were generally mod
wealthy. Every citizen in every Grecian ftate

?kas bound to military fervice, as in modern times

T 3 among
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among the feudal kingdoms. It was natural that

the rich fhould ferve on horfeback ; and this was
the origin of knighthood both in ancient and
modern nations. Where the noble or the rich

held all ihe power, they called their own govern-

ment ariftocracy, or government of the better

fort, or optimacy, government of the beft fort.

The people allowed the appellation of ariftocracy

only to thofe governments where perfons, elefted

by therrifelves for their merit, held the principal

power. Democracy fignified a government by
all the freemen of the ftate, or the people at

large, forming in aflfembly the legal, abfolute

ibvereign : but as this, above all others, was fub-

jecfl to irregularity, confufion, and abfurdity,

when unchecked by fome balancing pov/er lodged

in fewer hands, it was called ochlocracy, or mob
rule. Moft, of the Grecian dates had iome mix-
ture of two or more of thefe forms. The mix-
ture of oligarchy and democracy, in which the

former was fuperior, yet the latter fufficed to

fecure liberty and equal right to the people,

might, according to Ariftotle, be called arifto-

cracy. That mixture where the democratic

power prevailed, yet was in fome degree balanced

by authority lodged in fteadier hands, is diftin-

guiflied by that great author by the name of

polity. An equal mixture of all three was never

known in Greece, and therefore never obtained

a diitinct nam.e in that language.

A war happened between the Athenians and

Peloponnefians ; the armies were encarripcd near

each other, and the Delphian oracle was con-

fulted. The anfvver of the Pythonefs implied, that

the Peloponnefians would be viftorious, provided

they did not kill the Athenian king. Codrus dif-

guifing himfelf like a clown^ with a faggot on h *
2 ihoulder.
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/houlder, and a fork in his hand, determined to

devote his life, entered the enemy's carnp, and
was killed. The Peloponncfian chiefs finding the

body to be Codius, and fearing the prophecy:,

withdrew their farces, and a peace enfued. Me-
don, the eldcil: fon of Codiiis, was lame j and
bodily ability was held in lo high rank in popular

efteenn, that his younger bi other difputed the fuc-

cefnon. Each had a jjowerful party ; but the dif-

pure brought forward a third, which was for

aboJilhing the royalry, and having no king but

Jupiter. Fatal diiT-nfiuns were apprehended, when
a declaration or the oracle was procured in favour

of Medon ; and it was amicably accommodated
that Medon Ihould be firft magiflrate, with title

of aichon, but not king, Although the honour
was to be hereditary, and that the archon fhould

be accountable to the alTembly of the people for

his adminiftration, it was agreed that a colony

fliould be fent to Afia Minor under Nelius and
Androclus, younger fons of Codrus. The moil
refllefs fpirits joined in the migration, and no fur-

ther materials for hiilory remain for feverai genc"?

rations.

From the period where Homer's hiftory ceafes,

to that in which the firft prole hiflorians lived, a

fpace of 250 years, there is little light to be ob-

tained. Twelve aichons are named, who followccl

Medon by hereditary fuccefTion, and filled up 30Q
years. On the death of Alcmeon, Charops was

raifed to the archonfnip, upon condition of holding

it for ten years only. Six archons followed Cha-
rops, by appointment, for ten years ; but on the

expiration of the archonfbip ofEryxias, it was re-

folved that the office lliould be annual, and that

there fhould be nine perfons to execute it. They
had not all equal dignity, nor the fair.e iundions

:

T 4 one
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one reprefented the majefly of the ftate, and waa
Tjfualiy called the arghon ; the Iccond had the title

of king, and was head of the chuichj the pole-

march was third, and cliiefof nnilitary affliirs. The
other fx had the title of thefmothetes j they pre-

lided as judges in ordinary courts of jufticc. The
nine together formed the council of ftate j here,

methinks, I fee the Polifh nobles running down
the king, or thofe of Venice the doge, and di-

viding the fpoils of his prerogatives among
themfelves. Legiflation was in the afTembly

of the people; but the whole adminiftration,

civil, military, religious, and judiciary, was with

the archons, who were commonly appointed by
lot; but fometimes the afTembly of the people

interfered, and exercifed the power of naming
them. From the appointment of annual archons

there was nothing but inteftine troubles. That
weight which, from earliefl times, a few principal

fam.ilies pofTeired among the Attic people, and
which was in a great degree confirmed to them
by the conftitution of Thefeus, remained, amid
all the turbulence of derfiocracy, to a late period.

Among thofe families the Alcmceonides, claiming

fome connexion by blood with the perpetual ar-

chons and kings of the ancient Neleid line, were
of great fame. Megacles, head of this family,

was archon when Cylon, a man of a very ancient

and powerful family, attempted to acquire the

fovereignty of his country. He feizetl the citadel

of Athens with fome troops he received from
Theagerus, tyrant of Megara, whofe daughter he

had ma'rried. His vanity was ejfcited not only

by his biith and marriage, but hisperfonal merit,

having bet-n viftor in a chariot race at theOlympic
games. The people ran to arms under their ar-

<:hons, and laid fiege to the citadel, Cylon f^ed,
*

an(i'
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and his party fled to the altars : they were pro-
rnifed pardon, but condemned and executed.

This was an atrocious infidehty, and made the

adlors in it as odious, as it rendered Cylon and
his party again popular and powerful.

The m.iferies of a flufluating jurifprudence be-
came infufferable, and all parties united at laft in

the refolucion to appoint a lawgiver. Draco was
raifed to this important ofRcej a man whofe mo-
rals and integrity recommended him to the peo-
ple, but whofe capacity was equal to no im-
provement in the political conftitution, and to no
greater invention for reforming the judicatures,

than that of inflicting capital punifliments in all

ofltrnces : and the knowing ones had no other

rem.edy, than to get the oracle to pronounce that

the laws of Draco were written in blood ; an ex-

prefllon which ftruck the imagination and touched

the heart, and therefore foon rendered this fyfliem

unpopular.

Salamis, perceiving the divifions at Athens, re-

volted, and allied itfelf to Megara. Several at-

tempts to recover it having failed, the lower peo-

ple, in oppofition to their chiefs, carried a law,

making it capital to propofe a renewal of the en-

terprize. Solon, of an ancient royal family, who
had hitherto purfued nothing but literature and

poetry, perceiving that this rafli a6l of the popu-
lace began to give general difguft: and rej!)entance,

efpecially to the young Athenians, ventured to

lead the people to repeal it. He caufed it to be

reported that he was mad, and for fome time kept

his houfe : in this retirement he compofed a poem,
fuch as he thought would excite the multitude;

then watching his opportunity, during an aflem-

\)\y of the people, he ran into the Agora like one

frantic^
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frantic, mounted on a rock, and read his pocnri

to the people. Some of his friends, vho were
in the lecret, were prefcnt, and ready to wonder
and applaud. The enthufiafm fpread, the law
was repealed, and an expedition fent under So-
lon's friends, which, being fl^ilfully conduiled,

recovered the iOand. But the party of Cylon
were dill clannorous againfl: the partifiins of Me-
gacles for their breach of faith. Solon perfuaded

the accufed to fubmit to a trial : they were
condemned to banifhment; but this punifhmenc

not being fufficient to appeafe the Deity, the bones

of thofe who had been executed were removt-d be-

yond the mountains. During thefe troubles Sa-

lamis was retaken. Superftition now gained the af-

cendant j phantoms and omens were feen, and ex-

piations and purifications were necelTary. Epi-
menides, a Cretan philofopher of great reputation

for religious knowledge, and an intimate friend of
Solon, was invited to fuperintend the religion of
Athens. Epimenides was the ollenfible dire6tor,

but Solon concerted with him the various im-»

provements in jurifprudence. By means of reli-

gious pomp, ceremony, facrifices, and procefTions,

he amufed the people into fome degree of order

and fufpenfion of their factions j but the tranquil-

lity was not likely to be lafting. Three political

parties exiited : one for democracy, compofed of

the landholders of the mountains j another for an

ariftocracy, of the rich, confifting of the poflelTors

of the plain ; a third preferred a mixture of oligar-

chy and democracy, confiding of the inhabitants

of the coaft, and the mod difintereded men.
There was another divifion of the people, into the

parties of the rich and the poor. Dangerous con-

vulfions.
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vulfions were fo apprehended, that many fober

men thought the eftablilhment of a tyranny, in

one, neceflary to prevent greater evils. Solon's

reputation for wifdom and integrity was univer-

fal J and, as he had friends in all parties, they

procured the place of archon, with powe.- to re-

form the conftiturion. His firft obje6c was to

reconcile the rich with the poor : this he accom-
pliflied by lowering the intereft without annulling

the debt, and by taking from the creditor the ex-

orbitant powers over the perfon and family of the

debtor. He found fuch a predilection for de-

mocracy in the minds of the citizens, that he
preferved to every free Athenian his equal vote

in the alTcmbly of the people, which he made fu-

preme in all cafes, legiflative, executive, and ju-

dicial. He had not, probably, tried the experi-

ment of a democracy in his own family, before

he attempted it in the city, according to the ad-

vice of Lycurgus; but was obliged to eftablifh

fuch a government as the people would bear, not

that which he thought the be ft, as he faid him-

As the laws of Solon were derived from C'-etc

and Egypt, were afterwards adopted by the Ro-
mans as their model, and have by them been

tranfmicted to all Europe, they are a moft inte-

refting fubjeft of inquiry • but it is not poflible

to afcertain exacStly which were his, which were

thofe of Epimenides or Thefeus, or what was,

in h&iy the conftitution of Athens. The rtrft in-

quiry is. Who were citizens ? By a poll that

was taken in the time of Pericles, they v/ere found

to be fourteen thouiand perfons. By another, in

the time of Demetrias Phalerius, they were twen-

ty-one thoufand : a: the fame time there were

ten
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ten thoufand freemen, confiding of foreigners anc|

freed flaves, and four hundred thoufand fouls in

actual bondage, who had no vote in the aflembly

of the people. The perfpns therefore who fhared

the power, being not a tenth part of the nation,

were excufed from labour, in agriculture as well

as manufaftures, and had time for education ;

they were paid too for attendance on public af-

fairs, which enabled the poorer citizens to attend

their duty. This is one circumftance which ren-

dered a government fo popular, pratticabie for a

time : another was, the divifion of Attica into

tribes and boroughs, or diftri6ls, like the Ame-
rican counties, towns, and parifhes, or the fhires,

hundreds, and tythings of England. The tribes

at firft were four, afterwards ten. Each tribe

had its prefiding magiftrate, called phylarchus,

analogous to the Englifh fheriff ^ and each bo-
rough, of which there were one hundred and fe-

venty-four, its demarchus, like a conflable or

headborough. As the tide of king was preferred

to the high prieft, fo the perfon prefiding over

the religion of each tribe was called philobafileus,

king's friend, and was always appointed from
among the nobly-born, eupatrides. Thus reii-

gion was always in the hands of the ariftocratical

part of the community. As the oracles and
priefts were held by the people in fo much fa-

cred veneration, placing them, with all their

fplendid fhews and rites, always in the power of

the ariftocratical families, or perfons of bed edu-

cation, was as great a check to the democracy a?

can well be imagined. It diould be here recol-

ledled too, that almoft all thefe eupatrides or no-

bles, among the Greeks, were believed to be de-

feended froip the gods, nearly or remotely. No^
bility^
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bJlity, as well as royalty, were believed of divine

light, becaufe the gods and goddefies had conde-
fcended to familiar intercourfes with women and
men, on purpofe to beget perfons of a fupe-

rior order to rule among nations. The fuperi-

ority of priefts and nobles was afiumed and con-
ceded with more confiftency than they are in Po-
land, Switzerland, and Venice, and they mull
have had a proportional influence Vvith the peo-
ple.

Another check to this authority in one center,

the nation, eftablifhed by Solon, was countenan-

ced by precedent introduced by Thefeus, who
divided the Attic people into three ranks : all

magiftrates were taken exclufively out of the

firft. Solon, by a new divifion, made four ranks,

determined by property, and confined all magif-

tracies to the firfl three. By this regulation, he

excluded all thofe who had no will of their own,

and were dependent on others ; but by ftill al-

lowing to the fourth, who were more numerous

than all the others, their equal votes in the af-

fembly of the people, he put all power into

hands the leaft capable of properly ufing it ; and

accordingly thefe, by uniting, altered the confli-

tution at their pleafure, and brought on the ruin

of the nation. By thefe precautions, however,

we fee the anxiety of Solon to avail himfelf of

every advantage of birth, property, and religion

j

which the people would refpefr, to balance the fove-

reign democracy. With the fame view, he inftitu-

ted a Icnate, of one hundred perfons out of each of

the four tribes ; and this great council, to which.

he committed many of the powers of the archons,

he hoped would have a weight which ail the ar-

chons together had not been able to preferve. It

was afterwards increafed to five hundred, when
the
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the tribes were increafed to ten, fifty out of each,

and was then called the council of five hundred.

They were appointed annually by lot j but cer-

tain legal qualifications were required, as well as

a blamelefs life. The members of each tribe in

turn, for thirty-five days, had fuperior dignity

and additional powers, with the title of prytanes,

from whence the hall was called Prytaneium. The
prytanes were by turns prefidents, had tlie cufto-

dy of the feal, and the keys of the trealury and

citadel, for one day. The whole afiembly formed

the council of ftate of the commonwealth, and

had the conftant charge of its political affairs; the

moft important of which was the preparation of

bufinefs for the afiembly of the people, in which

nothing was to be propofed which had not firfl;

been approved here. This was Solon's law

;

and, if it had been obferved, would have formed

a balance of fuch importance, that the common-
wealth would have lafted longer, and been more
Heady. But fadious demagogues were often found

to rtmiind the people, that all authority was col-

lefted into one center, and that the fovereign af-

iembly was that center ; and a popular afienibly

being, in all ages, as much difpofed, when un-

checked by an abfolute negative, to overleap the

bounds of law and conftitution as the nobles or

a king, the laws of Solon Vv'ere often fpurned,

and the people demanded and took all power,

whenever they thought proper.

Senfible. that the bufinefs of approving and re-

jedling magiftratcs, receiving accufations, cata-

logues of fines, enacting laws, giving audience

to ambafiadors, and difcufnons of religion, would
very often be uninterefting to many even of the

moil judicious and virtuous citizens ; that twery

man's bufinefs is no man's; Solon ordained it cri-

minal
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minal in any not to take a fide in civil diftur-

bances. Certain times were ftated for the meet-
ing of the general aHembly ; all gates were fhut

but that which led to it ; fines were impofed for

non-attendance ; and a fmall pay allowed by the

public to chofe who attended puncftually at the

hour. Nine proedri were appointed from the

council ; from whom the moderators, epiltates,

were appointed too by lor, with whom fat eleven

nomophylaces, whofe duty it was to explain the

tendency of any motions contrary to the fpirit of

the conftitution. 1 he prytanes too had diftind:

and confiderable powers in the aflTembly. When
any change in the law was judged neceflfary by
the people, another court, confiding of a thou-

fand perfons, called nomothetes, were direfted to

confider of the beft mode of alteration, and pre-

pare a bill ; after all, five fyndics were appointed

to defend the old law before the aflTembly, be-

fore the new one could be enafted. A law pafl^ed

without having been previoufly publifhed, con-

ceived in ambiguous terms, or contrary to any

former law, fubjefted the propofer to penalties.

It was ulual to repeal the old law before a new
one was propofed, and this delay was an addi-

tional fecurity to the conftitution. The regular

manner of enafting a law was this :—A bill was

prepared by the council j any citizen might, by
petition or memorial, make a propofition to the

prytanes, whofe duty it was to prcfent it to the

council—if approved by them, it became a pro-

bouiema ; and, being written on a tablet, was

expofed, for feveral days, for public confedera-

tion, and, at the next aflTembly, read to ihe peo-

ple—^then proclamation was made by the crier,

'* who of thofe above fifty years of age chooles

" to fpeak ?" When thcfe had made their ora-

tions.
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tions, any other citizen, not difqiialified by lavir

for having fled frona his colours in battle, being

deeply indebted to the public, or convicted of

any crime, had an opportunity to fpeak ; buc

the prytanes had a general power to enjoin filence

on any man, fubjed, no doubt, to the judge-
ment of the afl'embly : without this, debates might
be endlefs. When the debate was finiflied, the

crier, at the command of the proedri, proclaimed

that the queftion waited the determination of the

people, which was given by holding up the hand:

in fome uncommon cafes, particularly of impeach-
ments, the votes were given privately, by cafting

pebbles into urns. The proedri examined the

votes, and declared the majority ; the prytanes

difmifled the afTembly. Every one of thefe pre-

cautions demonftrated Solon's conviflion of the

necefllty of balances to fuch an afTembly, though
they were found by experience to be all incfrec-

tual. From the fame folicitude for balances

againfl: the turbulence of democracy, he rcftored

the court of Areopagus, improved its conftitu-

tion, and increafed its power : he compofed it of

thofe who had held with reputation the office of

archon, and admitted them into this dignity and!

authority for life. The experience, the reputa-

tion, and permanency of thefe Areopagites mufi
have been a very powerful check. From the

Areopagus alone no appeal lay to the people :

yet if they chofe to interfere, no balancing power
exifted to refill their defpotic will. The confti-

tution authorized the Areopagus to flop the judi-

cial decrees of the aflembly of the people ; annul

an acquittal, or grant a pardon—to direct all

draughts on the public treafury—to punifh im-
piety, immorality, and diforderly condufl—to

fuperintcnd the education of youth j punifh idle-

4 ncf^
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nefs—to inquire by what means men of no pro-
perty or employment maintained themfelves. The
court fat in the night, without hght, that the
members might be lefs hable to prejudice. Plead-
ers were confined to fimple narration of fads, and
application of laws, without ornaments of fpeech,

or addrefs to the paffions. Its reputation for

wifdom and juftice was fo high, that Cicero faid,

the commonwealth of Athens could no more be
governed without the court of Areopagus, than the

world without the providence of God.
The urgent neceflity for balances to a fovereign

aflembly, in which all authority, legiflative, exe-

cutive, and judicial, was collefted into one cen-
ter, induced Solon, though in fo fmall a Itate, to

make his conftitution extremely complicated : no
lefs than ten courts ofjudicature, four for crimi-

nal caufes, and fix for civil, befides the Areopa-
gus and general aflembly, were eftabliflied at

Athens. In conformity to his own faying, cele-

brated among thofe of the feven wife men, thac

" the moft perfect government is that where an
** injury to any one is the concern of all," he di-

refted, that in all the ten courts caufes (hould

be decided by a body of men, like our juries, ta-

ken from among the people ; the archons only

piefiding like our judges. As the archons were

appointed by lor, they were often but indifferent

lawyers, and chofe two perfons of experience to

afTill them ; thefe, in time, became regular con-

llitutional officers, by the name of Paredri, af-

feflbrs. The jurors were paid for their fervice,

and appointed by lot.—This is the glory of So-

lon's laws : it is that department which ought to

belong to the people at large; they are molt com-
petent for thi.s

i and the property, liberty, equa-

Vol. I. U ' lity.
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lity, and fecurity of the citizens, all require that

they alone fhould pollers it. Itinerant judges,

called the Forty, were appointed to go through

the counties, to determine affaults and civil ac-

tions under a certain fum.

Every freeman v/as bound to military fervice.

The multitude of ilaves made this necelTary, as

well as practicable. Rank and property gave no
other dittindion than that of ferving on horfe-

back.

The fundamental principle of Solon's govern-

ment was the moft like M. Turgot's idea of any

we have feen. Did this prevent him from eftab-

lillring different orders and balances ? Did it not

render ncceflary a greater variety of orders, and

more complicated checks than any in America ?

yet all were infufficient, for want of the three

checks, abfolute and independent. Unlefs three

powers have an abfolute veto, or neguive, to

every law, the conftitution can never be long pre-

ferved ; and this principle we find verified in the

fubfequent hiftory of Athens, notwithftanding the

oath he had the addrcfs and influence to per-

fuade all the people to take, that they would

change none of his inftitutions for ten years.

Soon after his departure, the three parties of the

highlands, lowlands, and coafts, b^fgan to flievv

themfelves afrefh. Thefe v/ere, in faft, the party

of the rich, who wanted all power in their own
hands, and to keep the people in abfolute fub-

jfdion, like the nobles in Poland, Venice, Ge-
noa, Berne, Soleure, &c.; thedemocratical par-

ty, who wanted to abolifh the council of five

hundred, the Areopagus, the ten courts ofjudi-

cature, and every other check, and who, with

furious zeal for equality, were the readieft inftru-

ments of defpocifm i and the party of judicious-

and
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and moderate men, who, though weaker than
either of the others, were the only balance be-
tween them. Tliis laft party, at this time, was
fupported by the powerful family of the Alc-
mjeonides, of whom Megacles, the chief, had
greatly increafed the wealth and fplendour of his

houfe, by marrying the daughter of the tyrant of

Sicion, and had acquired fame by vi6lories in the

Olympian, Pythian, and lilhmian games : the

head of the oligarchic party was Lycurgus, not

the Spartan lawgiver : the democratical party was

led by Pififtratus, claiming defcent from Codrus
and Neftor, with great abilities, courage, addrefs,

and reputation for military condui5t in feveral en-

terprizes. Upon Solon's return, after an ab-

fence of ten years, he found prejudices deeply

rooted -, attachment to their three leaders dividing

the whole people. He was too old to direct' the

florm : the fac?cions continued their manceuvres

;

and at length Pififtratus, by an artifice, became
mafter of the commonwealth. Wounding him-
felf and his horfts, he drove his chariot violently

into the Agora, vv'here the aflTem.bly of the people

was held -, and in a pathetic fpeech declared,

" that he had been waylaid as he was going into

" the country—-that it was for being the man
'^ of the people that he had thus fufi^ered—:hat

" it was no longer fafe for any man to be a

" friend of the poor—it was not fafe for him to

•^^ live in Attica, unlefs they v/ould take him
" under their protedion." Atifton, one of his

partifans, moved for a guard of fifty men, to de-

fend the perfon of the friend of the people, the

martyr for their caufe. In fpite of the utmoft

oppofition of Solon, though Pififtratus was his

friend, this point was carried ; Pififtratus, with

his guards, leized the citadel i and forcing his

U 2 oppo-
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opponpnts into fubmifiion or exile, he became
the fiift man, and from this time is called the

Tyrant of Athens ; a term which meant a citizen

of a republic, who by any means obtained a fo-

vereignty over his fellow-citizens. Many of them
were men of virtue, and governed by law, after

being raifed to the dignity by the confent of the

people } fo that the term Tyrant was arbitrarily

tifed by the ancients, fomttimes to fignify a law-

ful ruler, and fometimes an ufurper. Pififtratus,

of whom Solon faid, " Take away his ambition,
*' cure him of his luft of reigning, and there is not
*' a man of more virtue, or a better citizen," chang-

ed nothing in the conftitution. The laws, aflcm-

bly, council, courts ofjuftice, and magiflrates, all

remained ; he himfelf obeyed the fummons of the

Areopagus, upon the charge of murder. Solon

trufted to his old age againft the vengeance of

the tyrant, and treated him in all companies with

very imprudent freedoms of fpeech : but Pifif-

tratus carried all his points with the people j and
had too much fenfe to regard the venerable legif-

]ator, or to alter his fyftem. He returned his

reproaches with the highefl refpefl j and gained

upon him, according to fome authors, to conde-

fcend to live with him in great familiarity, and

Eflift him in his adminiftration. Others fay that

Solon, after having long braved the tyrant's re-

fentment, and finding the people loft to all fenle

of their danger, left Athens and never returned,

Solon died at the age of eighty, two years after

the ufurpation. The ufurper foon fell. The de-

prefTed wval chiefs, Megacles and Lycurgus,

uniting their parties, expelled him ; but the con-

federated rivals could not agree. Megacles pro-

pofed a coalition with Pififtratus, and offered him
his daughter in marriage. The condition was ac-

cepted i
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cepted ; but the people in afT-mbly muft be gain-

ed. To this end they drelTed a fine girl with all

the ornaments and armour of iMinei va, and drove
into the city, heralds proclaiming before them,
" O Athenians, receive Pififtratus, whom Mi-
nerva honouring above all men, herfelf conducts

into your citadel." The people believed the maid
to be a goddefsj worfhipped her, and received Pi-

fiftratus again into the tyranny. Is this govern-

ment, or the waves of the fea ? But Pififtratus

was foon obliged to retire to Eretria, and leave

the party of Megacles mafters of Athens. He
flrengthened his connexions j and in the elevench

year of this his f.^cond banifhment, he returned to

Attica with an army, and was joined by his friends.

The party of Megacles met him with another

army, ill difciplined and commanded, from the

<:ity J were attacked by furprize, and defeated.

Pififtratus proclaimed that none need fear, who
would return peaceably home. The known honour,

humanity, and clemency of his charafter, procured

him confidence j his enemies fled, and he entered

the city without oppofition. He made no funda-

mental change in the conftitution, though, as head

of a party, he had the principal influence. He de-

pended upon a large fortune of his own, and a good
underftanding with Thebes and Argos, to fupport

him in it. He died in peace, and left his fon

fucceflbr to his influence. Bo:h his fon^, Hip-
pias and Hipparchus, were excellent chara6lers j

and arts, agriculture, gardening, and literature, as

well as wifdom and virtue, were fingulary culti-

vated by the whole race of thefe tyrants.' Har-
modius and Ariftogeton, however, confpired the

death both of Hippias and Hipparchus ; the lat-

ter was killed, and Hippias v;as led to feverities

:

many Athenians were put to death. Hip[)ias, to

U ^ llrengtheii
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flrengthen his intereft with foreign powers, mar-
ried his only daughter to the Ton of the tyrant of

Lampfacus. Her epitaph fhews that the title of

Tyrant was not then a term of reproach :
" This

" duft covers Archedice, daughter of Hippias, in

'* his time the firft of the Greeks. Daughter,
*' fifter, wif', and mother of tyrants, her mind
*• was TTK^viir elated to arrogance."

The oppofite party were watchful to recover

Athens, and to increafe their intereft with the

other Grecian dates for that end, the temple of

Delphi was burnt. The Alcmsonides, to ingra-

tiate themfelves \vith the oracle, the Amphiflyons,

and all Greece, rebuilt it with Parian marble, in-

flead of Porine (lone, as they had contracled to

do, without afking any additional price. The
confequence was, that whenever the Lacedasmo-
nians confulted the oracle, the anfwer always con-

cluded with an admonition to give liberty 10

Athens. At length the oracle was obeyed i and,

after fome variety of fortune, the Alcm^onides,
aided by Cleomenes die Spartan, prevailed, and
Hippias retired to Sigeium. It was one maxim
of the Spartans, conftantly to favour ariftocratical

power ; or rather, wherever they could, to eftablifh

an oligaichy : for in every Grecian city there v;as

always an ariftocratical, oligarchical, and demio-

cratical faftion. Whenever the Grecian ftates had

a war with one another, or a fedition within them-
felves, the Lacedaemonians were ready to inter-

fere as mediators.' They conducted the bufinefs

generally with great caution, m.oderation, and fa-

gacity ; but never loft fight of their view to ex-

tend the influence of their ftate ; nor of their fa-

vourite meafure for that end, the encouragement
of ariftocratical power, or rather oligarchical

:

for a few principal families, indebted to Lacedse-

mon
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mon for their pre-eminence, and unable to retain

it without her affiftance, were the beil inllruments

for holding the ftate in alliance. This policv they

now propofcd to follow at Athens. Cleillhenes,

fon of Megacles, head of the Alcmrconidcs, was
the firft perfon of the commonwealth. Having no
great abilities, a party was formed agiinft him
under Ifagoras, with whom moil of the principal

people joined. The party of Cleifthenes was

among the lower fort, who being all powerful in

the general affembly, he made by their means
fome alterations in tlie conftitution favouring his

own influence. Cleiilhenes was now tyrant of

Athens, as much as Pififtratus had been. In the

contefts of Grecian fa6l:ions, the alternative was

generally vi6lory, exile, or death ; the inferior

party therefore reforted fometimes to harfh expe-

dients. Ifagoras and his adherents applied to La-
ced^mon. Cleomenes, violent in his temper, en-

tered with zeal into the caufe of Ifagoras, and fent;

a herald to Athens, by whom he imperioufly de-

nounced banirnment againft Cleilihenes and his

party, on the old pretence of criminality for the

execution of the partifans of Cylon. Cleifihenes

obeyed. Exalted by this proof of a dread of

Spartan power, he went to Athens with a fmali

military force, and baniflied feven hundred fami-

lies at once : fuch was Athenian liberty. He
was then proceeding to change the conftitution,

to fuit the views of Spartan ambition, by diflblv-

ing the council of five hundred, and committing

the whole power to a new council of three hundred,

all partifans of Ifagoras. Athens was not \o far

humbled. The five hundred refilled, and excited

the people, who flew to arms, and befiegcd Cleo-

menes and Ifagoras in the citadel, who the third

day furrendercd, upon condition that the I ^acedje-

U .1. monians
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monians might depart in fafety. Ifagoras went

with them. Many of his party were executed,

and Cielfthenes, and the exiled families, returned;

but confcious of their danger from their hoftile

fellow-citizens, in concert with Lacedasmon, they

fent to folicit an alliance with Artaphernes, the

fatrap of Perfia. The anfwer was, If they would
give earth and water to Darius they might be re-

ceived, otherwife they mufl: depart. The ambaf-

fadors, confidering the imminent danger of their

country and party, confented to thefe humiliating

terms. Although Athens was diftradled with do-

meftic factions, and prefled with the fear of an

attack from Cleomenes, the conduft of her am-
bafTadors, in acknowledging fubmiffion to the Per-

fian king, in hopes of his protedion, was highly

reprobated upon their return ; and it does not

appear that Perfian affiftance was further defired :

yet the danger which hung over Athens was very

great. Cleomenes, bent on revenge, formed a
confederacy againft them, of the Thebans, Corin-

thians, and Chalcidians. Thefe could not agree,

and the Athenians gained fome advantages of two
of them. Cleomenes then pretended that Sparta

had afted irreligioufly in expelling Hippias, who
ought to be reftored ; becaufe, when he was be-

fieged in the citadel at Athens, he had difcovered

a coUufion between the Delphic priefts and the

Alcm^onides. Sparta was willing to reftore Hip-
pias ; but Corinth, their ally, was nor. Hippias,

defpairing of other means, now in his turn applied

to Perfia, and brought upon his country the Per-

fian war ; from which it was delivered by Miltia-

des, at the batde of Marathon. Miltiadcs became
the envy of the Alcmasonide family. Xanthippus,

one of the principal men of Athens, who had mar-

ried a daughter of Megacles, the great opponent

of
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of Pififlratus, conduced a capital accufation

againft him : he was condemned in a fine of
fifty talents more than he was vvor h. His wound,
which prevented him from attending the trial,

mortified, and he died in prifon. In order to

brand the family of Pififtratus, the fame of Har-
rnodius and Ariftogeton was now cried up. They
had aflafiinated Hipparchus from mere private

revenge j but they were now called aflerters of

public liberty. The tyrannicide, as it was called,

was celebrated by fongs, ftatues, ceremonies, and
religious feftivals.

It mud be acknowledged, that every example
of a government which has a large mixture of

democratical power, exhibits fomething to our

view which is amiable, noble, and I had almoft

faid, divine. In every ftate hitherto mentioned,

this obfervation is verified. What is contended

for, is, that the people in a body cannot manage
the executive power, and, therefore, that a fimple

democracy is impra6licable ; and that their fliare

of the legiflative power muft be always tempered

with two others, in order to enable them to pre-

ferve their fhare, as well as to corred its rapid

tendency to abufe. Without this, they are but a

tranfient glare of glory, which paiTes away like a

flafli of lightning, or like a momentary appear-

ance of a goddefs to an ancient hero, which, by

revealing but a glimpfe of celeftial beauties, only

excited regret that he had ever feen tliem.

The republic of Athens, the fchool-miitrefa of

the whole civilized world, for more than three

thoufand years, in arts, eloquence, and philofo-

phy, as well as in politenefs and wit, was, for a

lliort period of her duration, the mod democrati-

cal commonwealth of Greece. Unfortunately their

hillory, between the abolition of their kings and

the
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the time of Solon, has not been circumftantially

preferved. During this period, they feem to have

endeavoured to collect all authority into one cen-

ter, and to have avoided a compofition of orders

and balances as carefully as M. Turgor : but

tliat center was a group of nobles, not the nation.

Their government confided in a fingle afiembly

pf nine archons, chofen annually by the people.

But even here was a check; for by law the archons

rnuft all be chofen out of the nobility. But this

form of government had its ufual elfeds, by intro-

ducing anarchy, and fuch a general profligacy of

rnanners, that the people could at length be re-

ftrain^d by nothing fliort of the ultimate punifh-

ment from even the moft ordinaiy crimes. Draco
accordingly propofed a law, by which death fiiould

be inflidled on every violation of the law. Hu-
manity fhuddered at fo iliocking a feverity ! and
the people chofe rather that all offences fhould go
vinpunifbed, than that a law thus written in blood,

as ihey termed it, both in horror and contempt,

Ihould be executed. Confufions incrcafed, and
divided the nation into three fadions ; and their

miferies became fo extreme^ that they offered

Solon an abfolute monarchy. He had too much
fenfe, as well as virtue, to accept it ; but employed
his talents in new-modelling the government.

Senfible, from experience, of the fatal effects of a

government too popular, he wilhed to introduce

an ariflocracy, moderated like that of Sparta;

but thought the habits and prejudices of the peo-

ple too llrong to bear it. The archons he con-

tinued , but, to balance their authority,, he erefted,

a fenate of four hundred, to be chofen by ballot

of the people. He alfo revived the court of

Areopagus, which had jurifdi6lion in criminal

cafes and the care of religion. He excluded from.

the
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the executive, or the magiftracy, all the citizens

who were not poflefled of a certain fortune ; but
vefted the fovereignty In a legiflative affcmbly of
the people, in which all had a right to vote. In
this manner Solon attempted a double balance.

The Areopagus was to check the executive in the

hands of the archons j and the fenate of four

hundred, the ficklenefs and fire of the people.

Every one muft fee that thefe devices would have

been no efFedlual controul in either cafe, yet they

were better than none. It was very right that the

people fliould have all eledions ; but democra-

tical prejudices were ^o inveterate, that he was
obliged not only to make them, aflembied in a
body, an elTcntial branch of the legiflature, but to

give them cognizance of appeals from all the

fuperior courts. Solon him.feU, in his heart, muft
have agreed with Anacharfis, that this conftitu-

tion was but a cobweb to bind the poor, while the

rich would eafily break through it. Pififtratus

foon proved it by bribing a party, procuring

himfelf a guard, and demolifliing Solon's whole

fyftem before his eyes, and eftablifliing a fin^e

tyranny. The tyrant was expelled feveral times

by the oppofitions, but as often brought back, and

finally tranfmitted his monarchy to his fons. One
of thefe was aflaffinated by Harmodius and Arifto-

gcton; and the other driven into banifhment by
the oppofition, aided by the neighbouring ftate,

Sparta. He fled to the Perfians, excited Darius

againft his country, and was killed at Marathon.

Thefe calamities infpired the people with fuch

terrors of a fingle tyrant, that, inilead of thinking

to balance efFedUially their " orders," they efta-

blifhed the oftracifm, to prevent any man from

becoming too popular : a check indeed, but a very

injudicious one ; for it only banilhed thtir bell

men.
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men. Hiflory no where furnifhes fo frank a con-

feflion of the people themfelves, of their own in-

firmities, and unfttnefs for managing the executive

branch of government, or an unbalanced fhareof

the legifiature, as this inftitution. The language

of it is, " We know oiirfelves fo well, that we dare
" not truft our own confidence and affeftions, our
" own admiration and gratitude, for the greateft

" talents and fublimeft virtues. We know our

"heads will be turned, if we fuffer fuch charac-
*' ters to live among us, and we fhall always make
*^ them kings." What more melancholy fpeflacle

' can be conceived even in imagination, than that

inconftancy which ere6ts ilatues to a patriot or a

hero one year, banifhes him the next, and the

third ereds frefh ftatues to his memory ?

Such a conftitution of government, and the

education of youth which follows necefiarily from

it, always produces' fuch characters as Cleon and

Alcibiades ; mixtures of good qualities enough to

acquire the confidence of a party, and bad ones

enough to lead them to deftru(5tion j whofe fives

fhew the miferies and final cataftrophe of fuch

imperfe6t polity.

From the example of Athens it is clear, that

the government of a fingle aflTembly of archons

chofen by the people was found intolerable j that,

to remedy the evilsof it, Solon eftablifhed four feve-

ral orders, an aflembly of the people, an affembly

of four hundred, an aflTembly of archons, and the

Areopagus ; that he endeavoured to balance one

lingly by another, inftead of forming his balance

out of three branches. Thus thefe attempts at an

equilibrium were incfi^efbual ; produced a never-

ending fluctuation in the national councils, con-

tinual faflions, maflTacres, profcriptions, banifh-

ment, and death of the belt citizens : and the hi-f-

tor'^
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tory of the Peloponnefian War, by Thucidydes,
will inform us how the raging flames at lall

burnt out.

The people in each of the United States have,

after all, more real authority than they had in

Athens. Planted as they are over large domi-
nions, they cannot meet in one aflembly, and,

therefore, are not expofed to thofe tumultuous

commotions, like the raging waves of the fea,

which always agitated the ecclefia at Athens.

They have all eledlions of governor and fenators,

as well as reprefentatives, fo prudently guarded,

that there is fcarce a polTibility of intrigue. The
property required in a reprefentative, fenator, or

even governor, is fo fmall, that multitudes have

equal pretenfions to be chofen. No eleflion is

confined to any order of nobility, or to any great

wealth j yet the legiflature is fo divided into three

branches, that no law can be palled in a paflion,

nor inconfiftent with the conilitution. The exe-

cutive is excluded from the two legiflative affem-

blies ; and the judiciary power is independent, as

Vv-ell as feparate from all. This will be a fair

trial, whether a government fo popular can pre-

ferve itfelf. If it can, there is reafon to hope

for all the equality, all the liberty, and every

other good fruit of an Athenian democracy, with-

out any of its ingratitude, levity, convulfions,

or fadions.

LETTER
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LETTER XLVIL

ANTALCIDAS.

DEAR SIR,

IN the year, 1 774, a certain Britifli officer, thcFi

at Bofton, was often heard to fay, -^ I wifh
" I were parliament : I would not fend a Ihip
*' or troop to this country ; but would forthwith

" pals a ftatute, declaring every town in North
*' America a free, fovereign, and independent
*' commonwealth. This is what they all defire,

'' and I would indulge them ; I fhould foon
** have the pleafure to fee them all at war with
•' one another, from one end of the continent to
•^ the other."—This was a gentleman of letters,

and, perhaps, had learned his politics from Antal-

cidas, whofe opinion concerning the government
of a fingle affembly is very remarkable -, but the

Greek and the Briton would both have^ found

their artifices in America ineffeflual. The Ame-
ricans are very far from being defirous of fuch

multiplications and divifions of ftates, and know
too well the mifchiefs that would follow frorn

them : yet the natural and inevitable effeft of

M. Turgot's fyftem of government would, in a

courfeof time, be fuch a fpirit among the people.

It is not very certain whether Antalcidas was a

Spartan or not. If he was, he had violated the

law of Lycurgus by travel, and had refided long

a in
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in Perfia, and maintained an intercourfe and cor-

refpondence v/ith fcveral noble fannilics. He was
bold, fubtle, infinuating, eloquent; but his vices

and corruption were equal to his addrefs. The
ftern Spartan fenate thought him a proper inftru-

ment to execute an infidious commiffion at a pro-

fligate court. The inftitutions of his own coun-
try, Sparta, were the objeils of his ridicule ; but
thofe of the demccratical dates of Greece, of his

fovereign contempt. The ancient maxim of fome
of the Greeks, '^ 'Ihat every thing is lawful to a
*' man in the fervice of his tountry," was now ob-
folete, and had given way to a purer morality

;

but Antalcidas was probably one of thofe philo-

fophers, who thought every thing lawful to a man
which could ferve his private intereft.—The Spar-

tan fenate never a6ted upon a principle much
better ; and therefore might, upon this occafionj

have given their ambaflfador the inftrudion which

he pretended, viz. to offer *^ to refign all preten-

" fions to the Greek cities in Afia, which they
<^ would acknowledge to be dependencies of the
** Perfian empire ; and to declare all the cities

*^ and iflands, fmall and great, totally indepen-
'* dent of each other." Thefe articles, in confe-*

quence of which there would not be any republic

powerful enough to difturb the tranquillity of

Perfia, were more advantageous to them than the

moil infolent courtier would have ventured to

propofe. The ambaffador was rev/arded by a

magnificent prefent; and the terms of peace tranf-

mitted to court, to be ratified by Artaxerxes.

The negociation however languiflied, and the war

was carried on Vvitli violence for feveral years; and

all the art, activity, and addrefs of Antalcidas

were put to the trial, before he obtained the rati-

fication. The treaty was at laO: completed

—

" That
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** That all the republics, fmall and great, fhould
*' enjoy the independent government of their own
*' hereditary laws ; and whatever people rejefted

** thefe conditions, fo evidently calculated for

" preferving the public tranquillity, muft expert
*^ the utmoft indignation of the Great King, who,
" in conjundion with the republic of Sparta,
*' would nnake war on their perverfe and dange-
" rous obftinancy, by fea and land, with Ihips

" and money."
Antalcidas, and Teribazus, the Perfian fatrap,

with whom he had concerted the treaty, had fore-

feen, that, as Thebes muft refign her authority

over the inferior cities of Boeotia—as Argos muft

withdraw her garrifon from Corinth, and leave

that capital in the power of the ariftocratic or

Lacedsmonian fadion—and as Athens muft

abandon the fruits of her recent viftories—there

might be an oppofition to the treaty made by
thefe three ftates : to guard againft which, they

had provided powerful armaments by fea and

land, which, with Spartan and Perfian threats, fo

intimidated ail, that all at laft fubmitted.

This peace of Antalcidas forms a difgraceful

ara in the hiftory of Greece. Their ancient con-

federacies were diflbived ; the fmallcr towns were

loofened from all connexion with the large cities j

all vvere weakened by being difunited.—What
infamy to the magiftrates of Sparta, and their in-

triguing, unprincipled ambafiador ! But Athens,

Thebes, and Argos, by the friendftiip of the de-

mocratical cities and confederacies, had become
powerful, and excited their haughty jealoulV.

The article which declared the imaller cities in-

dependent, was peculiarly uieful to the views of

Sparta j it reprefented them as the patrons of

liberty, among the free. The ftern policy of

Sparta
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Sparta had crufhed, in all her fecondary towns,

the hope of independence." The authority of

Athens, Thebes, Argos, and all the democra-
tical confederacies, were lefs imperious ; the

ibvereign and fubjefl were more nearly on a foot-

ing of equality ; and the Spartans knew, that

*' men are difpofed to rejeft the jufb rights of
*' their equals, rather than revolt againil the

" tyranny of their mafters:" their own flaves and

citizens had furnifhed them with conllant proof

of this.

But Sparta, by this mafter-piece of roguery,

meant not only to hold ftill all her own fubordi-

hate cities in fubjeftion, not only to detach the

inferior communities from her rivals, but to add

them to her own confederacy. To this end. Die,

by her emifiaries, intrigued in all the fubordinate

cities. How ? by promoting libert)'-, popular go-

.

vernment, or proper mixtures of a well-ordered

comm.onwealth? By no means ; but by fupport-

ing the ariftocratical faftions in all of them,

fomenting animofities among the people againft

each other, and efpecially againft their capitals.

Complaints, occafioned by thefe cabals, were re-

ferred to the Spartan fenate, which had acquired

the reputation of the patron of the free, the weak,

and the injured, and always decided in their own
favour. But the ambition of Spartans, cool and

cunning as it was, had not patience to remain

long fatisfied with fuch legal ufurpationsj they

determined to mix the terror of their arms with

the feduction of policy. Before we proceed to

an account of their operations, we muft develop

a litde more fully the policy of Antalcidas.—
Befides the free republics of Attica, I'hcbes, and

Argos, which confided of feveral cities, govern-

ed by their fiift magiftrate, fenate^ and people.

Vol. 1. X in
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in which the fubordinate cities always complained
of the inordinate influence of the capital,

there were feveral republics reputed ftill nnore

popular, becaufe they were governed by fingle

alTemblies, like Bifcay, the Grifons, Appenzel,

Underwald, Claris, &c. Thcfe republics con-

fiftcd of feveral towns, each governed by its own
firft magiltiate, council, and people ; but con-

federated together under the fuperintendance of

a fingle diplomatical afllmbly, in which certain

common laws were agreed on, and certain com-
mon magiftrates appointed by deputies from
each town. Thefe confederacies are the only ex-

amples of government by a fingle affembly

which were known in Greece. Antalcidas knew
that each of thefe towns was difcontented with the

adminiftration of their common affembly, and in

their hearts wifhed for independence. It was to

this foible of the people that he addreffed that

policy, in his Perfian treaty, by which he twifted

to atoms, as if it had been a rope of fand, every

democracical city and confederacy, and every one

in which democracy and ariilocracy were mixed,

throughout all Greece. The firit viftimofthis

ambitious policy was Arcadia, in the center of
Pek'ponnefus, whofe principal town was Manti-
naea. Arcadia was a fertile and beautiful valley

furrounded by lofty mountains : the fcattered vil-

lages of fhepherds inhabiting thefe hills and
vales had grown ifito cities, by the names of

Tegea, Stymphalis, Herasa, Orchomonus, and

Mantincea. The inhabitants were diftinguifhed by
their innocence, and the fimplicity of their man-
nersi but whenever they had been obliged, from

necefiity, to engage in war, they had difplayed

fuch vigour, energy, and intrepidity, as made
their alliance very defirable. The dangerous

neigh-
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neighbourhood of Sparta had obliged them to

fortify their towns, and maintain garrifons ; but
jealoulies arofe between Tegea and Mantina^a,

and emulations to be the capital. The year

after the treaty of Antalcidas ambafladors were
fent by the Spartan fenate to the aflembly at

Mantinsa, to command them to dcmolifh the

walls of their proud city, and return to their

peaceful villages. The reafons alTigned were, that

the Mantinseans had difcovered their hatred to

Sparta, envied her prolperity, rejoiced in her

misfortunes, and, in the late war, had furnifhed

fome corn to the Argives. The Mantinisans re-

ceived the propofal with indignation ; the ambaf-
iadors retired in difguft : the Spartans proclaimed

war, demanded the aid of their allies, and march-
ed a powerful army under their king Agefipolis,

and invaded the territory. After the molt de-

ftru(5live ravages of the country, and a long fiege

of Mantin^a, they were not able to fubdue t)ie

fpiritofthis people, until they turned the courfe

of the river Opiiis, and laid the walls of tiie city

under water j thefe being of raw bricks dil-

folved and fell. The inhabitants, intimidated,

offered to demolilh the walls, and follow SpartA

in peace and war, upon condition they might be

allowed to continue and live in the city.—Agefi-

polis replied, that v»hile they lived together in

one city, their numbers expofed them to the de-

Jufions of feditious demagogues, whole addrefs

and eloquence feduced the multitude from their

true intereft, and deftroyed the intluence of their

fuperiors in rank, wealth, and wifdoin, o:\ whofe

attachment alone the Lacedsmonans could de-

pend ; and therefore, that they miult dertroy their

houles in the city, feparate into four communi-

ties, and return to thole villages which their an-

X a ceftors
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ceftors had inhabited. The terror of an imme-
diate aflault made it ncceflary to comply j and

the Spartans made a mighty merit of fuffering

fixty of the moft zealous partifans of democracy
to fly, unmurdered, from their country.

The little republic of Phlius too, like every

other where a balance is not known and prelerved,

was dillradled by parties. The popular party

prevailed, and banifhed their opponents, the

friends of ariftocracy. The Spartans threatened,

and the ruling party permitted the exiles to re-

turn ; but not meeting with refpeftful treatment

enough, they complained, and the Spartans,

under Agefilaus, appointed commiflioners to try

and condemn to death the obnoxious leaders of

the people in Phlius. This odious office was

executed with fuch unexampled feverity, as terri-

fied thofe who furvived into an invariable attach-

ment to Sparta.

The confederacy of Olynthus was next at-

tempted. A number of towns, of which Olyn-

thus was the principal, between two rivers, had

been incorporated or aflociated together, and

grown into fome power, and greater hopes. This

was enough to aroufe the jealoufy of Sparta.. They
ient four or five fuccelTive armies under their

ableft kings, to take the part of the ariftocratical

fadtion, and conquer this league. Such was the

fpirit and reiburces of this little fpot, that they

defended themfelves for four or five campaigns,

and then were forced to fubmit.

Thebes had been torn with ariftocratic and

democratic factions, in confequence of the peace

of Antalcidas, and Sparta joined the latter, which

ultimately produced long and obflinate wars, and

the exalted characters of Pelopidas and Epami"
nondas, who, however, with all their virtues,

were
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were not able finally to eftablifh the indepen-

dency of their country, though both perlfhed in

the attennpt; Epaminondas, to the laft, rcfufing to

the feveral communities of Boeotia their heredi-

tary laws and government, although he was one
of the democratical party.

Sparta, in the next place, fent a detachment to

fupport the partifans of ariftocracy in Argolis,

Achaia, and Arcadia, but were obliged to eva-

luate that country by Pelopidas and Epaminon-
das J but the latter fupported ariftocratic govern-

ment. As foon as he retired, the Arcadians com-
plained againft him, that a people, who knew by
their own experience the nature of ariilocracy,

ihould have confirmed that ihvcrc form of go-

vernment in an allied or dependent province.

The multitude in Thebes condemned the pro-

ceedings of Epaminondas, and fent commiflioners

into Achaia, who afiifted the populace, and a

body of mercenaries, to diffolve the ariftocracy,

and banifh or put to death the nobles, and infti-

tute a democracy. The foreign troops were

fcarcely departed, when the exiles, who were

very numerous and powerful, returned, and, after

a defperate and bloody ftruggle, recovered their

ancient influence : the leaders of the populace

were now, in their turn, put to death or expelled

;

the ariftocracy re-eftabliflied ; and the magiftrates

craved the protedion of Sparta, which was readily

granted.

It would be endlefs to purfue the confequences

of the peace of Antalcidas : uninterrupted con-

tefts and wars in every democratical ftatc in

Greece were the confequence of it -, ariftocratical

and democratical factions eternally difpurir;g for

fuperioricy, mutually baniftiing and butchering;

\ 2 ^^^H
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each other ; prolcriptions, aflfafllnations (of which

even Pelopidas was not innocent), treacheries,

cruelties without number and without end.—But
no man, no party, ever thought of introducing

an efFedual balance, by creating a king, with an

equal power, to balance the other two. The
Romans began to think of this expedient, but it

was refervtd for England to be the firft to reduce

it to pra61ice.

Would M. Turgot have faid, that if Thebes,

Athens, Argos, and the Achaean, Arcadian, and

Olynth^an leagues, had been each of them go-

verned by a legiflature compofed of a king, fe-

nate, and aflembly, with equal authority, and each

a decifive negative, that the caufe of liberty in

all Greece would have been thus crumbled to

dud by fuch a paltry trick of Antalcidas ?

Would the childifh humour of feparating into

as many dates as towns have ever been indulged

or permitted ? Moft certainly they would not.

And if the power of negociation and treaties, and
the whole executive, had been in one man, could

the perfidious ambaiTadors of Sparta and the

other ftates have intrigued and embroiled every-

thing as they did ?

LETTER
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LETTER XLIII.

A C H A I A .

DEAR SIR,

THE Achseans, whofe republic became fo

famous in later times, inhabited a long but

narrow ftrip of land along the Corinthian gulph,

which was deftitute of harbours, and, as its fhores

were rocky, of navigation and commerce; but

the impartial and generous fpirit of their laws,

if we are to credit Polybius and their other

panegyrifts, were fome compenfation for the natu-

ral difadvantages of their fituation and territory.

They admitted ftrangers into their community on
equal terms with the ancient citizens j and, as

they were the fiift^ and, for a long time^ the only

republic of Greece which had iuch liberality, it

is not ftrange that they fhould have enjoyed the

praifes of all foreigners. In all other ftates of

Greece, in which the people had any ikare in

government, there were conftant complaints that

one powerful capital domineered over the inferior

towns and villages, like Thebes in Bceotia,

Athens in Attica. In Laconia, Lycurgus avoid-

ed this inconvenience by two popular afiemblies,

one for Sparta, and one for the country ; but in

Achaia there was no commercial town, ami all

were nearly equal, having common laws and in-

ftitutions, and common weights and meafures.

Helice, which is diltinguiflied by Homer as the

moft ^onfiderable town of Achaia, was the place

X 4 OC
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of afTembly of the congrefs, until it was fvval-

lowed up in an earthquake ; then iEgas became
the feat of congrefs, who annually appointed pre-

fidents in rotation, and generals, who were re-

fponfible to the congrefs, as the nnembers of con-

grefs were to the cities they reprefented. This
is faid to be an excellent fyfl:em of government,

becaufe it checked the ambition of Achaia, while

it maintained its independence : and Polybius is

full of the praifes of this people for their '^ virtue
*' and probity in all their negociations, which
** had acquired them the good opinion of the
" whole world, and procured them to be chofen
" to be arbitrators between the Lacedemonians
" and Thcbans ; for their wife councils, and
" good difpohtions ; for their equality and
" liberty, which is in the utmoft perfeftion among
*' them J for their laws and inftitutions ; for their

" moderation^ and freedom from ambition," &c.
Yet, whoever reads his own hiftory, will fee

evident proofs, that much of this is the fond par-

tiality of a patriot for his country ; and that they

had neither the moderation he afcribes to them,

nor the excellent government. Better, indeed,

than the other republics of Greece it might be

;

and its congrefs, as a diplomatic afTembly, might
have governed its foreign affairs very well, if the

cities reprefented in it had been well conflituted

of a mixture of three independent powers:—but

it is plain they were not, but were in a continual

ftruggle between their firfl magiflrates, nobles,

and people, for fuperiority, which occafioned tfieir

fhort duration, and final ruin. As this example
deferves to be fully examined by every American,
let us explain it a little more particularly.

Atrcus, king of Argos and Mycene, was the

fon of Pelops, and father of Agamemnon, who
was
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TO'as the father of Oreftes, who was the father of
TifamenLis: Pelops, after whom Peloponnefus was
named, was the fon of Tantalus, a king of
Phrygia ; and Tantalus was the fon of Jupiter,

by the nymph Plota.

Tifamenus, flying from Sparta, upon the return

of the Heraclidse governed in Achaia, and was
the firft king of that people. The dominion by
him there founded was continued, in a rightful

fuccefllon, down to Gyges. Notwithftanding his

defcent from Jupiter, his government was pro-

bably like that of Alcinous in Ph^acia :—Twelve
archons prefided over the twelve cities, who, each

in his dirtricV, was the firft magiftrace ; and all

able to make out, fome way or other, their con-

nedlion with fome of the ancient families, who
were all alike honourably defcended, at lead, from

an inferior god or goddefs. Tifamenus m^ade the

thirteenth, and was firft among equals at leaft.

The fons of Gyges not governing by law, but

defpotically, the monarchy was aboliflied, and re-

duced to a popular ftate ; probably it was only

an ariftocracy of the twelve archons. Thefe hints-

at the genealogy of thefe kings are to fliew how
intimately theology was intermixed with politics

in every Grecian ftate and city; and, at the fame

time, to ftiew that the whole force of fuperftition,

although powerful enough to procure crowns to

thefe perfons, yet, for want of the balance we
contend for, was not fufficient to reftrain the paf-

fions of the nobles, and prevent revolutions al-

moft as rapid as the motion of a wheel : nothing

_Jias ever been found to fupply the place of the

balance of three powers. The abolition of this

limited monarchy was not efFefted by the people,

for the purpofe of introducing democracy, or a

mixed government^ but by the nobles, for the

fake
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fake of eftablifhing an ariftocracy. The new go-^

vernment, confequently, was a conf dcation of

twelve archons, each ruling as firfl magifcrate in

a feparate city, with his council and people, as

an independent ftate. The twelve archons met in

a general aflennbly, fometimes in perfon, and

fometimes by proxy, to conlult of general affairs,

and guard againft general dangers. This whole

ilate cOi^ld not be larger than another Bil'cay, and

each city mufl: have been lefs than a mc^indade,

and its general afTembly like the junta general:

yet fuch is the paffion for independence, that this

little commonwealth, or confederacy of c j.-nmon-

weaiths, could not hold together. The general

afTembly was neglected j the cities became inde-

pendent ; fome were conquered by foreigners,

and fome loft their liberties by domeftic tyiants,

that is, by their firft magiftrates affuming arbi-

trary power. Polybius difcovers as much affec-

tion for this litde republic as RoufTeau did for

Geneva, and is very loth to contefs their faults :

—He colours over the revolutions they un-

derwent for a courfe of ages, by faying, that

•* though the affairs were governed according
" to the diverfity of times and occurrences, all

" poffible endeavours were ufed to preferve the
*' form of a popular ftate. The commonwealth
" was compofed of twelve cities, which are in

" being at this day, Olenus and Helice only ex-
*' cepted, which were fwallowed up by the fea in

« an earthquake that happened not long before

" the battle of Leudtra ; which cities are Patra,

«' Dyma, Phara, Trytasa, Leontium, ^gira, Pel-
" Jene, jJEgium, Bura, Ceraunia, Olenus, and
" Helice. After the death of Alexander, and fince

" the Olympiad we have mentioned, thefe cities

<* fell into dangerous diffenfions, chiefly by the,

'* artifices
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" artifices of the Macedonian princes, when every
" city apart meditated on nothing but their own
" private profit and ends, to the prejudice and
'* deftru6lion of their neighbours ; and this gave
" occafion to Demetrius and CafTander, and after-

" wards to Antigonus Gonatus, to put garrifons
" in fome of their cities ; and that others were
*' invaded and governed by tyrants, who, in thofe
" days, were very numerous in Greece. But
*" about the 124th Olympiad, when Pyrrhus in-
*' vaded Italy, thefe people began to fee the
** error of their diflenfions, and laboured to re-
" turn to their former union. Thofe who gave
*^ the firfl: example were Dym.a, Patra, and Pha-
" ra : five years afterwaids, iEgium, having caft

" out the gairifon that was placed over them,
'' were received into the confederacy. Bura fol-

^' lowed their example, having firft killed the ty-
*' rant ; and foon after Ceraunia did the like ;

" for Ifeas, their tyrant, confidering how that
*^ thofe of JEg\um had expelled their garrifon,

" and he who governed in Bura was already flain

" by the pradtices of Marcus and the Achaians,
" and that it would be his lot to have them all

** quickly for enemies, he therefore refigned the

" dominion, after having firft ftipulated with the
** Achaians for his indemnity for what was pafled,

" and fo incorporated the city into the union of
'* the Achaians.

" The cities, then, we have mentioned con-
^' tinued for the fpace of five-and- twenty years to

" preferve this form of government unchanged,
" chufing in their general afiembly two praetors

" (or prefidents) and a fecretary. Afterwards
'^ they concluded to have but one praetor only,

" who fliould be charged with the management
" of their affairs j and the firft who enjoyed that

" dignity
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" dignity was Marcus the Carian, who, after four
** years of his adminiftration, gave place to Ara-
^* tus the Sicyonian, who, at the age of twenty
" years, after he had, by his virtue and refolu*

" tion, refcued his country from tyranny, joined
** it to the connmonwealth of the Achaians, fo
*' great a veneration had he from his youth for
' the manners and inftitutions of that people.
** Eight years after, he was a fecond time chofen
" praetor, and won Acro-corinth, which Antigo-
** nus had fortified with a garrifon, whereby Aratus
** freed all Greece from no fmall apprehenfion,
' When he had reflored liberty to Corinth, he
f* united it to the Achaians, together with the

f* city of Megara, which he got by intelligence
** during his piastorfhip. In a word, Aratus,
" v/ho in a fhort fpace brought many and great
" things to pafs, made it manifell by his councils
" and a6tions, that his greateft aim was the ex-
** pplfion of the Macedonians out of Pelopon-
" nefqs, to fupprefs tyranny, and aflcrt the liber-

" ty of his country : fo that, during the whole
*' reign of Antigonus Gonatus, Aratus conftantly
*' oppofed all his defigns and enterprizes, as he
** did the ambition pf t^e ^tolians to raife thcm-
^' felves on the ruins of their neighbour ftates ;

*' and, as in all the tranfa61:ions of his adminif-
** tration he gave fingular evidences of a fteady
*' mind and firm rcfolution, all his attempts fuc-
*' ceeded accordingly, notwithftanding many ftates

" confederated to hinder the union, and to deftroy

" the commonwealth of the Achaians. After the
** death of Antigonus the Achaians entered into a^

** league with the iEtolians, and generoufly af-

** lifted them in their war againft Demetrius ; fo

V that the ancient hatred between thefe two peo-

V pie feemed for the prefcnt cxtinguiftied, and
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"' the defirc of concord began, by degrees, to
" grow in the minds of the ^tolians. Demetrius
** died, when many great and noble occafions were
" given to the Achaians of finifliing the projed:
" they had conceived -, for the tyrants who reign-
" ed in Peloponnefus, having loft the fupporc of
" Demetrius who grcady favoured them, began
*' now to defpair ; and, on the other hand, being
" awed by Aratus, who admonifhed them to quit
*' their governments, on promife of great honours
*^ and rewards to fuch as voluntarily refigned,
" and threatening others with hoflility who re-
*^ fufed ; whereupon they refolved to defpoil
•* themfelves of their dignities, reftore their peo-
*' pie to liberty, and incorporate them with the
'' Achaians. As to Lyfidas, the Megalopolitan,
** he, wifely forefeeing what was likely to come to
" pafs, frankly renounced his dominion during
*^ the life of Demetrius, and was received into
*' the general confederacy of rights and privileges
** with the v^hole nation. Arillomachus, tyrant

" of the Argicus, Xeno of the Hermonians, and
*' Cleonymus of the Phliatians, refigning their

" authority at the time we mention, were likewifc
*^ received into the alliance of the Achaians. In
'* the mean time the ^tolians began to conceive
" iealoufies at the growing greatnefs and extra-

" ordinary fuccefs of the Achaians, and bafcly

" entered into a league with Antigonus, who at

" that tim.e governed Macedon, and vi^ith Cleo-
" rnenes, king of the Lacedsemonians. Thefe
" three powers, Macedonia, Ijaceda^mon, and
•* -^tolia, were to invade Achaia on all fides ;

" but the great political abilities of Aratus de-

" feared the enterprize. lie confidered that An-
" tigonus was a man of experience, and willing

*^ enough to make alliances i and that princes
'* have
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•** have naturally neither friends rior enemies, btft

*' meafure annities and enmities by the rules of
** intereft : he therefore endeavoured, after a good
" underftanding with that prince, and determined
" to propofe the joining the forces of the Achai-

•*,ans to his. He propofed to cede him fome
•** towns ; and the alliance was formed, and the
•" Cleomenic war commenced. In the profccution
"** of it, Cleomenfes and his Spartans difplayed the

" utmoft ferocity, and cruelty, particularly at

" i^gium, where he put in practice fo many ouc-
*' rages and cruelties of war, that he left not fo

" much as any appearance that it had been ever

-" a peopled place.'* There is great reafon to fuf-

pedt that the Achaians were not lefs guilty of

cruelty ; for Polybius profeffes to follow the ac-

count given by Aratus himfelf, in ahiftory which

that praetor wrote of Achaia, who may be well

fufpe6led of partiality ; and Folybius himfelf was

the Ion of Lycortas of iVIegaiopolis, who perfe6ted

and confirmed the confederacy of the Achaians,

and difcovers throughout his hiftory a ftrong at-

tachment to this people. If the hiftory of Clear-

chus was extant, we might poffibly fee that the

Achaians, the Spartans, and Macedonians, were

equally liable to the accufation of inhumanity.

Mantinasa was fubjedted to unfpeakable calamities

as well as ^Egium ; but Polybius endeavours to

cover this over with a veil by abufing Clearchus,

accufing him with departing from the dignity of

hiftory and writing tragedies, by reprefenting wo-
men with diihevellcd hair and naked breafts, em-
bracing each other with melting lamentations tnd
tears, and complaints of men, women, and chil-

dren, dragged away promifcuouQy. He attempts

to juftify the punifliment of this city, by charg-

ing it with treacheroufly betraying itfelf into the

hands
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hands of the Spartans, and maffacring the Achaian
garrifon : but this was no more than the ufual
efFed of the continual revolutions in the Greek
cities, from democracy to arir!:ocracy, from that
to monarchy, and back again through the whole
circle. In every one of thefe cities there were
three parties ; a monarchical party, who defired

to be governed by a king or tyrant, as he was
then called j an ariftocratical party, who wifhed
to eredt an oligarchy ; and a democratical party,

who were zealous for bringing all to a level.

Each fadbion was for colledting all authority into

one center in its own way ; but unfortunately

there was no parcy who thought of a mixture of

all thefe three orders, and giving each a negative

by which it might balance the other two : ac-

cordingly the regal party applied to Macedonian
kings for aids and garrifons ; the ariftocratical

citizens applied to Sparta for the like affiftance,

and the democratical fadions applied to Aratus

and the i\chaian league. The confequence was,

as each party prevailed, they brought in a new
garrifon, and mailacred the old one, together

with the leaders of the fadlion fubdued. But is

fuch a fyftem to be recommended to the United

States of America ? If the Americans had no

more difcretion than the Greeks, no more hu-

manity, no more confideration for the benign and

peaceful religion they profefs, they would dill

have to confidcr, that the Gieeks had in many
places forty flavcs, and in all places t^n, to one

free citizen ; that the flaves did all the labour,

and the free citizens had nothing to do but cut

one another's throats. Wars did not coft money

in Greece J happily for the world, at prefent

they are very expenfive. An American foldier will

rot ferve one year without more monc7 for pay

than
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than many of thefe Greek cities had for their

whole circulating medlunn.--There is but one pof-

fible rheans of realizing M. Turgot's ides. Let
us examine it well before we adopt it. Let every

towii in the Thirteen States be a free, fovereign,

and independent democracy : here you may nearly

colledl: all authority into one center, and that

center the nation. Thefe towns will immediately

go to war with each other, and form combina-

tionSj alliances, and political intrigues, as ably as

the Grecian villages did : but thefe wars and

negociations cannot be carried on but by men at

leifure. The firft ftep to be taken, then, is to de-

termine who fhall be freemen, and who Haves,

Let this be determined by lot. In every fifty

men, forty are to be flaves, and flay at home un-

armed, under certain overfeers provided with good
whips and fcourges, to labour in agriculture and

mechanic arts j all commerce and navigation,

fifheries, &c. are to ceafe of courfe. The other

ten are to be free citizens, live like gentlemen,

eat black broth, and go out to v/ar ; fome in fa-

vour of tyrants, fome for the well-born, and fome
for the multitude : for, even in the fuppofition

here made, every town will have three parties in

it; fome will be for making the moderator a

king, others for giving the whole government to

the fek(5t men, and a third fort for making and

executing all laws, and judging all caufes, crimi-

nal and civil, in town meeting. Americans will

well confider the confequences of fuch fyftems of

policy, and fuch multiplications and divifions of

ftates, and will univerfally fee and feel the nfcef-

lity of adopting the fentiments of Aratus, as re-

ported by Plutarch :
'* That fmall cities could

** be prefervcd by nothing elfe but a continual

" and combined force, united by the bond of
" common
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^ cofnmoti intereft ; and as the members of the
^ body live and breathe by their mutual com-
'^^ munication and connexion, and when once fe-

parated pine away and putrefy, in the fame
manner are cities ruined by being difmembered
from one another, as well as preferved, when>

*' linked together into one great body, they en-
*' joy the benefit of that providence and council
" that governs the whole." Thefe were the fen-

timents which, according to the fame Plutarch,

acquired him fo much of the confidence of the

Achaians, " that fince he could not by law bd
'*' chofen their general every year, yet every othef
*' year he was, and by his councils and adlions
*' was in effe6t always fo ; for they perceived that
*' neither riches nor repute, nor the friendfhip of
*^ kings, nor the private intereft of his own coun^
*^ try, nor any other thing clfe, was fo dear to him

as the increafe of the Achaian power and great*

nefs,"«<

LETTER XLIV.

CRETE*

MY DEAR SIR>

THIS celebrated ifland, with the fantaftlcali

honour of giving birth to fome of the gods*

of Greece, had the real merit and glory of com-

municating to that country many ufeful improve-

ments. Their infular fituation defended them from

invafions by land, and their proximity to Egypt

afforded them an eafy intercourfe of commerce by

Vol. I. Y fea
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fca with^ the capital of that kingdom j where
Rhadarnanthus in his travels had coUe(5ted thofc

inventions and inftitutions of a civilized people,

which he had the addrefs to apply to the con-

firmation of his own authority. Minos is ftill

more diilinguiflied : in his travels in the eaft, he

favv certain families polTelled of unrivalled ho-

nours and unlimited authority, as vicegerents of

the Deity. Although the Greeks would never ad-

mit, in the furtefl latitude of oriental fuperftition

and defpotifm, this odious profanation, yet Minos,
taking advantage of his own unbounded reputa-

tion, and that enthufiafm for his perfon which his

fkili and fortune in war, his genius for fcience,

and talents for government, had excited among
wandering credulous favages, Ipread a report that

he was admitted to familiar converfations with

ju.piter, and received from that deity his fyftem

of laws, with orders to engrave it on tables of

bra's. The great principle of it was, that all

freemen fhould be equal, and therefore that none

lliould have any property in lands or goods j but

that citiz-^ns fhould be ferved by flaves, who
Ihould cultivate the lands upon public account.

The citizens fhould dine at public tables, and

their families fubfift on the public flock. The
monarch's authority was extremely limited, ex-

cept in war. The magiftracies were the recom-

pence of merit and age ; and fuperiority was al-

lowed to nothing elfe. The youth were reftrained

to a rigid tempeiance, modefty, and morality, en-

forced by law. Their education, which was pub-

lic, was directed to make them foldiers. Such
regulations could not fail to fecure order, and

what they called freedom to the citizens ; but

nine-tenths of mankind were doomed to flavery

to fuppo;'t them in total idlenefs, excepting thole

exercifes
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exercifes proper for warriors, become more necef^

fary to keep the Haves in fubjedlion, than to de-

fend the flate againft the pirates and robbers
with whom the age abounded. Idomeneus, grand-
fon of Minos, and commander of the Cretan forces

in the Trojan war, was among the mod powerful

of the Grecian chiefs, and one of the few who re-

turned in fafcty from that expedition. Here was
a government of all authority in one center, and
that center the moft aged and meritorious perfons

of the nation, with little authority in the king, and
none in the reft of the people -, yet it was not of
fufficient ftreno;th to hold together. The venera-

ble old men could not endure the authority, or

rather the pre-eminence, of the king. Monarchy
muft be abolilhed j and every principal city be-

came early a feparate independent commonwealth

;

each, no doubt, under its patriarch, t^ron, noble,

or archon, for they all fignify the fame thing : and
continual wars enlued between the feveral repub-

lics within the ifland j and Cretan valour and

martial fkill were employed and exhaufted in

butchering one another, until they turned all

the virtues they had left againft mankind in gene-

ral, and exerted them in piracies and robberies,

to their univerfal infamy throughout all Greece :

nor was Crete ever of any weight in Grecian

politics after the Trojan war.

Y 2 LETTER
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LETTER XLV,

CORINTH.

^lY DEAR SIR,

MONARCHY remained in this empoHum
of Greece longer thrin in any other of the

principal cities ; but the noble families here

Could no better endure the fuperiority of a mo-
narch, than others in all countries ; and with nu-
merous branches of the royal family (named Bac-
chidse, from Bacchis, fifth monarch in fucc^ffioa

from Aietes) at their head, they accordingly put
to death Tcleftes, the reigning monarch ; and
nfurping the government, under an afiTociatioii

among themselves, inftituted an oligarchy. An
annua^l fiift magiftrate, with the title of Prytanis,

but with very limited prerogatives, like a doge of
Venice, was chofen from among themfelves. Seve-

ral generations pafled away under the adminiftra-

tion of this odious oligarchy : but the people at

length finding it intolerably opprefilve, expelled

the whole junto, and fet up Cuypfelus as a mo-
narch or tyrant. He had long been the head of
the popular party, and was defervedly a popular

charadler, poffelTed of the confidence and affetlion

of his fellow citizens to a great degree, or he
never could have refufed the- ^uard which was
offered him for the proteftion of his perfon againft

the attempts of the defeated oligarchy. His mo-
deration and clemency are allowed by all ; yet

he is univerfally called by the Grecian writers,

I Tyrant
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Tyrant of Corinth, and his government a Tyran-
ny. Ariftotlc, 1. V. c. 12, informs us that his

tyranny continued thirty years, bccaufe he was a
popular man, and governed without guards. Pe-
fiander, one of the feven wife men, his fon and
fucceffor, reigned forty-four years, becaufe he was
an able general. Pfampfneticus, the ion of Gor-
gias, fucceeded, but his reign was (hort ; yet this

vipace of fcventy-feven years is thought by Arif-

totle one of the longeft examples of a tyranny or

an oligarchy. At the end of this period the no-
bles again prevailed ; but not without courting

the people. The tyranny was demoliflied, and a
new commonwealth eftablifhed, in which there was
a mixture of oligarchy and democracy, to prevent

the firfl: from running into excefs of oppreffion,

and the other into turbulence and licence.

Here we find the ufual circle : monarchy firft

limited by nobles only ; then the nobles, becom-
ing envious and impatient of the monarch's pre-

eminence, demolifh him, and fet up oligarchy.

This grows infolent and opprefTive to the people,

who let up a favourite to pull it down. The new
idol's pofterity grow infolent j and the people final-

ly think of introducing a mixture of three regular

branches of power, in the one, the few, and the

many, to controul one another, to be guardians

in turn to the laws, and fecure equal liberty to

all.

Ariftotle, in this chapter, cenfures fome parts

of the eighth book of Plato, and fays, " That in

*^ general, when governments alter, they change
" into the contrary fpecies to what they before

" were, and not into one like the former : and

" this reafoning holds true of other changes. For
" he fays, that from the Lacedaemonian form it

" changes into an oligarchy, and from thenc»

Y ^ " into
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'* into a democracy, and from a democracy into

^^ a tyranny ; and fometimes a contrary change
" takes place, as from a democracy into an oli-

" garchy, rather than into a monarchy. With re-

** fpe<5l to a tyranny, he neither fays whether
" there will be any change in it ; or, if not, to

" what caufe it will be owing ; or, if there is,

'' into what other ftate it will alter: but the realon
*^^ of this is, that a tyranny is an indeterminate
*^ government -, and, according to him, every
" llate ought to alter into the firfl: and mofV per-
*^ fe(ft : thus the continuity and circle would be
'' preferved. But one tyranny often changed
" into another; as at Syria, from Muros to Clif-

^^ thenes ; or into an oligarchy, as was Antileos at

" Chalcas; or into a democracy, as was Chari-
^^ laus's at Lacedsmon, and at Carthage. An
" oligarchy is alfo changed into a tyranny : fuch
" was the rife of m.oll of the ancient tyrannies in

" Sicily : at Leontiiim, into the tyranny of Pa-
'' n^tius ; at Gcla, into that of Clcander ; at

*^ Rhegium, into that of Anaxilaus ; and the like

'' in many other cities. It is abfurd alfo to fup-
" pofe, that a ftate is changed into an oligarchy
*' becaufe thofe who are in power are avaricious

" and greedy of money ; and not becaufe thofe,

" who are by far richer than their fellow-citizens,

" think it unfair that thofe who have nothing
*^ fhould have an equal fliare in the rule of the
" ftate with themfelves, who poiTcfs fo much : for

'^ in many oligarchies it is not allowable to be

employed in money-getting, and there are

many laws to prevent it. But in Carthage,

which is a democracy, money-getting is credit-

able J and yet their form of government re-
*^ mains unaltered."

Whether thefe obfervations of Ariftotle upon
Plato
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Plato be all juft or not, they opjy ferve to

ftrengthen our arguinenc, by Ihcwing the muta-
bility of fimple governments in a tuller light.

Not denying any ot the changes flared by Plato^

he only enumerates a multitude of other changes
to which fuch governments are liable ; and there-

fore Hievvs the greater ntccffity of mixtures of

different orders, and decifivc balances, to prcferve

mankind from thofe horrible calamities which re-

volutions always bring with them.

LETTER XLVI,

ARGOS.

MY DEAR SIR,

IN order to form an adequate idea of the mife-

ries which were brought upon the Greeks by
continual and innumerable revolutions of govern-

ment, it fhould be confidered, that the whole Pe-

loponnefus was fcarceiy two hundred miles in

length, and one hundred and forty in breadth,

not much more extenfive than the imalleft of the

Thirteen States of America, Such an inherent

force of repulfion, fuch a difpofition to fly to

pieces, as poffeflTed the minds of the Greeks,

would divide America into thoufands of petty

defpicable ftates, and lay a certain foundation for

irreconcileable wars.

Although Thucydides and Ariftotle, as well as

Homer, inform us, that kingdoms were here-

Y 4 ditary.
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ditary, and of limited authority, yet the limfta-

tions appear to be very confufed j they were the

limitations of nobles rather than of people j and
the firfl: ftruggles for power were between kings

and archons. The kings had no ftanding ar-

mies; and all the forces under their authoritVj^

even when they took the field, could be com-
manded only by ihe nobles, who had their pecu-

liar diftri(5ls of land and people to govern : thele

were illuftrious and independent citizens ; like

the barons who demanded the great charter, com-
municated to each other their grievances, and

took meafures to remove them : but, being ge-

nerally as averfe to popular as to regal power,

their conftant aim was an ariftocracy ; they ac-

cordingly extinguiflied monarchy, but did not

fecure the rights of the people. The immediate

efftft of this revolution only multiplied evils.

OpprejGTed by kings, Greece was much more op-

prefTed by archons > and, anciently too much di-

vided, was (till more fubdivided under the new
forms of government. Many inferior cities dif-

dained the jurifdidion, and even the fuperior in-

fluence, of their refpedive capitals ; affeded inde-

pendent fovereignty ; and each town maintained

•war with its neighbours. Each independent ftate

had a right to fend two members to the Amphic-
tyonic council. The abolition of royalty render-

ing the independent ftates more numerous, in-

creafed the number of Amphiftyons to one hun-

dred members, and more ; and an oath was re-

quired, that the member Ihould never fubvert

any Amphidyonic city : yet every excefs of ani-

mofity prevailed among the Grecian republics,

notwithilanding the interpofuion of the Am-
phidyons.

• Argos



Argos was founded by Danans, the Egyptian,
about the time that Ai'.ens was fettled by Ce-
crops. At the Trojan war it was the firft of the

ftates, and ever contiri;cd the rival of Sparta,

Though the royal dignity feemed more firmly

fettled under Agamemnon than under any other

chief, yet Argos was one of the firft of the ftates

upon the continent to abolilh monarchy, and that

as early as on the death of Celfus, Son of Teme-
nus, the defcendant of Hercules. No account of
its new conftitution is preferved : but, from ana-

logy, we may be convinced, that a reftlefs body
of nobles overturned the monarchy ; and, as it

was fubjefl to frequent and violent diforders, that

the archons could not agree upon the form of

their oligarchy j and fet up for independency in

their different diftridls, ftates, or cities, a little

fooner than in other republics. The higher and

lower ranks were continually at variance; the de-

mocratical faftion was commonly fuperior -, fome-

times tyrants were fet up over all ; and once, ac-

cording to Herodotus,* the flaves got poffeflion

of the city, took upon them the adminiftration of

affairs, and exercifed the magiftracies.

The government muft have been ill confti-

tuted, as no Rhadamanthus or Minos, no Ly-
curgus or Solon, no Zaleucus or Charondas, nor

any other legiflator of fuperior wifdom and pro-

bity, ever acquired the power ; and no fortunate

coincidence of circumftances ever occurred to

unite liberty and adminiftration, law and govern-

ment, upon a ftable bafis. One famous tyrant,

Pheidon, lineal fucceffor of Hercules, a prince

of great abilities, but no moderation, raifed him-

fdf, rather than his country, to a fuperiority

* Lib. vi.

which
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which ceafed with him. For want of difl:i=ft(5l

orders and fteady balances, by which the wills

and the forces of the people might have been

fubjefted to the laws, Argos loft that pre-emii-

nence among the Grecian ftates which it had ob-

tained under a monarchy. Every littk town in

Argolis was feized vvith the caprice of indepen-

dence, and oppofed the general government, at

the fame time that the metropolis betrayed an

ambition to domineer over the inferior towns.

Civil wars enfued : MyceniE, Troezene, Epi-

daurus, and other villages of lefs confequence,

were often conquered and garriioned, but never

fubdued. NecelTity taught them to unice. They
reproached Argos with tyranny, and Argos the

others with rebellion. Union enabled them to

fet at defiance their capital, by means of in-

trigues and alliances with Lacediemon, the never-

faiiing refource of one party or the other in every

democratical ftate. The pretence was, the Per-

fian war, which Argos declined. This was called

a bafe dereli6llon, and excited, by the help of

Spartan emiflaries, hatred and contempt in Si-

cyon, Naupila, Helisea, and other towns, be-

fides thofe mentioned before. Argos alone, of

all the cities in Peloponnefus, openly efpoufed

the caufe of Athens. This circumftance alone,

if it was not accidental, js enough to (how, that

this city had more fenfe and profound wifdom
than all the reft ; for Sparta was certainly then

leading all Greece to deftrudion. In other re-

fpeds, the Argives difcovered the fame temper

and the fatne underftanding with all the otliers ,'

for they led their whole forces againll Mycenie,

took it by ftorm, decimated the inhabitants, and

demoliftied the town. Is it not fjblime wifdom
to rufti headlong intg all the diftradtions and di-

vifions-
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vlfions, all the aflafrinations and maflacres^ all

the feditions, rebellions, and eternal revolutions,

which are the certain confequencc of the want of
orders and balances, merely for the fake of the

popular caprice of having every fifty families

governed by all authority in one center ? Even
this would not fatisfy ; the fifty families would
foon dillolve their union, and nothing would ever

content them fhort of the complete individual in-

dependence of the Mohawks ; for it may be de-

pended on, that individual independence is what
every unthinking human heart aims at nearly or

remotely.

LETTER XLVII.

IPHITUS.

DEAR SIR,

ELEIA had been the fcene of athletic games,

celebrated with great po":"p by ailemblies of

chiefs from various parts of Greece. Iphitus, a

grandfon of Oxylus, fucceeded to the throne of

Elis. Adive and enterprifing, but not by in-

clination a foldier, he was anxious for a remedy for

the diforderly fituation of his country. Among
all the violence, feuds, and wars, fuperilition

maintained its empire, and the oracle of Delphi

was held in veneration.

Iphitus fent an cmbalTy to fupplicate informa-

tion from the deity, " How the anger of the goJs,
«' which
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" which threatened total deflruftion to Pelopon-
*' nefus, through the endlefs hoftilities among
" its people, might be averted ?" He received

an anfwer which he had probably dictated, '^ That
" the Olympian feflival mud be reftored : for

" that the neglect of that folemnity had brought
*' on the Greeks the indignation of Jupiter and
" Hercules ; to the firit of whom it was dedi-
** cated, and by the laft of whom it had been in-

** flituted." Iphitus proceeded to model his in-

ftitution ; and ordained that a feftival fhould be

held at the temple of Jupiter at Olympia, near

Pifa in Eleia, for all the Greeks to partake in,

and that it fliould be repeated every fourth years

that there fhould be facrifices to Jupiter and Her-
cules, and games in honour of them ; that an ar-

miftice fliould take place throughout Greece for

fome time before the commencement of the fefti-

val, and continue fome time after its conclufion.

,A tradition was reported, that the Heraclides had

appointed Oxylus to the throne of Elis, and the

guardianfliip of the temple of Olympian Jupiter,

and confecrated all Eleia to the god. A reputa-

tion offanctity became attached to the whole peo-

ple of Eleia, as the hereditary priefthood of Ju-
piter j and fecluded them fi-om all neceffity of

engaging in politics or war.—But it was not

pofTible, by any inftitutions of religion, to de-

Itroy that elafticity given by nature to the mind
of man, which excites continually to action, often

palpably againft men's interefts, which v/as ftrong

in the general temper of the Greeks, and which

can never be fubdued or reftrained in any nation

but by orders and balances. Refticfs fpirirs arofe,

not to be fatisfied. The Eieians often engaged
as auxiliaries in the wars of other ftates, on pre-

tence of ailerting the caufe of religion 3 but even

in
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in that caufe itfelf they could not acrree among
themfelves. While monarchy fubfifted in the
pofterity of Iphitns, as it did for fome genera-
tions, Eleia continued under one government

;

but at length the fpiric of democracy prevailed

there, as ellewhere in Greece, and with the fame
effefts : every town claimed indepyendency ; Pifa

and Elis became feparate commonwealths. Olymi-
pia was fituated within the territory of Pifa, on
the northern bank of the river Alpheius, which
alone feparated it from that city. Elis was thirty

miles diftantj but the Eleians retained the guar-

dianfhip of the temple, and fuperintendency of
the feflival. The Pifseans now difputed their

right i wars arofe between the two cities j each

endeavoured to gain allies. At one time, Phei-

don, tyrant of Argos, claiming to be by birth

the proper reprefcntative of Hercules, took to

himfelf the guardianfhip of the temple, and pre-

fided at the games ; at another time the Pifa^ans

prevailed, and prefided at fome Olympiads. Ac
length the Eleans deftroyed Pifa lb entirely, that

not a ruin was left ; and ever after, excepting in

the 104th Olympiad, when the Arcadians

violently interfered, they held the prefidency un-

difturbed.

If a democracy could ever, in any cafe, hold

together, it would be natural to expert it in this

inititution of Iphitus, which, founded wholly on

religion, had procured fo much profperity and

veneration to his people : but it is as rational to

expect that a glafs bubble, with a drop of water

inclofed in it, will refill: the heat of the fire : the

vapour within will blafl: ic into dud and atones.

LETTER
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LETTER XLVIII.

THEBES.

DEAR SIR,

FABLE, and hiflory too, relate that this city

was governed anciently by kings ; fixteen of

whonn, from Cadmus the Phoenician, who founded

it, to Xanthus, are enumerated. After the death

of the laft, the Thebans changed their govern-

ment to a democratical republic. Their orders

and balances are not known ; but their fadions

and divifions, as well as their dulnefs, is remem-
bered. From the analogy of all the other Gre-
cian ftates, it is probable that archons prefided.

over the feveral cities of Boeotia, as their fepa-

rate diftrids, and had a king at their head, like

Ulyfles in Ithaca, and Alcinous in Ph^acia ; that

the king, whofe domain was Thebes, had fome-

times an inclination to favour his capital more
than the fubordinate towns ; and that the archons

grew impatient of his monarchy, and afpired at

independency : the jealoufy and rivalry of cities

favoured the faftious views of the archons, and

were probably fomented for that purpofe.

Is it an inftance of their want of penetration,

or was it from neceiTity, that they chofe the two

heads of oppofite fadions for their higheft annual

rnagiftrates ? Ifmenias was one ; an honeft man,
a friend to liberty, and confequently an advo-

cate for an equilibrium of powers in the confti-

tution. Leontidas, the other, was ambitious of

the whole power to himfelf, and of governing

by
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by a council of his friends ; but, finding his rival

more popular than himfelf, he fold the citadel to

a Spartan general, upon condition that he and
his party fhould rule. When this was efFefled,

he feized his colleague, and had him tried, con-
demned, and executed, for caballing again]} the go-

vernment. The friends of Ifmenias fled in a

panic, and were banifhed by a public edift ; for ic

ieems that a revolution without banifhments and
confifcations, at lead, is a degree of moderation

and felf-government of which nations are wholly

incapable. The exiled cidzens, who in this cafe

were the honeft men and friends of liberty, among
whom was Pelopidas, returned from Athens in

difguife, deftroyed the tyrant and his crew, and,

with the help of Epaminondas and his friends,

regained the citadel. Thefe two fages and heroes

had now enough to do : firfb, to infpire a little

underftanding and unanimity into their fellow-

citizens ; then to difcipline them for war, and

-conquer their enemies ; and, at lafl, to frame a

good conrtitution of government. They accom-
pliflied all but the laft, to their immortal glory

:

but Pelopidas was killed in battle before the

war was finifhed; and Epaminondas grew unpo-

pular, and was rejefted by faction even from the

command of the army : a fufficient proof thai

the ariftocratical and democratical faftions were

nearly equal. He was re-inftated, indeed, after

the blunders and defeats of his fucceffor had

brought the citizens to re-pentance, but was llain

in battle at the moment of vidory : fo that the

Theban republic never had the benefit of his

advice in the formation of a new code of laws;

as Ihe had never made any figure, excepting a

momentary fame under thtfe two great men, and

was at length totally deftroyed by Alexander.

2 The
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The ruin 'of Boeotia was occafioned by the

finefTe of Antalcidas, in his Pei-fian treaty. The
Thebans, as well as Argives, had withheld their

affiftance in the Perfian war. Antalcidas knew
that the fubordinate cities of Thefpi^e, Platea,

Aulis, Anthemon, Larymna, Afchra, Coronea,

Labadea, Delium, Alalkomene, Leudtra, Chae-

ronea, all wifhed for independence j they accord-

ingly rejected the jurifdicftion and fovereignty of

Thebes. The Tjiebans folicited Sparta to take

a part in thejr domeftic quarrels ; and, againft

her own favourate treaty, made by her artful am-
baffador, fhe accepted the propofal. The vir-

tuous and anniable Spartan fenate perceived that

it was equally their intereft that Argos fhould

lofe her jurifdi6lion over her revolted towns,

and that Thebes, the rival neighbour of Athens,

ftiould recover her authority in Boeotia; but, not-

"withftanding partial fuccefles, fhe could not re-

gain her authority over all the cities, undl Epa-
minondas arofe, after eighty years of civil wars.

Had there been a governor in Boeotia, and a fe-

nate, and a houfe of reprefentatives, compofed
of an equitable proportion of deputies from
Thebes and all the leiTer cities—and eachofthefe

branches pofTefled of an independent negative in

the legiflature, while the whole executive was in

the governor—would thefe civil wars have hap-

pened ? thefe endlefs contentions between the

nobles and people, the capital and fubordinate

cities ? thefe intrigues of one party with Athens,

and another with Sparta ? The very difinclina-

tion, both in Thebes and Argos, to engage ia

the Perfian war, arofe wholly from their domeftic

diflenfions ; and thefe from the want ofjudicious

orders and balances.

After



After the abolition of monarchy in Bceotia,

^here was an effort to colleft all authority into

one center ; but the nation found, that, although

-laws might be thus made, they could not be fo

^executed. There mud, therefore, be an execu-

itive magiftrate ; but not being ab!e to agree, in

order to pleafe both fides, the lec^der of each fac-

tion mult be chofen. They could not agree, as

might have been forefeen, and fplic the nation

at once into two hoftile armies ; one of which

fought the alliance of Sparta, and the other that

'of Athens. Thus it ever was, and ever wili

'be, in fimilar cafes. It is much to be regretted,

that Epaminondas did not live to difplay his

talents as a legiflator ; the world might ppfTibly

have been bleiTed with fomething like an Englifh

•conftitution, two or three thoufand years fooner

•£han it was.

Vol. I 2 LETTER
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LETTER XLIX.

ANCIENT ARISTOCRATICAL
REPUBLICS.

CROTONA.

PYTHAGORAS.

MY DEAR SIR,

PYTHAGORAS, as well as Socrates, Plato,

and Xenophon, were perfuaded that the hap-

pinefs of nations depended chiefly on the form of

their government : they were fully fenfible of the

Teal mifery, as well as dangerous tendency, both

of dennocratical licentioufnefs and monarchical

tyranny; they preferred a well-tempered ariilo-

cracy to all other governments. Pythagoras and
Socrates, having no idea of three independent

branches in the legiflature, both thought, that

the laws could neither prevent the arbitrary op-
preflions of magiftrates, nor turbulent infolence

of the people, until mankind were habituated by
education and difcipline to regard the great du-

ties of life, and to confider a reverence of them-
ielves, and the efteem of their fellow-citizens, as

the principal fource of their enjoyment. In fmall

communities, efpecially where the flaves were

many and the citizens few, this might be plau-

fible J but the education of a great nation can ne-

ver accompiilh fo great an end. Millions mufl; be

brought
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brought up, whom no principles, no fentlments
derived from education, can reftrain from tram-
pling on the laws : orders of men, watching and
balancing each other, are the only fecurity

j power
muft be oppofed to power, and intereft to interefl:.

Pythagoras found this by experience at Crotona,
where the inferior ranks, elated with the deftruc-

tion of Sybaris, and inftigated by an artful ambiti-
ous leader, Cylon, clamoured for an equal par-

tition of the conquered territory : this was denied
them, as inconfiftent with an ariftocratical go-
vernment ; a confpiracy enfued againfl: the ma-
giftrates, who were furprifed in the fenate-houfe,

many put to death, and the reft driven from their

country. Pythagoras was one of the bani(hed,

and died foon afterwards, in extreme old age, at

Metapontum. The Crotonians had foon caufe to

repent their infurreclion ; for they were defeated,

with all their forces, by the Locrians and Rhe-
gians, with fmaller numbers.

Theother Greek cities of Italy which had imi-

tated the example of Crotona, in depofing their

magiftrates, were harralTed with wars againft each

other, and againft their neighbours. In confe-

quence of thefe diftrefTes, the difciples of Pytha-

goras again recovered their reputation and influ-

ence ; and about fixty years afterwards, Zaleucus

and Charondas, the one in Locris, and the odier

in Thurium, revived the Pythagorean inftitutions.

In forty years more, a new revolution drove the

Pythagoreans entirely from Italy, and completed

the mifcry of that beautiful country. Thus ex-

perience has ever fiiewn, that education as well

as religion, ariftocracy as well as democracy and

monarchy, are, fingly, totally inadequate to tlic

bufineis of refiraining the pafiioiis of men, of

preferving a fteadv government, and protedl:ing

Z 2 the
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the lives, liberties, and properties of the people.

Nothing has ever efffdied it but three different

orders of men, bound by their intercfts to watch

over each other, and ftand the guardians of the

laws. Religion, fuperftition, oaths, education,

laws, all give way before paffions, intereft, and
power, which can be refifted only by paffions, in-

tereft, and power.

It is no wonder that M. Turgot fhould have

entertained very crude conceptions of republican

legiflation j it is a fcience the lead underftood of

any in the whole circle : all other orders of men
of letters in Europe, as well as phyficians, for a

Jong time, have thought it ** litterse nihil fanan-
** tes." It is a kind of erudition which neither

procures places, penfions, embaiTies, chairs in

academies, nor fame nor praftice in the pulpit,

at the bar, nor in medicine. A minifter of flate

of great abilities and merit, as well as reputation,

advanced to the head of the affairs of a refpecla-

ble monarchy, by one of the greateft princes that

has ever lived, I mean the Baron de Hertfberg,

has within a few years fet an example, in a royal

academy of iciences, of inquiry into this fubjeft.

In a learned and ingenious difcourfe, delivered by

himfelf, he has attempted to fhow the advantages

of fimple monarchy over all kinds of republican

governments, even that befl fpecies of them, li-

mited monarchies : but did this worthy minifter

expe(5t that any of his brother academicians would
conteft with him the merits of fuch governments ?

Men of letters are not fond of martyrdom in this

age, nor of ruining their reputations. It is not,

however, my defign to difcufs any queftions at pre-

fent concerning abfolute monarchies, though the

principles I contend for might be traced through

the hiftory of every monarchy and empire in Eu-
rope.
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rope. Even in thefe there are orders, checks, and
balances contrived, at lead againft abufes in ad-

miniftration, and for the prefervation of the iaws.

The fcience of governnnent has received very lit-

tle improvement fince the Greeks and Romans.
The necefiity of a (Irong and independent execu-

tive in a fiiagle perfon, and of three branches in

the legiflature inftead of two, and of an equality

among the three, are improvements made by the

Englifh, which were unknown, at lead never re-

duced to praftice, by the ancients. Machiavel
was the firft who revived the ancient politics

:

the beft part of his writings he tranflaced almoft

literally from Plato and Ariilotle, without ac-

knowledging the obligation ; and the word of the

fentiments, even in his prince, he tranflated from

Ariftotle, without throwing upon him the re-

proach. Montefquieu borrowed the beft part of

his book from Machiavel, without acknowledg-

ing the quotation. Milton, Harrington, Sid-

ney, were intimately acquainted with the an-

cients, and with Machiavel. They were followed

by Locke, Hoadley, &c. The reputation which

is to be acquired by this kind of learning may
be judged of by the language of Mr. Hume

:

*^ Compofitions the moft defpicable, both for

<* ftyle and matter, fuch as Rapin Thoyras,

" Locke, Sidney, Hoadley, &c. have been ex-

** tolled, and propagated, and read, as if they

*^ had equalled the moft celebrated rcm.ains of
<« antiquity." Hume's Hiftory of England, vol.

viii. p. 323.—Such is the ftyle in which this

great writer fpeaks of writings which he moft

probably never read. But akhough the time is

long fince pafled when fuch writings were extolled,

propagated, or read, the contempt of them is as

falhionabie, as likely to procure places and pen-

Z 3 fions.
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fions, and to make a book fell now, as it was

when Mr. f iume wrote.

The fa6ls in thefe letters relative to Venice
are taken from the Abby Laiigier and Moor's
Travels ; thofe relative to the ancient republics,

excepting the authorities already quoted, are

taken from Robertfon, Montague, Potter, the

Univerfal Hiftory, and efpecially from Micford,

Gillies, and Fergufon, three very valuable and
elegant produdions, which deferve to be care-

fully ftydied by all America. I have made fiec

ufe of their expreffions as well as refiedions,

without noting them ; if you would fee how much
has been borrowed, you mufl read.

M. Turgot was as litde converfant in this

kind of erudition as Mr. Hume. The former,

however, was a lover of liberty ; but ic was of
that kind of liberty which he meditated to intro-

duce into France, and could reconcile with a

fimple monarchy : he was too good a fubjeft to

think of introducing a free conftitution of go-
vernment into his own country. For the liberty

of commerce, the liberty of religious fentiments,

and the perfonal liberty of the fubjedt, fuch as

are eftablifhed by the laws, in a monarchy, he

was an enthufiaft i and enthufiafm for liberty,

the common caufe of all mankind, is an amiable

fervour, which is pardonable even when it is not

according to knowledge ; but he was neither an

enthufiaft for a free conftitution of government^

nor did he know in what it confifted.

LETTER
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LETTER L.

ANCIENT DEMOCRATICAL
REPUBLICS.

CYBARIS.

CHARONDAS.

My DEAR SIR,

'T^HE city of Sybaris was a Grecian colony
-*- in ItalVj planted by Achaians ; and, ac-

cording to Diodorus Siculus,* its beautiful fitua-

tion between two rivers, thr Crathis and the Sy-

baris, the extent and fertility of its territory, and

the freedom of its laws, had, in a fhort fpace of

time, drawn together a prodigious number of in-

habitants, and greatly enriched them.

But the common fate of all nations and cities

attended them. They had three parties ; a chiefj

a, better fort, and a people. The mod powerful

citizens were caballing as ufual againfl the chiefj

whole name was Telys, and, whatever his cha-

ra6ter for virtue was, appears to havf- had more
cunning than Grecian chiefs commonlv had, at

lea.fl: he difcerned better where the balance lay ;

for he courted the people, by flattering their fol-

lies. He excited a popular cry againft the arifto-

cratical party, drove them from the city, confif-

cated their fortunes, and diftributed them among
the reft of the citizens. The exiles fled to Cro-.

tona. Telys lent ambaflTadors to demand them, on

pain of war. Pythagoras thought the caufe of his

* Lib. xii. p. 6.

Z 4 ariftocratical
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ariftocratical friends juft, and perfuaded his fef-

low-citizens to lefufc to deliver them up. The
Sybarites marched an army ; but were met by
another from Crotona, with Milo, the ftrong,

man, at their head, whofe reputation prevailed ;

the Sybarites were all maflacred, and their city

pillaged and left a defart. Firft happy effe6b of

a government without acknowledged orders and

legal balances! — Fifty-eight years afterwards,

fome Theflalians eftablifhed themfelves at Syba-

ris : they had not been there five years, when the

Crotonians came and drove them out.—Under
Callimachus, archon of Athens, it was re-peo-

pled the third time, and had the name of Thu-
rium. A populous colony was lent there, un-

der Lampon and Xenocrates, who built a beau-

tiful city for a capital, and twenty-five fubor-

dinate cities : but the inhabitants could not

long live in good intelligence among themfelves ;

they fell into diflenfions, grew extravagant, luxu-

rious, and effeminate to a proverb. The quar-

rel began in this manner :—The old inhabitants

of Sybaris ereded themfelves into a kind of no-

bility, and arrogated to themfelves all the public

employments of any diftindlion, vouchfafing to

the new-comers only thofe of leaft importance j

they infiftedj moreover, that their wives fliould

facrifice the firft to the gods, and that the other

ladies fhould not commence their devotions tilt

the firfl had concluded : not content with diftinc-

tions fo afTuming, they went farther, and took

to themfelves, in the diftribudon of the lands, all

thofe which were neareft the city, and left only

the more diflant to thofe whom they called fo-

reigners. The latter, being more numerous and
more brave, carried their refentments fo far, as'

to put all the old families to deaths and remained
fole
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fole pofTeflbrs of all the territory within the walls.

Not having people enough left, they ir.vited others

from various parts of Greece, dividt-d houles and
lands among them, entered into alliance with Cro-
tona, and became opulent. They divided the peo-
ple into ten tribes, and eftablifhed among them a
democratical government, and chofe for their le~

giflator Charondas, who, having examined to the

foundation the laws of all countries, chofe out of
them, for his country, the wifeft and moil con-

venient. Some others he added, drawn from his

own meditations. His laws are loft, and there-

fore his orders and balances are not known. It

is, neverthelefs, certain, that orders, and balances

exifted in his inftitution, from certain regulations

preferved by Diodorus

:

I. He excluded from all his public councils

all men who, having children, fhould marry a

fecond time; and thus mortify their children with

the authority of a ftep-mother.

1. As another check to his democracy, he

ordained that all who fliould be convided of

calumny, (hould be conduced through the ftreets

crowned with tamarin j a punifhmentfo infamous,

that feveral put an end to their own lives rather

than fubmit to it.

3. He prohibited all fociety with wicked men:
for, fays lie, the difpofition to evil is very ftrong

;

and many of thofe who at firft love virtue, are

often drawn in, by the charms of fecret fedudtions,

to the greateft vices.

4. He ordained, that all the fons of every

family fhould iearn to write and read under mafters

in the pay of the public. This law alone has

merit enough to confecrate to immortality the

memory of this legiflator, and deferves to be imi-

tated by every free people at leaft.

5. That
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5. That the property of orphans fhould be ad-

miniftered by the relations by the fiitherj but

their perfons and education entrufted to thok by
ihe mother.

6. All thofe who fhould refufe to take arnns

for their country, or quit their ranks in the army;,,

inftead of being punifhed by death, fhould be ex-

pofed three days in a public fquare of the city in

women's clothes.

7. To prefcrve this democratical arrangement,

he thought it neceffary to prohibit all propo-

fals of changes in his laws. His principle was,

that it was as advantageous to fubmic to the laws,

as it is dangerous to fubjeft the laws to indivi-

duals J and, therefore, in trials he reprehended and

filenced all criminals, who fubftituted turns of

eloquence and arbitrary interpretations in place

of the letter of the laws, and charged them with

violating their authority and majefty. The quef-

tion is, laid Charondas^ *' Whether you Ihall fave

" the law or the criminal ?"

8. Struck with the diforders and feditwns which

he had ^^tn in many democratical cities, he or-

dained that no citizen fhould prefent himfelf in

the public affembly, to propofe any reformation

or alteration in the law, without an halter about

his neck, which he fliould wear till the people had
deliberated and determined: if the people decreed

the propofed alteration hurtful or unneceiTary, the

reformer fhould be ftrangied on the fpot. This
regulation filenced all new legiflators fo entirely,

that only three examples occured of any changes.

All his precautions were infufficient :—Return-

ing from the country with his fword, which he
had taken to defend himfelf againft highwaymen,
he found the alTembly in divifion and confufion.

He haftened to compofe the tumult. One of his

1 enemies
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enemies reproached him with violating his

own law, by coming into the aflembly armed.

Charondas, who had forgotten the Iword, cried, I

mean to obferve and enforce the law, and plunged

it into his own heart, wearied, moft probably, into

a contempt of life by the diforders incident to

unbalanced parties.

When every legiflator who has attempted a de-

mocratical eftabhfhment, has confeffed its inherent

tendency to immediate diffolution, by the ftrongeft

rigours againft propofals of innovation, and num-
berlefs other provifiona to controul it, which have

all been found ineffeftual, is it worth while ftill

to cherifh the fond idea, when three branches are

found, by experience, fo effeflually to check each

other
J when in two independent aflemblies im-

provements and reformations may be fo eafily and

fafely propofed and adopted, and fuch as are not

beneficial rejeded ?

LETTER LI.

LOCRIS.

ZALEUCUS.

MY DEAR SIR,

ZALEUCUS was of Locris in Italy, not far

diftant from Sybaris. He was a difciple of

Pythagoras, of noble birth, and admirable morals.

Having acquired the efteem and confidence of his

fellow-citizens, they chofe him for their legiflator.

Unfor-
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Unfortunately little remains of his laws but their

preamble j but this is in a ftylc lo fupcrior to all

the other legiflators, as to excite i egret for the

lofsofhis code. In this pr-aaibie lie declares,

that all thofe who fhali inhabit rhe city, obght,

above all things, to be perfuaded that there is a

God ; and if they elevate their eyes and thoughts

towards the heavens, they will be convinced, that

the difpofition of the heavenly bodies, and the

order which reigns in all nature, are not the work
of men, nor of chance ; that, therefore, they ought
to adore the gods, as the authors of all which life

f prefents us of good and beautiful ; that they

Ihould hold their fouls pure from every vice, be-

caufe the gods accept neither the prayers, offer-

ings, or facrifices of the wicked, and are pleafed

only with the juft and beneficent aflions of vir-

tuous men. Having thus, in the beginning of his

laws, fixed the attention ofhis fellow-citizens upon
piety and wifdom, he ordains, above all things,

that there fliould never be among them any irre-

concileable enmity ; but, on the contrary, that

thofe animofities which might arife among them,

ihould be only a pafTage to a fure and fincere re-

conciliation ; and that he who would not fubmit

himfelf to thefe fentiments, Ihould be regarded as

a favage in a civilized community. The chiefs of

his republics ought not to govern with arrogance

nor pride; nor fhould the magiflrates be guided

in their judgements by hatred nor by friendfhip.

This preamble, inftead of addreiTing itfelf to

the ignorance, prejudices, and fuperftitious fears

of favages, for the purpofe of binding them to an

abfurd fyftem of hunger and glory for a family

purpofe, like the laws of Lycurgus, places re-

ligion, morals, and government, upon a bafis of

philofophy, which is rational, intelligible, and eter-

I nal.
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nal, for the real happinefs of man in Ibciety, and
throughout his duration.

The principle adopted by this legiflator, as the

motive to adlion next to the fenfe of duty and fo-

cial obligation, was the fenfe of honour, like that

of Lycurgus. As Zaieucus was a difciple of Py-
thagoras, whofe favourite plan of government was

a well-tempered ariitocracy, we may conje6bure,

that fuch was the form recommended to the Lo-
crians : but all are loft, and certainly no argument
can be drawn from them in favour of one popular

aflembly. If, in vifiting the Sybarites and

Locrians, we have found nothing in favour of

M. Turgot's fyftem, nor any thing very material

againft it, we have found a greater advance to-

wards civilization than in all the laws of Lycurgus

and Solon, excepting only the trial by jury in-

ftituted by the latter j I mean in the preamble of

Zaieucus, and in the general education to letters

in fchools, at the public expence, by Charondas.

LETTER
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LETTER Lir.

ROME.

PLEBEIANS SCRAMBLING AFTER PATRICIANS; OR
DEMOCRACY HUNTING DOWN ARISTOCRACY;
OR TRIBUNES IN CHASE OF A SENATE.

MY DEAR SIR,WE have before feen, in the hiflory ofRome,
with what eagernefs the ariftocracy pur-

fued and demolifhed the monarchy : the kings

are commonly reproached with tyranny, and the

nobles are applauded for refiftance to it -, but it

is clear that the nobles were as tyrannical, and
that their eternal plots and confpiracies againft

the kings, their power, their crowns, and their

lives, were the caufe and the provocation to that

tyranny. It is impoflible to fay which were
worft, the nobles or kings j both certainly were
bad enough in general, and both frequently vio-

lated the laws, as it will ever happen when there

are but two branches. The people as yet had no
adequate power to aid or controul either. By the

inftitution of Romulus, indeed, the Roman peo-

ple, even the lowed clafs of the citizens, inftead

of being prohibited to engage in all kinds of
labour, after the example of the Spartans, were
dir^ed^ to apply themfelves to pafturage, agricul-

tuflkkand mechanic arts. This had its natural

fifi^CTi and immediately after the revolution, by
which
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which the monarchy was abolifhed, and ariftocracy

fet up, though we find the patricians at their uihal

game of encroaching-on the people, yet we find

there was a people, a numerous, hardy, coura-

geous people, who were not difpofed to fubmit

:

they foon began a refiftance, and to demand more
power to refill ; and having obtained one concef-

llon, they required another, until they obtained an
equality with the patricians. So far they were in

the right ; and if the two powers could have re-

mained equal, jufttce, hberty, and happinefs, the

effefl of equal laws, might have been enjoyed :

but human nature can never reft—once in mo-
tion, it rolls, like the ftone of Silyphus, every in-

ftant when the refifting force is fufpended. Dio-
dorus Siculus is very right, lib. xix. when he fays,

" It is of the nature of man to afpire continually

" at fomething greater than his prefent condition,

" and to wifh that his power might increafe in-

" ftead ofdecreafing, or refting as it is." Dr. Fer-

gufon, who follows very accurately Dionyfius of

Halicarnafllis, Livy, and Polybius, will furnifh us

with a good account of the fteps by which the

Roman people proceeded to augment their own
power, and diminifh that of the fenate, until they

obtained the whole. I fhall give an abridgement

of the ftory very nearly in Fergufon's words.—In

their career, however, the people loft their morals

and their wifdom,as they ever will in fuch a courfe,

and were ready to confer the fovereignty on the

line of Cseiars, even before they had completely

obtained it. Thofe irregularities, and that final

cataftrophe, were all occalioned by the imperfec-

tions in their balance. If the conluls had been

poflefled of a negative in the Icgillature, and of all

the executive authority, and the fenate and people

had been made equal and independent in the firft

efta-
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cftablifhment of the commonwealth, icis impoffi*

ble for any man to prove that the republic would
not have remained in vigour and in glory at this

hour.

The government of Rome, in the a44th year

from the building of the city after the expulfion

of Tarquin, was become wholly ariftocratical

:

the nobles, excludvely, had the legiHative, execu-

tive, and judicial power, without any third party

to hold the balance between them and the people;

for the confuls, although they were executive ma-
giftrates, united in their perfons the dignities of
the ftate : thofe of judges, magiftrates, and mili-

tary leaders, were underftood to come in the place

of kings, and performed all the functions of roy-

alty ; yet they were only parts and minilters of

the fenate. While the exiled king was endeavour-

ing, by continual invafions, to recover his power>

difputes arofe between the parties who had united

to expel him. Creditors, fupported by the arifto-

cracy, of which the nobles were now in full pof-

feffion, became fevere in the exaftion of debts, or

the patrons laid claim to more than the clients

were willing to pay. The ftate was diftrafted at

once by its enemies from abroad, and by the dif-

fenfion of parties at home. The authority of the

new government not being fufficient to contend

with thefe difficulties, the fenate refolved to place

themfelves and the commonwealth, for a limited

time, under the power of a fingle perfon, under

the title of didator.

The inferior clafs of the people, almoft ex-

cluded from any fhare in the new govern-

ment, foon found, that under its influence,

they had more oppreffion to fear from their pa-

trons than they had ever experienced from the

prince they had banilhed. So long as the king

and
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and the fenate fhared in the powers of the flate,

the one took part with the people, when the other
attempted to opprefs them ; and it was the ordi-

nary intereft: and policy of the prince to weaken
the nobles, by fupporting the plebeians againft

them. This efFedofthe monarchy ftill, in fome
meafure, remained fo long as the exiled king was
alive, maintained his pretenfions, and made the

united fervices of the people necelTary to the

fenate J but upon the death of the king, the

nobles availed themfelves of their power, and en-

forced their claims on the people with extreme
feverity. In the capacity of creditors, they im-
prifoned, dripped, and enflaved thofe who were
indebted to them, and held the liberties and lives

of their fellow- citizens at their mercy. The whole

body of plebeians was alarmed j they favv more
formidable enemies in the perlons of their own
nobility, than in the armies ofany nation whatever.

Many who had already fuffered under the rod of

their creditors, when called upon to enlift, fhewed

their limbs galled with fetters, or torn with ftripes

which they had received by command of their

mercilefs patrons. Thefe diftratlions obliged the

fenate to have recourfe to another diftatorj and

Valerius, who was appointed for his popularity,

repelled the enemy. The fenate, upon his return,

not fulfilling his promifes to the people, they re-

tired to the Sacred Mountain. The fenate was

obliged to negotiate, to mitigate the feverities

againft infolvent debtors, and confent to the ap-

pointment of tribunes: this was in the year 260,

fixteen years after the revolution. Had the ple-

beians difcontinued their colleftive aflemblies for

every purpofe but eledtions, and increaled their

tribunes to four or five hundred reprefcntatlves,

even this would not have been a radical cure.

Vol. I. A a without
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without ft-parating the confuls from the fenatc,

and giving them, or one of them, the executive

power, and a negative both upon the fenate and
popular aflembly in the legiflature : but there

was too much prejudice, and too little knowledge,
for fo great an improvement. The people con-

tented themfelves with the appointment of a leader

under the name of Tribune, who, without power

to protect them efFe(ftualIy, had enough to head

every popular tumult, and blow up every fpark

to a flame. An aflembly of reprefentatives would
have had an equal right with the fenate to

propofe laws, to deliberate, debate, alter, amend,
improve ; but the tribunes were authorized only

to forbid any meafure they thought injurious,

but not to propofe any law, or move any refolu-

tion. Not permitted to mix with the fenators, they

had places at the door of the fenate houfe, as their

oflice was felt to be a dangerous one. Their per-

fons were made facred j and every one was de-

voted to the infernal gods who fliould even fl:rike

them. An oath was to be taken to obferve this

law ; and the idea of the fandity of a tribune

took fuch deep root, that the emperors after-

, wards were protedled from affafllns by this facred

title of Tribune. The college of tribunes at firfl

was not limited to any number j but in procefs of

time they increafed from three to ten. Patricians

could not by law be elected j yet the people, to

fhew that they never will be fteady to any law,

even to thofe mofb diredtly contrived for their

benefit, fometimes departed from this. The tri-

bunes were at firft elected in the curls, where

the vote of the paorefl: citizen was equal to that

of the mod wealthy. But even here the patri-

cians, befides their great influence, had even a

negative on all proceedings by holding the

au^ices

:
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•aufpices : for this reafon it was thought necefTary

to alter the form of the aflembly, in which the tri-

bunes were elefted, to that of the tribes; and by
this means to enable the people to make their

eledlion without any controul from the nobles,

either in virtue of the authority of the fenate, or

the interpofition of the augurs. Thefe would have
been real improvements of the conflitution, if

they had proportionally augmented the authority

of the confuls at the fame time ; but probably

there would have been as many prejudices againft

fuch a propofal among the people, as in the fenate.

All the popular jealoufies and alarms at regal au-

thority would have been excited by demagogues
in the fenate as well as in the comitia j for there

are in all nations ariftocratical demagogues as

well as democratical. Thefe expedients were

adopted by the fenate to quiet the animofities of

parties ; but tended, in fadt, only to render the

conteft between them more equal, and to multiply

the fubjeds of difpute. The tribunes being vcfted

with power to affemble the people, could not long

be confined to the mere negative with which they

were firft entrufted. The party of the plebeians,

with thefe magillrates at their head, were then in

a pofture not only to preferve their right, but

likewife to gain to their order continual accefTioiiS

of power. Happily for the flate there was yet

much ground to be gained without tranfgrefring

the bounds of order, or the authority of equitable

government. The bar of hereditary diftindion

was the ftrongell obftacle which the popular

leaders in this career had to break through, l^he

nobles among the Romans, as well as among the

Greeks, generally traced back their lineage, in

fome manner or other, to gods and goddefTcs ; and

the divine original of nobility, and the t Ifcnti;^

A a 2 diftindion
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diftin^lion b(rtween the two orders of nobles and

connmon?, the one being believed a fuperior order

of beii^gs to the odier, was founded in their infti-

tutions of rel'.gion, and in popular belief: and

aUhoiigh fonie prctenfions are fet up fti 1 in many
parts of Eu, ope to the divine right of nobility,

yet they are generally held in fo little eftimation,

that a iTK;dern can hardly form an idea of the dif-

ficulty the tribunes mult have found to overcome
this inveterate prejudice of fupeiftition. No per-

fonal merit, no a6lual fervice, no meafure of abi-

lity or virtue, could remove, as it was pretended,

the difqualification of plebeian birth. One of the

firfi: fteps towards abolifhing this diilinflion was

to preclude every other power in the flare from
a negative on their proceedings. For this pur-

pofe :t was enacted by the tribes, that no one,

under pain of death, or of a fine at difcretion,

Ihould interrupt a tribune while he was fpeaking

to the people. Nothing can be more curious

than thefe popular efforis to get the better of

their own luj-ciftitious prejudices: they could

rot depend upon their own firmncfs to fupport

their own peculiar magiftrate, till they made them-
feives beiicve that his perfon was facrtd, as well as

the other m.agiRrates. Being thus provided againft

interruption, as they were by a former law againft

violence to their* [ erfons, they not only to^;k up
the coirplaints o^their conflituents, but fuggefted

new cldims to be made by them; and at every

fuccefTiOn to ofKce, endeavoured to fignaiize their

term by fome additional eflablifliment for the

benefit of the people. They interrupted theflate

in its councils and wars, and hung upon the wheels

of government until the grievances they com-
pldjifd of were redref?'ed, or the demands they

made were complied with. In order to increafe

the
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the number of plt-btian (-fncers, vvhofe aid iht

tribunes ailcdgtd was nrcefl'iiy U) chcmiclvrs,

they, foon after their own inR.iriirir.n, piDiu td

that of the asdiles, who were to infpe'ft the ma ket,

and have cha:geof the public buildings and pub-

lic fhows. The qualirications of candidates for

the office of conful fuinifhed> duri.ig fome age?,

the fubjeCl of coniinual debates: civil and rrjiii-

tary tianladlions were conllantly bl^-nded toge-

ther. The ffnate frequently involved the rtdc

in war, in order ro fufpend its intflline divifionsj

and the people as often to"k occafion, f om the

difficulties in which the coinmunity vvas involved

by its enemies, to extort a compliance with their

own demands. The fiift fubjed of contention

was the dillriburion of the corn which the Icnate

had purchafed a.s a provifi-n agaihft rhe famine,

which the late interruption of induflry and agri-

culture, by the feceffion of the people, had occa-

fioned Coriolarius was for compelling the peo-

ple, by hunger, to part with their tribunes, and the

other concefiions which had been extorted from

the fenate. The younger nobility applauded his

fentimentsj but the majority were af. aid of ano-

ther liorm, and agreed to deliver corn f om the

public gianaries at a modeiate pric«r. The peo-

ple, however, were not appc afed ; they were

greatly incenfcd atainft Coiioianus; ard the tri-

bunes cited hun to appear before the tribunal of

the people, to anfwer for the inluit he had oiier' d
them. The tenate and pacriciatis Wv re diipoied to

prt!te(fl him ; but ex^cdcd to be able to acquit

h:ni in the comiLia of the centuiies, the only tii-

bunal betoie which any capit.d accufation of a

Citizen had ever been tried. 'I he Ciibunes, how-
ever, determined :o introduce an innovacio , and

infilled th*it the p^-ople fnould aflcinbie in their

A a 3 tribcSo
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tribes. Coriolanus, feeing hin^felf already con-

demned by this method of proceeding, withdrew,

and joined the enemies of his country. This no-

velty made a total change in the conftitution ;

for the aflembly of the centuries formed an arif-

tocracy, that of the tribes a democracy. As it

was not with any precifion determined by law

what bufinefs fhould be done in one affembly,

and what in the other, the patricians and ple-

beians, inftead of balancing each other by regular

checks, were in danger of rendering the adminif-

tration of the ftate a continual fcene of contradic-

tions, wliich ferved to the lail hour of the re-

public as an object of popular zeal, and fur-

nifhed a fpecious pretence to ambitious and de-

ligning men. This very uncertainty, producing

continual altercations and wars, produced great

ftatefmrn and warriors, no doubt j but a regular,

well-ordered conftitution will never fail to bring

forth men capable of conducing the national

councils and arms i and it is of infinitely more
importance to the national happinefs, to abound

in good merchants, farmers, and manufacturers

—

good lawyers, priefts^.^nd phyficians—and great

philofophers, than it is to multiply what are

called great ilatefmen and great generals. It is a

milerable fervitude, whether you call it a repub-

lic or a defpotifm, where the law is uncertain and

"unknown ; and it is only under the fecurity of

certain and known laws, that arts, fciences, agri-

culture, commerce, and trades, can ever be made
to flourifh. Another lubjedl of difpute was foon

introduced, which ferved to the laft hour of the

republic as an objeft of popular zeal, and fur-

nifhed a fpecious pretence to ambitious and de-

figning men to captivate the ears of the populace

—

an equal divilion of land, known by the name of

an
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an Agrarian Law, By this was by no means mt-ant

a connmunilty of goods and lands, or an equal

divifion of all the lands and goods ; the Roman
people had too much fenfe and honefly ever to

^hink of introducing into practice fuch an ab-

furd figment of the brain : but the Romans,
during the late ariftocratical times, and the wars

againlt Tarquin, had fuffertd the conquered lands

to pafs by connivance, occupancy, or purchafe,

into the hands of powerful citizens, inftead of di-

viding them equally among the people. Sp. Caf-

lius, the conful, who was in favour with the

people, and affefled ftill farther popularity by
flattering the paffions of the inferior clafles, fore-

feeing that the tribunes would foon think of this

objed:, determined to make a merit to himfelf by
anticipating them. PoflefTing himfelf of fome of

thefe lands, he oftentatioufly made a divifion of

them among the more indigent citizens} and ob-
tained an appointment of three commifTioners to

inquire into the evil, and confider of a remedy,

The patricians were alarmed ; but Caflius had

numbers on his fide, and was fo confident of fuc-p

cefs, that he betrayed too foon his ambitious de-

fign, by offering the freedom of the city to aliens,

who at his invitation crowded from all parts

to vote in the afiemblies of the Roman people.

This convinced all parties that his vievys were, by
the means of aliens and indigent citizens, to ufurp

the government. All parties combined againll

him, and he was condemned for treafon. The tri-

l^unes had no fooner deftroyed Caffius, than they

adopted his projedt, and infifted on the law for

the nomination of three commilTioners : from this

time commences a ftruggle between the tribunes

i\nd fenate, patricians and plebeians, the various

operations of which would take up too mucli,

A a 4 fpace
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fpace to relate. The tribunes were honoured

in proportion to the part they took in fupport of

the popular caufe, and their animofity againft the

fenate. Every new tribune endeavoured to fig-

rjalize his year, by Tuggefling fome new point to

be gained by the people. One law was obtained

to fubftitute the affembly of the tribes for that of

the cuiias, in the cle6tion of tribunes; another to

exclude the patricians entirely from the aflfembly

of the tribes. The agrarian law they frequently

moved in the interval of other pretenfions, or

together with other claims, in order to alarm the

fenate, and force them to a compromife. The
powers and artifices of both parties were foon

exerted in another conteft,in which the people were

in the right, and purfued the mofl rational and

neceflary objedt imaginable—a new code of laws

which (hould regulate the forms of judicial pro-

ceedings ; yet even this was not purfued fo much
from the love of juflice, or the fpirit of liberty,

as to gain a point from the patricians, whofe

power was greatly fupported by the difcretionary

judicial powers they had in their hands. This
great objefl, which the Englifh nation have pur-

fued for fo long a courfe of time, under the names
of Folcright or Common Law, they alone have

had the wifdom to accompany with prerogatives

to the crown, and privileges to the nobility, which

have fecured thofe two branches of the conftitu-

tion ; at the fame time that, by eftablifhing a

body of laws, and regular formal proceedings in

the courts of juftice, they have fecured their own
rights and liberties. The Roman people were

not fo wife; by negleding to give any ade-

quate prerogatives to the confuls, and by under-

mining the power of the fcnate in propor-

tion as they introduced regular law to protect

their
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their own rights, they undermined every other

power in the conftitution, and devolved the

whole upon themfelves. In the career they

loft all their integrity and morals : they op-
pofed an ardour not to be cooled or difcouraged,

or reftrained by fcruples in the choice of means,

to the great authority and addrefs of the nobles.

A popular party are apt to think that the rules of

veracity and candour may be difpenfed with, and
that deceit and violence may without any fcru-

ple be employed in their own favour. With lels

honour and dignity to maintain than their adver-

faries, they are lefs afraid of imputations that de-

tradl from either ; and their leaders, fupported

by the voice of the more numerous party, are lefs

apprehenfive of evil fame. In this conteft, ac-

cordingly, fidlicious plots and confpiracies were

fabricated by the popular fide, and fiflitious de-

iigns againft the liberties of the people were im-
puted to the patricians, in order to render them
odious, and to deter them from appearing in fup-

port of their real pretenfions. The fenate at lafi:

agreed to the nomination of three commiffioners

to be fent to Greece, and make a colledion of

laws. The report they made was accepted, and

the decemvirs appointed by fenate and people to

compile a body of laws. Thefe ten were in-

tended only as a committee to prepare a draught

for tne confideration of the fenate and people

;

yet they had fo much credit with the people as to

be veiled with a temporary fovereignty ; and fu-

perfeded the authority of the fenate as well as the

confuls ; and had unlimited power over the lives

and fortunes of their fellow-citizens. They pre-

fented a nuaiber of laws, engraven on ten tables

or plates, containing a fummary of the privileges

of
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of the people, the crimes to be punifhed, and
the forms oFjudicial proceedings. They faid their

plan was unfinifhed ; and, dcfiring a renewal of

their powers, obtained it for another year : two

more tables were a Ided, which, with the former

ten, made the Law of the Twelve Tables. In

thrfc laws the diftindtion of patrician and plebeian

was fo g'eat, that peribns of thefe different orders

were not permitted to intermarry. Bankruptcy

was made a crime i and, without any diftindion

between fraud and misfortune, expofed the infol-

vent debtor to the mercy of his creditors, wha
might put him to death, diffecft, or quarter him,

and diiiribute his members among them. This
law was brought from Greece, and fhews the

at'ocious ideas and manners of the age. Al-

though we have no account of the law being

executed in its utmofl extent, we know that^ in

confequence of it, debtors were, by the courts

of law, delivered bound into the hands of credi-

torSj and frequently fcourged and whipped in a

mod cruel and unmerciful manner. Giving to

fathers the power of magiftrates, or the power
of life and death, over their children, may have

fame reafons afTigned for it j but nothing car\

ever account for the people's accepting fuch a

law of debtor and creditor among the Greeks
or Romans, but the fuppofition that property

was entirely in the hands of patricians ; and that

the people had the blindefl fuperftitious opinion,,

that the patricians, as defcendants of gods, were

a fuperior order of beings. It is no wonder
that the people, after this, often clamoured for

an abolition or diminution of debts : why they

never demanded an abolition of the law, is ano-

ther queltion.—One other of thefe laws deferv^s

particular



particular notice. In private, every family were

free to worfhip the gods in their own way ; and
in public, though certain forms were required,

yet there was not any penalty annexed to the

omifllon of them, as the puniflimcnt of offences

in this matter was left to the offended god. This,

probably, was the fourcc of that wife and hu-

mane toleration which does fo much honour to

the Romans, and reflects difgrace on almofl:

every Ghriftian nation. The ardour of the peo-

ple to obtain this code had nearly coft them their

liberties. The power of a magiftrate was fup-

pofed to determine only by his own refignation.

The decemvirs, taking advantage o^ this defeat

in the conftitution, continued the exercife of their

power; and the people, to fhew that they never

can be jealous of men who are in pofleffion of

their confidence, acquiefced in their ufurpation ;

until the father of Virginia, by exercifing his

lawful authority in defence of his daughter's

honour, exhibited a fpedlacle of horror which gave

a turn to the imaginations, and aroufed ail the

palTions of the people to the expulfion of the

decemvirs, as fuch another event had before given

occafion to the abolition ofmonarchy.—Patricians

and plebeians now united, and a tide of mutual
confidence began to flow. Two very popular

perfons were chofen confuls : the confecration of

the tribunes was renewed, and extended to the

aediles, and the other inferior officers who aded
under the tribunes in preferving the rights of the

people. The patricians conlented to have the

a61:s of the fenate formally recorded, placed in

the temple of Ceres, and commicted to the care

of the asdiles. As the confuls had been hitherto

the keepers and interpreters of their decrees, and

had
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had often rupprelTfd or carried into execution

their adls at their plcafurc, this was a confiJerablc

diminution of the power of the confuls.

The comitla were of three l()rts—the cm ise, the

centuries, and the tiibes, 1 he crnturies alone,

in which the patricians had an undoubted majo-

rity as well as in the lenate, had as yet the autho-

rity of making laws for the commonwealth : this

ftill prrfervtd the ariftocratical character of the

republic. Now the plebeians denied the legif-

lative authority of the lenate ; and the fenate

denied the. right of the tribes to make laws.

Equity requiied that the plebeians fhould have a

voice in .the legiflature j but inflead of becom-
ing a branch of it, inftead of aiming at a delibe-

rative or negative voice in it, by which they

might concur with the fenate and comitia of the

centuries, or, which would have been infinitely

better, with the lenate and confuls as two in-

dependent branches, they obtained a feparate and
independent power of legiflacion. Hence the in-

tricacy of this conditution j hence three dillindt

fources of laws—deciees of the lenate, adls of the

centuries, and refolutions of the tribes—fenatus

conluha, leges, plebiicita : a lource of divifion,

diftraclion, and tumult, which never ceafcd to

iffue ftrcams till the authority of the fenate was

wholly deftroyed, and a dominatio piebis began.

The plebeians, having removed thele inequali-

ties, grew fo much the more impatient of thofe

which remained. They were (till excluded from

the office of conful, from that of the priefthood,

and were forbidden intermarriage with the nobles.

In the year of the city 308, Canuleius, a plebeia,n

and a tribune, moved to repeal the law of the

twelve tables, which prohibited the intermarriage

2 of
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of patricians and plebeians ; and the nine other

tribun s claimed, that the office ofconful fhould

be held by plebeians as well as patricians.

The fenate, and the whole cider of nobles, by
ftudied delays, and by the ufual artifice of invol-

ving the (late in foreign wars, fufpendcd the de-

termination of thefe queftions ; but at length

were obliged to gratify the people with the inter-

marriages of different ranks, in order to pacify

them on the refufal of their claim on the confu-

late. To elude this demand, it was faid that the

facrifices and other duties of the prieflhood, many
of which were to be performed by the conful,

could nor, by the facred laws of religion , be per-

formed without profanation by perfons of ple-

beian cxtraflion, or by any but thofe of noble

birth. This argument filenced the people for

Ibme time j but neither fuperftition nor the true

religion, any more than education, oaths, mo-
rals, or any other tie, will long reftrain an un-
balanced party, urged by its intereft, and ftimu-

lated by a growing paflion for power: an eva-

fion, a mere change of a word, will anfwer the

purpofe of eluding fuperflitious fears, and even

the dictates of conlcience. The title of Conful

was changed for that of Military Tribune ; and no
facerdotal funflion being included in the duties

of this office, plebeians, though not qualified to

be confuls, were elefted military tribunes, with

confular power. The military and facerdotal

fundions had before been united ; they were

now feparated, and, as the people thought, with-

out profanation. But another office remained to

tempt the people and their tribunes, that of Cen-

for. The cenfus had been a principle objed of

the executive power ; the kings had always held

it, and after them the confuls : at every period

of
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of five yearsj they could difpofe of every man's

rank, aflign him his clafs, place him in the rolls

of the fcnate or the knights, or ftrike him off of

either, dfgrade or disfranchife him, as they thought

proper. A power fo important, although it had

not been hitherto flagrantly abufed, might eafily

be fo ; and the fenate would naturally dread the

admiflion of the plebeians to it. While rhey ad-

mitted them, therefore, to be eledled tribunes

with confular power, they ftipulated that the

cenHjs (hould be feparated from it, and that this

charge fhould remain with perfons of patrician

birth.—The invafion of the Gauls had burnt the

city, and, it was thought, extinguifbed the re-

public for ever: Manlius faved the capitol, and

Camiilus reftored the commonwealth. During
a period of one hundred and feventeen years

which followed, the Romans were involved in

perpetual wars againft the Equi, theVolfci, the

Hernici, the Etrufcans, and fome of their own
Latin confederates j yet thefe did not wholly fuf-

pend their internal convulfions, which gave birth

to new political inftitutions. The plebeians, far

from being fatisfied with their paft acquifitions,

made continual efforts to extend their privileges.

The tribunes, by traducing the fenate, and by
difplaying in their harangues the feverities of the

patrician creditor, and the fufferings of the ple-

beian debtor, ftill inflamed the animofity of the

popular party. The republic itfelf was fo feebly

cflablifhed, that ambitious citizens were encou-

raged, by means of fatftions raifed among perfons

of the lower clafs, to entertain thoughts of fub-

verting the government. In this manner Man-
lius, the champion of the capitol, prefuming on
his merit, thought himfelf above the laws, and

.incurred the imputation of afpiring to be king.

Four
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Four hundred citizens, whom he had redeemed
from their creditors, and releafed from chains—
the fpoils of thirty enemies flain by himfelf in

battle—forty badges of honour, conferred on him
by generals under whom he had ferved—many
citizens whom he had refcued from the enemy,

among whom was Servilius, the feccond in com-
mand to the dictator—could not fave him from

being thrown from the rock on which he had fo

lately fignalized his valour. Such was the in-

fluence of the fenate , fuch " the treafons for

*' which the friends of the people were to be fa-

" crificed to the fenate,** as he faidj and fuch

the popular prejudice againft the name of a king.

Yet it is certain, that the beft thing the Roman
people could have done at that time, would have

been to have made him a king, with a negative

;

preferving at the fame time their own negative,

and that of the fenate. The plebeians had been

now above forty years in poffefTion of a title to

hold the office of confular tribune, but had not

been able to prevail over the influence of the pa-

tricians at any ele6tion : by the increafe of their

numbers in the firft and fecond clalTes, by their

intermarriages with patrician families, and by the

affiduity and influence of individuals who afpired

to the oflice, they at laft obtained the dignity of

confular tribune for one of their own order, and

from thenceforward began to divide the votes of

the centuries with the patrician candidates.

—

They foon afpired to the title of confuls. Stolo

and Sextius were placed in the college of tri-

bunes to urge this point. They propofed three

laws :— ill. For relief of infolvent debtors, by
cheating their creditors of part of their debts,

2dly. To limit eftates in land to five hundred

jugera, about three hundred acres, jdly. To
reftore
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reftore the elefiion of confuls, in place of confu-

lar tribunes, with an exprefs provifion that at

lead one of the confuls fhould be of plebeian

defcent. The patricians prevailed upon fonne of

the tribunes to diffent fronn their colleagues, and
fufpend, by their negatives, all proceedings upon
thefe laws. Licinius and Sextius, in their turn,

fufpendcd the ufual eleftion of magiftrates*, and
put a ftop to all the ordinary affairs of ftate. An
anarchy of five years enfued. The patricians

ftill infifted on the facrilegc and profanation that

would be incurred by fuffering the rites ufually

performed by the confuls to pafs into plebeian

hands. The tribunes, to elude this myfterious

objedion, which laid faft hold on the fuperfti-

tious minds of the people, contrived a fhifr.

They moved, that the ordinary attendants on the

fecred rights fhould be augmented from two to

ten J and that of thefe one half fhould be named
of plebeian extraflion. The patricians flruggled

as long as they could, but were at lafl obliged

to give way— ift. To the adls in favour of in-

folvent debtors. 2dly. To the agrarian law, or

limitation of property in land. 3dly. To the

new eftablifhment relating to the priefthood, and
to the communication of the confulate itfelf to

perfons of plebeian rank. The plebeian party

prevailed in all their points, and raifed Sextius,

the tribune, to the office of conful : and, from
one ftep to another, they obtained that all the

offices, whether of praetor or sdile, of didlator

or cenfor, were in procefs of time filled with

perfons of either rank, and the diftinftion of pa-

trician or plebeian became merely nominal. The
only effed: it now had was favourable to the ple-

beians, as it limited the choice of tribunes to

their own order j while, in common with the pa-

tricians.
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tricians, they had accefs to every other dignity

in the ftate. In this acccount of the Ronnan con-

ftitution, we are now come nearly to that (late of

its maturity, at which Polybius began to admire

the felicity of its inftitutions, and the order of

its adminiftration. The mafs, however, was far

from being fo well compacted, or tlie unity of

power fo well eftablifhed, as it is in the Englifh

conftitution j the fenate and the popular afiem-

blies, in their legiflative capacities, counterafted

one another. However, from this time forward^

through a long period of wars, with Greeks,

Gauls, Italians, and Carthaginians, the dom.eftic

policy of the ftate appears to be wife and orderly.

The diftinftioh between patrician and plebeian

was become altogether nominal j the delcendants

of thofe who had held the higher offices of ftate

were, in confequence of the preferments of their

anceftors, confidered as noble ; and, as the ple-

beians now found no difficulty in obtaining the

offices of ftate, they were continually opening the

way of their pofterity to the rank of nobles. The
plebeians were entitled by law to claim one of

the conful's feats, and frequently occupied both.

The authority of the fenate, the dignity of the

equeftrian order, and the manners of the people

in general, were guarded, and in a great meafure

preferved, by the integrity and ilrift exercife of

the cenforial power. The wifrft and moft re-

fpefled of the citizens, from every conditionj

were raifed into office ; and the afTemblies, whe-

ther of the fenate or the people, without envy

and without jealoufy, fuffered themfelves to be

governed by the counfels of a few able and vir-

tuous men. The fpirit of the people was, how-
ever, in a high degree democratical ; and though

they fuffered themielves to be governed by the

Vol.1. Bb filent
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lilent influence of perfonal authority in a few of

their citizens, yet they could not endure any fpe-

ciesof uncommon pre-eminence, even that which
nrofe from the luftre and well-founded pretenfions

of diflinguiilTed merit.

The conduft of the Romans towards the

Greeks fnould not be forgotten ; fince it appears

to have been copied from the policy of Antalci-

das in his Perfian treaty. The dates of the

Achaean league, already on the decline, haflen-

ed, by the temerity antl dillraclions of their own
councils, the career of their fortunes to its ter-

mination. The Romans, even while they fuf-

fered this famous republic to retain the fhew of

its independence, had treated its members, in

many particulars, as fubjeds. At the clofe of

the war with Pcrfeus, they had cited to appear

at Rome, or taken into cuflody as prifoners of

ftate, many citizens of Achaia: of thefe they had
detained about a thoufand in different prifons of
Italy. After a period of feventeen years, three

hundred who remained alive were fet at liberty.

Polybius was one of them : he attached himfelf

lo Scipio, the fon of Emilius, and no doubt con-

tributed much to his education and great cha-

rafter.

The Romans, while they detained fo many
Greek prifoners, affumed the adminiftration of

affairs in Greece, difpofed of every diflindion,

whether of fortune or power, to their own tools.

They received appeals from the judgement of

the Achaean council, and encouraged its mem-
bers, contrary to the exprefs conditions of their

league, to fend feparate embaffies to Rome. The
Spartans, having been forced into the Ach^an
confederacy, continued refraftory in moft of its

councils. By fome of their complaints at Rome,
they
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they obtained a deputation from the fenate to

hear parties on the fpot, and to adjuft their dif-

ferences. The Achasan council, in.cenfed at this

infult which was offered to their authority, pro-

ceeded to enforce their ov/n decrees againft the

fepublic of Sparta^ marched an arnny, and defeat-

ed the inhabiLant>: c^^ tliat city who ventured to

oppofe therri. The Ronnan comniiiTicners arri-

ving after tlieje hollilities, fummoned tlie parties

to afTemble at Corinth, a^ndj in the n,ame of the

fenare, g.ivc fentence

—

T^hat Laced^mon, Corinth,

Argos, Heradea, and OrchomenoSj not having been

original n:em:^ers of the Ach^an conjederacy^ fhould

nozv be disjoined from it i and that all tlie cities

which had been refcued fronri the dominion of

Philip fhould be left in full pofTelTion of their free-

dom and independency. A war enfued, in which

Metellus and Mummius defeated the Greeks, and

the Achffian league was dilfolved.

The enmity and the friendfliip of the Romans
was equally fatal. As the Achsan league was

difTolvcd, on having incurred their refentment,

fo the remnant of the Spartan republic perifhed,

in having accepted their protection : and nothing

could be more jufl than that rhe Spartans fliould

perifh under an infidious policV; which they

themfelves had firft invented, pradifed, and fug-

gefted to the Romans ; who, under the command
of Flaminius, about fifty years before this date,

in order to detach the Grecian cities from Philip,

proclaimed with fb much oflentation, at the lfl:h-

mus of Corinth, general independence, and the free

exercife of their ozvn laws, to all the republics of
Greece. The Achsean league was diflblved, and
all their conventions annulled. The ftates which
had compofed it were deprived of their fove-

reignty, fubjefted to pay a. tribute, and placed

B b 2 under
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under the government of a perfon annually fent

from Rome with the title of Praetor of Achaia.
— But the fuccefs of the Roman arms abroad be-

came the fource of a ruinous corruption at home.
In the ftate itielf, the governing and the governed

felt feparate interefts, and were at variance from
motives of avarice, as well as ambition. Two
hundred aiki thirty years had elapfed fince the

animofities of patrician and plebeian were ex-

tinguifhed by the equal participation of public

honours. This diftinclion itfelf was, in a great

meafure, obliterated, and gave way to a new one,

which, under the denomination of nobles and

mjimons, or illujlrious and obfcurcj without in-

volving any legal difparity of privileges, gave rife

to an ariftocracy, which was partly hereditary,

founded on the repeated fucceffion to honours in

the fame family; and partly perfonal, founded on
the habits of high (lation, and in the advantages

of education, fuch as never fail to diftinguifh the

conditions of men in every great and profperous

itate. Thefe circumfbances conferred a power on
the nobles, which, though lefs invidious, was not

lefs real than that which had been poiTefled by the

ancient patricians. The exercife of this power was

!odged with the fenate, a body v/hich, though by

the emylation of its members too much difpofed

to war, and ambitious of conqueft, was never fur-

pafled in magnanimity, ability, or in fteadinefs,

by any council of ftate whatever. The people had

fubmitted to the fenate, as poflefled of an authority

which vvas founded in the prevailing opinion of

their fuperior worth i and even the moft afpiring;

of the commons allowed themfelves to be govern-

ed by an order ofmen, amongft whom they them-

felves, by proper efforts and fuitable merit, might

]iope to afcend The knights, or the equeftrian

order.
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order, being perfons pofTefTed ofeflates or effefts

of a certain valuation, and fecluded from the pur-

fuit of political emolument or honour, formed,
between the fenare and the people, an intermediate

rank, who, in confequence of their having a capi-

tal, and being lefs engaged than the fenators in

affairs of ftate, became traders, contraftors, far-

mers of the revenue, and conftituted a fpecies of

moneyed intereft. Circumftances which appear to

be fixed in the political ftate of nations, are often

no more than a pafiage in the fhifting of fcenes,

or a tranfition from that which a people have been,

to what they are about to become. The nobles

began to avail themfelves of the high authority

and advantages of their ftation, and to accumulate

property as well as honours. Citizens contended

for offices in the ftate, as the road to lucrative ap-

pointments abroad ; and when they had obtained

this end, and had reigned for a while in fome pro-

vince, they brought back from their government a

profufion of wealth ill acquired, and the habit of

arbitrary and uncontrouled command. When dif-

appointed in the purfuits of fortune abroad, they

became the leaders of dangerous faftions at home : -

or, when fuddenly polfefled of great wealth, they

became the agents of corruption, to dilTeminate

idlenefs and the love of ruinous amufements in

the minds of the people. The city was gradually

crowded with a populace, who tempted with the

cheap or gratuitous diftribution of corn, by the

frequency of public fhows, by the confequence

they enjoyed as members of the popular affem-

blies, flocked to Rome. There they were

corrupted by idlenefs and indigence ; and the

order itfelf was continually debafed by the

frequent acceffion of emancipated flaves. A tur-

bulent populace tyrannized, in their turn, over

B b 3 the
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the mafters of the world, and wreaked on the

conquerors of fo many nations the evils whith

they theml'elves had lo freely inflicted on man-
kind. Citizens of this extraflion could not

for ages arrive at any places of truft, in which

they could by tlieir perfonal defeds injure the

commonwealth ; but they increafed, by their num-
bers and their vices, the weight of that dreg,

which, in great and profperous cities, ever finks

by the tendency of vice and mifcondufb, to the

lowed: condition. They became a part of that

fa6lion, who are ever adluated by envy to their

fuperiors, by mercenary views, or by abjeft fear;

who are ever ready to efpoufe the caufe of any
leader againft the reftraints of public order ; dif-

pofed to vilify the more refpeftable ranks of men,
and, by their indifference on the fubjefts of jufticc

or honour, to fruitrate every principle that may
be employed for the government of mankind, be-

fides fear and compuliions. Although citizens of

this defcription were yet far from being the ma-
jority at Rome, yet it is probable that they were

in numbers fufficient to contaminate the whole

body of the people ; and if enrolled promif-

cuoufly in all the tribes, might have had a great

weight in turning the fcale of political councils.

This efFe6b, however, was happily prevented by

the v/ifc precaution which the cenfors had taken,

to confine all citizens of mean or flavifh extrac-

tion to four of the tribes. Thefe were called the

tribes of the city, and formed but a fmall propor-

tion of the whole. Notwithftanding this precau-

tion, we mud fuppofe them to have been very

improper parties in the participation of fovereign-

ty, and like'y enough to dillurb the place of af-

fembly with diforders and tumults. While the

inferior people funk in their characters, or were

debafed
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d/^bafed by the circnmftances mentioned, the fu-

perior ranks, by their application to affairs of
ilace, by their education, by the ideas of high

birth and family didinflion, by the fupcriority of

fortune, b.-^gan to rife in their eftimation, in their

pretenfions, and in their power ; and they enter-

tained fome degree of contempt for perfons, whom
the laws (till required them to admit as their fel-

low-citizens and equals. In this difpofition of

parties, fo dangerous in a commonwealth, and

amidft materials fo likely to catch the flame, fome
fparks were thrown, that foon kindled up anew
all the popular animofities which feemed to have

been fo long extinguifhed. Tiberius Gracchus,

born of a plebeian family, but ennobled by the

honours of his father, by his defcent, on the fide

of his mother, from the firft Scipio Africanus,

and by his alliance with the fecond Scipio, who
had married his filler, being now a tribune of the

people, and pofTeiTed of all the accomplifhments

required in a popular leader, great ardour, refolu-

tion, and eloquence, formed a projefl in itfelf ex-

tremely alarming, and in its confquences danger-

ous to the peace of the republic. Being called

to account for his conduct as qusftor in Spain,

the feverity he experienced from the fenate, and

the protection he obtained from the people, filled

his breail with animofity to the one, and a prepof-

feflion in favour of the other. Actuated by thefe

difpofitions, or by an idea not uncommon to en-

thufiallic minds, that the unequal dijlribution ofpro-

perty, fo favourable to the rich, is an injury to the

poor, he propofed a revival of the law of I.icinius,

by which Koman citizens had been reftrained

from accumulating eftates in land above the value

of five hundred jugera, little more than half as

many acres. This was become impradicable, and

B b 4 even
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even dangerous^ in the prefent ftate of the repub-

lic. The dijlinciions ofpoor and rich are as necejjary,

hi Jlates of conjiderable extent ^ as labour and good go-

vernment. The poor are dejlined to labour ; and the

rich, by the advantages ofeducation, independence^ and

ktfure, are qualifiedforfuperiorJlations. Theennpirc

was now greatly extended, and owed its fafety,

and the order of its government, to a refpeftabk

ariftocracy, founded on the pofTeffion of fortune,

as well as perfonal qualities and public honours.

The rich were not, without fonne violent convul-

fion, to be ftript of eftates which they themfelves

had bought, or which they had inherited from
their anceftors. The poor were not qualified at

once to be raifed to a ftate of equality with per-

fons enured to a better condition. The projedl:

feemed to be as ruinous to government as it was
to the fecurity of property, and tended to place

the members of the commonwealth, by one rafh

and precipitate ftep, in fituations in which they

were not at all qualified to adl. For thefe rea-

fons, as well as from motives of private interelt

affeding the majority of the nobles, the project of

Tiberius was ftrenuouOy oppofed by the fenate :

and, from motives of envy, intereft, or miftaken

zeal foi- juftice, as warmly fupported by the op-
pofite party. Afting in concert with Appius
Claudius, v;hofe daughter he had married, a fe-

nator of the family of Crafius, who was then at

the head of the priefthood, and Mutius Sc^vola
the conful, he exhaufted all his art, and difplayed

all his eloquefice in declamation ; but when he

came to propofe that the law fhould be .read,

he found that his opponents had procured M.
06lavius, one of his colleagues, to interpofd his ne-

gaiivf, and forbid any further proceeding in the

bufmelii. HerCf according to the law and the conjli-

tution.
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tutlon, the matter JJoould have dropped : but inflamed

and unbalanced parties are not to be reftrained by
laws and conftitutions. The tribunes were infti-

tuted to defend their own party, not to attack

their opponents ; and to prevent, not to promote
innovations. Every fingle tribune had a negative

on the whole.—The reft of the ftory I muft

leave.-—The conftitution thus violated, Gracchus

next violated the facred character of his colleague

the tribune. The fenate Vv'-ere tranfported with

indignation; violence enfued, and the two Gracchi

fell. Afterwards Marius carried the popular pre-

tenfions ftill higher ; and Sylia might, if he would,

have been emperor. Ciefar followed, and com-
pleted the cataftrophe.

This commonwealth, by the fplendour of its

a6tions, the extent of its empire, the wifdom of

its councils, the talents, integrity, and courage of

a multitude of charaflers, exhibits the faireft pro-

fpeft of our fpecies, and is the moft fignal exam-
pie, excepting England, of the wifdom and uti-

lity of a mixture of the three powers in a com-
monwealth : on the other hand, the various vicif-

fitudes of its fortune, its perpetual domeftic con-

tefts, and internal revolutions, are the cleareft

proofs of the evils arifing from the vyant of com-
plete independence in each branch, and from an
ineffe(5lual balance.

LETTER
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LETTER LIII.

CONGRESS.

MY DEAR SIR,

BY the authorities and examples already re-

cited, you will be convinced, that three

branches of power have an unalterable foundation

in nature ; that they exid in every fociety natural

and artificial ; and that if all of them are not ac-

knowledged in any conftitution of government, it

will be found to be imperfeft, unftable, and foon

enflaved ; that the legiflative and executive autho-

rities are naturally diftind; and that liberty

and the laws depend entirely on a feparadon of

them in the frame of government ; that the legif-

lative power is naturally and necefiarily fovereign

and fupreme over the executive 3 and, therefore,

that the latter muft be made an elTential branch

of the former, even with a negative, or it will not

be able to defend itfelf, but will be foon invaded,

undermined, attacked, or in fome way or other

totally ruined and annihilated by the former. This

is applicable to every ftate in America, in its indi-

vidual capacity ; but is it equally applicable to

the United States in their foederal capacity ?

The people of America, and their delegates in

congrefs, were of opinion, that a fingle aflembly

was every way adequate to the management of all

their foederal concerns ; and with very good rea-

fon, becaufe congrefs is not a legiflative aflembly,

nor a reprefentative aflembly, but only a diplo-

matic
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malic aflembly. A fingle council has been found

CO anfwer the purpofe of confederacies very well.

But in all fuch cafes the deputies are refponfible

to the ftates ; their authority is clearly afcertain-

cd i and the ftates, in their feparate capacities, are

the checks. Thefe are able to form an effeftual

balance, and at all times to controul their dele-

gates. The fecurity againft the dangers of this

kind of government will depend upon the accu-

racy and decifion with which the governments of

the feparate ftates have their own orders arranged

and balanced. The neceffity w€ are under of fub-

mittingto a fcederal government, is an additional

and a very powerful argument for three branches,

and a balance, by an equal negative, in all the

feparate governments. Congrefs will always be

compofed of members from the natural and arti-

ficial ariftocratical body in every ftate, even in the

northern, as well as in the middle and fouthern

ilates. Their natural difpofitions then in general

will be (whether they Ihall be fenfible of it or not,

and whatever integrity or abilities they may be

poflelTed of) to diminilh the prerogatives of the

governors, and the privileges of the people, and
to augment the influence of the ariftocratical par-

ties. There have been caufes enough to prevent

the appearance of this inclination hitherto; but a

calm courfe of profperity would very foon bring

it forth, if effeftual provifion againft it be not

made in feafon. It will be found abfolutely ne-

cefTary, therefore, to give negatives to the gover-

nors, to defend the executives againft the influence

of this body, as well as the fenates and reprefen-

tatives in their feveral ftates. The neceflity of a

negative in the houfe of reprefentatives will be

called in queftion bv nobody.

Dr.
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Dr. Price and the Abbe de Mably are zealous

for additional power to congrefs.—Full power in

all foreign affairs, and over foreign connmerce,

and perhaps fome authority over the commerce of

the dates with one another, may be neceffary

;

and it is hard to fay, that more authority in other

things is not wanted : yet the fubjed: is of fuch

extreme delicacy and difficulty, that the people

are much to be applauded for theif caution.—To
colleft together the ancient and modern leagues—
the Amphydlionic, the Olynthian, the Argive, the

Arcadian, and the Achaean confederacies, among
the Greeks—the general diet of the Swifs can-

tons, and the dates general of the United Nether-
lands, the union of the Flanfe towns, &c. which
have been found to anfwer the purpofes both of
government and liberty; to compare them all

with the circumftances, the fituation, the geo-

graphy, the commerce, the population, and the

forms of government, as well as the climate, the

foil, and manners of the people, and confider

what further fccderal powers are wanted, and may
be fafely given, would be a ufeful work. If your

public engagements allow you the time to under-

take fuch an inquiry, you will find it an agreeable

amufement.

LETTER.
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LETTER LIV.

LOCKE, MILTON, AND HUME.

MY DEAR SIR,

CHIMERICAL fyftems of legiOation are nei-

ther new nor uncommon, even among men
of the mod rcfplcndent genius and extenfive learn-

ing. It would not be too bold to fay, that fome
parts of Plato and Sir Thomas More are as wild

as the ravings of Bedlam. A phiiofopher may be

perfeft mafter of Dcfcartes and Leibnitz, may
purfue his own inquiries into metaphyfics to any
length you pleafe, may enter into the inmoft re-

cefTes of the human mind, and make the nobleft

difcoveries for the benefit of his fpecies ; nay, he

may defend the principles ofliberty and the rights

of mankind with great abilities and fuccefs; and,

after all, when called upon to produce a plan of
legiflation, he may aftonifh the world with a fig-

nal abfurdity. Mr. Locke, in 1663, was em-
ployed to trace out a plan of legiflation for Caro-
lina; and he gave the whole authority, executive

and legiflative, to the eight proprietors, the lords

Berkley, Clarendon, Albemarle, Craven, and
Afhleyi and Mcflleurs Carteret, Berkley, and
Colleton, and their heirs. This new oligarchical

Ibvereignty created at once three orders of nobility:

barons, with twelve thoufand acres of land ; ca-

ciques, with twenty-four thoufand, &c. j and
landgraves, with eighty thoufand. Who did this

legiflator think would live under his government ?

3 He
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He fhould have fiifb created a few fpecles of be-^

ings to govern, before he inftituted fiich a go-
vernment.

A man m;^y be a greater poe^ than Homer,
and one of the mofl learned men in the world ;

he may fpend his life in defence of liberty, and
be at the fame time one of the mod irreproachable

moral charadlefs ; and yet, when called upon to

frame a conltitution of government, he may de-

monftrate to the world, that he has reflc6ted very

little on the fubjed. There is a great hazard in

faying all this of John Milton ; but truth, and
the rights of mankind, demand it. In his " Ready
^ndEafyWayto eftablifh a Free Commonwealth,'*
this great author fays, *' I doubt not but all in-

" genuous and knowing men will eafily agree
" with me, that a free commonwealth, withoiit

" fingle perfon, or houfe of lords, is by far the
" beft government, if it can be had j for the
" ground and bafis of every juft and free govern-
" rrient is a general council of ableft men, chofen
" by the people to confult of public affairs^ from
" time to time, for the common good. In this

" grand council muft the fovereignty, not tranf-

" ferred, but delegated only, and, as it were, de-
" pofited, refide ; with this caution, they mufl:

'^ have the forces by fea and land committed to

" them for prefervation of the common peace and
" liberty ; muft raife and manage the public re-

" venue, at leaft with fome infpe6lors deputed
" for fatisfadtion of the people how it is employ-
" ed j muft make or propofe civil laws, treat of
" commerce, peace, or war with foreign nations

;

'* and, for the carrying on fome particular affairs

" with more fecrecy and expedition, muft eledVj

" as they have already, out of their own number
*' and others, a council of ftate. And although it

" may
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may feem ftrange at fii ft hearing, by reafon that

men's minds are prtpofleired with the notion of

fucceflive parliaments, I affirm that the grand
council, being well chofen, fliould be perpetual j

for fo then bufinefs is, or may be, and often-

times urgent; the opportunity of affairs gained

or loft in a moment. The day of council can^

not be fet as the day of a feftival, but muft be

ready always to prevent or anfwer all occafions.

By this continuance they will become every

way fkiifulleft, beft provided of intelligence

from abroad, belt acquainted with the people

at home, and the people with them. The fhip

of the commonwealth is always under fail ^

they fit at the ftern, and if they fleer well, what
need is there to change them, it being rather

dangerous ? Add to this, that the grand coun-

cil is both foundation and main pillar of the

whole ftate ; and to move pillars and founda-

tions not faulty, cannot be fafe for the build-

ing. I fee not, therefore^ how we can be ad-

vantaged by fucceffive and tranfitory parlia-

ments ; but that they are much likelier conti-

nually to unfettle, rather than to fettle a free

government; to breed commotions, changes,

novelties, and uncertainties ; to bring negle6t

upon prefent affairs and opportunities, while all

miinds are in fufpence with expectation of a new
affembly, and the affembly, for a good fpace,

taken up with the new fettling of itfelf, &c.
But if the ambition of fuch as think themfelves

injured, that they alfo partake not of the go-
vernment, and are impatient to be chofen, can-

not brook the perpetuity of others chofen be-

fore them J or if it be feared that long con-

tinuance of power may corrupt fincerefl men,
" the
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•* the known expedient is, that annually a third
'* part of fenators go our," &c.
Can you read without fhuddering, this wild

reverie of the divine immortal Milton ? If no
better fyftems of government had been propofed,

it would have been no wonder that the people of
England recalled the royal family, with all their

errors, follies, and crimes about them. Had
Milton's fcheme been adopted, this country would
have either been a fcene of revolutions, carnage,

and horror, from that time to this, or the liber-

ties of England would have been at this hour the

liberties of Poland, or the ifland would have been

a province of France. What ! a fingle aflembly

to govern England ? an aflembly of fenators for

life too ? What ! did Milton's ideas of liberty

and free government extend no further than ex-

changing one houfe of lords for another, and

making it fupreme and perpetual I What ! Crom-
well, Ireton, Lambert, Ludlow, Waller, and five

hundred others of all fefts and parties, one quar-

ter of them mad v.-ith enthufiafm, another with am-
bition, a thiid with avarice, and a fourth of them
honeft men, a perpetual council, to govern fuch

a country ! It would have been an oligarchy of

decemvirs, on the firft day of its fitting ; it

"would have inflantly been torn with all the agita-

tions of Venice, between the ariftocracy and oli-

garchy, in the aflembly itfelf. If, by ballots

and rotations, and a thoufand other contrivances,

it could have been combined together, it would

have ftripped the people of England of every

Ihadow of liberty, and grown in the next gene-

ration a lazy, haughty, oitentatious group of pa-

latines : but if they had fallen into divifions,

they would have deluged the nation in blood,

till
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till one defpot would have ruled the whole.

John Milton was as honeft a nnan as this nation

ever bred, and as great a friend of liberty ; but

his greatnefs moft certainly did not confift in the

knowledge of the nature of man and of govern-

ment, if we are to judge from this performance,

or from *^ The prefent Means and brief Delinea-
" tion of a free Commonwealth," in his letter

to General Monk.—Americans in this age are too

enlightened to be bubbled out of their liberties,

even by fuch mighty names as Locke, Milton^

Turgor, or Hume; they know that popular elec-

tions of one eflential branch of the legiflature, fre-

quently repeated, are the only poffible method of

forming a free conftitution, or of preferving the

government of laws from the domination of men,
or of preferving their lives, liberties, or properties

in fecurity ; they know, though Locke and Milton
did not, that when popular ele6lions are given up,

liberty and free government mufl be given up^

Upon this principle, they cannot approve the plan

of Mr. Hume, in his " Idea of a perfeft Common-
*^ wealth."— ** Let all the freeholders of twenty
"^ pounds a year in the county, and all the houfe-
*' holders worth five hundred pounds in the towa
*' parifhes, meet annually in the parifh church,
*' and choofe, by ballot, fome freeholder of the
*' county for their memjber, whom we fhall call

" the county-reprefentative. Let the hundred
" county-reprefentativcs, two days after their
'*" eleflion, miCet in the county-town, and choofe
^' by ballot, from their own body, ten county-
" magiftrates and one fenator. There are, there-

" fore, in the Vvhole commonwealth, one hun-
*' dred fenators, eleven hundred county-magif-
'^ trates, and ten thoufand county-reprefentatives;

" for we fhall beftow on all fenators the autho-

Vol. I. C c " rity
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rity of county-magiftrates, and on all coiinty-

magiftrates the authority of county-reprefenta-

tives. Let the fenators meet in the capital,

and be endowed with the whole executive

power of the commonwealth j the power of
peace and war ; of giving orders to generals,

admirals, and ambaiTadors, and in fhort, all

the prerogatives of a Britifii king, except his

negative. Let the county-reprcfentatives meet
in their pa*rticular counties, and pofTefs the

whole legiilative power of the commonwealth

;

the greater number of counties deciding the

queilion j and where thefe are equal, let the

fenate have the cafting votj. Every new law
muft firll: be debated in the fenate j and, though
rejefled by it, if ten fenators infift and proteft,

it mufl be fent down to the counties : the fe-

nate, if they pleafe, may join to the copy of

the law their reafons for receiving or rejecting

it." &c.—The fenate, by the ballot of Venice

or Malta, are to choofe a prote6lor, who re-

prefents the dignity of the commonwealth, and

prefides in the fenate j two fecretaries of ftate,

and a council of ftate, a council of religion and
learning, a council of trade, a council of laws,

a council of war, a council of the admiralty-
each of five perfons, all fenators j and feven com-
mifTionersof the treafury.

If you compare this plan, as well as thofe of

Locke and Milton, with the principles and exam-
ples in the foregoing letters, you will foon form
a judgement of them; it is not my defign to enlarge

upon them. That ofHume is a complicated arif-

tocracy, and would foon behave like all other

ariftocracies. It is enough to fay, that the repre-

fentatives of the people may, by the fenators, be

deprived of a voice in the legiflature j becaufe the

fenate
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fenate have their choice of fending the laws down,
either to the county-magiftrates or connty-rcpre-

fentatives. It is an ingenious device, to be lure,

to get rid of the people and their reprefentatives

;

befides that the delays and confufions would be

endlefs, in fending the laws to be debated in as

many feparate commonwealths as there are coun-

ties. But the two decifive objeiflions are, i. Let-

ting the nobility or fenate into the management
of the executive power ; and, 2. Taking the eyes

of the people offfrom their reprefentatives in their

legiflature. The liberty of the people depends

entirely on the conftant and direft communication

between them and the legiflature, by means of

their reprefentatives.

The improvements to be made in the Englifh

conftitution lie entirely in the houfe of commons.
If county-members were aboliflied, and reprefen-

tatives proportionally and frequently chofen in

fmall diftridts, and if no candidate could be chofen

bur an ellablifhed long- fettled inhabitant of that

difcridt, it would be impofTible to corrupt the

people of England, and the houfe of commons
might be an immortal guardian of the national

liberty. Inftead of projeds to abolifh kings and

lords, if the houfe of commons had been attended

to, wild wars would not have been engaged in,

nor countlefs millions thrown away, nor would
there have remained an imperfedbion, perhaps, in

the Englifh conftitution. Lee the people take

care of the balance, and efpecially their parr of

it : but the prefervation of their peculiar part of

it will depend ftill vlpon the exiftence and inde-

pendence of the other two ; the inftant the other

branches are defcroyed, their own branch, their

own deputies, become their tyiants.

C c 2 LETTER
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LETTER LV.

CONCLUSION.

Crofvenor-fqtiare, Dec, 21, 17S6,

MY DEAR SIR,

ACCORDING to M. Turgot's idea of a

perfc(5l commonweakh, a fmgle afiembly is

to be poflefild of all authority, iegillative, execu-

tive, and judicial. It will be a proper conclu-

iion of all our fpeculations upon this, the moft
interefling fubjed which can en-.ploy the thoughts

of men, to confider in v/hat manner fuch an af-

iembly will condufl its deliberations, and exert

its power. The executive power is properly the

government j the laws are a dead letter until an

adminiftration begins to carry them into execu-

tion. Let us begin then with this. If there is

an army to raife, this fingle afTembly is to ap-

point all its officers. The man of the mod am-
ple fortune, the moft honourable defcent, the

greatcft abilities, efpecially if there is any one
among them v;ho has had experience^ rendered

important fervices, and acquired fame in war,

will be chofen general. This event is a great

point gained by the ariftocracy ; and a great ad-

vance towards the fedtions of one, in caie of con-

vulfions and confufions, for monarchy. The ge-

neral has vail influence, of courfe^ with the whole

nations
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rjation, and efpecially with the officers of his

army J whofe articles of war, and whofe habits,

both of obedience and command, eftabhfh a fyf-

tem of fubordination of which he is the center,

and produce an attachment that never wears out.

The general, even Vv'ithout being fenfible of it,

t)ll naturally fall in with the views of the arifto-

craticai body, in prom.oting men of family, pro-

perty, and abilities j and, indeed, in general, it

will be his duty to do this, as fuch are undoubt-
edly, in general, the fitted for the fervice : his

whole corps of officers will grow habitually to

refpe(fl fuch only, or at leaft chiefly j and it muft
be added, becaufe experience proves it, and the

truth requires it to be mentioned, to entertaia

fomjc degree of contempt for the reft of the peo-
ple, as " rank and file." The general's recom-
mendation will have great weight in the affem-

bly, and v;ill, in time, be given chiefly, if not

wholly, to men who are either of the ariftocrati-

cal body themfelves, or a: leaft recommended by
fuch as are lb. All the other officers of the army
are to be appointed by this aflembly ; and \vc

muft fuppoie, that all the general officers and
field officers will be of patrician families, be-

caufe each candidate will be unknown to nine-

tenths of the aflembly. He comes from a part

of the ftate which a vaft majority of the mem-
bers of the aiTem.bly do not particularly reprefent,

and are unacquainted with ; they muft, therefore,

take his charader upon truft from his patron in

the houfe, fome member who is his neighbour,

and who, perhaps^ owes his ele6tion to him or his

particular friends.—Here is an endlefs fource of

debate and delay. When there are two or more
candidates for a commiffion, and there will ge-

C c 3 nerally
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nerally be feveral, how fhal! an alTcmbly of five

hundred or one hiind ed men, colleiflied fronri all

the moft diftant parts of a large ftate, become in-

formed of the merits and pretenfions of each can-

didate ? It can only be done in public or in pri-

vate. If in public, it expofes the charadte j:-^-.
'^^

the candidates to a public difcufTion, whic. "^^

men can bf-ar ; \i confumes time without end.j

and ii wiii ticqnent^y happen, that the time of the

whole airiTiibly fliall be wafted, and all the pub-
lic atTaiiS delayed, for days and weeks, in delibe-

rating and debating, affirming and denying, con-

tradicdiig and proving, in the appointment of a

fjngle officer; and, after all, he who has friends

of the mofb influence in the houfe, who will be

generally of the ariftocratical complecflion, ,will

be preferred. It is moderate to fay, that the lofs

of tiine and delay of bufinefs will be a greater

burthen to the date than the whole fupport of a

governor and council. If there is a navy, the

fame procifs mull be gone through refpefting

admirals, c^iptains, and all other officers. All the

officers of revenue, police, jufbce, mufl be ap-

pointed in the fame way. AmbaHadors, confuls,

agents to foreign countries, mud be appointed

too by vote of allembly.—This branch of bufi-

nefs alone would fill up the whole year, and be

more than could be done. An affembly muft be

informed before it can acl. The underftanding

and confcience of every member ffiould be clearly

fatisfied before he can vote. Information is

to be had only by debate, and examination of

evidence. Any man may fee that this muft be

attended with difficulty ; but no man, who has

not feen the infide of fuch an affembly, can con-

ceive the confufiOHj uncertainty, and procrafti-

nation
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nation of fuch proceedings. The American pro-

vincial congrefTf s had experience enough of this ;

and gentlemen were more convinced, by what

they there faw, heardj and felt, of the neccuity

of three branches, than they would have been by
reafbning or reading -, it was generally agreed,

that the appointment of officers by lot would
have been a more rational method.—But this is

not all : the army, the navy, revenue, excife,

cuftoms, police, juftice, and all foreign mini (ier.s,

muft be gentlemen, that is to fay, friends and
connexions of the rich, Vv'ell-born and well-edu-

cated members of the houfej or, if they are not,

the community will be filled with flander, fufpi-

cion, and ridicule againft them, as ill-bred, ig-

norant, and in all refpeds unqualified for their

trufts ; and the plebeians themfelves will be as

ready as any to join in the cry, and run down
their charaflers. In the fecond place, there ne-

ver was yet a people who muft not have fome-

body or Something to reprefent the dignity of the

Itate, the majefty of the people, call it what you
yj\\\—a doge, an avoyer, an archon, a prefidenr,

a conful, a fyndic; this becomes at once an obr
je6lof ambition and difpute, and, in time, cfdi-

vifion, faftion, fedition, and rebellion.—The next

inquiry is, concerning the adminiriration of juf-

tice. Shall every criminal be brought before this

aflembly and tried ? fhall he be there accuftd be-

fore five hundred men } witnefTcs introduced,

counfel heard ? This again would take up more
than the whole year ; and no man, after ai],

would confider his life, liberty, or property, f^fc

in fuch a tribunal. Thefe all depend upon the

difquifitions of the counfel, the knowledge of the

kw in the judges^ the confrontation of parries

C c 4 and
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and witneffes, the forms of proceedings, by which

the fafts and the law are fairly ftated before the

jury for their decifion, the rules of evidence, by
Avhich the attention of the jury is confined to

proper points, and the artifices of parties and

counfel avoided. An aflembly of five hundred
men are totally incapable of this oider, as well

as knowledge j for, as the vote of the majority

muft determine, every member muft be capable^

or all is uncertain : befides, it is the unanimity

of the jury that prcTerves the rights of mankind-
mull the whole five hundred be unanimous ?

—Will it be faid that the afTembly fhall appoint

committees to try caufes ? But who are to make
thefe appointments ? Will not a few haughty pa-

latines in the aflem.bly have influence enough to

determine the election in favour of their friends ?

and will not this make the judges the tools of a

party ? If the leaders are divided into parties,

will not one prevail at one year, and another the

next ? and will not this introduce the moft

"wretched of fervitudes, an uncertain jurifpru-

dence ? Will it be faid that the aflembiy fhall

appoint committees for the nomination of olE-

cers ? The fame intrigues, and greater flruggles>

would be introduced for the place of a com-
mittee-man ; and there would be frequent ap-

peals from thofe committees to the body that

appointed them. Shall the afTembly appoint a

governor or prefident, and give him all the exe-

cutive power I Why Ihould not the people at

large appoint him ? Giving this power to the

afTembly will open a wider door to intrigue for

the place; and the ariilocratical families will be

fure, nine times in ten, to carry their choice in

this way 5, and^ what is much worfc, the firft ma-
giftrate
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gillrate will be confidered as dependent on every

obfcure member of the houfe, but in reality he

will be dependent only on a dozen or a fcore,

perhaps on two or three, of the whole. He will

be liable to daily motions, debates, and votes of

cenfure. Inftead of thinking of his duty to the

people at large, he will confine his attention chief-

ly to the aflembly, and believe, that if he can

fatisfy them, or a majority of them, he has done
his duty. After all, any of thefe devices are only

changing words ; they are, in reality, erefting dif-

ferent orders of men, and aiming at balances,

as much as the fydem which fo much difpleafes

M. Turgot ; they are introducing, in eftefl, all

the inequalities and difputes that he fo greatly

apprehends, without any of that fecurity to the

laws which ought to be the principal obieft^ they

render the executive power, which is in truth the

government, the inftrument of a few grandees.

If thefe are capable of a combination with each

other, they will feldom difagree in their opinion,

which is the richeft man, and of the firft family ;

and, as thefe will be all their inquiries, they will

generally carry their eleftion : if they are divided,

in conftant wrangles with each other, and perpe-

tual attacks upon the prefident about the difcharge

of his funftions, they will keep the nation an-

xious and irritated with controverfies which can

never be decided nor ended. If they agree, and

the plebeians ftill carry the vote againd them,

the choice will neverthelefs probably fall upon
one of their number, who will be diipofed to fa-

vour them too much ; but if it falls upon a ple-

beian, there commences at once a feries of con-

tells between the rich and the poor, which will

never end but in the ruin of the popular power
and
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and the national liberty—or, at leafl". In a revo-

lution and a new conftitution. As the executive

power, the elFence of government, is ever odious

to popular envy and jealoufy, it will ever be in

the power of a fev/ illijftrious and wealthy citizens

to excite clamours and iineafinefs, if not commo-
tions and feditions> againft it. Although it is the

natural friend of the people, and the only defence

which they or their reprefentatives can have
againfl: the avarice and ambition of the rich and
did:ingui filed citizens, yet fuch is their thoiight-

lefs fi mplicity, they are ever ready to believe that

the evils they feel are brought upon them by the

executive power. How eafy is it then for a few

artful men, among the ariftocratical body, to make
a prefident, thus appointed and fupported, unpo-
pular, though he conducts himfelf with all the

integrity and ability which his office requires ?

But we have not yet confidered how the legif-

lative power is to be exercifed in this fmgle af-

fcmbly ?— Is there to be a conftitution ? Who
are to compofe it ? The aflembly itfelf, or ji

convention called for that purpofe ? In either

cafe, whatever rules are agreed on for the prefer-

vation of the lives, liberties, properties, and cha-

racters of the citizens, what is to hinder this af-

fembly from traafgrefTing the bounds which they

have prefcribed to themfelves, or which the con-

vention has ordained for them ? The convention

has publifhed its code, and is no more. Shall a

new convention be called to determine every

queftion which arifes concerning a violation of

the conftitution ? This v^ould require that the

convention fliould fit whenever the aflembly fits,

and confider and determine every queftion which

is agitated in it. This is the very thing we con-

tendl
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tend for, viz. that there may be two aflemblies

;

one to divide, and the other to choofe. Grant
me this, and I am fatisfied, provided you will

confine both the convention and aflembly to le-

giflation, and give the whole executive power to

another body. I had almoft ventured to propofe

a third aflembly for the executive power j but
the unity, the fecrecy, the difpatch of one man,
has no equal j and the executive power fhould be
watched by all men j the attention of the whole
nation fhould be fixed upon one point, and the

blame and cenfure, as well as the impeach-
ments and vengeance for abufes of this power,

fhould be direfted folely to the minifters of one
man.—But to purfue our fingle aflembly. The
firft year, or the firft {tvzv\ years, they may be

moderate j efpecially in dangerous times, and
while an exiled royal family, or exiled patricians

or nobles, are living, and may return ; or while

the people's paffions are alive, and their attention

awake, from the frefh remembrance of danger

and diflrefs : but when thefe tranfitory caufes pals

away, as there is an affection and confidence be-

tween the people and their reprefentatives, fup-

pofe the latter begin to make diftinctions, by

making exceptions of themfelves in the laws ?

—

They may frank letters j they are exempted from

arrefts ; they can privilege fervants—one little

diftinftion after another, in time makes up a

large fum. Some few of the people will com-
plain ; but the majoricy, loving their reprefenta-

tives, wiil acquiefce. Prefencly they are ex-

empted from taxes. Then their duration is too

fhorti from annual they become biennial, trien-

nial, fepcennial, for life; and, at length, inftead

of applying to conftituents to fill up vacancies,

the
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the afTembly takes it upon itfelf, or gives it to

their preficient. In the mean time, wars are

conducted by heroes to triumph and conqucft,

iiegoiiations are carried on with fuccefs, com-
merce iloiirifhes, the nation is profperous ,—ihe

citizens are flattered, vain, proud of their feli-

city, envied by others : it would be the bafert,

the mod odious ingratitude, at lead, it would
be fo reprefented, to find fault with their rulers.

In a word, as long as half a fcore of capital

rhara6lers agree, they will gradually form, the

iioufe and the nation into a fyltem of fubordi-

nacion and dependence to ihem.fclves, and go-

vern all at their difcretion—a fimple ariftocracy

or oligarchy in efFedl, though a fim^ple demo-
cracy in name : but, as every one of thefe is

emulous of others, and more than one of them
is conftantly tormented with a dcrfire to be the

firft, they will foon dilagrte ; and then the houfe

and the nation gradually divides itfelf into four

parties, one of which, at lead, will wifh for mo-
narchy, another for ariftocracy, a third for de-

mocracy, and a fourth for various mixtures of

them ; and thefe parties can never come to a

decifion but by a flruggle, or by the fword.

There is no remedy for this, but in a convention

of deputies from all parts of the ftate : but an

equal convention can hardly be obtained, except

in times like thofe we have lately feen, when the

danger could only be warded off by the aid and

exertions of the whole body of the people : when
no fuch danger from without (hail prefs, thofe

who are proud of their wealth, blood, or wit,

will never give way to fair and equal eftabh.fh-

ments. All parties will be afraid of calling a

convention i but if it mull be agreed to, the

arifto-
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arlftccratical party will pufh their influence, and

obtain elcftions even into the conventions tor

ihemfelves and their friends, fo as to carry points

there, which, perhaps, they could not have carried

in the affembly.

But fhall the people at large ele6t a governor

and council annually to manage the executive

power, and a fmgle afTembly to have the whole
legiflative ? In this cafe, the executive power,

inilead of being independent, will be the inilru-

ment of a few leading members of the houfe

;

becaufe the executive power being an objed: of

jealoufy and envy to the people, and the legifla-

dve an objecl of their confidence and afFedion,

the latter will always be able to render the former

unpopular, and undermine its influence.

But if the people for a time fupport an executive

difagreeable to the leaders in the legiflative, the

conftitution v;ill be difregarded, and the natioa

will be divided between the two bodies, and each

muft at laft have an army to decide the queflion.

A conftitution confifting of an executive in one
fingle afTembly, and a legiflative in another, is

already compofed of two armies in batde array

;

and nothino; is wanting but the word of com-
mand to begin the couibat.

In the prefent ftate of fociety and manners in

America, with a people living chiefly by agricul-

ture, in fmall numbers, fprinkled over large

tradls of land, they are not fubjed: to thofe panics

and tranfports, thofe contagions of m,adnefs and

folly, which are ^^tn in countries vvht-re large

numbers live in fmall places, in daiiy fear of

peiifliing for want : we know, therefore, rhat the

people can live and increafe under almofl: any

kind of government^ or without any government
a:
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at all. But it is of great importance to begin

well ; mif-arrangements now made, will have great,

cxtenfive, and diftant confequences ; and we are

now employed, how little foever we may think

of it, in making eftablilhments which will affecft

the happinefs of an hundred millions of inhabi-

tants at a time, in a period not very diftant.

All nations, under all governments, muft have

parties ; the great fecret is to controul them :

there are but two ways, either by a monarchy
and ftanding army, or by a balance in the con-

ftitution. Where the people have a voice, and

there is no balance, there will be everlafting fluc-

tuations, revolutions, and horrors^ until a ftanding

army, with a general at its head, commands the

peace, or the necelTity of an equilibrium is made
appear to all, and is adopted by all.

I am.

My dear Sir,

With much efteem and affeftion.

Yours,

John Adams.

William Stephens Smithy Ef<i,

POSTSCRIPT,
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POSTSCRIPT.
npHE foreign gazettes and journals have an-

nounced to the world that the Abbe De Ma-
bly was applied to by the United States of Ame-
rica for his advice and affiftance in the formation of

a code of laws. It is unnecefTary to fay any thing to

this, only that it is a part of a million volumes of

lies, according to the bed computation, which arc

to be impofed upon pofterity, relative to Ameri-
can affairs. The Abbe himfelf, in his obferva-

tions, has faid that I defired his fentiments. This

is true ; but the manner of the requeft ought to

be known, that thofe who think it of any con-

fequence may underftand in what knfc it is true.

Upon my arrival in Paris, inOdober 1782, upon
the bufinefs of the peace, the Abbe De Mably's

book, upon the manner of writing hiftory, was
put into my hands. At the conclufion of that

publication he declared his intention of writing

on the American revolution. Meeting the Abbe
foon afterwards, at dinner at Monfieur De Cha-
lut's, the farmer general, my friends the Abbes
De Chalut and Arnowe, who were of the party,

informed me that their friend was about writing^

the hiftory of the American revolution, and would
be obliged to me for any fafts or memorials that

might be in my power. The queftion was allied.

What part of the revolution he intended to write?

The whole.—Where had he obtained the mate-

rials ? It was fuppofed they might be obtained

from the public papers, and inquiry of indivi-

duals.—In anfwer to this a few difEculties were

ftarted, and the converfation fpun into length.

At laft the gentlemen alked to have, in writing,

what had been then faid upon the fubjed, as, the

converfation being in French, it might not have

been fully comprehended. Accordingly, in a few

days.
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days, I wrote the Abbe a letter, the tranflation of

"which, by a friend, into French, is here inclofed

;

the original, in Enghfli, not being in my poflef-

fion. By this you will fee, that the requeft to the

Abbe to write upon American affairs was a m.ere

civility, and rather a defire that he would not

expofe himfelf, by attempting an hiftory that he

was altogether unprovided for, than any formal

requeft that he fhould v;rite at all.—We ought to

be obliged to any gentleman in Europe who will

favour us with his thoughts : but, in general, the

theory of government is as well underftood in

America as ic is in Europe ; and by great num-
bers of individuals is every thing, relating to a free

conftitution, infinitely better comprehended than

by the Abbe De Mably or M. Turgot, amiable,

learned, and ingenious, as they are.

A Monfieur VAbhe de Mably.

" C'eft avec plaifir que j'ai appris votre deffein

" d'ecrire fur la Revolution Americainey parce que
'' vos autres ecrits, qui font bcaucoup admires
" des Americains, contiennent des principes de
" Legiflation, de Politique, & de Negociation qui
** font parfaicement analogues aux leurs ; de forte

" que vous ne pourrez guerre ccrire fur ce fujet

" fans produire un ouvrage qui fervira a i'inftruc-

" tion du public, & furtout acelle de mes Conci-
** toyens. Mais j'efpere que vous ne m'accufe-
*' rez pas de prcfomption d'affeftation ou de fin-

*^ gularite, fi je hazarde de vous dire que je fuis

" d'opinion qu'il eft encore trop-toc pour cntre-
*' prendre une Hiftoire complette de ce grand
** evcnement, & qu'il n'y a perfonne ni en Europe
" ni en Amerique, qui, jufqu'a prefent, foit en .

-*' etat de la faire & qui ait les materiaux requis

" ou neceffaires pour cela."

" Pour entreprendre un tel ouvrage, un Ecri-
" vain
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^^^ vain devrak divifer THiftoire de I'Amerique en
*' plufieurs periodes."

" I**. Depuis le premier etablifTement des Co*
** lonies en 1600, jufqu'au commencennent de
" leurs brouilleries avec la Grande Bretagne in

« 176 1.

" 2*^. Depuis ce commencement (occafionnc
'^ par un ordre du Bureau de Commerce & des
^^ Plantations dans la Grande-Bretagne,donncaux
" officiers de la Douane en Amerique, de faire

*' executer d'une maniere plus rigoureufe les

" a6tes' du Commerce, & d'avoir recours aux
*' cours de la juftice pour avoir des decrets d'af-

" fiftance a cette fin) jufqu'au commencement
" des hoftilites, le 19 d'Avril 1775. Pendant
*' cette periode de 14 ans il n*y eut qu'une guerre
** de plume.
" 3*^. Depuis la Bataille de Lexington jufqu'a.

*^ la fignature du Traitc avec la France, le 6 Fe-
" vrier 1778. Durant cette periode de 3 ans, la

*' guerre fe fit uniquement entre la Grande-Bre-
" tagne &: les Etats-Unis.

*' 4**. Depuis le Traite avec la France jufqu'-
^' aux hoftilites entre la Grande-Bretagne & la

" France premierement 5 puis avec I'Efpagne,
" enfuite jufqu'au developpement de la Neutra-
** lite armee, & a la guerre contre la Hollande.
" Enfin, toutes ces fcenes trouvent leur denou-
" ment dans les Negociations de la Paix.

" Sans une connaiflfance diftincte de I'Hifloire

** des Colonies dans la premiere periode, un Ecri-
'* vain fe trouvera toujours embarrafle, depuis le

*' commencement de fon ouvrage jufqu'a la fin,

*' pour rendre compte des evenements & des ca-
*' rafteres qui fe prefenteront a dccrire a chaque
** pas, a mcfure qu'il avance vers la feconde, la

<* troifiem^e, & la quatrieme periodes. Pour ac-
*» qucrir une connaiflance fuffifante de la premiere

Vol I. D d periode
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" pcrlode, il faudrait lire toiites les Chartes accor-

dees aux Colonies, & les CommmiJJionSy & Injiruc-

t'wns donnees aux Gouverneurs, tous les Codes de

hoi des differentes Colonies (& Treize Volumes
in Folio de Statuts fees & rebutans qui ne fc

Jifent guere avec plaifir ni en peu de tems) tous

les Regijires de la Legijlature des differentes Colo-

" nies ; que Ton ne trouvera qu'en manufcrit &
** en voyageant en perfonne, depuis New-Hannp'
*' fhire jufqu'a la Georgie ^ les Regijlres des Bu^
** reaux de Commerce & des Plantations dans la

** Grand-Bretagne depuis leur inftitution jufqu'a
" leur diflblution, comme aiifli les Bapiers des

** Bureaux de quelques-unes des Secretaireries d'Etar.

" 11 y a une autre branche de lecture, dont Ton
* ne faurait fe difpenfer, quand i'on pourrait fe

*' paflcr des autres. Je parle de ces ccrits qui
*' ont paru en Annerique dc tems a autre, je ne
" pretends cependant pas, dans la place ou je fuis,

" eloignc de tous les iivres &: ecrits, en faire une
" exadle enumeration

—

Les Ecrits des anciens Gou-
" verneurs IVinthrop &? Wlnjlozv, du Dr. Mather,

Mr. Brince ; Neals Hijioire de la Nouvelle Angle-

terre ; Douglas Sommairefur lespremieres Blanta-

tions ; l^amelioration progrejjive des terres & I'etat

prefent des Colonies Britanniqties ; Hutchinfon Hif-

toire de Maffachujjetts-Bay ; Smith Hijioire de

** Nezv-Tork ; Smith Hijioire de Nezv-Jdrfey ; les

*' Ouvrages de William Benn ; Dummers Defenfe
*' des Chartes de la Nouvelle-Angleterre ; I*Hijioire

" de Virginie, & plufieurs autres. Toutcela etait

** anterieur a la difpute prefentt, qui commen^a
" en 1761.

*' Durant la feconde periode, les ccrits font plus
*' nombreux, & plus difficiles a fe procurer i il

** fut alors donne au public des Ouvrages de
*' grande importance : dans les debats entre ceux
" qui furent a6leurs dans cette f^ene en qualitc

I '' d'Ecri-
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*' d'Ecrivains, il en eft qui meritent d'etre dif-

" tingues. On compte parmi eux les Gouver-
" neurs du Roi Pozvnal, Bernard, & Hutchinfon ;

" le Lieutenant Gouverneur Oliver ; Mr. Sezval^

" Juged'Amiraute pour Halifax; Jonathan May-
hew, D. D. James Otis ; Oxenbridge Thatcher ;

Samuel Adams ; Jofah ^aniy ; Jofeph Warren \

& peut-etre les luivants n'ont pas ere moins
importants qu'aucun des autres, favoirles ccrits

« de Mr. Dickinfon, de Mr. F/iifon & du Dr,
" RuJh de Philadelphiei de Mr. Living/Ion & de
" Mr. Dougal de New-York ; du Colonel Bland
'' & d^Arthur Lee de Firginie, & de plufiers au-
" tres. Les Regijires de la Fille de Bojlon & par-
" ticulierement d'un Comite de Correfpondance ; du
" Bureau des Commijions de la Douane j de la Cham-

hre des Reprefentans & du Bureau du Confeil de

MaJJdchufetts-Bay ; en outre les Gazettes de la

Fille de Bojlon dans les derniers terns, pour ne

pas dire celles de New-Tork & de Philadelphie,

doivent etre ramalTees & examinees depuis I'an

1760. Tout cela eft neccflaire pour ecrirc

'' avec precifion & en detail I'Hiftoire des debats
** avant que les hoftilities eulTent commence, com-
** pris la periode de I'annee 1761 jufquau 19
*' Avril 1775.
" Durant les troifieme Sc quatrieme periodes

** les Regiftres, Pamphlets & Gazettes des Treize-
*' Etats doivent etre recueillis, ainfi que les Jour-
'* naux du CongreSy (dont cependant une partie eft

*' encore fecrete) &; la Colle^ion des Nouvelles Con-
*' Jlitutions des divers EJlats, le Remembrancer ^ Ic

** RegiJlre Annuel, papiers periodiques publics en
" Angleterre. Les Affaires de VAngleterre & de

*' VAmerique, & le Mercure de France, public a
** Paris, & le Politique Hcllandais imprime a Am-
" fterdam, toute la ftiite de la Correfpondance du

** General PFaJhington avec le Congres depuis le

D d 2 " mois
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" mois tie Juillet 1775 jufqu'a ce jour, qui n'a
" pas encore ece public, & qui ne le fera pas non

plus jufqu'a ce que le Congres I'ait ordonnc
ou permis ; & permettez-moi de vous dire qu'a

moins que cette vafte fource foit ouverte, il ne

fera guere pofllble a perfonne d'entreprendre
*' une Hiftcire de la Guerre Americaine : II eft

" encore d'autres ecrits d'importance dans les Bu-
" reaux du Comite Secret^ dans le Comite du Com-
" merce, dans le Comite des Affaires etrangeres, dans
*^ le Comile de la "Treforeric, dans le Comite de la Ma-
'' riney dans le Bureau de la Guerre autant (qu'il

*' fubfifte) & du Departement de la Guerre, de
" la Marine, des Finances & des Affaires ctran-

*' geres, depuis leur inftitution. II y a auffi

*' des Lettres des Mini/ires Amiricains en France^
** Efpa^ne, Hollander & d'autres parties de I'Eu-
" rope.

" La plupart des documents Sc nnatcriaux ctant

*' encore fccrets, c'eft une demarche prcmatuiee
" que d^entreprendre une Hiftoire generale de la

" Revolution Americaine ; mais i'on ne fauraic

" mettre trop d'a6tivite & de foins a faire la col-

" leclion des materiaux. II exifte cependant> a
*' la verite deja deux ou trois Hiftoire generales

" de la Guerre Sc Revolution Americaine, pu-
*' bliees a Londres, &; deux ou trois autres pu-
** bliees a Paris ; celles en langue Anglaife ne font

*' que des materiaux informes Sc confus fans dif-

'* cernement, & toutes ces Hiftoires foit en An-
*' glais foit en Fran^ais, ne font autre chofe que
" des monuments de I'ignorance complette de
*' leurs auteurs ftir ce fujet.

*' II faudrait la vie entiere 6c la plus longue, a
" commencer des Tage de 20 ans, pour aflembler
** de toutes les Nations Sc de toutes les parties

" du monde, dans lefquels ils font depofes, les

** documents propres a former une Hiftoire com-
" plettc
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*' plette de la Guerre Amcricaine ; parce que c'eft:

*' proprement I'Hiftoire du Genre-humain dans
" route cette epoque. II faut y reunir I'Hiftoire

" de France, d'Kfpagne, de Hollande, d'Angle-
" terre, & des Puiffances neutres, aufli bien que
" de TAmerique. 1 ,es materiaux en devraient
" etre affcrmbles de routes ces Nations, & les do-
" cuments les plus importans des tous, auffi bien
" que les caraderes des Afteurs & les reffbrts fe-

*' crets des A6lions, font encore receles dans Ics

'* Cabinets & en chiffres.

" Soit que vous, Monfieur, enterpreniez de
" donnez un hiftoiregencraie, ou fimplement des
" remarques & oblervations, femblablcs a celles

*' que vous avez donnees fur les Grecs ^ les Ro-
*' mains -, vous produirez un Ouvrage extreme-
" ment intcrefTant & inftrudlif, pour la Morale,
'* la Politique, la Legiflation, & je me ferais un
*' honneur & un plaifir de vous fournir tous les

" petits fecours qui feront en mon pouvoir pour
** la facilite de vos recherches. II m'eft impofli-
*' ble de vous dire fi le Gouvernement de ce pays
** fouhaiterait de voir quelque ouvrage profonde-
" ment ecrit, & par un Auteur d'une grande ce-
" lebrite, en langue Fran^aife. II eft queftion
** d'expofer des principes de gouvernement, (i

" difFerens de ce qu'on trouve en Europe, fur

** tout en France, qu'on ne verrait peut-etre pas
" une entreprife pareil d'un ceil indifferent :

** c'eft cependant une chofe dont je ne me crois

*' pas le juge competent.
" Permettez, Monfieur, queje finiflfe cette Let-

" tre en vous donnant une clef pour toute cette

** Hirtoire. II y a une analogie gcncrale dans les

** Gouvernements & les Caraderes de tous les

** Treize Etats ; mais ce ne fut que lorfque les

" debars & la guerre commencercnt en MaiTa-
** chuffetts-Bay, la principale Province de la

" Nouvelle
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" Nouvelle-Angleterre, que les inftitutions pri-

" mitives firent le premier efFet. Qiiacre de ces

" inftitiuions devraienr ctre bien etudiees & am-
plement examinees par quiconque voudrait

ecrire avec connaillance de caufe de ce liijet

;

car elles ont produit un effecdecifif, non-feule-

ment dans les premieres determinations des de-

bats, dans les Confeils publics, & les premieres
•* refolutions de refifter par les armes, mais aufli

* par rinfluence qu'eiles eurent fur les efprits

•^ des autres Colonies en leur donnant Texemple,
** d'adopter plus ou moins les memes inftitucions

** & des mefures fembiables.

Les quatres inflitutions mentionnees font,

1. Les Villes ou Diftrids.

2. Les Eglifes.

3. Les Ecoles.

4. La Milice.

I. *' Les Villes font de certaines ctendues de
" pays, ou diftri<5ls de territoire, dans lelquels

" etant divifes le Maflachufetts-Bay, le Connec-
" ticut, le New-Hampfliire & le Rhode Ifland.

" Chaque Ville contient Tune dans Tautre fix

" milles ou deux lieues quarrees, Les habitans
•^ qui vivent dans ces limites doivent former, en
" vertu de la loi, des corporations pu corps po-
** litiques, & font inveftis de certains pouvoirs
" & privileges : comme par exemple, de reparer

" les grands chemins, d'entretenir les pauvres, de
** choifir les eius, les conflables, les collecfleurs

*' des Taxes & d'autres officiers, & furtout leurs

*' Reprefentans dans la Legiflature ; comme audi
*' du droit de s'aiTembler toutes les fois qu'ils

** font avertis par leurs elus, dans les aiTemblees
*' de Villes, afin de deliberer fur les affaires pu-
" bliques de la Ville, ou de donner des inftruftions

** a kurs Reprefentans. Les conlequences de
" ceite
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" cette inftitution ont ete, que tous les habitants

" ayant acquis des leur enfance une habitude dc
*' difcuter, de deliberer, Sc de juger des affaires
'•^ publiques, ^'a etc dans cette ctendue de Villes
" ou diftrids, que les fentiments du Peuple fe

" font formes premierement, & que leurs refblu-

" tions ont ete prifes, depuis le commencement
" jufqu'a la fin des debats & de la guerre.

2. ** Les Eglifes font des Societcs Rcligieufes,

" qui comprennant le Peuple entier. Chaque
*' dift:ri6l contient une FaroilTe &c une Eglife. La
** plupart n'en ont qu'une, & quelques-uns en ont
" plufieurs. Chaque ParoilTe a une maifon d'af-

" femblee, & un Miniftre entretenu a fes propres
'* depens. Les Conftitutions des Eglifes ibni
*' extremement populaires, & le Clerge a peu
*' d'influence ou d'autorite, a Texception de celles

*' que leur propre piece, leur vertu, leurs lumieres
** leur donnent natureliement. lis font choifis

-'* par le peuple de leur Paroifle, & re^oivent
*' leur ordination du Clerge voifin. lis font tous
^' maries, ont des families, & vivent avec leurs
** Paroifllens dans une parfaite amitie & intimite.
*"*

lis vont voir les malades, exercent la charite
*' envers les pauvi-es, affiftent a tous les mariages
'^ & enterremens, &: prechent deux fois chaque
'* Dimanchej le moindre reproche fait a leur ca-
" ra(flere moral, leur ferait perdre leur influence,

*' & leur nuirait a jamais. De foite que ce font

" des hommes fages, vertueux & pieux. Leurs
*' fentiments font en general adaptes a ceux du
" peuple, & ils ibnt amis jaloux de la Liberte.

3. " 11 y a des Ecoles dans chaque ville ; elles

** font etablies par une Loi expreile de la Colo-
" nie i chaque ville confiftant en foixante families,

*^ eft obligee, fous peine d'amende, de maintenir
" conftammcnt uuq Ecole Sc un m.ucre qui en-
" feigne a lire, a ecrire, rarithm.aique, & les prin-

** cipes
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'-^ cipes des langues Latine & Grecque. Toti«
" les enfans des habitans, ceux des riches comme
" des pauvres, ont le droit d'aller dans cette
*' ecole publique. On y formt les etudians pour
" les Colleges de Cambridge, de New-Haven, de
" Warwich, & de Dartnnouth ; & dans ces Col*
" leges on eleve des Maitres pour ces ecoles
*' des Miniftres pour TEglife, des Dofleurs en
" Droit & en Medecine, & des Magiftrats &
** Officiers pour le Gouvernement du Pays.

4. " La Milice connprend tout le Peuple. En
" vertu des Loix du pays chaque habitant male
" entre 16 & 60 ans, eft enroie dans une Com-
" pagnie & Regiment de Milice, completement
*^ pourvu de tous fes officiers. II eft oblige de
** tenir toujours dans fa maifon & a fes propres
*' depens, un moufquet en bon ordre, une corne
" a poudre, une livre de cette poudre, douze
" pierres a feu, vingt-quatre balles de plomb,
" une boete a cartouche, & un havre-fac. De-
** forte que toute la Contrce eft preta a marcher a
" fa defenfe au premier fignal. Les Compagnies
*' & Regiments font obliges de s'alTembler a un
*' certain terns de I'annee, fur les ordres de leurs

** officiers, pour la vifitation de leurs armes &
** munitions, & de faire leurs manoeuvres.
" Voici, Monfieur, une petite efquifle des

•* quatre fources principales de cette fagefle dans
" les Confeils, de cette habilete, de cette bravoure
" niilitaire, qui ont produit la Revolution Amc-
" ricaine, &qui, j'efpere, feront faintement con-
** fervees comme les fondemens de la Liberie, du

'** bonheur & de la profperite du peuple. S'il

" eft d'autres particularitcs fur lefquelles je puiflc

'•* vous donner des informations, vous me ferez

** I'amitie de me le faire favoir, J'ai Thonneur
** d'etre.

1782. « JOHN ADAMS.'^
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